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ADVERTISEMENT.

The subjoined letters, whilst they show the authority

by which this compilation is offered to the army, indicate

the plan on which it was originally designed to be exe-

cuted. It was soon perceived however, from the mingled

character of the legislation, that the arrangement suggest-

ed could not be adhered to—a slugfe act <xften embracing
provisions under each of the several heads of division.

This indeed, the compiler, from an acquaintance with the.

few acts which had previously come under his observa-

tion, was already aware of and ought to have borne in

mind; but at the moment of the suggestion, he was rather

looking to what should be, than to what was, the actual

state of things.

It was not without reluctance that he undertook the

task, of pronouncing upon the repeal of the several laws:

First, from a doubt of his ability—amidst a press of cur-

rent duties which more than shared his attention, to de-

cide accurately upon so many nice and difficult points;

and secondly, from a conviction, that the question ofrepeal

is purely a judicial one, belonging to the competent tri-

bunals to determine. It is, indeed, a right which they

cannot surrender; one which no other power can legally

exercise. With these impressions, the notes of the com-

piler have been made, and though they may be found

expressed in terms somewhat positive, they should only

be regarded as references, or passing admonitions, ema-

nating from authority too humble to be taken as conclu-

sive.



WASHINGTON, December 24, 1824.

Sir:

I have had it in contemplation for some time, and am prompt-

ed to the suggestion at this moment by an increased sense of its

importance, to propose, for the use of the army, a compilation of

the acts ot congress relating thereto. It would embrace all laws of

that discription, enacted since the formation of the present govern-

ment, whether relating to organization, discipline, or administra-

tion; and if found convenient, would be arranged under those dis-

tinct heads, with a view to facilitate referencp. The laws relating

to the militia, might also be embraced in the shape of an appendix.

The importance and necessity of such a work, are believed to

be apparent. That usually denominated the "Blue Book," cannot,

with propriety, be called a substitute for the one proposed. Be-

sides being extremely deficient in matter, its arrangement is re-

garded as defective.

The propriety of rendering all the penal laws accessible to

those on whom they are to operate, is sufficiently obvious—and it is

believed to be an object of some moment, that the laws relating to

organization and administration, though repealed or modified,

should, also, be placed within the reach of the army. If they an-

swer no other end by assisting in the fair interpretation of subse-

quent acts, they would, perhaps, be important, as presenting a com-

plete and connected history of the military legislation—a point on

which, there is some dearth of information. Scattered as those

laws are at present, through six ponderous volumes of the statutes

at large, it is scarcely possible that they ever can become sufficiently

known.

A copious index, with now and then a note of reference, indi-

cating essential connections between laws of different dates, would

be all that I should add to a naked copy of the laws themselves,

taken from an authentic source.

Should the proposition meet your approbation, I would, very

cheerfully, devote my leisure to its accomplishment.

I have the honor, &c. &c.

T. CROSS.
Hon. John C. Calhoun,

Secretary of War.



DEPARTMENT OF WAR, Bccember 30, 1824.

Sir:

I have received and considered your letter of the 24th instant,

'Suggesting a compilation of the acts of congress, relating to the

army and the militia.

The proposition meets my entire approbation, and you are

authorized to proceed to the execution of the work as early, and

with as much despatch, as your other duties will permit. The plan

laid down in your letter will be adhered to, should it not be found

impracticable, from the nature of the laws, to observe the classifi-

cation proposed.

As all the laws will be given, it is desirable, for the sake of

practical convenience, to distinguish such as have been repealed by

subsequent enactments. A remark to that effect where it is obvious,

and a note of reference to direct the readers attention where it is

matter of doubt, should, therefore, be inserted.

I have the honor, &c. &c.

J. C. CALHOUN.
Maj. T. Cross,

United States Army.
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books and apparatus to be provided for, - 122

number of professors at, increased, • - 167

staff of, not entitled to any command in the army, 168

cadets may be attached to, as students, - - 163

appropriation for erecting buildings, and procuring libra-

ry for, - - . - - 169

Abuses and disorders, redress of, - 23, 130

Artificers, corps of, organized, - - - - • 167

Accounts, rendition of, ..... 186, 187, 2+5

prompt settlement of, - * - 220

Advances of public money prohibited, ..... 245

Attorneys, duties of, in regard to suits, .... 240

Auditors, additional number of, established, .... 221

duties of, ....... 221

Appropriations, transfers of, limited and restrained, - - 224, 234

Apothecary-general and assistants to give bonds, • 235

Adjutant general's department, organization of, - - 189

Appendix, ........ 251

B
Brevets or former commissions, when to take effect, - - 29, 135

Brevet rank, president authorized to confer, • - * - 178

conferred on staff officers, • • - - -189
sfficers, pay of, limited, ..... 229
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Bribe, commissaries of musters receiving, ... 20,127

Breach of arrest, penalty of, ..... 33,43,138
Behaviour, scandalous and infamous, .... 44

Battalion of artillery, organization of, .... 50

of infantry, organization of, • - - - - 58

of riflemen, organization of, - - . . 107

Brigade, two regiments, shall constitute a, - 106

Bounty land, allowance of, .... 153,156,180,203

survey and granting of, - - 169, 212, 219

relinquishment of, for pensions, - - 211, 225, 233

transfers of, prior to issue of patents, invalid, - 212

to recruits, - 54, 58, 69, 75, 86, 94, 106, 118, 153, 156, 194

deferred, - 76, 118, 153, 156

Bombardiers, company of, authorized, ..... 167

abolished, .... 242

Barrack masters, appointment of, authorized, ... 175^ 191

Bonds of disbursing officers, President to regulate the, - - 236

Brown, major-general, thanks of congress and gold medal, voted to, - 247

Constitution of the United States, . 1

amendments to the, - - . . . -14
Chaplain, undue absence of, - - . - . 17 125

one to each brigade, . - - - 148 159 184
one at West Point, ..... 228

Certificates, false, penalty of, • - - . .20 127

Challenges to fight duels prohibited, - . . . 22 129
officers or soldiers not to upbraid another for refusing to accept, 22, 129

to members of courts martial, .... 137

Crimes, capital, officers and soldiers accused of, to be delivered over to civil

authority, - - - . . . 23, 130
not capital, &c. punishable, . -' - . - 36 142

Cowardice, officers cashiered for, sentence to be published, - 33, 44, 139

Colors, leaving of, in search oi plunder, .... 29,133
and standards taken from the enemy, preservation of, - . 202

Courts martial, general, organization of, . 30 40 135

by whom to be ordered, - - -40, 135

sentences of, how to be acted upon, 31, 37, 40, 78, 117,

135, 140

proceedings of, to be filed in the war office, 36, 44, 1 U)

party tried, entitled to a copy of, 36, 45, 140

compensation for attending, . - 120,158
regimental, organization and powers of, . 31,41,136

by w horn to be ordered, - . 31,41, 136

garrison, - . . . . - 32, 41, 136
members of, how to take rank, - . 30,41,135
behaviour of members of, and mode of voting, 31, 42, 137

for the artillery, .... 34
C
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Courts martial, conduct in presence of, - 32,43,138

hou>-s of proceeding - • - 31,43, 138

Courts of inquiry, organization and rules of proceeding of, « - 45,140

prohibiied unless directed by the President of the United

States, or demanded by the accused • - 45,141

Corporeal punishment, limitation of, .... 36,44,139

abolished, ..... 174

Confinement of soldiers charged with crimes, - - 32, 43, 138

limitation of, ... 32, 43, 138

Contracts for military supplies, how to be made, - • - - 95

to be filed in the comptroller's office, ... 96

act concerning, - • - - - -148
statements of, to be reported to congress annually, - 149, 152

proposals for, to be invited, ..... 152

members of congress not to engage in, - - 148

condition to be inserted in, excluding members of congress, 149

not to be made without authority of law, or under an appropria-

tion adequate to their fulfilment, ... 235

no advance of money to be made on, ... 245

Conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentleman, officers convicted of, to be

dismissed, 33, 41,139

Clothing, allowance of, - - 40, 52, 60, 70, 76, 109, 116, 155

alteration of, and provision for expense, - - - 110

to be provided in each year for the next succeeding year, - 110

paymasters to have charge of, - - - 115

surplus of, to be furnished to paymasters, - - 117, 155

President to prescribe the kind and quantity of, - 197, 216

manner of issuing and accounting for, to be prescribed by regulation, 216

Correspondence with the enemy, - - - - 28, 134

Captains accountable for company stores, ... 26, 132

Cadets, number of limited, ..... 168

qualifications of candidates for appointment, ... 168

may be attached as students to the military academy, . 168

shall be arranged into companies, - - - 168

shall be encamped at least three months in each year, - 168

shall be considered candidates for commissions, after receiving a

regular degree, ...... 16$

may be attached to corps as supernumeraries, - - 168

Contemptuous or disrespectful words against the President, Vice President,

congress, &c. - - - - - « . 125

Contempt or disrespect towards a commanding officer, - . 18,125

Cannon and arms, President authorized to purchase, - - 84

Clerks in quartermaster general and commissary -general's offices, - 163

allowance for compensation of, - - - -163
additional allowance for, authorized, - - - 175

of circuit and district courts, duties of, in respect to suits, - • 241

Conductors of artillery, appointment of, authorized, - - 164

to be taken from the second lieutenants of the compa-

nies, - • - - - 197, 230
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Commissioned officers shall be citizens, .... 148

shall not be dismissed or discharged, but by order of the

congress, the President, or by sentence of a ge-

eral court martial. ... 32,43,126

Commisary-general of purchases, appointment, duties, and salary of, 162,

215, 243

and assistants, not to deal on their own
account, in articles appertaining to

their department, - - 162, 175

term of office limited, - - 236

of subsistence, authorized, ... 22S, 243

and assistants not to deal in any article

entering into the composition of the

ration,

Comptroller, one additional, established,

duties of

Captives entitled to pay during captivity,

Chesapeake bay, fortifications for protection of,

Congress, members of, not to be engaged in public contracts,

thanks of, voted to major-general Brown, &.c-

to major-general Jackson, 8cc.

to major general Gaines, &c.

to major-general Macomb, &c.

to major general Harrison, &c.

to governor Shelby, &c>

D

Divine service, officers and soldiers advised to attend,

deportment at, and penalty for misbehaviour,

Desertion, penalty of,

advising, .....
procuring or enticing, penalty for,

to be promptly reported to the commanding officer,

Deserters, carrying away, knowing them to be such,

pursuit of, and reward for apprehending,

may be tried after expiration of enlistment,

Drunkenness on guard or other duty,

Duels, challenges to fight, prohibited,

persons going forth to fight, to be arrested,

Disrespectful or contemptuous words against the President, Vice President,

congress, &.c. .....
Disrespect or contempt towards a commanding officer,

Discharge of commissioned officers,

of non-commissioned officers and soldiers,

Department of War established, ...
Debt, arrest of soldiers for, ...

prohibited,

- - 229

. 221

. . 222

. 199

. - 231

- 148

• . 247
- . 248

247

• . 248

. 249

* * 249

17, 124

. •7, 124

21,119, 128, 157

. 21, 128

72,77, 120, 158

• 46

72, 77, 120, 158

. 46

. 120, 158

- 26,,132

- 22, 129

. . 129

ice President,

. 18, 125

. 18, 125

32!, 43, 126

19. 32:,43, 126

. 47

. . 76

90, 105, 158, 179
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36,42 , 44, 139

• 31

>es not capi-

42, 137

76, 118, 153, 156

. 58

145, 176, 197

93, 145, 154, 197

. . 106

- 27, 133

. 27, 133

- 192

. 223

237, 239

. - 239

. 245

XX

Death, sentence of.

Disputes, composition of courts martial for the decision of,

Depositions of witnesses, not of the army, may be taken in cases not capi-

tal, ......
Deferred bounty, ....
Dragoons, organization of a squadron of,

troop of, - - "

regiment of,

Division, two brigades to constitute a, -

Duty, hiring of, . . - - •

conniving at the hiring of, -

Discipline, military, system of, to be prepared,

Delinquent debtors, to be reported to congress annually, -

warrants of distress to be issued against,

may appeal from warrants of distress,

Dismissal of officers failing to render accounts,

E

Embezzlement or misapplication of military stores, - - 25,131

public money, - - - 26, 132

Effects of deceased commissioned officers, ... 33,141

soldiers, - - - - - - 34, 141

Enemy, relieving, - - - - - * 28, 134

harboring and protecting, - - - - -28,134
correspondence with, - *8, 134

public stores taken from, to be secured for the service of the

United States, - - - - - 28, 134

Establishment, military, of 1785, - - - - . 38, 39

of 1787, - . - - 46,47

of 1789, 49

of 1790, 50

limited, .... 53

increased, - - - 54, 57, 65

of 1795, 68

of 1796, 74

modified, - 79

increased ... 82, 92

further increased, provisionally, - 99

organized, * - * - 102

reduced, - - - - 114

of 1802, . - . . 114

increased, - - 122,123,145

of 1812, to be completed ... 153

increased, 153, 159, 173, 177, 181, 185, 196

organised, - - - 176, 180, 197

reduced, .... 208
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Establishment, military, of 1815, .... 208,214,227

reduced, .... 241

of 1821, 241

Engineers and artillerists, corps of, established, ... 65

to be completed, - - 69, 75

President to appoint two, distinct from the corps, - 109

corps of, may be organized, ..... 121

shall be stationed at West Point, - - 121

shall constitute a Military Academy, - 121, 122

increased, ..... 122

subject to rules and articles of war, - - 142

further increased, .... 167

not to assume command, nor be ordered on other duty, - 135

Engineer, skilful assistant, to be employed, .... 220

Enticing desertion, - - - - - - 72,77,120,158

Extra issues of spirituous liquors authorized, .... 110

expense incurred by officers, allowance for, - - 120,158,184

Furloughs to non-commissioned officers and soldiers, - - 19,126

False certificates, penalty of, .----. 20,127

musters, penalty for making, .... 20, 127

returns of troops and equipments, .... 20,127

alarms, ..----- 27, 133

Flag of the United States established, .... 38

altered, - • - - .62
further altered and established, - - 227

Flags, standards and colors, taken from the enemy, pre? ovation of, - 202

Fraud, officers cashiered for, sentenced to be published, - 33, 44, 139

Forage, allowance of, to officers, regulated, .... 192

money in lieu of, 52, 55, 60, 77, 98, 101, 116, 193, 216

masters, appointment of, authorized, ... 164, 191

not to deal in articles of forage, - - - 164

pay of, ----- 164

Fines, collection and application of, - 36

Frays, quarrels, and disorders, quelling of, 22, 129

Fortifications, inspector of, authorized, - -
i

* - '09

for the protection of the Chesapeake Bay, - 231

for the protection of ports and harbors, 63, 66, 81, 83, 143, 152

Foundries to be established, ..... 85

expenses and operations of, to be reported annually, - 85

Fatigue duty, pay of soldiers employed on, ... 232

G

Grievances of commissioned officers, redress of, - - 24,37,131

of inferior officers and soldiers, redress of, - - 25, 131
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General staff, organization of, as such

,

... 189,214,227

officers of, authorized, Si, 75, 80 »8, 107, 115,

15 1, 173, 1?4, 178,242,2+3

to retain certain privileges, - 216

clothed with brevet rank, - - 1 *9

Gratuity to discharged soldiers, - - - - - 113,153

to discharged officers, - 113, 121, 199, 210, 225, 22\ 243

Guard, leaving, before duly relieved, .... 27, 132

drunkenness on, ..... 27, 132

officers commanding, not to suffer persons to go forth to fight duels,

22, 129

Gaines, major general, thanks of congress and gold medal voted to, 247

H
Harbors and ports, defence of, - - 63,60,81,83,143,152

Horses of officers killed in battle, .... 73

compensation for, 73

pooof of value of, - 74

Hiring of duty prohibited, .-.--- 27, 133

conniving at 27, 133

Hospitals, military, temporary and permanent, to be provided, - 98

Harrison, major general, thanks of congress and gold medal voted to, 249

I

Imprisonment of noncommissioned officers and soldiers, • 32,43,138

limitation of 32,43,138

Justice, administration of, ----- - 40

Inquiry, courts of, organization of, 45, 140

powers of, and rules of proceeding, - 45, 140, 141

prohibited, unless directed by the President, or demand-

ed by the accused - - 45, 141

Invalid pensioners, provisions relative to, 52, 71, 72, 78, 118, 157, 183, 213

232

of the militia, provisions for, - • 211,213

Judge advocate, duties of, .---.- 30,136

special, appointment of, .... 120

compensation of, - - - - 120

Indians, President authorized to employ, 61

Infantry, organization of a regiment of, 50, 58, 74, 93, 103, 1 14, 145, 176, 182,

242

battalion of, 58

to consist of 25 regiments, - 176

20 additional regiments authorized, - - - - 181

Inspectors, duties of, ----- - 51

Inspector general, to have the rank of major general, 87
additional pay of, - - - . HI
to be allow ed a secretary, - HI

of artillery authorized, - 95
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Inspector of fortifications to be appointed, .... 109

general's department organized, .... 189

of divisions, compensation of, increased, - • 228

Insurrection, suppression of, ..... 143

Jackson, major-general, thanks of congress and gold medal voted to, 218

Legion to be completed, ...... 69

formed into regiments, 3
- - 75

Lieutenant general, appointment of, authorized, ... 87

title of, abolished, - - - - 107

Land, military bounty, allowance of, ... 153,156,180,203

survey and granting of, • - 169, 212, 219

relinquishment of, for pensions, - 211, 225, 233

transfers of, prior to issue of patents, invalid, 212

warrants, remedy for loss of, - - - - 217

time for procuring, extended, - - • - 226

time for issuing and locating, extended, • • 231,246

not to be purchased without authority of law, ... 235

Liquors, spirituous, extra issues of, authorized - - • 110

Limitation of certain offices, ..... 235,236

of time for the trial of offenders, ... 139

M

Mutiny, beginning, exciting, or joining in, - - - 18,125

suppression of, - - - - • 18, 125

Musters, - - -19,20,127
absentees from, ..... 20, 127

false, penalty for making, .... 20, 127

of persons not soldiers, .... 20, 127

commissary of, to remit the muster rolls to congress, - 20

to remit the muster rolls to the War Department, 127

taking money by way of gratification, 20, 127

Militia, when in pay of the United States, subject to martial law, 34, 142

officers of, to give precedence to like grades in the regular ser-

vice, - - - - - - - 35, 142

President authorized to call out, in aid of the regular forces, 49, 53, 55

arming and equipping, ..... 150, 218

exempt from military duty on furnishing recruits for the war, 204

to be paid by army paymasters, ...» 201

provision for invalids of, .... 211,213

provision for widows and children of, ... 211>225

laws relating exclusively to, • - - 251

Mitigation of punishments, .... 35^ 37, 38, 139

Military establishment of 1785, 38,39

of 1787, .... 46, 47
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Military establishmenfof 1789, -

of 1790, .... 50

limited, ... 53

increased, - - - 54, 57, 65

of 1795, 68

of 1796, - r*

modified, •

increased, ... 82, 92

further increased, provisionally, "
organized,

reduced, •

of 1802, m
increased, - - - 122,123,145

of 1812, to be completed, - - - 153

increased, 153, 159, 173, 177, 181, 185, 196

organized, - - 176, 180, 197

reduced, - 2o8

of 1815, ..-- 208,214,227

reduced, .... 241

of 1821, 2*1

115
asents ' m

duties of, ......
offices of, abolished, 16*

stores, embezzlement, sale, or misapplication of, - 25,131

storekeepers, appointment of, authorized, - • 188, 215, 243

supplies, superintendent general of, authorized, -

discipline, system of, to be prepared,

sites, sale of, authorized, •

academy constituted, .... Ul

supenntendance of, vested in the principal engineer, 122

books and apparatus to be procured for, - 122

number of professors at, increased, - - 167

staff of, not entitled to any command in the army, sepa-

rate from the academy, - - - 168

cadets may be attached to, as students, - 168

appropriation for erecting buildings and procuring li«

brary, &c for, - - 169

Monthly returns of the troops to be remitted to congress, &c. - 21

to the War Department, 128

Magazines and arsenals to be erected and repaired, - - 64

regulated, - - H2
keepers of, to make returns, quarterly, . 206

Money, public, embezzlement or misapplication of, - - 26, 132

to be deposited in some incorporated bank, - - 151

returns of, to be made monthly, • - - 151

advances of, prohibited, ... 245

Minors, not to be enlisted without consent of parent or guardian, 181, 182

may be enlisted •Kithont such consent, - 203
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iiinors, may withdraw their enlistment within four days, • • 203

if apprentices, master shall receive a portion of the bounty, 203

Misbehaviour before the enemy, .... 27, 133

Marine officers, may be associated with army officers on courts martial, 136

requisitions of, to be complied with, in certain cases, 204

Menacing words or gestures in presence of courts-martial, > 32,43,138

Medical establishment regulated, • 96

board may be called, - 99

staff, organization of, - - 96,115,123,154,190,214,228,2+3

Marshals, duties of, in regard to suits, .... 241

Miller, brigadier-general, gold medal voted to, - - - 247

Macomb, major-general, thanks of congress and gold medal voted to, 248

N
National armories, establishment of, authorized, ... 64, 85

expenses and operations of, to be reported annually, „ 65, 85

superintendents of, ... 64, 112, 218

number of workmen at, not to be limited, 150

placed under the direction of the ordnance department, 2'>.7

Naval officers, requisitions of, to be complied with, in certain cases, 204

o

Oath of members of courts-martial, .... 30,41,136

of judge advocate, - - - - - 30, 42, 137

of wit' esses, - - - . - 31, 42, 137

of members of courts of inquiry, .... 45,141

of judge-advocate or recorder to courts of inquiry, - 45, 141

of qualification of officers and soldiers, 49, 52, 72, 79, 120, 158, 1S4

of secretary of war, and clerks, • - - 48

of paymaster general, ... 62,119
of recruits, .... 19,126

Officers, composition of courts for trial of, and hours of proceeding, 42, 43, 138

failing to render accounts, to be reported and dismissed, - 245

Officer and gentleman, conduct unbecoming an, - - 33, 44, 139

Organization of infantry, 39, 47, 50, 54, 58, 74, 93, 103, 114, 145, 154, 176,

182, 242

artillery, • 39, 47, 50, 58, 103, 1 14, 145, 154, 19;, 242

riflemen, - - - - 107, 145, 196

cavalry, ..... 103, 154, 176

dragoons, .... 58, y3, 145

Ordnance department established, • - - - - 171

re-organized, .... 205

to have the direction of the public armories, - 207

regulations for, to be prepared, - - 207

merged in the artillery, ... 242

officers of, may be transferred to other corps, 208
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Ordnance department, officers of, to be assigned to duty like those of engineers, 216

commissary general of, appointment and duties of, - 171 ,
172

may employ the requisite num-

ber of mechanics, 199

deputy commissaries of, additional number authorized, - 193

colcel of, appointment and duties of, - " * 205, -06

Orphans, provisions relative to, - - 66
»
81

>
183

»
2l0' 2"

Offences of more than two years standing,

Profane swearing, penalty for.

Prisoners, refusal to receive,

release and escape of,

to be reported daily,

arraigned for trial, and refusing to plead, -

Posts, forcible surrender of, by their garrisons, -

Provost marshal to make daily reports of, prisoners, -

Punishments, mitigation of,

Provisions, introduction of, into forts or garrisons,

Purveyor of public supplies, office of, established,

duties, salary, &c. of,

not to be concerned in trade,

office of, abolished,

. 17, 124

- 32, 43, 138

. 33, 43, 138

. 33, 13, 138

- 137

. 29, 13*

. 33, 43, 138

35,37, 38,139, 140

. 37

. . 67

. 68
- . 6$

. 163

Ports and harbors, defence of, - 63,6 6,81 , 83, 143, 152

Pensions to invalids, 52,67,71,72,78, 118, 157, 183, 213 232

Premium for recruits, - 56, 59, 69, 75, 94, 106, 117 181, 182, 194

Pay of the troops, 1785, . - 39

1787, - . - 47

1789, . • 49

1790, - . - 51, 55

1792, - - 59

1795, - - - 70

1798, . - 94

1799, . . - 98, 104'

1802, . - 115

1808, - . - 146

1812, . . 155, 179

1815, - . - 209, 214, 228

1821, • . 243

arrears of, not to exceed two months, - - 67. 118, 157, 183

assignment of, prohibited, - - 62

deduction from, for clothing and hospital stores, - 51

advance of, as bounty, . - 189

additional, to discharged officers, . H3, 121 199 210 225, 228, 243

soldiers. - 113, 153

when employed on fatigue duty, - 232

of brevet officers, - . - 17*
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Pay of brevet officers limited, ..... 229

master general, appointment of, authorized, 61, 88, 115, 214, 243

shall reside near head quarters, - - 61,108

duties of, .... 61,108,201

shall be performed agreeably to the direction

of the President, ... 119

compensation of, - 62, 88, 108, 1 15, 200, 214, 243

masters, district, authorized, ..... 173

duties of, 201

assistant district, appointment and duties of, - - 201

term of office limited, .... 236

department organized, - - - - - -214
re -organized, • 243

duties of its officers, - - - - 214,215

Purchases, commissary general of, authorized, ... 162

duties of, - • - 162

not to be concerned in trade, - 162, 175

Purchasing department organized, - - - • -215
re-organized, - 243

Public accounts, prompt settlement of, .... 220

Physician and surgeon general authorized, - - 88, 90, 190

may call a medical board, 99

rations, forage and servants for, 198, 200

Promotion, rules of, established, .... 176,198

Procuring desertion, .... 72, 77, 120

cannon, arms, &c, ... - - - 8*

Per diem allowance for extra expenses incurred, • - 120,158,184

Provoking or reproachful speeches, - - - • 22, 128

Parade, absence from, - - - - - - 26, 132

Parole, giving out different one from that received, - - 28, 133

Pardons and mitigation of punishments, - - - 35, 37, 38, 139

Porter, brigadier-general, gold medal voted to, ... 2^7

Q

Quelling frays and quarrels, .... - 22,129

Quitting guard, platoon, or division, without leave, - - 27, 133

Quarter master general, appointment of, authorized, 88, 107, 161, 189, 228, 243

not responsible for money coming into the hands of

his subordinates, ... 175

and assistants, not to deal, on their own account, in

articles appertaining to their department, 162, 175

Quarter master's department established, ... 160,174

re-organized, - - 189,214,228,2*3

officers of, to enter into bond, - 175, 215

assistant, subject to duty in subsistence department, 243
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Rules and articles of war, 1776, established, - . - 17

repealed, ... - 1*3

1806, established, . . - - 124

alteration of, - - - .17*

officers to subscribe to, - - 17,124

to be read to recruits at the time of enlisting, 18, 125

to be read to the troops once in two months, 35

to be read to the troops once in six months, 1*2

declared applicable, 39, 47, 49, 53, 60, 72, 79, 100, 1 17,

1*2, 156, 16*. 182, 2*3

Resistance to military superiors, ..... 18,125

Redress of grievances of commissioned officers, - - 24, 37, 131

ol inferior officers and soldiers, - - 25, '31

Reproachful and piovoking speeches, prohibited, - - 22, 128

Re-enlisting before discharged, reputed desertion, - - - 21, 128

Returns, false, penalty for making, .... 20, 127

monthly, of the troops, to be remitted to congress, - 21

to be remitted to the war department, 128

of money, to be made, - - - - '51

Recruits, oath to be administered to, ... 19, 126

bounty to, 54, 58, 69, 75, 86, 94, 106, 118, 153, 156, 180, 183, 194

premium for enlisting or procuring, 56,59,69,75,94, 106, 117,156,181

182, 19*

persons furnishing, exempt from militia duty, - - 204

Recruiting service, suspension of, ..... 152

Release and escape of prisoners, .... 33, 43, 138

Refusal to receive prisoners, ..... 32, 43, 138

Relieving the enemy, ...... 28, 134

Retiring to tent or quarters, ..... 26, 132

Rations, allowance of, to officers, 51, 59, 71, 77, 80, 98, 104, 116, 146, 155,
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UNITED STATES

CHAPTER l.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

We, the people of the United States, in order to form a more perfect union,

establish justice, insure domestic tranquillity, provide for the common de-

fence, promote the general welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to

ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish this constitution for

the United States of America.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION 1.

1. All legislative powers herein granted, shall he vested

in a congress of the United States, which shall consist of a
senate and house of representatives.

SECTION 2.

1. The house of representatives shall be composed of
members chosen every second year by the people of the

several slates; and the electors in each state shall have
the qualifications requisite for electors of the most numerous
branch of th€ state legislature.

2. No person shall be a representative who shall not have
I



attained to tlie age of twenty-five years, and been seven

years a citizen of the United States, and who shall not,

when elected, be an inhabitant of that state in which he shall

be chosen.

3. Representatives and (Wveci taxes shall be apportioned

among the several states which may be included within this

union, according to their respective numbers, which shall

be determined by adding to the whole number of free per-

sons, including those bound to service for a term of years,

and excluding'lndians not taxed, three-fifths of all other per-

sons. The actual enumeration shall be made within three

years after the first meeting of the congress of the United

States, and within every subsequent term of ten years, in

such manner as they shall by law direct. The number of

representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thou-

sand, but each state shall have at least one representative;

and until such enumeration shall be made, the state of New
Hampshire shall be enti led to choose three; Massachusetts

eight; Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations one; Con-

necticut live; New Fork six; New Jersey four; Pennsyl-

vania eight; Delaware one; Maryland six; Virginia ten;

North Carolina five; South Carolina five; and Georgia

three.

4. When vacancies happen in the representation from any
state, the executive authority thereof shall issue writs of

election to till such vacancies.

5. The house of representatives shall choose their speak-

er and other officers, and shall have the sole power of im-

peachment.

sectiox 3.

1. The senate of the United States shall be composed

of two senators from each state, chosen by the legisla-

ture tuereof, for six years; and each senator shall have one

vote.

2. Immediately after they shall be assembled in conse-

quence of the first election, they shall bedivided, as equally as

may be, into three classes. The seats ofthesenators of the first

class, shall be vacated at the expiration of the second year,

of the second cla^s at the expiration of the fourth year, and
of the tliiid class at the expiration of the sixth year, so that

one-third may be chosen every second year; and if vacan-
cies happen by resignation or otherwise, during the recess

of the legislature of any st-ate, the executive thereof may
make temporary appointments until the next rfWctingofthe

slature, which shall then fill such vacancies.
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3. No person shall be a senator who shall not have attain-

ed to the age of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of

the United States, and who sltall not, when elected, be an
inhabitant of that state for which he shall he chosen.

4. The vice president of the United States shall he presi-

dent of the senate, but shall have no vote, unless they be

equally divided.

5 The senate shall choose their other officers, and also a
president pro tempore, in the absence of the vice president,

or when he shall exercise the office of president of the United
States.

6. The senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach-

ments. When sitting for that purpose, they shall be on

oath or affirmation. When the president of the United

States is tried, the chief justice shall preside; and no
person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-

thirds of the members present.

7. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend fur-

ther than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold

and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the Uni-
ted States; but the party convicted shall nevertheless be
liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and pun-

ishment, according to law.

section. 4.

1. The times, places, and manner of holding elections

for senators and representatives, shall be prescribed

in each state by the legislature thereof; but the congress

may, at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations,

except as to the places of choosing senators.

2. The congress shall assemble at least once in every

year, and such meeting shall be on the first Monday in De-
cember, unless they shall by law appoint a different day.

section. 5.

1. Each house shall be the judge of the elections, re-

turns, hikI qualifications, of its own members; and a majori-

ty of each shall constitute a quorum to do business; but a
smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and mav be

authorised to compel the attendance of absent members, in

such manner, and under such penalties as each house may
provide.

2. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings,

punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and with the

concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member.
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3. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, ami
from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as

may in their judgment require secrecy; and the yeas and
nays of the members of either house on any question, shall,

at the desire of one-fifth of those present, be entered on the

journal.

4. Neither house, during the session of congress, shall,

without the consent of (he other, adjourn for more than three

days, nor to any other place than that in which the two
houses shall be sitting.

section 6.

1. The senators and representatives shall receive a com-
pensation for their services, to be ascertained by law,
and paid out of the treasury of the United States. They
shall, in all cases, except treason, felony, and breach of the
peace, be privileged from arrest during their attendance at

the session of their respective, houses, and in going to or
returning from the same; and for any speech or debate in

either house, they shall not be questioned in any other place.

2. No senator or representative shall, during the time for
which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office under
the authority of the United Slates, which shall have been cre-
ated or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased
during such time; and no person holding any office under
the United States, shall be a member of either house during
his continuance in office.

section. 7.

1. All hills for raising revenue shall originate in the
house of representatives; but the senate may propose or
concur with amendments as on other bills.

2. Every bill which shall have passed the house of repre-
sentatives and the senate, shall, before it become a law, be
presented to the president of the United States; if he ap-
prove he shall sign it; but if not, he shall return it, with his
objections, to that house in which it shall have originated,
who shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and
proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsideration, two-
thirds of lhat house shall agree to pass the bill, it

shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other
house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if ap-
proved by two thirds of that house, it shall become a law.

But in all such cases, the votes of both houses shall be
determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons



voting for and against the bill, shall be entered tin tbe jour-
nal of each house respectively. If any bill shall not be re-

turned by the president within ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be
a law in like manner as if he had signed it, unless the

Congress by their adjournment prevent its return, in which
case it shall not be a law.

3. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which tbe concur-

rence of the senate and house of representatives may be
necessary, (except on a question of adjournment,) shall be

presented to the president of the United States; and before

the same shall take effect, shall be approved by him, or be-

ing disapproved by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of

the senate and house of representatives, according to the

rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill.

section 8.

Tbe congress shall have power

—

1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises;

to pay the debts and provide for the common defence and
general welfare of the United States; but all duties, imposts,

and excises, shall be uniform throughout the United States:

2. To borrow money on the credit of the United States:

3. To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among
the several states, and with the Indian tribes:

4. To establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and uni-

form laws on the subject of bankruptcies throughout the

United States:

5. To coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of fo-

reign coin, and fix the standard of weights and measures:

6. To provide for the punishment of counterfeiting the

securities and current coin of the United States:

7. To establish post-offices and post-roads:

8. To promote the progress of science and useful arts, by
securing, for limited times, to authors and inventors, the ex-

clusive right to their respective writings and discoveries:

9. To constitute tribunals inferior to the supreme court:

to define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the

high seas, and offences against the law of nations:

1 0. To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal,

and make rules concerning captures on land and water:

] l. To raise and support armies; but no appropriation of

money to that use, shall be for a longer term than two years:

12. To provide and maintain a navy:

13. To make rules for the government and regulation of

the land and naval forces:



14. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the

laws of the union, suppress insurrections, and repel inva-

sions:

15. To provide for organizing, arming, and disciplining

the militia, and for governing such part of them as may be

employed in the service of the United States, reserving to the

states respectively, the appointment of tfie officers, and the

authority of training the militia according to the discipline

prescribed by congress:

16. To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatso-

ever, over such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as

may, by cession of particular states, and the acceptance of

congress, become the seat of government of the United

States, and to exercise like authority over all places pur-

chased,by the consent of the legislature of the state in which
the same shall be, for the erection of forts, magazines, ar-

senals, dockyards, and other needful buildings:—and,

17. To make all laws which shall be necessary and proper

for carrying into execution the foregoing powers, and all

other powers vested by this constitution in tUe government
of the United States, or in any department or officer thereof.

SECTION 9.

1. The migration or importation of such persons as any
of the states now existing shall think proper to admit,

shall not be prohibited by the congress prior to the year
one thousand eight hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may
be imposed on such importation, not exceeding ten dollars

for each person.

£. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the

public safety may require it.

3. No bill of attainder or ex post facto law, shall he passed.

4. No capitation or other direct tax shall belaid, unless in

proportion to the census or enumeration herein before di-

rected to be taken.

5. No tax or duty shall belaid on articles exported :rom
any state. No preference shall be given by an> regulation of
commerce or revenue to the ports of one. state* over those of
another: nor shall vessels bound to or from one state be
obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

6. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in con-
sequence of appropriations made by law; and a regular
statement and account of the receipts and expenditures of
all public money, shall be published from time to time.

7. No title of nobility shall be granted by the United



States, and no person holding any office of profit or trust un-

der them, shall, without the consent of the congress, accept

of any present, emolument, office, or title, of any kind what-
ever, from any king, prince, or foreign state.*

section 10.

1. No state shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or

confederation; grant letters of marque and reprisal; coin

money; emit bills of credit; make any thing but gold and
silver coin a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of at-

tainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligation of

contracts; or grant any title of nobility.

2. No state shall, without the consent of the congress, lay

any imposts or duties on imports or exports, except what
may be absolutely necessary for executing its inspection

laws; and the net produce of all duties and imposts, laid by
any state on imports or exports, shall be for the use of the

treasury of the United States, and all such laws shall be

subject to the revision and control of the congress. No state

shall, without the consent of congress, lay any duty of

tonnage, keep troops, or ships of war in time of peace, en-

ter into any agreement or compact with another state,

or with a foreign power, or engage in war, unless actually

invaded, or in such imminent danger as will not admit of

delay. (

ARTICLE II.

SECTION 1.

1. The executive power shall be vested in a president

of the United States of America. He shall hold his office

during the term of four years, and, together with the

vice-president, chosen for the same term, be elected as fol-

lows:

2. Each state shall appoint, in such manner as the legisla-

ture thereof may direct, a number of electors, equal to the

whole number of senators and representatives to which the

state may be entitled in the congress; but no senator or

representative, or person holding an office of trust or pro-

fit under the United States, shall be appointed an elector.

3. The electors shall meet in their respective states, and
vote by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not

be an inhabitant of the sane state with themselves. And they

* See. amendments to the constitution, art. 13.
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shall make a list of all the persons voted for, anil of the

number of votes for each; which list they shall sign and cer-

tify, and transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the

United States, directed to the president of the senate.

The president of the senate shall, in the presence of the

senate and house of representatives. open all the certificates,

and the votes shall then be counted. The person having

the greatest number of votes shall be the president, if such

number be a majority of the whole number of electors ap-

pointed; and if there be more than one who have such majo-

rity, and have an equal number of votes, then the house of re-

presentatives shall immediately choose, by ballot, one ofthem
for president; and if no person have a majority, then from the

five highest on the list, the said house shall, in like manner,
choose thepresident. But in choosing the president, the votes

shall be taken by states, the representation from each state

having one vote: a quorum for this purpose shall consist of

a member or members from two-thirds of the states, and a

majority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice. In

every case, after tbe choice of the president, the person

having the greatest number of votes of the electors, shall be

the vice-president. But if there should remain two or

more who have equal votes, the senate shall choose from
them, by ballot, the vice-president.*

4. The congress may determine the time of choosing the

electors, and the day on which they shall give their votes;

which day shall be the same throughout the United States.

5. No person, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of

the United States at the time of the adoption of this consti-

tution, shall be eligible to the oflice of president; neither

shall any person be eligible to that office, who shall not have
attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen

years a resident within the United States.

6. In case of the removal of the president from office, or of

his death, resignation, or inability to discharge the powers
and duties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the
vice-president, and the congress may, by law, provide for

the case of removal, death, resignation, or inability, both
of the president and vice-president^ declaring what officer

shall then act as president, and such officer shall act ac-
cordingly, until the disability be removed, or a president
shall be elected.

7. The president shall, at stated times, receive for his ser-
vices a compensation, which shall neither be increased nor
diminished during the period for which he shall have been

* Superseded—See amendments, art, 12.
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elected, and he shall not receive within that period any other

emolument from the United States, or any of them.
8. Before he enter on the execution of his office, he shall

take the following oath or affirmation:

9 " I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faithfully

" execute the office of president of the United States, and
" will, to the best of my ability, preserve, protect, and defend
" the constitution of the United States.'*

SECTION 2.

1. The President shall be commander-in-chief of the

army and navy of the United States, and of the militia

of the several states, when called into the actual service of

the United States; he may require the opinion, in writing,

of the principal officer in cacb of the executive departments,
upon any subject relating to the duties of their respective

offices; and he shall have power to grant reprieves and par-

dons for offences against the United States, except in cases

of impeachment.
2. FJe shall have power, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the senate, to make treaties, provided two thirds of

the senators present concur: and he shall nominate, and by
and with the advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint

ambassadors, other public ministers, and consuls, judges

of the supreme court, and all other officers of the United

States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise pro-

vided for, and which shall be established by law. But the

congress may. by law, vest the appointment of* such interior

officers as they think proper, in the president alone, in the

courts of law, or in the heads of departments.

3. The president shall have power to fill up all vacancies

that ma> happen dining the recess of the senate, by grant-

ing commissions which shall expire at the end of their next

session.

section 3.

1. He shall, from time to time, give to the congress in-

formation of rbe state of the union, and recommend to their

consideration, such measures as he shall judge necessary

and expedient; he may, on extraordinary occasions, con-

vene both houses, or either of them, and in case of disa-

greement between them, with respect to the time of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he shall

think proper; he shall receive ambassadors and other pub-

lic ministers; he shall take care that the laws be faithfully

exec utedj and shall commission all the officers of the United

States. 2
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SECTION 4.

1. The president, vice-president, and all rivil officers of

the United States, shall be removed from office nn im-

peachment for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other

high crimes and misdemeanors.

ARTICLE III.

SECTION 1.

1. The judicial power of the United States shall he

vested in one supreme court, and in such interior courts us

the congress may, from time to time, ordain and establish.

The judges, both of the sup-erne and inferior courts, shall

hold their offices during j»ood behaviour; and shall, at

stated times, receive for their services a compensation

which shall not he diminished during their continuance in

office.

sectio.v 2.

1. The judicial power shall extend to all cases in law

and equity, arising under this constitution, the laws of the

United States, and treaties made, or which shall be made,
under their authority; to all cases affecting ambassadors,

other public ministers, and consuls; to all cases of admiralty

and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies to which the

United States shall be a party; to controversies between
two or more states, between a state and citizens of another

state, between citizens of different states, between citizens

of the same state claiming lands under grants of different

states, and between a stale, or the citizens thereof, and fo-

reign states, citizens, or subjects.*

2. In all cases affecting ambassadors, other public mi-

nisters and consuls, and those in which a state shall be

party, the supreme court shall have original jurisdiction.

In all the oilier cases before mentioned, the supreme court
shall have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact,

with such exceptions and under such regulations as the
congress shall make.

3. The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeach-
ment, shall be by jury, and such trial shall be held in the
state where the said crimes shall have been committed; but
when not committed within any state, the trial shall be at

such place or places as the congress may by law have di-

rected.

"See amendments, art. 11.
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SECTION 3.

1. Treason against the United States shall consist only

in levying war against them, or in adhering to their ene-

mies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be

convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two wit-

nesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

2. The congress shall have power to declare the punish-

ment of treason; but no attainder of treason shall work

corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of

the person attainted.

ARTICLE IV-

SECTION 1.

J. Full faith and credit shall he given in each state to

the public acts, records, and judicial proceedings of every

other state. And the congress may, by general laws, pre-

scribe the manner in which such acts, records, and pro-

ceedings, shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

section 2.

1. The citizens of each state shall be entitled to all

privileges and immunities of citizens in the several states.

2. A person charged in any state with treason, felony,

or other crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in

another state, shall, on demand of the executive authority

of the state from which he fled, be delivered up, to be re-

moved to the state having jurisdiction of the crime.

3. No person held to service or labor in one state under

the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall, in conse-

quence of any law or regulation therein, be discharged from

such service or labor; but shall be delivered up on claim of

the party to whom such service or labor may be due.

SECTION 3.

1. New states may be admitted by the congress into this

union; but no new state shall be formed or erected within

the jurisdiction of any other state, nor any state be formed

by the junction of two or more states, or parts of sta'es,

without the ronsent of the legislatures of the states con-

cerned, as well as of the congress.

2. The congress shall have power to dispose of, and

make all needful rules and regulations respecting, the ter-
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ritory or other property belonging to the. United State?;

and nothing in this constitution shall he so construed a^ to

prejudice any claims of the United States, or of any parti-

cular state.

sectiox 4.

1. The United States shall guaranty to every state in

this union a republican form of government! and shall

protect each of them against invasion; and on application

of the legislature, or of the executive (when the legislature

cannot be convened) against domestic violence.

ARTICLE V.

1. The congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses
shall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this

constitution; or, on the application of the legislatures of

two thirds of the several states, shall call a convention for

proposing amendments, which, in either case, shall be valid

to all i: tents and purposes, as part, of this constitution,

when ratified by the legislatures of three fourths of the se-

veral states, or by conventions in three fourths thereof, as

the one or the other mode of ratification may be proposed by
the congress; provided, that no amendment which may be
made prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and
eight, shall in any manner affect the first and fourth
clauses in (he ninth section of the first article: and that no
state, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal
suffrage in the senate.

ARTICLE VI.

1. All debts contracted and engagements entered into,

before the adoption of this constitution, shall he as valid
against the United States under this constitution, as under
the confederation.

2. This constitution, and the laws of the United States
which shall be made in pursuance thereof; and all treaties
made, or which shall be made, under the authority of the
United States, shall be the supreme law of the land; and
the judges in every state shall be hound thereby; any thing
in the constitution or laws of any state to the contrary not-
withstanding.

3. The senators and representatives before mentioned,
and the members of the several state legislatures, and all
executive and judicial officers, both of the United States and
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ofthe several states, shall be bound by oath or affirmation,
to support this constitution: but no religious test shall ever
be required as a qualification to any office or public trust
under the United States.

ARTICLE VII.

1. The ratification of the conventions of nine states,
shall be sufficient for the establishment of this constitution
between the states so ratifying the same.
Dune in convention, by the unanimous consent of the

states present, the seventeenth day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-seven, and of the independence of the
United States of America, the twelfth. In witness
whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
President, and deputyfrom Virginia*

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
John Langdon,
Nicholas Gilman.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Nathaniel Gorham,
Rufus King.

CONNECTICUT.
Wm. Samuel Johnson,
Roger Sherman.
NEW YORK.

Alexander Hamilton.
NEW JERSEY.

William Livingston,

David Brearly,

William Patterson,

Jonathan Dayton.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Benjamin Franklin,

Thomas Mifflin,

Robert Morris,

George Clymer,
Thomas Fitzsimons,

Jared Ingersoll,

James Wilson,
Governeur Morris.

DELAWARE.
George Read,
Gunning Bedford, jun.
John Dickinson,

Richard Bassett,

Jacob Broom.
MARYLAND.

James M'Henry,
Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer,

Daniel Carroll.

VIRGINIA.

John Biair,

James Madison, jun.

NORTH CAROLINA.
William Blount,

Richard Dobbs Spaight,

Hugh Williamson.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

John Rutledge,

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney,
Charles Pinckney,
Pierce Butler.

GEORGIA.
William Few,
Abraham Baldwin.

Attest, WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE I.

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or

abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; ortlie righl

of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the go-

vernment for a redress of grievances.

ARTICLE II.

A well regulated militia being necessary to the security

of a free state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms
shall not be infringed.

ARTICLE III.

No soldier shall, in time of peare, be quartered in any
house without the consent of the owner: nor in time of war,

but in a manner to be prescribed by law.*

ARTICLE IV.

The right of the people to he secure in their persons,

houses, papers* and effects, against unreasonable searches

and seizures, shall not be violated; and no warrants shall

issue, but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affir-

mation, and particularly describing the place to be

searched, and the persons or tilings to be seized.

ARTICLE V.

No person shall be held to answer for a capital or other-

wise infamous crime* unless on a presentment or indictment

of a grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval

forces, or in the militia, when in actual service, in time

of war or public danger; nor shall any person be subject

for the same offence to be twice put in jeopardy of life or
limb; nor shall be compelled, in any criminal case, to be

a witness against himself, jior be deprived of life, liberty, or

property* without due process of law; nor shall private

property be taken for public use without just compensation.

ARTICLE VI.

In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the

*lt is not perceived, that the "manner" of quartering soldiers in time of
war, without the consent of the owners oi houses, has yet been prescribed

by law.
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right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury
of the state and district wherein the crime shall have been
committed, which district shall have been previously as-
certained by law, and to he informed of the nature and
cause of the accusation; to he confronted with the wit-
nesses against him; to have compulsory process for ob-
taining witnesses in his favor; and to have the assis-
tance of counsel for his defence.

ARTICLE VII.

In suits at common law. where the value in controversy
shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall
he preserved; and no fact tried by a jury shall be other-
wise re-examined in any court of "the United States, than
according to the rules of the common law.

ARTICLE VIII.

Excessive bail shall not he required, nor excessive fines
imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX.

The enumeration in the constitution, of certain rights,
shall not he construed to deny or disparage others retained
by the people.

ARTICLE X.

The powers not delegated to the United States by the
constitution, nor prohibited by it to tlie states, are reserved
to the states respectively, or tor the people.

ARTICLE XI.

The judicial power of the United States shall not be
construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, com-
menced or prosecuted against one of the United States by
citizens of another state, or by citizens or subjects of any
foreign state.

ARTICLE XII *

1. The electors shall meet in their respective states, and
vote by ballot for president and vice president, one of
whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same state
with themselves; thev shall name in their ballots the per-
son voted for as president, and in distinct ballots the per-
son voted for as vice president,' and they shall make dis-

*J5ee article 2, section 1, clause 3.
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tinct lists of all persons voted for as president, and of all

persons voted for as vice-president, and of the number of

votes for earh, which lists they shall sign and certify, and

transmit sealed to the seat of the government of the United

States, directed to the president of the senate; the president

of the senate shall, in the presence of the senate and house

of representatives, open all the certificates, and the votes

shall then be counted: the person having the greatest num-
ber of votes for president, shall be the president, if such

number be a majority of the whole number of electors .ap-

pointed; and if no person have such majority, then from

the persons having the highest numbers, not exceeding

three, on the list of those voted for as president, the house

of representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot, the

president. But in choosing the president, the votes shall

be taken by states, the representation from each state

having one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of

a member or members from two thirds of the states, and a
majority of all the states shall be necessary to a choice.

And if the house of representatives shall not choose a pre-

sident whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon

them, before the fourth day of March next following, then

the vice-president shall act as president, as in the case of

the death or other constitutional disability of the president.

2. The person ha\ ing the greatest number of votes as

vice-president, shall be the vice-president, if such number
be a majority of the whole number of electors appointed}

and if no person have a majority,, then from the two highest

numbers on the list, the senate shall choose the vice-presi-

dent: a quorum for the purpose shall consist of two-thirds

of the whole number of senators, and a majority of the

whole number shall be necessary to a choice.

S. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the office

of president, shall be eligible to that of vice-president of the

United States.

ARTICLE XIII.

If any citizen of the United States shall accept, claim,
recehe, or retain any title of nobility or honor, or shall,
without the consent of congress, accept and retain an) pre-
sent, pension, office, or emolument of any kind whatever,
from any emperor, king, prince, or foreign power, such
person shall cease to be a citizen of the" United States,
and shall be incapable of holding any office of trust or pro-
fit under them, or either of them.
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CHAPTER 2.

7)i Congress—September 20, 1776.

Resolved, That from and after the publication of the

following articles, in the respective armies of the United
States, the rules and articles by which the said armies
have heretofore been governed,* shall be, and they are,

hereby repealed.

f SECTION I.

Article t. That every officer who shall he retained
tai
„"

d°"au"Jb".
in the army of the United States, shall, at the time of •cnbethetr rales

his acceptance of his commission, subscribe these rules""'

and regulations.

Art 2. It is earnestly recommended to all officers Divine service-

and soldiers diligently to attend divine servfee: and all anSpenSty for

officers and soldiers who shall behave indecently, or i r-
,nisbchaviuU1"-

reverently, at any place of di\ ine worship, shall, if com-
missioned officers, be brought before a general court-

martial, there to be publicly and severely reprimanded
by the president; if non-commissioned officers or sol-

diers, every person so offending shall, for his first of-

fence, forfeit one-sixth of a dollar, to be deducted out of
his next pay; for the second offence, he shall not only for-

feit a like sum, but be confined for twenty-four hours;

and, for every like offence, shall suffer and pay in like

manner; which money, so forfeited, shall be applied to

the use of the sick soldiers of the troop or company to

which the offender belongs.

Art. 3 Whatsoever non-commissioned officer or sol- Profane swear-

dier shall us o any profane oath or execration, shall in SfrelSn *

cur the penalties expressed in the foregoing article; and
if a commissioned officer be thus guilty of profane
cursing or swearing, he shall forfeit and pay, for each
and every such offence, two-thirds of a dollar.

Art. 4 Every chaplain who is commissioned to a re- chnpiain-pe-

i i i i . naliy for undue
giment, company, troop, or garrison, and shall absent absence.

himself from the said regiment, company, troop, or gar-

rison, (excepting in case of sickness or leave of absence)

shall be brought to a court martial, and be fined not ex-

ceeding one month's pay, besides the loss of his pay

* See resolutions of 3.0th of June, and ?th of November, 1775—con-

tained in supplement to this volume.

t Tnese rules and articles with their supplements, were adopted for

the army of the United States, under the constitution, and remained in

force till I8<»6 when they were repealed and supplied—See chap. 11, sec

4, and chap. 50, sec 3.
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Traitorous or

diii-cs|> ifrtl

words agiinst

during his absence, or be discharged, as the said court-

martial sliall judge most proper.

SECTION IF.

Art. 1. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall pre-

sume to use traitorous or disrespectful words against

£K£r£**
te
the authority of the United States iu Congress assem-

bled, or the legislature of any of the United States in

which he may he quartered, if a commissioned officer,

he shall he cashiered; if a non-commissioned officer or

soldier-, lie shall suffer such punishment as shall be in-

flicted upon him hy the sentence of a court martial.

contempt or dis- Art. 2. Any officer or soldier who shall behave him-
Ktpect toward, so |r w jjn contempt or disrespect towards the general, or
the general-ill- l

k . » rT i

chief. other commander-in-ehiet of the forces of the United

States, or shall speak words tending to his hurt or dis-

honor, shall he punished according to the nature of his

offence, hy fhe judgment of a court-martial.

Mutiny-penalty Art. 3. Any officer or soldier who shall begin, ex-
theictor.

c\te, cause or join in any mutiny or sedition, in the

troop, company, or regiment to which he belongs, or

in any other troop or company in the service of the

United States, or in any part, post, detachment, or
guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer death,

or sin h other punishment as hy a court martial shall he
inflicted.

. Art. 4. Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or sol-
Suppression of .. .

-
. ...

mutin>-penaity dier, who, hems: present at any mutiny or sedition, does

must
, ' ,

en'dtfvors.n()t use his utmost endeavor to suppress the same, or
coming to the knowledge of any intended mutiny, does
not, without delay, give information thereof to his com-
manding officer, shall he punished hy a court martial
with death, or otherwise, according to the nature of the
offence.

Art. 5. Any officer or soldier who shall strike his

superior- officer, or draw, or- shall lift up any weapon, or
offer any violence against him. being in the execution of
his offi< e. on any pretence whatsoever*, or shall, disobey
any lawful command of his superior officer, shall suffer
death, or such other' punishment as sliall, according to
the nature of his offence, be inflicted upon him by the
sentence of a court martial.

SECTION III.

Art. 1. Every non-commissioned officer and sol-

to^bTread. Tad dier. who shall enlist himself in the service of the United
££i io bruits

stat™- sua- 1 »* the time of his so cnli ting, or within
on enustment. bL\ days afterwards, have the articles for the govern-

Resistance to

military supe-

riors—disobe-

dience of law
lul commands.
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ment of the forces of the United States read to him, and

shall, by the officer who enlisted him, or by the com-
manding officer of the troop or company into which he

was enlisted, be taken before the next justice of the

peace, or chief magistrate of any city or town corpo-

rate, not being an officer of the army, or, where re-

course cannot be had to the civil magistrate, before the

judge advocate, and, in his presence, shall take the fol-

lowing oath, or affirmation, if conscientiously scrupu-

lous about taking an oath:

I swear, or affirm, (as the case may be,) to be true tooatii.

the United States of America, and to serve them ho-

nestly and faithfully against all their enemies or op-

posers whatsoever; and to observe and obey the orders

of the Continental Congress, and the orders of the ge-

nerals and officers set over me by them.

Which justice or magistrate is to give the officer a

certificate, signifying that the man enlisted, did take the

said oath or affirmation.

Art. 2. After a non-commissioned officer or soldier Discharge of

shall have been duly enlisted and sworn, he shall notSfSJSSST
be dismissed the service without a discharge in writing; soldiers#

and no discharge, granted to him, shall be allowed of as

sufficient, which is not signed by a field officer of the

regiment into which he wits enlisted, or commanding of-

ficer, where no field officer of the regiment is in the

same state.

SECTION IV.

Art. 1. Every officer commanding a regiment, Muster*

troop, or company, shall, upon the notice given to him
by tlie commissary of musters, or from one of his depu-

ties, assemble the regiment, troop, or company, under
his command, in the next convenient place for their

being mustered.

Art 2. Every colonel or other field officer com Furtougni tod, |

"-
, . . ,| nor - "intnis-inn-mg the regiment, trooper company, and actually ed officers and

residing with it. may give furloughs to non-commis-£!ni^l

nd '{£

sinned officers and soldiers, in such numbers, and for so whom eiaim *

long a time, as he shall judge to be most consis-

tent with the good of the service; but, no non-commis-

sioned officer or soldier shall, by leave of his captain,

or inferior officer, commanding the troop or company
(his field officer not being present) be. absent above ,

twenty days in six months, nor shall more than two pri-

vate men be absent at the same time from their- troop or

company, excepting some extraordinary occasion shall
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require if, of which occasion the field officer, present

with, and commanding the regiment, is to be the judge.

Absentees at Art. S, At every muster, tlie commanding officer of

SttnTrdtarion'each regiment, troop, or company, there present, shall
t0- give to the commissary, certificates, signed by himself,

signifying bow lone; such officers, who shall not appear

at the said muster, have been abs nt, and the reason of

their absence; in like manner, the commanding officer

of every troop or company shall give certificates, signi-

fying tbe reasons of the absence of the non-commis-

sioned officers and private soldiers; which reasons, and

time of absence, shall be inserted in the muster rolls op-

posite to tbe names of the respective absent officers

and soldiers: The said certificates shall, together with

tbe muster rolls, be remitted by tbe commissary to tho

Congress, as speedily as the distance of place will

admit.

-false certifi.
Art. 4 Every officer who shall be convicted before a

ca<e. general court martial of having signed a false certifi-

cate, relating to the absence of either officer or private

soldier, shall be cashiered.

False musters- Art. 5. Every officer who shall knowingly make a
penalty therefor. fa jse muster of man or hurse, and every officer or com-

missary who shall willingly sign, direct, or allow the

signing of the muster rolls, wherein such false muster
is contained, shall, upon proof made thereof by two wit-

nesses before a general court martial, be cashiered, and
shall be thereby utterly disabled to have or bold any
office or employment in the service of tbe United States.

Art 6. Anv commissary who shall be convicted of
Commissary of , . , , ,. ,. .

, .,

musters rec.iv- having taken money, or any other thing, by way of

'rayoTgrauaca-S'^tihVation, on the mustering any regiment, troop, or
turn. company, or on the signing the muster rolls, shall be

displaced from his office, and shall be thereby utterly

disabled to have or bold any office or employment un-

der the United States.

Musters of per- Art. 7. Anv officer who shall presume to muster any
sous not soldiers. , .

.

. .
'. %person as a soldier-, who is, at other times, accustomed

to wear a livery, or who does not actually do his duty as
a soldier, shall be deemed guilty of having made a false

muster, and shall suffer accordingly.

SECTION V.

False returns. Art. 1. Every officer who shall knowingly make a
false return to the Congress, or any committee thereof,
to the commander-in-chief of the forces of the United
States, or to any, his superior officer, authorized to call
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for such returns, of the state of the regiment, troop,

or company, or garrison, under his command, or of

arms, ammunition, clothing, or other stores thereunto
belonging, shall, hy a court martial, be cashiered.

Art. 2. The commanding officer of every regiment. ^X^lmht^Tio
troop, or independent company, or garrison of the congress ami

United States, shall, in the beginning of every month, in'chief-pemity

remit to the commander-in-chief of the American forces,
for 'ai'ure'

and to the Congress, an exact return of the state of the

regiment, troop, independent company, or garrison

under his command, specifying the names of the officers

not then residing at their posts, and the reason for, and
time of, their absence: Whoever shall be convicted of

having, through neglect or design, omitted the sending;

such returns, shall be punished according to the nature

of his crime, by the judgment of a general court martial.

SECTION VI.

Art. 1. All officers and soldiers who, having

J

e
,f

rt

^
B~p6'

received pay, or having been duly enlisted in the ser-

vice of the United States, shall be convicted of having

deserted the same, shall suffer death, or such other pun-

ishment as by a court martial shall be inflicted.

Art. 2. Any non-commissioned officer or soldier, ££f
n<* widwal

who shall, without leave from his commanding officer,

absent himself from his troop or company, or from any
detachment with which he shall be commanded, shall,

upon being convicted thereof, be punished, according to

the nature of his offence* a* the discretion of a court

martial.

Art. 3. No non-commissioned officer or soldier shall ^.;f
n
J;,

s* i"
a
g
r
^'

enlist himself in any other regiment, troop or company, deemed de«r-.... ^i •
a. \ tiun—penalty for

without a regular discharge from the regiment, troop emeruuning *>.
• sellers.

or company, in which he last served, on the penalty of

being reputed a deserter, and suffering accordingly:

And in case any officer shall, knowingly, receive and

entertain such non-commissioned officer or soldier, or

shall not, after his being discovered to be a deserter,

immediately confine him, and give notice thereof to the

corps in which he last served, he, the said officer so of-

fending, shall, by a court martial, be cashiered.

Art. 4. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall be con- Advinng dem>

victcd of having advised or persuaded any other officer""

or soldier to desert the service of the United States,

shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted upon

him by the sentence of a court martial.

tion.
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SECTION VII.
Reproachful ART. 1, No officer OV Soldier shall USP HnV l'P-
or pnivokiufj

speeehes, &c proarhful or provoking speeches or eestures to another,
prohibited. I 1 * l • *' •!• 1upon pam. if an officer, ot being put ni arrest; 11 a sol-

dier, imprisoned, and of asking pardon of the party of-

fended, in the presence of Ins commanding officer.

Art, 2. No officer or soldier shall presume to send a

ie"^s
in

to~Hght" challenge to any other officer or sbldier, to fight a duel,
prohibueu. upon pain, if a commissioned officer, of being cashiered,

if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, of suffering

corporeal punishment, at the discretion of a court

martial
commander <>f Art.S. If anv commissioned or non-commissioned
£ir.trn« lUttering •

j i ii i -l i-i
persom w n offiiTr commanding a guard, shall, knowingly and wil-

du'Ss.toiicpnn.lingly, suffer any person whatsoever to go forth to fight

lei'.^trs?

dial
" a duel, he shall lie punished as a rhallenger: And like-

wise all seconds, promoters, and carriers of challenges,

in order to duels, shall be deemed as principals and be

punished accordingly.

Quelling rmys Art. 4. All officers, of what condition soever, have
quarre power to part and quell all quarrels, fra s. and disor-

ders, though the persons concerned should belong to an-

other regiment, troop or company: and either to order
officers into arrest, or non-commissioned officers or sol-

diers to prison, till their proper superior officers shall be
acquainted therewith; and whosoever shall refuse to

obey such officer (though of an inferior rank") or shall

draw his sword upon him, shall be punished at the

discretion of a general court martial.

Art. 5. Whatsoever officer or soldiershall upbraid an-
OflReer or sohlier ,, « .. in i n i i •

upbraiding an- other tor refusing a challenge, shall hi.nscll i>e punished

i^a '"chliirn^c as a challenger; and all officers and soldiers are hereby

iSi""
lM M discharged of anv disgrace, or opinion of disadvantage,

which might arise from their ha\ ing refused to accept of
challenges, as they will only have acted in obedience to

the orders of Congress, and done their duty as good
soldiers, who subject themselves to discipline

SECTION VIII.

sutler,. Art. 1. No sutler shall be permitted to sell any
kind of liquors or victuals, or to keep their houses or
shops open, for the entertainment of soldiers, alter nine
at night, or before the beating of the reveilles, or upon
Sundays, during divine service, or sermon, on the pe-
nalty of being dismissed from all future sailing.

tow***;*, of
Art - 2 ' A " "fleers, soldiers, and sutlers, shall have

provisions, &c. full liberty to bring into any of the forts or garrisons of
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the United American Stages, any quantity or species of«"° km™*8 «

provisions, eatable or drinkable, except where anj con-

tract or contracts are. or shall he entered into by Con-
gress, or by their order, for furnishing such provisions,

and with respect only to the species of provisions so

contracted for.*

Art. 3. All officers commanding in the forts, bar- smier, to tap-

racks, or garrisons of the United States, are hereby ^,, 1̂ ie

a "
)

,

J.
.

requited to see. that the persons permitted to sutle.;™^.^
shall supply the soldiers with good aid wholesome pro-

visions at I
h«> market price, as they shall be answerable

for their neglect

AaT. 4. No officers commanding in anv of the sar- commanding- of-

i r- • o 1 u liters not to ex-

risons, torts, or barracks ot the United States, shall aet exorbitant

either themselves exact exorbitant prices for houses nr^^
ttt

v^'
stalls let out to sutlers, or shall connive at the like ex- 1^;.;^,";,^

actions in others; itor, bv their own authority and for»ieof»uppHet,
... . . "i i. ,i i i 1 • nor to lay any
their private ad\antage, shall they lay any fluty or im- duty thereon fix-

position upon, or be interested in the sale ofsuch victuals, j^yf
-"*

liquors, or other necessaries of life, which are brought

into the garrison, fort, or barracks, for the use of the sol-

diers, on the penalty of being discharged from theservice.

SECTION IX.

Art. 1. Every officer commanding in quarters, gar- commanding: of-

risons, or on a march, shall keep good order, and, to the goTrf orderln

utmost of his power, redress all such abuses or dtsor- 2S"re*e^*.

ders which may be committed bv anv officer or soldier ,)" sest(,
r
,h

1
^^t*

" . X i i
• £ l,10Nt °' their

under 'tis command; if, upon complaint made to him of power.

officers or soldiers heating, or otherwise ill-treating any
person; of disturbing fairs or markets, or of commit-

ting any kind of riots to the disquieling of the good

people of the United States; lie the said commander,
who shall refuse or omit to see justice done on the

offender or offenders, and reparation ma ic to the party

or parties injured, as far as part of the offender's pay

shall enable him or them, shall, upon proof thereof, be

punished, by a general court martial, as if he himself

had committed the crimes or disorders complained of.

SECTION X.

Art. 1. Whenever any officer or soldier shall be ac-$g~Z£*A
cased of a capital crime, or of having used violence, oi*^,'^^*1

committed any offence against the persons or property ^w"^.* ^
of the good people of* any ofthe United American States, the civil ma'gis-

* Repealed and supplied by resolution of 14th April, 1777—See chap.

3 art. 1.
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trates." upon ap- such as is punishable by the known laws of the land, the
pHcation duly commanding officer and officers of every regiment,

troop, or party, to which the person or persons so ac-

cused shall belong, are hereby required, upon applica-

tion duly made by or in behalf of the party or parties

injured, to use his utmost endeavors to deliver over such

accused person or persons to the civil magistrate; and

likewise to be aiding and assisting to the officers of

justice in apprehending and securing the person or

persons so accused, in order to bring them to a trial.

If any commanding officer or officers shall wilfully ne-

glect or shall refuse, upon the application aforesaid, to

deliver over such accused person or persons to the civil

magistrates, or to be aiding and assisting to the officers

of justice in apprehending such person or persons, the

officer or officers so offending shall be cashiered.

no person to i,e
ArT - 2 - No officer shall protect any person from his

protected irom creditors, on the pretence of bis being a soldier, nor any
bis creditors on '

. ,
» „ ... •'

,

pretence of be. non-eommissMned officer or soldier who does not actu-
mgasoidicr.

^ly do all duties as such, am ] n() farther than is al-

lowed by a resolution of Congress, bearing date the

26th day of December, 1775.* Any officer offending

herein, being convicted thereof before a court martial,

shall be cashiered.

SECTION XI.

Art. 1. If any officer shall think himself to be

Se^fcS!-
6*' wronged by his colonel, or the commanding officer of the

Binned offi. regiment, and shall, upon due application made to him,

be refused to be redressed, he may complain to the ge-

neral, commanding in chief the fortes of the United

States, in order to obtain justice, who is hereby re-

quired to examine into the said complaint, and, either

Tuesday, December '26, 1775 *

Whereas there is reason to believe, that divers persons, either from
inattention to the public good, or with design to retard the recruiting

service, have arrested and imprisoned, for very trifling debts, many sol-

diers, who had engaged to risque their lives in deience of the liberties of

America; a d. as it has always been found necessaiy, in time of war, to

regulate and restrain a practice of such pernicious tendency, and in such
cases, to abate the rigour of the law:.

Resolved, therefore, That it be recommended to the several legislatures

in these colonies, whether assemblies or conventions, to pass acts or or-

dinances, prohibiting the arrests of continental soldiers for small debts;

and in order that the same rule may pervade all the colonies, that no sol-

dier be arrested at the suit of any of his creditors, unless the said creditor

make oat' , that the said soldier is justly indebted to him in the sum of
thirty five dollars over and above all discounts; and that the es ate of no
such soldier be liable to attachment at the suit of, or for the benefi" of all

his creditors, unless their debts in the whole, on being ascertained by
their oaths, shall amount to more than one hundred and fifty dollars, \
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by himself, or the board of war, to make report to Con-
gress thereupon, in order to receive further directions*.

Art. 2. If any inferior officer or soldier shall think Re*e»« ofprfe*

i • if iii- j • j.i n? ancei of mfe
himselt wronged by his captain, or other otncer com- rior officers and

manding the troop or company to which he belongs, he'
oUUws-

is to complain thereof to the commanding officer of the

regiment, who is hereby required to summon a regimen-

tal court-martial, for the doing justice to the complain-

ant: from which regimental court-martial either party

may, if he think himself stil! aggrieved, appeal to a ge.

neral court- martial; but if, upon a second hearing, the

appeal shall appear to be vexatious and groundless, the

person so appealing shall be punished at the discretion

of the said general court-martial.

SECTION XII.

..,.,. .. ...... .- - - V It '

that purpose) embezzled, misapplied, or wilfully, or

through neglect, suffered any of the provisions, forage,

anus, clothing, ammunition, or other military stores

belonging to the United States, to be spoiled or damaged,

the said officer, store keeper, or commissary so offend-

ing, shall, at his own charge, make good the loss or da-

mage, shall moreover forfeit all his pay, and be dis-

missed from the service.

Art. 2. Whatsoever non-commissioned officer or sol- tf^mmitton

dier shall be convicted, at a regimental court-martial. i^Xet'
of having sold, or designedly, or through neglect, ami soldier.

wasted the ammunition delivered out to him to be em-

ployed in t\n) service of the United States, shall, if a

non commissioned officer, be reduced to a private senti-

nel, and shall besides suffer corporeal punishment in

the same, manner as a private sentinel so offending, at

the discretion of a regimental court-martial.

Art. 3. Every noncommissioned officer or soldier whoh^^A*
shall be convicted at a court martial of havings >ld, | st tary e

<i
u

'

|Pn,enM*

or spoiled, through neglect, his horse, arms, clothes or

accoutrements, shall undergo such weekly stoppages

(not exceeding the half of his pay) as a court-martial

shall judge sufficient for repairing the loss or damage;

and shall suffer imprisonment, or such other corporeal

punishment, as his crime shall deserve.

* Repealed and supplied by resolution ot 14th April, 1777—See chap.

3, art. 2.
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Kmbczzlerue;it
and misappllcn i

lion of public

money.

Captain* chin-

ed « itb 'In SU]

plies lor their

companies.

Absence from
camp without
leave.

Lying out of
quarter,, &:c.

without leave.

Retiring to

quartets at re-

treat beat.

Absence from
parade.

Drunkennesi on

Art. 4. Every officer who shall be convicted at a

court martial, of having embezzled or misapplied any
money with which lie may have been entrusted tor the

payment of the men under his command, or for enlisting

men into the service, it a commissioned officer, shall he

cashiered and compelled to refund the money; if anon-
commissioned officer, shall be reduced to serve in the

ranks as a private soldier, he put under stoppages until

the money lie made good, and suffer such corporeal pun-
ishment, (not extending to life or limh) as the court-

martial shall think tit.

Art. 5. Every captain of a troop or company is

charged with the aims, accoutrements, ammunition,
clothing, or other warlike stores belonging to the troop
or company under bis command, which he is to be ac-
countable for to his colonel, in case of their being 1> st,

spoiled, or damaged, not by unavoidable accidents, or
on actual service.

SECTION XIII.

Art. 1. All non-commissioned officers and soldiers,
who shall he found one mile hoin the camp, without
leave, in writing, from their commanding officer, shall

suffer such punishment as shall he inflicted upon them
by the sentence of a court-martial.

Art. 2. No officer or soldier shall lie out of his quar-
ters, garrison, or camp, without leave from his superior
officer, upon penalty ot being punished according to the
nature of his offence, by the sentence of a court-
martial.

Art. 3. Every non-commissioned officer and soldier
shall retire to his quarters or tent at the heating of the
retreat; in default of winch he shall be punished, ac-
cording to the nature of his offence, by the commanding
officer.

°

Art. 4. No officer, non-commissioned officer, or sol-
dier, shall fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to the
place of parade or exercise, or other rendezvous ap-
pointed by his commanding officer, if not prevented by
sickness, or some other evident necessity; or shall go
from the said place of rendezvous, or from Ins
guard, without leave from his commanding officer
before he shall be regularly dismissed or relieved
on the penalty of being punished according to the
nature ot his offence, by the sentence of a court-martial
Art. 5. Whatever commissioned officer shall be

found drunk on his guard, party, or other duty under
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arms, shall be cashiered for it; any non-commissioned pwrf or other

officer or soldier so offending, shall suffer such corpo-'
1 "* -

real punishment as shall be inflicted by tlic sentence of a
court-martial.

Art. 6. Whatever sentinel shall be found sleeping

upon his post, o" shall leave it before be shall be regu- sentinels <i«ep-

larly relieved, shall suffer death, or such other punish-
"'gonpos

merit as shall be inflicted by the sentence of a court-

martial
Art. 7. No soldier belonging to any regiment, troop,

op company, shall hire another to d > his duty for hwi, Hirin& ofdaty«

or be excused from duty, but in ea^e v sickness, disa-

bility, or leave of absence; and every s i" ;
i soldier found

guilty of hiring his duty, as also the party so hired to

do another's duty, shall be punished at the next regi-

mental court-martial.

Art. 8. And every non-commissioned officer con-

niving: at such hirine of duty as aforesaid, shall be re conniving at the

i i /. i
*

• • i .v» • hiring of duly.
diced for it; and every commissioned officer, knowing
and allowing of such ill-practices in the service, shall

be punished by the judgment of a general court-martial.

Art. 9. Any person, belonging to the forces employed

in the service of the United States, who. by discharging False alai
'ms -

of fire-arms, drawing of swords, beating of drums, or

by any other means whatsoever, shall occasion false

alarms in camp, garrison or quarter's, shall suffer

death, or such other punishment as shall be ordered by
the sentence of a general 'court-martial.

Art. 10. Any officer or soldier who shall, without ur-

gent necessity, or without the leave of his superior offi- Q
.
,;,,ine the

• i • " i i
• • • iiii -ii ranks.

eer quit Ins platoon or division, shall be punished, ac-

cording to the nature of his offence, by the sentence of a

court-martial

Aut. 11. No officer or soldier shall do violence to

any person who brings provisions or other necessaries violence to t»-

to the camp, garrison or quarter's of the forces of the***'

United States employed in parts out of said states, on

pain of death, or such other punishment as a court-mar-

tial shall direct.

Art. 12. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall misbe- cowardice,

have himself before the enemy, or shamefully abandon

any post committed to his charge, or shall speak words

inducing others to do the like, shall suffer deaf h.

Art. 13. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall misbe- MiAehaviow

have himself before the enemy, and run away, or 'j^j,;'
1 '"""'

shamefully abandon any fort, post or guard, which hea"««ewi>

or they shall be commanded to defend, or speak words
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Castinc; away
arms, kc

inducing others to do the like; or who, after victory,

shall quit his commanding officer, or post, to plunder

and pillage; every such offender, being duly convicted

thereof, shall be reputed a disobeyerof military orders;

and shall suffer death, or such other punishment, as, by

a general court-martial, shall be inflicted on him.

Art. 14. Any person, belonging to the forces of the

United States, who shall cast away his arms and ammu-
nition, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as

shall be ordered by the sentence of a general court-

martial,

. . Art. 15. Any person, belonging to the forces of the
Imparting watch •> '

• i . i i
wmd to per- United States, who shall make known the watch -word
sons not entitled

, , • j-^iij • -a 1!

to receive it. to any person who is not entitled to receive it according

to the rules and discipline of war, or shall presume to

give a parole or watch-word different from what be

received, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as

shall be ordered by the sentence of a general court-

martial.

Art. 16. All officers and soldiers are t<> behave them-

selves orderly in quarters, and on their march; and
quart™ and on whosoever shall commit any waste or spoil, either in
marches—not ">,.»,

,

*
,.

i
'

,
wasteoi- walks ot trees, parks, warrens, nsh-pond*, houses or

gardens, corn-fields, enclosures or meadows, or shall

maliciously destroy any property whatsoever belonging

to the good people of the United Stales, unless by order

of the then commander-in-chief of the forces of the said

states, to annoy rebels or other enemies in arms against

said states, be or they that shall be found guilty of of-

fending herein, shall (besides such penalties as they are

liable to by law) be punished according to the nature

and degree of the offence, by the judgment of a regi-

mental or general court-martial.

Art. 17. Whosoever, belonging to the forces of the

United States, employed in foreign parts, shall force a

safe-guard, shall suffer death.

Art. 1 8. Whosoever shall relieve the enemy with mo-
ney, victuals, or ammunition, or shall knowingly har-
bor or protect an enemy, shall suffer death, or such
other punishment as by a court martial shall be inflicted.

Art. 19. Whosoever shall be convicted of holding
correspondence with, or giving intelligence to the ene-
my, either directly or indirectly, shall suffer death, or
such other punishment as by a court-martial shall be in-
flicted.

Public More? Art. 20. All public stores taken in the enemy's
iheeuemyr" camp, towns, forts or magazines, whether of artillery,

Officers and
soldiers to be-

have orderly

rters a

mar
commit
spoil unless by
cnler of the

commander in

chief.

Forein
guards.

Relieving the
enemy.

I fold in" corres-

pondence with
the enemy.
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ammunition, clothing, forage or provisions, shall he se-

cured for the service of the United States; for the ne-

glect of which the commanders-in-chief are to be an-

swerable.

Art. 21. If any officer or soldier shall leave his post Leaving post w
i . ,,.iii in colors in search

or colors to go in search of plunder, he shall upon of plunder,

being convicted thereof before a general court-martial;

suffer death, or such other punishment as by a court-

martial shall be inflicted.

Art, 22. If any commander of any garrison, fortress Pogt8 forcibly

or post, shall be compelled by the officers or soldiers^*1

^rUon'
under his command, to give up to the enemy, or to aban-

don it, the commissioned officers, non-commissioned offi-

cers, or soldiers, who shall be convicted of having so

offended, shall suffer death, or such other punishment
as shall be inflicted upon them by the sentence of a

court-martial.

Art. 23. All sutlers and retainers to a camp, and all sutlers and re-

. . .., ,, .
'

,. , tinners subject to

persons whatsoever serving with the armies of the orders.

United States, in the field, though no enlisted soldier,

are to be subject to orders, according to the rules and
discipline of war.

Art. 24. Officers having brevets, or commissions of Brevets ami for.

a prior date to those of the regiment in which they now'^iXnto
serve, may take place in courts-martial and on detach- !akeelRiU

merits, when composed of different corps, according to

the ranks given them in their brevets or dates of their

former commissions; but in the regiment, troop, or com-
pany to which such brevet officers and those who have
commissions of a prior date do belong, they shall i\o

duty and take rank both on court-martial and on de-

tachments which shall be composed only of their own
corps, according to the commissions by which they are

mustered in the said corps.

Art. 25 If upon marches, guards, or in quarters, Tl
; oillbl ,,

different corps shall happen to join or do duty together, on
ia
{^*

rch^'

the eldest officer by commission there, on duty, or in quarters—eldest

quarters, shall command the whole, and give out orders nundTth

for what is needful to the service; regard being always &£$£ $b*?h
had to the several ranks of those corps, and the posts 1 " ,l"" < ' tlc

* » service.

they usually occupy.

Art. 26. And in like manner also, if any regiments, .
Tr8°p« "»«*•

troops, or detachments of horse or foot, shall happen to {ofeX-r^idSt

march with, or be encamped or quartered with any bo- m^Vo*"™
dies or detachments of other troops in the service of the^ 1^^"' 1" 11'

United States, the eldest officer, without respect to

corps, shall take upon him the command of the whole,

and give the necesary orders to the service.
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SECTION XIV.*

Onorsl eotnts-

martial not to

consist of less

th:m thirteen

commissioned of-

licers.

51 mber, to take
cording

io the toraposi-

iiou ofthe court.

Jiide? advoca'e

ft-m-rai to pro-

secute in the

name of the

United Suits.

Oaths of mem-
bers.

Oath of jmlge
a«hocate.

Art. 1. A general court-martial in the United Stales

shall not consist of less than thirteen commissioned offi-

cers, and the president of such court-martial shall not he

the commander-in-chief or commandant of the garrison

where the offender shall be tried, nor be under the de-

gree of a field officer.

Art. 2. The members both of general and regimental

courts-martial shall, when belonging to different corps,

take the same rank which they hold in the army; but

when courts-martial shall he composed of officers of one

corps, they shall take their ranks according to the dates

of the commissions, by which they are mustered in the

said corps.

Art. 3. The judge advocate general, or some person

deputed by him, shall prosecute in the name of the

United States of America; and in trials of offenders by

general courts-martial, administer to each member the

following oaths:

"You shall well and truly try and determine, according

to your evidence, the matter now before you, between

the United States of America, and the prisoners to be

tried. So help you God.
"You A. B. do swear, that you will duly administer

justice according to the rides and articles for the better

government of the forces of the United States of Ame-
rica, without partiality, favor, or affection: and if any
doubt shall arise, which is not explained by the said

articles, according to your conscience, the best of your
understanding, and the custom of war in the like cases.

And you do further swear, that you will not divulge the

sentence of the court, until it shall be approved of by
the general, or commander-in-chief; neither will you,
upon any account, at any time whatever, disclose or

discover the vote or opinion of any particular member
of the court-martial, unless required to give evidence
thereof as a witness by a court of justice, in a due
course of law. So help you God."
And as soon as the said oath shall have been admi-

nistered to the respective members, the president of the
court shall administer to the judge-advocate, or person
officiating as such, an oath in the following words:
"You A. B. do swear, that you will not, upon any ac-

* This section, and such articles as relate to the holding of courts-

martial and confirmation of sentences, were repealed and supplied by re-

solutions of the 31st of May, 17S6—See chap. 8.
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count, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the

vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-

martial, unless required to give evidence thereof, as a

witness, by a court of justice, in a due course of law.

So help you God."
Art. 4. All the members of a court-martial are to Behaviour of

behave with calmness and decency; and in the giving of I^^oting.
then' votes, are to begin with the youngest in com-
mission.

Art. 5. All persons who give evidence before a ge- witnewes to be

, ,
'

. , , .i 1.1 i
examined on

neral court martial, are to be examined upon oath; and oath- two-thirds

no sentence of death shall be given against any offender n^l^ry^oT
by any general court-martial, unless two-thirds of the*™ 1™* °r

officers present shall concur therein.

Art. 6. All persons called to give evidence, in any wiIness„ re.

cause, before a court-martial, who shall refuse to give ''"?'"* t0 &ve
' O evidence, pun-

eviuence, shall be punished for such refusal, at the dis-ishabie.

cretion of such court-martial: The oath to be adminis-
tered in the following form, viz.

"You swear the evidence you shall give in the cause
°athofwitnesseS

now in heaving, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. So help you God."
Akt. 7. No field-officer shall be tried by any person FieMofficer*-

under the degree of a captain; nor shall any proceedings
":ui°!d

~!,m
"'sof

or trials be carried on excepting between the hours of

eight in the morning and of three in the afternoon, ex-
cept in cases which require an immediate example.
Art. 8. No sentence of a general court-martial shall sentences of ge-

bc put in execution, till alter a report shall be made of „"ania
<

i!"'

rw

the whole proceedings to Congress, or to the general or
commander-in-chief of the forces of the United States,

and their or his directions be signified thereupon *

Art. 9. For the more equitable decision of disputes Di , piI ,es ,*.

which may arise between officers and soldiers belonging: twten
jf"!

ivWu"

. .». . ... . ,. , i .i ,
a ' s of tliiiirn.nl

to different corps, it is hereby directed, that the courts- con*.

martial shall be equally composed of officers belonging
to the corps in which the parties in question do then

serve; and that the presidents shall he taken by turns,

beginning wiih that corps which shall he eldest in rank.

Art. 10. The commissioned officers of every regi- Regimental

incut may. by the appointment of their colonel or com- p"wers.
um,,i8t~

manding officer, hold regimental courts-martial for the

inquiring into such disputes, or criminal matters, as may
come before (hem, and for the inflicting corporeal pun-
ishments for small offences, and shall give judgment

by the majority of voices; but no sentence shall be ex-

* Repealed and supplied by resolution of Mth April, 1777—See chap.

3, art. 3.
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Garrison or de-

tachment courts-

martial.

Dismissal of
commissioned
officers.

edited till the commanding officer (not being a mem-
ber of the court-martial) or the commandant of the gar-

rison, shall have confirmed the same,
organization of Art. 11. No regimental court-martial shall consist

cuu«™nmrtiai. of less than five officers, excepting in cases where that

number cannot conveniently he assembled, when three

may he sufficient; who are likewise to determine upon

the sentence by the majority of voices; which sentence

is to "he confirmed by the commanding officer of the re-

giment, not being a member of the court martial.

Art. 13. Every officer commanding in any of the

forts, barracks, or elsewhere, where the corps under
his command consists of detachments from different re-

giments, or of independent companies, may assemble
courts-martial for the trial of offenders in the same
manner as if they were regimental, whose sentence is

not. to he executed until it shall he confirmed by the said

commanding officer.

Art. 15. No commissioned officer shall be cashiered

or dismissed from the service, excepting by an order
from the Congress, or by the sentence pf a general
court martial; but non-commissioned officers may be

discharged as private soldiers, and, by the order of

the colonel of the regiment, or by the sentence of a re-

gimental court-martial, be reduced to private sentinels.

Art. 14. No person whatever shall use menacing
words, signs, or gestures, in the presence of a court-

martial then sitting, or shall cause any disorder or riot,

so as to disturb their proceedings, on the penalty of

being punished at the discretion of the said court-

martial.

Art. 15. To the end that offenders may be brought
to justice, it is hereby directed, that whenever any of-

ficer or soldier shall commit a crime deserving punish-
ment, he shall, by his commanding officer, if an officer,

be put in arrest; if a non commissioned officer or sol-

dier, be imprisoned till he shall be either tried hv a
court-martial, or shall be lawfully discharged by a pro-
per authority.

Limitation ofar- Art. 1 G. No officer or soldier who shall be put in ar-
r« and confine- rest or imprisonment, shall continue in his confinement

more than eight days, or till such time as a court-mar-
tial can be conveniently assembled^
Art. 17. No officer commanding a guard, or provost-

martial, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner
committed to his charge, by any officer belonging to the
forces of the United States; which officer shall, at the

Conduct in pre-
sence of oourta

martial, t^c.

Offenders to be
arrested and
ctuifined.

Refusal to re-

cm e prisoner!
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same time, deliver an account in writing, signed by him-
self, of the crime with which the said prisoner is

charged.

Art. 18. No officer commanding a guard, or provost- Release and e«-

martial, shall presume to release 'any' prisoner commit. ^e of i" is0D "

ted to his charge without proper authority for so doing;
nor shall he suffer any prisoner to escape, on the penal-
ty of being punished for it by the sentence of a court-
martial.

Art. 19- Every officer or provost-martial to whose Provost marftui

charge prisoners shall be committed, is hereby re- reVm^of "In-
quired, within twenty-four hours after such commit- S0"trsc0ll,i"e41'

nient, or as soon as he shall be relieved from his guard,
to give in writing to the colonel of the regiment to whom
the prisoner belongs (where the prisoner is confined
upon the guard belonging to the said regiment, and that
his offence only relates to the neglect of duty in his own
corps) or to the commander-in-chief, their names, their
crimes, and the names of the officers who committed
them, on the penalty of his being punished for his dis-
obedience or neglect, at the discretion of a court-martial.
Art. 20. And if any officer under arrest, shall leave Breach of arrest.,

his confinement before he is set at liberty by the officer

who confined him, or by a superior power, he shall be
cashiered for it.

Art. 21. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall be conduct unbe-

eonvicted, before a general court-martial, of behaving™2 â *'
in a scandalous, infamous manner, such as is unbe- man-

coming the character of an officer and a gentleman,
shall be discharged from the service.

Art. 22. In all cases where a commissioned officer is officer* cashier-

cashiered for cowardice or fraud, it shall be added in £'
br

rS-
the punishment, that the crime, name, place of abode, SJSEhJ,*

8

and punishment of the delinquent, be published in the newspapers. in
•

, , . ., a , i . • and about the
newspapers, in and about the camp, and of that particu camp, and of the

lar state from which the offender came, or usually re-

'

n
a

e

te

8?X
hich

sides: After which, it shall be deemed scandalous for came*

any officer to associate with him.

SECTION XV.

Art. 1. When any commissioned officer shall happen Effepti of «.
to die, or be killed in the service of the United States, missim1,^

",
ffi ".... .

*»i/^>j,
cei

.

s u,|10 ,jie or

the major of the regiment, or the officer doing the ma are wiled in *r-

jor's duty in his absence, shall immediately secure all his™
effects, or equipage, then in camp or quarters; and shall,

before the next regimental court-martial, make an in-

ventory thereof, and forthwith transmit the same to the

5



office of the hoard of war, to the end, that his executors

may, after payment of his debts in quarters and inter-

ment, receive the overplus, if any be. to his or their use.

Art. 2. When anv non-commissioned officer or sol-
Effects of non-

.»»*» j
m .

aammimonedor. jjer s |, an happen to die, or to he killed in the service ot

SSTwho
d
swii the United States, the then commanding officer of the

I^Kiin^
1

' troop or company, shall, in the presence of two other

vice* commissioned officers, take an account of whatever ef-

fects he dies possessed of, above his regimental clothing,

arms and accoutrements, and transmit the same to the

office of the. board at war; which said effects are to be

accounted for, and paid to the representative of such

deceased non-commissioned officer or soldier. And in

case any of the officers, so authorized to take care of the

effects of dead officers and soldiers, should, before they

shall have accounted to their representatives for the

same, have occasion to leave the regiment, by prefer-

ment or otherwise, they shall, before they be permitted

to quit the same, deposit in the hands of the commanding

officer, or of the agent of the regiment, all the effects of

such deceased non-commissioned officers and soldiers,

in order that the same may be secured for, and paid to,

their respective representatives.

SECTION XV r.

Artinery s.iWrct At?t. 1. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrosses,

Seta tf war?''
drivers, or any other persons whatsoever, receiving pay

or hire in the service of the artillery of the United

States, shall be governed by the aforesaid rules and ar-

ticles, and shall be subject to be tried by courts martial,

in like manner with the officers and soldiers of the other

troops in the service of the United States.

Art. 2. For differences arising amongst themselves,

Artillery courts- '>r in matters relating solely to their own corps, the
martial. courts-martial may be composed of their own officers;

but where a number sufficient of such officers cannot be

assembled, or in matters wherein other corps are in-

terested, the officers of artillery shall sit in courts-mar-
tial with the officers of the other corps, taking their

rank according to the dates of their respective commis-
sions, and no otherwise.

SECTION XVII.

Militia. &c. Art. 1. The officers and soldiers of any troops, whe-

SSi
Bp5S*.*her minutemen, militia, or others, being mustered and

jecttnthoi in continental pay, shall, at all times, and in all places,
rule* and arts- i_ • • j !• .• *

.

ciesofwar. when joined or acting in conjunction with the regular
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forces of the United States, be governed by these rules

or articles of war, and shall be subject to be tried by
courts-martial in like manner with the officers and sol-

diers in the regular forces, save only that such courts-

martial shall be composed entirely of militia officers of

the same provincial corps with the offender.

That such militia and minute-men as are now in ser-

vice, and have, by particular contract with their respec-

tive states, engaged to be governed by particular regu-

lations while in continental service, shall not be subject

to the above articles of war.

Art. 2. For the future, all general officers and co- officers of the

lonels, serving by commission from the authority of any '^"u.'sum'"

°

f

particular state, shall, on all detachments, courts-mar *»ke r"n
,

k ot
'

tial, or other duty, wherein they may be employed in grades serving

conjunction with the regular forces of the United States, t/, ^Aou" hs-

"

take rank next after all generals and colonels serving said t0 datts '

by commissions from Congress, though the commissions
of such particular generals and colonels should be of

elder date; and in like manner lieutenant-colonels,

majors, captains, and other inferior officers, serving

by commission from any particular state, shall, on all

detachments, courts-martial, or other duty, wherein
they may be employed in conjunction with the regular

forces of the United States, have rank next alter all offi-

cers of the like rank serving by commissions from Con-
gress, though the commissions of such lieutenant-colo-

nels, majors, captains, and other inferior officers, should

be of elder date to those of the like rank from Con-
gress.

SFXTION XVIII.

Art. I. The aforegoing articles are to be read and These articles

w

published once in every two months, at the head of every ^months?
1"

regiment, troop or Company, mustered, or to be mus-
tered in the service of the United States; and are to be-

duly observed and exactly obeyed by all officers and
soldiers who are or shall he in the said service.

Art. 2. The general, or commander-in-chief for Hie Mitigation or

time being, shall have full power of pardoning or miti-
puuaituKnU'

gating any of the punishments ordered to be inflicted,

for any of the offences mentioned in the foregoing arti-

cles; and every offender convicted as aforesaid, by any
regimental court-martial, may be pardoned, or have
his punishment mitigated by the colonel, or officer com-
manding the regiment.*

* Repealed and supplied by resolution of 14th April, 1777—See chap,

3, art. 4.



sentence of Art. 3. No person shall be sentenced to suffer death,

^ofSSrai except in the cases expressly mentioned in the foregoing
punishment- articlcs; nor shall more than one hundred lashes he in-

STrs of" flirted on any offender, at the discretion of a court"
courts-martial . ,

to be uied in martial.
^office.

T|iat ovcrv j, 1(
io.p. a(ivocate, or person officiating as

such, at any general court-martial, do, and he is here-

by required to transmit, with as much expedition as the

opportunity of time and distance of place can admit, the

original proceedings and sentence of such court martial

to the secretary at war, which said original proceedings

and sentence shall be carefully kept and preserved in

the office of said secretary, to the end that persons enti-

tled thereto may be enabled, upon application to the

said office, to obtain copies thereof.

That the party tried by any general court martial,

shall be entitled to a copy of the sentence and proceed-

ings of such court-martial, upon demand thereof made

by himself, or by any other person or persons, on his

behalf, whether such sentence be approved or not.

Fines to be eoi-
Art. 4. The field-officers of each and every rcgi-

lected and an- ment, arc to appoint some suitable person belonging to
plied to rebel oi

, .

l *"
. ,. »

nhesick. such regiment, to receive all such fines as may arise

within the same, for any breach of any of the foregoing

articles, and shall direct the same to be carefully and

properly applied to the relief of such sick, wounded or

necessitous soldiers as belong to such regiments; and

such person shall account with such officer for all lines

received, and the application thereof.

Art. 5. All crimes not capital, and all disorders and
crimes noveapi- negiec ts which officers and soldiers may be guilty of, to

ishabie at dis- the prejudice of good order and military discipline,
cretion ofcourts- l

.
"

. O ,- . .
-

martial. though not mentioned in the above articles ot war, are

to be taken cognizance of by a general or regimental
court-martial, according to the nature and degree of the

offence, and be punished at their discretion.

CHAPTER III.

In Congress—Jlpril 14, 1 777.

Resolved, That, from and after the publication hereof,
the 2d article of the 8th section, the 1st article of the

1 1 tli section, the 8th article of the 14th section, and the
2d article of the 18ih section, of the rules and articlcs

for the uetter government oi the troops raised, or to be
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raised, and kept in pay by, and at the expense of the

United States of America, passed in Congress the 20th

day of September, 1776,* shall be, and they are hereby,

repealed; and that the four following articles be substi-

tuted in the place and stead thereof.

Art. 1. All officers and soldiers shall have full liber- 3a£TwS£
ty to bring into any of the forts or garrisons of theJ^J^^I
United States of America, any quantity of eatable pro-

°

r gam*™ <?*

. . , a a i iiii ceP l w"«i ton-

visions, except where any contracts are, or shall be, tracted for by

entered into by Congress, or by their orders, for fur-
nglfes"

nishing such provisions, and with respect only to the

species of provisions so contracted for.

Art. 2. If any officer shall think himself to be wronged ?f£*33
by his colonel, or the commanding officer of the re.gi-^/J^^.^:
nient, and shall, upon due application made to him, be p'aj" to theJ?™'

refused to be redressed, he may complain to the conti-who shall take

nental general commanding in the state where such re- Ih«s"the wrong",

giment shall be stationed, in order to obtain justice; ^to'Sgi™.
who is hereby required to examine into the said com-
plaint, and take proper measures for redressing the

wrong complained of, and transmit, as soon as possible,

to Congress, a true state of such complaint, with the

proceedings had thereon.

Art. 3. No sentence of a general court-martial shall ^/^Sl
be put in execution, till after report shall be made of^1 * '^^? ""

the whole proceedings to Congress, the commander-in- commander-in-

chief, or the continental general commanding in the Libre execution,

state, where such a general court-martial shall be held,

and their or his orders be issued for carrying such sen-

tence into execution.!

Art. 4. The continental general, commanding in ^fro^S""
either of the American states, for the time being, shall point general

, „ „ t. . ,. ,
'. courts-martial

have full power or appointing general courts-mar- and pardon or

tial to be held, and of pardoning or mitigating any SSi «£!£
of the punishments ordered to be inflicted for any JSj^HrtC"
of the offences mentioned in the aforementioned rules whu*£p

*

haU

and articles for the better government of the troops; with proceeding

except the punishment of offenders, under sentence
t0 ** CaDSK*'

of death, by a general court-martial, which he may
order to be suspended until the pleasure of Congress

can be known, which suspension, with the proceed-

ings of the court-martial, the said general shall im-

mediately transmit to Congress for their determination.

And every offender, convicted by any regimental court-

martial, may be pardoned, or have his punishment mi-

tigated by the colonel, or officer commanding the regi-

ment.!
"See chapter 2.

fModihed by resolutions of27 May, and 1 8 June, 1777—see chaps. 4, 6.
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CHAPTER IV.

In Congress—May 27, 1777.

c mnSnde?-fn.

or
Resolved, That the general, or commander-in-chief,

don Vr^nungaJe ^or the timQ oe » n ,?» s ''all have full power of pardoning

iTmen
,he PT" or mitigating any of the punishments ordered to be in-

rised to be inflict- flirted for any of the offences mentioned in the rules and

and Brides"of
68
articles, for the better government of the troops raised,

or to be raised and kept in pay by, and at the expense
of, the United States of America; the fourth article re-

solved in Congress the 14th daj of April la»t, notwith-

standing.

war.

CHAPTER V.

In Congress—June 14, 1777.

tedltates.

6
* " Resolved, That the flag of the thirteen United States,

be thirteen stripes, alternate red and white: that the

union be thirteen stars, white in a blue field, represent-
ing a new constellation.*

CHAPTER VI.

In Congress—June 18, 1777.

commanding se- Resolved, That a general officer commanding a sepa-

Mcm^7}
ai

aet rate department, be empowered to grant pardons to, orSs

cSnT*arder execution of. persons condemned to sutler death

«££££££ b? general courts-martial, without being obliged to re-

dcr-in-chkf. port the matter to Congress or the commander-in-
chief.

CHAPTER VII.

In Congress—April 12, 1785.

Resolved. That the non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates to be raised by the resolution of the seventh day

roe troo
I
,stobe?

fthem
:
esent,n,,nth

'
April, be furnished by the states

raised., hereinafter mentioned, in the following proportions:

"Altered by act of 13th January, 1791—see chapter 17.
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Connecticut, - - 165
New-York, - - 165
New-Jersey, - - 110
Pennsylvania, - 260

700
That the following commissioned officers be furnished ^"^J

11

^
bv the said states, tor the said troops, in the following fi"-'»shed bythe

,

.

* states named.
proportions:

One lieutenant colonel from Pennsylvania.

Two majors, one from Connecticut, and one from
New- York, each to command a company.

Eight captains* ten lieutenants, one to act as adju-

tant, one as quarter-master, and one as paymaster.

Ten ensigns, one surgeon and four mates, to be fur-

nished by the said states in proportion to the number
of privates which they respectively furnish.

That the pav of the lieutenant-colonel be fifty dol- Pay of officers,

i »i "
j.i n ,i • « , n , • non commissioa-

lars per month; that of the major, iorty five; captain, ed officers, and

thirty five; lieutenant, twenty-six; ensign, twenty; ser-
soldiers -

geant, six; corporal, five; drum, five; fife, five; pri-

vate, four; surgeon, forty-five; mate, thirty.

That the lieutenants acting as adjutant, quarter-mas-

ter and pay-master, shall receive, in consideration of

the said extra duty, each ten dollars per month.

That each officer and soldier shall receive one month's

pay after they are embodied, before their march.*
That the secretary of war be directed to form the Troops to be or-

said troops when raised into one regiment, consisting
r

r

e^ra^.t
m

con°-'

,e

of eisrht companies of infantry, and two of artillery, to sistins °f *&*O
m
r

i • i
companies, of

appoint their places of rendezvous, direct their subse- infantry and two

quent operations, and make all other inferior necessary °
aiQ ei>

arrangements not herein particularly mentioned, subject

to the order of Congress, and of the committee of the

states in the recess of Congress; and that the commis-

sioners of the treasury be instructed to furnish on his

warrant, the sums necessary for carrying the same into

effect.

That the said troops when embodied, on their march, when embodied,

on duty, or in garrison, shall be subject to all the rules f^n-ksand
and regulations formed for the government of the late arlidesofwar-

army, or such other rules as Congress or a committee

of the states may form.

That the secretary at war ascertain the necessary

•The provisions of this resolution in regard to pay, were adopted by

a resolution of the 3d of October, 1787, and again by an act of Congress

of 29th September, 1789—see chapter 9 and chapter 11, section 2—re-

pealed and suppiled by act of 3Uth April, 1790—see chap. 12.
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Giothing. clothing and rations proper for the troops, and report,

the same to Congress.

That the commissioners of the treasury contract for

nations. the supply of rations at such places and in such quanti-

ties as the secretary at war shall judge necessary.

General cenrts-

martial ma> con-
»ist of any iiiuii-

lier of commis-
sioned officers

from five to thir-

teen.

General courts-

martial shall be

ordered as often

as fiie cases jnay
require, by the
general, or offi-

cer commanding
the troops. Sen-

tences not to be
executed until

after the pro-

ceedings shall

have been laid

before him; nor
then, in time of

CHAPTER VIII.

In Congress—May 31, 1786.

Wuereas crimes may he committed hy officers and
soldiers, serving with small detachments of the forces

of the United States, and where there may not be a suf-

ficient number of officers to hold a general court-mar-

tial, according to the rules and articles of war, in con-

sequence of which criminals may escape punishment, to

the great injury of the discipline of the troops and the

public service:

Resolved, That the 14th section of the rules and ar-

ticles for the better government of the troops of the

United States, and such other articles as relate to the

holding of courts-martial, and the confirmation of the

sentences thereof, be, and they are hereby repealed.

Resolved, That the following rules and articles for

the administration of justice, and the holding of courts-

martial, and the confirmation of the sentences thereof,

be duly observed, and exactly obeyed by all officers and
soldiers, who are, or shall be in the armies of the United
States.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Art. 1. General courts-martial may consist of any
number of commissioned officers from five to thirteen in-

clusively; but they shall not consist of less than thirteen,

where tiiat number can be convened without manifest
injury to the service.

Art. 2. General courts-martial shall be ordered, as
often as the cases may require, by the general or officer

commanding the troops. But no sentence of a court-
martial shall be carried into execution until after the
whole proceedings shall have been laid before the said
general or officer commanding the troops for the lime
being; neither shall any sentence of a general court-
martial in time of peace, extending to the loss of life,

the dismission of a commissioned officer, or which shall
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either in time of peace or war respect a general officer, J^J ? fc
T
o<

be carried into execution, until after the whole proceed- i> .»"^
:

-

ings shall have been transmitted to the secretary at war. rfoned officers;

to be laid before Congress for their confirmation, orp«"Xr!
disapproval, and their orders on the case. All other £„eK£w,
sentences may be confirmed and executed by the officer ^^ bMjKiw*... *

, . , ,
» ,. Congress tor

ordering the court to assemble, or the commanding om- their orders.

cer for the time being, as the case may be.

Art. 3. Everv officer commanding a regiment or ofB,,,s com -.

" . , c i
• °.

.
° manding regi.

corps, may appoint oi his own regiment or corps, nwni* or corps

courts-martial, to consist of three commissioned officers. ^nuPiSUr^
for the trial of offences, not capital, and the inflicting ^'t\U"'Vu"
corporeal punishments, and decide upon their sentences. st "u"ccs -

For the same purpose, all officers commanding any of
the garrisons, forts, barracks, or other place where the
troops consist of different corps, may assemble courts-
martial, to consist of three commissioned officers, and
decide upon their sentences.

Art. 4. No garrison or regimental court-martial Regimental or

shall have the power to try capital cases, or commis- TJJlul'S'u"'

sioned officers; neither shall they inflict a fine exceeding StUffiSS
one month's pay, nor imprison, nor put to hard labor."1 uffi'"

;

B
• j rJ. . J. .

' nor moid a fine

any non-commissioned officer or soldier, for a longer exc,*,,i"K a

time than one month Kr&FS'pS
Art. 5. The members of all courts-martial shall, t !££ ,'hu7

r

when belonging to different corps, take the same rank in
"emon,h-

court which they hold in the army. But when courts-^^r* °? aH

martial shall be composed of officers of one corns, the> «i«enmkac<'
i ii i i i ^ ,i . . . i . " cording to the

shall take rank according to the commissions by which companion f

they are mustered in the said corps.
thecoma.

Art. 6. The judge-advocate, or some person deputed judge advocate

by him, or by the general or officer commanding the ^"i^o"'*"
army, detachment or garrison, shall prosecute in tin l'." i " i;n

'"v
>, " ir

i< . i it •. i Oi a i- < i , ii ..
aU 'T the pita of

name of the Limed states of America; but shall so tart'"

.

i»-iv>„ (T ,

consider himself as counsel for the prisoner, after the from Vif irmii-

said prisoner shall have made his plea, as to object to qu^on^wm-
any leading question to anv of the witnesses, or an> selfo

.
r k'

a,!;, >x

question to the prisoner, the answer to which might 1*****-

tend to criminate himself; and administer to each mem-
ber the following oaths, which shall also be taken by all

members of regimental and garrison courts- martial.

••You shall well and truly try and determine, ac- oaths ofmen*

cording to evidence, the matter now before you, between
eM"

the United States of America, and the prisoner to be

tried. So help you God."
•• You A. B. do swear, that you will duly administer

justice, according to the rules and articles for the better

6
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government of the forces of the United States of Ame-

rica, without partiality, favor or affection; and if any

doubt shall arise, which is not explained by said articles,

according to your conscience, the best of your under-

standing, and the custom of war, in the like cases.

And you do further swear, that you will not divulge the

sentence of the court, until it shall be published by the

commanding officer. Neither will you, upon any ac-

count, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the

vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-

martial, unless required to give evidence thereof, as a

witness, by a court of justice, in a due course of law.

So help you God."
And as soon as the said oaths shall have been admi-

nistered to the respecti\e members, the president of the

court shall administer to the judge-advocate, or person

officiating as such, an oath in the following words:
oath of judge <( You A. B. do swear, that you will not upon any ac-

count, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the

vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-

martial, unless required to give evidence thereof as a

witness, by a court of justice, in a due course of "law.

So help you God."
Membm to lie- Art. 7. All the meiubei's of a court-martial are to

c'y!.U"in'voin'g behave with de« ency and calmness; and in giving their

j^g^to'rom- votes, are to begin with the youngest in commission.

wmesse? shall
Art. 8. All persons who give evidence before a

be exan.in«i on court-martial, are to be examined on oath, or affirrna-

rfde^hrequfrestion as the case may be, and no sentence of death shall

tT)TivdTof the^ e S' ven against any offender by any general court-
members, martial, unless two thirds of the members of the court

shall concur therein.

oath of witnesses Art. 9. Whenever an oath or affirmation shall be

administered by a court- martial, the oath or affirma-

tion shall he in the following form:

"You swear (or affirm, as the case may be) the evi-

dence you shall give in the case now in hearing, shall

be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the

truth. So help you God "

ontriaisnot
ART " 10 -. " the trials of cases not capital, before

capita diposi- courts-martial* the depositions of witnesses, not in the
tions of witnesses.

.

~, ,. . * . . ...
no. of the army line or stan of the army, may be taken before some jus-

a^^ad^evi-tice of the peace, and read in evidence, provided the pro-
dence. secutor and person accused are present at the taking

the same.
omens not to be Art. 11. No officer shall be tried but bv a e-eneral
tried but by ge- ... . ,„ -.

, . .
"J *M IIU,U

nerai umns-mar. court-martial, nor by officers ot an interior rank if it
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can be avoided. Nor shall anv proceedings or trials tiai, nor by infe-

be carried on, excepting between the hours ot eight in can be avoided-

the morning and three in the afternoon, except in cases j^'-^ l>r0 "

which, in the opinion of the officer appointing the court

require immediate example.

Art. 12. No person whatsoever shall use menacing; conduct in Pre"

. .
'

,, e " seme of courts-

words, signs or gestures in the presence ot a court-martial.

martial, or shall cause any disorder or riot to disturb

their proceedings, on the penalty of being punished at

the discretion of the said court-martial.

Art. 13. No commissioned officer shall be cashiered, Dismissal of of-

or dismissed from the service, excepting by order of^^ ™d
n̂

Congress, or by the sentence of a general court-mar-^ini^n^f-

tial; and no noncommissioned officer or soldier shall ****

be discharged the service, but by the order of Con-
gress, the secretary at war, the commander-in-chief, or

commanding officer of a department, or by the sentence

of a genera! court-martial.

Art. 14. Whenever any officer shall be charged with Arrest and con-

a crime, he shall be arrested and confined to his bar cers-brMchof'

racks, quarters or tent, and deprived of his sword by arrest"

his commanding officer. And any officer, who shall

leave his confinement before he shall be set at liberty

by his commanding officer, or by a superior power,

shall be cashiered for it.

Art. 15. Non-commissioned officers and soldiers, imprisonment of

who shall be charged with crimes, shall be imprisoned, soldiers#

until they shall he tried by a court-martial, or released

by proper authority.

Art. 1 6. No officer or soldier, who shall he put in ae- Limitation of ar-

. . I, • •
i

• n it st and confine.

rest or imprisonment, shall continue in his confinement incut,

more than eight days, or until such time as a court-

martial can be assembled.

Art. 17. No officer commanding a guard, or provost- Refusal to re. i

marshal, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner
c*avepnMner*

committed to his charge by any officer belonging to the

forces of the United States, provided the officer com-

mitting shall, at the same time, deliver an account in

writing signed by himself, of the crime with which the

said prisoner is charged.

Art 18. No officer commanding a guard, or provost- Release and es-

marshal, shall presume to release any person commit- -smTp*-**

ted to his charge, without proper authority for so doing;

nor shall he suffer any person to escape on penalty of

brine: punished for it by the sentence of a court-martial.

Art. 19. Every officer, or provost-marshal, to whose prisoner to be

charge prisoners shall be committed, shall, within
Iep°r*t<w,y'
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Scandalous be-

haviour.

Suspension.

twenty-four linurs after such commitment or Boon as

he shall be relieved from his guard, make rePort 'n

writing, to the commander-in-chief, <>r commanding of-

ficer, of their names, their crimes, and the names of the

officers who committed them, on the penalty of his

being punished for disobedience or neglect at the dis-

cretion nf a court-martial.

Art 20. Whatever commissioned officer shall be con-

victed before a general court-martial, of behaving in a

scandalous and infamous manner, such as is unbecom-

ing an officer and a gentleman, shall he dismissed the

service.

Art- 21. In cases where a court-martial may think

it proper to sentence a commissioned officer to be sus-

pended from command, they shall have power also to

suspend his pay and emoluments for the same time, ac-

cording to the nature and heinousness of the offence.

office c*shi«* Art. 22. In all cases where a commissioned officer is

ed foe coward- cashiered for cowardice or fraud, it shall he added in
id— se itence, io

,
. „ , , .

bepubiishfd in the sentence, that the crime, name, place ot abode, and
nBW,*a*er*' 'punishment of the delinquent be published in the news-

papers, in and about the camp, and of the particular

state from which the offender came, or usually resides;

after which it shall be deemed scandalous for any officer

to associate with him.

command of Art. 23. The commanding officer of any post or de-

posts shaii re- tachment, in which there shall noi be a number of offi-
jxiri 'he neces-

, ,. .

£t, ;«„ pncrai cers adequate to form a general court-martial, shall, in
courts-martial 'o , . , • ,. r i *.

commanders of cas< s which require the cognizance ot such a court, re-
departments, po^ to the commanding officer of the department, who

shall order a court to be assembled at the nearest post

or detachment and the party accused, with the necessa-

ry witnesses, to be transported to the place where the

said court shall be assembled.

sentence of Art 24. No person shall be sentenced to suffer

death- Hmitation death, except in the cases expressly mentioned in the
of coi poral pun- „ * . , I n - ill
ishment. ami egomg articles; nor shall more than one hundred

lashes be inflicted on any offender at the discretion of a

court-martial.

proceeding of
Every judge-advocate, or person officiating as such,

gene«i courts- a t any general court martial, shall transmit, with as
mai'iiul to be , , . . . „
tiK-d in war of- much expedition as the opportunity ot tune and distance

of place can admit, the original proceedings and sen-

tence of such court-martial, to the secretary at war,
which said original proceedings and sentence, shall be
carefully kept and preserved in the office of the said

secretary, to the end, that persons entitled thereto, may

fice.
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be enabled, upon application to the said office, to ob-

tain copies thereof.

The party tried by anv general court-martial, shall Party tried enti-

« . • ' 1 1 ", ., ° , i. /.tied to copy on,
be entitled to a copy ol the sentence and proceedings ot demand,

such court-martial after a decision on the sentence, upon
demand thereof made by himself, or by any person or

persons in his behalf, whether such sentence be ap-

pp< \ d or not.

Art. 25. In such cases, where the general, or com- comts of inqm-

manding officer may think proper to order a court ofU^j^o'f^.
"

inquiry, to examine into the nature of anv transaction. cwd '"?' a,ld

• n .
*

11 powers.

accusation or imputation against any officer or soldier,

the said court shall he conducted conformably to the fol-

lowing regulations: It may consist of one or more offi-

cers, not exceeding three, with the judge-advocate, or
a suitable person, as a recorder, to reduce the proceed-
ings and evidences to writing, all of whom shall be sworn
to the faithful performance of their duty. This court
shall have the same power to summon witnesses as a
court-martial, and to examine them on oath; but they
shall not give their opinion on the merits of the case,

excepting they shall be thereto specially required. The
patties accused shall also be permitted to cross-examine
and interrogate the witnesses, so as to investigate fully

the circumstances in question.

Akt. 26. The proceedings of a court of inquiry must
Pn)(>ef(, iT1^ may

be authenticated by the signature of the recorder and be
.?f

nritt^ "s

the president, and delivered to the commanding officer; cowts-marriai,

and the said proceedings may be admitted as evidence, taq^^rehibit.

by a court-martial, in cases not capital or extending to^,;^^
the dismission of an officer; provided, that the eircum- actuscU -

stances are such that oral testimony cannot be obtained.
But as courts of inquiry may be perverted to dishonora-
ble purposes, and may be considered as engines of de-

struction to military merit, in the hands of weak and
envious commandants, they are hereby prohibited, un-
less demanded by the accused.

Art. 27. The judge-advocate, or the recorder, shall oaths of mem-
administer to the members the following oath: bwi.jwiet-ad.

it i ii ii i i . .
voeate aud wit-

"iou shall well and truly examine and inquire, ac- ncssts -

cording to your evidence, into the matter now before
you, without favor or affection. So help you God."

After which the president shall administer to the
judge advocate, or recorder, the following oath:

••You A. B. do swear, that you will, according to

your best abilities, accurately and impartially record
the proceedings of the court, and the evidences to be

give" in the case in hearing. So help you God,"
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The witnesses shall take the same oath as is directed

to he administered to witnesses sworn before a court-

martial.

Resolved, That when any desertion shall happen from

SSSiy^the troops of the United States, the officer commanding
i,ort«i <;:*'* the resriment or corps to which the deserters belonged,
licer present, shall be responsible, that an immediate report ot the

same be made to the commanding officer of the forces of

the United States present.

Resolved, That the commanding officer of any of the
De*>ners to be forces in the service of the United States, shall, upon

^a^vrtis'ed report made to him of any desertions in the troops un-

^Trewai^Tof der his orders, cause the most immediate and vigorous
un dollars of- search to be made after the deserter or deserters,
fered tor the ...
apprehension of which may be conducted by a commissioned or

non-commissioned officer, as the case shall require.

That, if such search should prove ineffectual, the officer

commanding the regiment or corps to which the deser-

ter or deserters belonged, shall insert, in the nearest

gazette or newspaper, an advertisement, descriptive of

the deserter or deserters, and offering a reward, not ex-

ceeding ten dollars, for each deserter who shall be ap-

prehended and secured in any of the gaols of the neigh-

boring states. That the charges of advertising deser-

ters, the reasonable extra expenses incurred by the per-

son conducting the pursuit, and the reward, shall be paid

by the secretary at war, on the certificate of the com-
manding officer of the troops.

CHAPTER IX.

In Congress— October 3, 1787.

Whereas the time for which the greater part of the

troops on the frontiers arc engaged, will expire in the

course of the ensuing year,

Resolved, That the interests of the United States re-

-oo troops shall quire that a corps of 700 troops should be stationed on

.liL frontiers.
°" the frontiers to protect the settlers on the public lands

from the depredations of the Indians; to facilitate the
surveying and selling of the said lands, in order to re-

duce the public debt, and to prevent all unwarrantable
intrusions thereon.

Resolved, That in order to save the great expense of
Re-eniistmem of transporting new levies to the distant frontiers of the
those in service. fjnitca- States, and also to avail the public of the discip-
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line and knowledge of the country, acquired by the
troops on the frontiers, it is highly expedient to retain
as many of them as shall voluntarily re-engage in the

service.

^Resolved, That 700 non-commissioned officers and
privates be raised for the term of three years, unless KSrfa'!?

11

sooner discharged, and that the same be furnished in J"*™*

the proportions herein specified, by the states which
raised the troops agreeably to the requisitions of Con-
gress, of April, 1785:f

Connecticut, 165, New-York, 165,
New Jersey, no, Pennsylvania, 260.

That the commissioned officers for the said troops be
furnished by the said states, agreeably to the present
proportions.

That the organization of the said troops, together organization

with the two companies of artillery raised by virtue of
the resolves of Congress of the 20th of October, 1786,
be according to the present establishment, to wit: one
regiment of infantry of eight companies, each company
four sergeants, four corporals, two musicians, and sixty
privates; and one battalion of artillery, of lour compa-
nies, each company four sergeants, four corporals, two
musicians, and sixty privates.

That the secretary at war make the necessary ar-
rangements, from time to time, to replace the men on
the frontiers whose engagements shall expire.

That the said troops shall be governed by such rules

and articles of war as are or shall be established by
Congress, or a committee of the states.

That the pay and allowances of the said troops be the Pay and aiiow-

same as directed by the resolve of Congress of April I2,
ances*

1785.+

CHAPTER X.

An act to establish an executive department, to be denominated the De-
partment of War $

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

*The establishment provided for by these resolutions, was recognized
and adopted by an act of congress under the constitution—see chapter 11,
section I.

fSee chapter 7.

jThough this act has no direct bearing upon the military service, yet,

it was thought, that, as it indicates the reluion in which the secretary

of ihe war department stands to the army, it would not be out of place

here.
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assembled, That th^re shall bo an executive department,

K*! ! to he denominated the department of war; and that there

shall be a principal officer therein, to he railed the se-
sec,c<aiy thereof

(

. n , av fop t ,)p department or war. who shall perform

and execute such duties as shall, from lime to time, he

enjoined on, or entrusted to, him. by the president of

'he United States, agreeably to the constitution, rela-

S^°rfWto ,,,ve « military commissions, or to the land or naval

include iiHvai & forces.* shins, or warlike stores, of the United Slates,
luiliUrj anairs. '

, . .... ,,„!
or to such other matters respecting military or naval

affairs, .is the president of the United States shall as-

sign to the said department, or relative to the granting

ol lands to persons entitled thereto, for military ser-

vices rendered to the United States, or relative to In-

dian affairs: And furthermore, that the said principal

secretary <",bieet,
lhV,. l

. shall conduct the business of the said department
to ihe preMuenl s „ . rT . , OA
iiuirucuons in such manner as the President ol the United Males

shall, from time tit time, order or instruct.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That there shall he in

the said department, an inferior officer, to be appointed

by the said principal officer, to he employed therein as he

shall deem proper, and to be called the chief clerk in the

chief eierk of
department of war, and who, whenever the said priori.

the department im j officer shall be removed from office bv the president
of war. . __. . . _ . .

*
.,

ol the united States, or in any other case ot vacancy,

Hisduies. shall, during such vacancy, have the charge and custo-

dy of all records, books, and papers, appertaining to the

said department,

oath of office of
^ EC- 3 * *^,u' ^e ^ further enacted, That the said prin-

th« iccrewry ofcipal officer, and every other person to be appointed or

citrkl employed in the said department, shall, before he enters

on the execution of Ids office or employment, take an
oath or affirmation well andfaithfully to execute the trust

committed to him.

seere.ary to take ^EC - 4 - And be it further enacted, That the secretary
charge oi papers.f, r ihe department of war, to be appointed in ronse-
&.< of the liirm-

i. i
•

, 11 ,. i •• n . .

er war depart- (pience ol this act, shall, forthwith alter Ins appointment,
be entitled to have the custody and charge of all records,
books, and papers, in the office of secretary for the de-
partment of war, heretofore established by the United
Slates in congress assembled.

[Approved, August 7, 1789.]

•So much of this act as vests in the secretary of war, the administra-
tion of naval concerns, is repealed by an act of 30th of April, 1798, estab-
lishing the navy department.
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CHAPTER XL

An act to recognise and adapt to the constitution of the United States,

lae establishment of the troops raised under the resolves of the United

States in Congress assembled, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned *

Sec.1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-

tatives ofthe United States ofAmerica, in Congress assem-

bled, That the establishment contained in the resolve of^^*^"*^*
the late congress, of the third day of October, one thou- cognized, &c.

sand seven hundred ajid eighty-seven,f except as to the

mode of appointing the officers, and also as is hereinaf-

ter provided, be, and the same is hereby recognized to

be the establishment for the troops in the service of the

United States.

Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted, That the pay and al-^
s

a$ a
ŝ

lowances of the said troops, be the same as have been recognized.

established by the United States in Congress assem-
bled, by their resolution of the twelfth of April, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-five.

:(:

Sec. 3. And he itfurther enacted, That all commission- offic^' a
!*l|

ri "

ed and non-commissioned officers, and privates, who are, oaths-

or shall be, in the service of the United States, shall take

the following oaths or affirmations, to wit: "J, A. R. do

solemnly swear or affirm (as the case may be) thut I
will support the constitution of the United States." *'/,

A. B. do solemnly swear or affirm (as the case may be) Forms of tj*«

to* bear true allegiance to the United States of America,™
and to serve them honestly andfaithfully, against all their

enemies or opposers whatsoever, and to observe and obey

the orders of the president of the United States of Ame-
rica, and the orders oj the officers appointed over me."

Sec, 4. And be itfurther enacted, That the said troops Troops to be

shall be governed by the rules and articles of war, which fa°hiui"ed rules'

have been established by the United States in Congress^,'£de,of

assembled,§ or by such rules and articles of war as may
hereafter by law be established.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That, for the purpose President may

ofpiotecting the inhabitants of the frontiers of the Uni-top,C™>g^
ted States from the hostile incursions of the Indians, the Indians' &,•

president is hereby authorized to call into service, from

time to time, such part of the militia of the states, re-

spectively, as he may judge necessary for the purpose

aforesaid,* and that their pay and subsistence, while in

•Repealed by act of the 30th or April, 1790—see chap. 12, sec. 14

fSee chapter 9.

^See chapter 7.

§See chapter 2, with supplements 3, 4, 6, & 8.

7
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pay. fcc. of miii- service, be the same as the pay and subsistence of the

troops abovementioncd.

Sec. 6. And be it further evaded, That this act shall

continue, and be in force, until the end of the next ses-

sion of congress, and no longer.

[Approved, September 29, 1789.]

tia ill service.

Limitation of
this act

CHAPTER XII.

1.216 non-com-
missioned offi-

cers, privates,

&c. for three
years.

Height and age.

5 feet 6 inehes.

An act for regulating the Military Establishment of the United States*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

assembled. That the commissioned officers hereinafter

mentioned, and the nmnher of one thousand two hun-

dred and sixteen non-commissioned officers, privates,

and musicians, shall be raised Cor the service of the

United States, for the period of three years, unless they

should previously by law he discharged.

Sec. 2. Jind be it further enacted, That the non-com-

missioned officers and privates aforesaid, shall, at the

time of their enlistments, respectively, be ahle bodied

men, not under five feet six inches in height, without

shoes; nor under the age of eighteen, nor above the age

of forty-six years.

?Ltrv'
mei

d
°f Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the commis-

battaiion of ar- sioned officers hereinafter mentioned, and the said non-

commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, shall he

formed into one regiment of infantry, to consist of

three battalions, and one battalion of artillery. The

^Tlerimlntof
,eS'm ent of infantry to be composed of one lieutenant-

iufeniry. colonel commandant, three majors, three adjutants,

three quartermasters, one paymaster, one surgeon, two
surgeon's mates, and twelve companies, each of which
shall consist of one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign,

four sergeants, four corporals, sixty-six privates, and

-. ., «.
two musicians. The battalion of artillery shall be com-Composition ot . u

*

the battalion of posed ot one major commandant, one adjutant, one
quartermaster, one paymaster, one surgeon's mate, and
four companies; each of which shall consist of one cap-
tain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, four corporals,

Po?:me'
S

ts

,0

froS
sixty sij

^
Plates, and two musicians: Provided al-

(he line. ways, That the adjutants, quartermasters, and pay-

*Repealedand supplied by act of 3d of March, 1795; which recognized
and continued the then existing establishment—see chapter 24.
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masters, shall he appointed from the line, of suhalterns

of the aforesaid corps, respectively.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the President

of the United States may, from time to time, appoint

one or two inspectors, as to him shall seem meet, to in- inspectors:

spect the said troops, who shall also muster the same, thrirduty,&c

and each of whom shall receive the like pay and subsis-

tence as a captain, and be allowed ten dollars per month
for forage.

Sec. 5. And be it farther enacted. That the troop* Pay of the

aforesaid shall receive for their services the following troo*s -

enumerated monthly rates of pay: Lieutenant-colonel

commandant, sixty dollars; major commandant of artil-

lery, forty-five dollars; majors, forty dollars; captains,

thirty dollars; lieutenants, twenty-two dollars; ensigns,

eighteen dollars; surgeons, thirty dollars; surgeon's

mates, twenty-four dollars; sergeants, five dollars; cor-

porals, four dollars; privates, tliree dollars; senior mu-

sicians in each battalion of infantry, and in the batta-

lion of artillery, five dollars; musicians, three dollars:

Provided always. Tbat the sums hereinafter specified, pro»i«i;«.to d«-

shall be deducted from the pay of the non-commissioned ciothinB & hos-

officers, privates, and musicians, stipulated as aforesaid, i
,ltal stores -

for the purposes of forming a fond for clothing and :ios-

pital stores: From the monthly pay of each sergeant

and senior musician, there shall be deducted, for uni-

form clothing, the sum of one dollar and forty cents,

and the farther sum often cents for hospital stores; and

from the monthly pay of each corporal, for uniform

clothing, one dollar and fifteen cents, and the farther

sum of ten cents for hospital stores; and from the

monthly pay of each private and musician, for uniform

clothing, the sum of ninety cents, and tlie further sum

often cents for hospital stores.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the subal- Additional pay of

terns who may be appointed to act as adjutants, shall „ adjutants, &c.

each receive for the same, in addition to (heir regimen-

tal pay. ten dollars per month; and quarter and pay-

masters, so appointed, each five dollars per month.

Sec. 7. And he it farther enacted, That the comrnis- Ration, of com-

med officers aforesaid shall receive, for their daily m.

s .

subsistence, the following number of rations of provi-

sions, to wit: Lieutenant-colonel-com nandant, six; a

major, four; a captain, three; a lieutenant, two; an en-

sign, two; a surgeon, tliree; a surgeon's mate, two; or

money in lieu thereof, at the option of the said officers,^ ur *

at the contract price at the posts, respectively, where

the rations shall become due.
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M3ne7 instead of Sec. 8. Mil be, it further enacted, That the commis-
foiage.

sioncd officers hereinafter described, shall receive,

monthly, the following enumerated sums, instead of

forage: Lieutenant-colonels-commandant, twelve dol-

lars; major commandant of artillery, majors, and sur-

geon, each ten dollars; surgeon's mates, each, six

dollars,

uniform cioti.- Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That every non-

!nfss'm1Tofti'

m
"rommissioned officer, private, and musician, aforesaid,

cm, privates,
s jm]j ,.ere j ve annnaHy, the following articles of uniform

clothing: One hat. or helmet, one coat, one vest, two pair

of woollen and linen overalls, four pair of shoes, four

shirts, two pair of socks, one hlanket, one stock and

clasp, and one pair of huckles.

Ratio™ for non- Sec. 10, And be it further enacted, That every non-

SprS1

s°

r
"ctimmi <ssi()ned officer, private and musician, aforesaid,

&c -

shall receive, daily, the following rations of provisions,

orthevaiue or the value thereof: One pound of heef, or three quar-

ters of a pound of pork, one pound of bread or flour, half

a gill of rum, hrandy or whiskey, or the value thereof,

at the contract price where the same shall hecome due,

and at the rate of one quart of salt, two quarts of vine-

gar, two pounds of soap, and one pound of candles, to

e\ery hundred rations.

renins t« inv* Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That if any com-
missioned officer, non-commissioned officer, private, or

musician, aforesaid, shall be wounded or disabled, while

in the line of his duty in public service, he shall bo

placed on the list of the invalids of the United States, at

such rate of pay, and under such regulations as shall be

directed by the president of the. United States, for the

?rori«>; *? to a- time being: Provided always, That the rate of compen-
mount pen-

ga^on for such wounds or disabilities, shall never ex-

ceed, for the highest disability, half the monthly pay
received by any commissioned officer, at the time of

being so wounded or disabled; and that the rate of com-
pensation to non-commissioned officers, privates and
musicians, shall never exceed five dollars per month:

t^ordLabiUue"!^'
1^ provided a ^so > That all inferior disabilities shall en-

title the person so disabled, to receive only a sum in

proportion to the highest disability.

officprs. pri- Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That every com-
vates, ftc to take i ««•

^
• «• "

,

anoath. missioned officer, non-commissioned officer, private and
musician, aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the fol-

lowing oath or affirmation, to wit: •'/, A B. do solemnly
rormoftheoath swear or affirm, (as the case may be) to bear true al-

legiance to the United States of America, and to serve
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them honestly and faithfully, against all their enemies or

opposers, whomsoever, and to observe and obey the orders

of the president of the United States of America, and the

orders of the officers appointed over me, according to the

articles of war."
Sec 13. And be it further enacted. That the commis- Troops w be 5»i

sioned officers, non-commissioned officers, privates and J3e^ind
y
arti!

musicians, aforesaid, shall be governed by the rules and cles of war
»
&e«

articles of war, which have been established by the

United States in Congress assembled, as far as the

same may be applicable to the constitution of the United
States,f or °y sucn rules and articles as may hereafter

by law be established.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That the "act^: for Act of the2<*ti

recognizing, and adapting to the constitution of the p^d.
1789

'
""

United States, the establishment of the troops raised

under the resolves of the United States in congress as-

sembled, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
passed the twenty-ninth day of September, one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty-nine, be, and the same
is, hereby repealed: Provided always, That the non- xon-commis=io».

commissioned officers and privates, continued and en- priva^^iS.
gaged under the aforesaid act of the twenty-ninth day U^'V'^.

'*'

of September, one thousand seven hundred and eighty- chaVgtd, &c.

nine, and who shall decline to re-enlist under the es-

tahlishment made by this act, shall be discharged when-
ever the president of the United States shall direct the

same: Provided further. That the whole number of non- rroriw; the

commissioned officers, privates and musicians, in the$'J^"«I*u>

service of the United States at any one time, either by exceed ^l6*

virtue of this act, or by virtue of the aforesaid act,

passed the 29th day of September, one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-nine, shall not exceed the number
of one thousand two hundred and sixteen.

Sec. 1 5. And be it further enacted, That for the pur- President may

pose of aiding the troops now in service, or to be raised Si of'thetif«
by this act, in protecting the inhabitants of the fron- tartro<*H&c"

tiers of the United States, the president is hereby

authorized to call into service, fV.i.n time to time,

such part of the militia of the states, respectively,

as he may judge necessary for the purpose aforesaid;

and that their pay and subsistence, while in service, be

the same as the pay and subsistence of the troops above-

mentioned, and they shall be subject to the rules and

articles of war. [Approved, April 30, 1790.]

|See chapter 2, with its supplements.

jSee chapter 11

.
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CHAPTER XIII.

An act for raising and adding another regiment to the military establish-

ment of the United States, and for making farther provision for the

protection of the frontiers.*

a* additional re- Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Be-

gjment of 9 12
presen fa tjves f the United States of America in Congress

assembled. That there shall he raised an additional regi-

ment of infantry, which, exclusive of the commissioned

officers, shall consist of nine hundred and twelve non-

commissioned officers, privates, and musicians.

organization of Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the said regi-

the regiment. ment ^^j be ()1.gan j Zed in the same manner as the re-

giment of infantry described in the act, entitled "An

act for regulating the military establishment of the

United States."!
'

pav allowances, Sec. 3. And be it fuHher enacted, That the troops

o^lw'&c'"
1

aforesaid, by this act to be raised, including the offi-

cers, shall receive the same pay and allowances, be sub-

ject to the same rules and regulations, and be engaged

for the like term, and upon the same conditions, in all

respects, excepting the bounty hereinafter mentioned,

as are stipulated for the troops of the United States, in

the beforementioned act.

Bountyforen- Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That each non-
listmem. commissioned officer, private, and musician, who has

enlisted, or shall enlist, pursuant to the act aforesaid,

or who shall enlist pursuant to this act, shall be entitled

to receive six dollars as a bounty.

officers to be ap . Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That in case the

pointed at the presi(jent of the United States should deem the employ-
president's dis- |» i w>j »«"-•• « » i

cittion. ment of a major general, brigadier-general, a quarter-

master, and chaplain, or either of them, essential to the

public interest, that he be, and he hereby is, empowered,

by and with the advice and consent of the senate, to

appoint the same accordingly. And a major general so

Aids-de-camp, appointed, may choose his aid-de-camp, and a briga-
brigade majors,

(jjer generai his brigade-major, from the captains, or

prl™; as to subalterns, of the line: Provided always, That the ma-

ma

1

VinS
a
bnga-Jor_ .

i?enei
*a^ am' brigadier-general, so to be appointed,

diei-generais. shall, respectively, continue in pay during such term

only, as the president of the United States, in his discre-

tion, shall deem it requisite for the public service.

Pay and allow- Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That in case a ma-
ances:

jor general, brigadier general, quartermaster, aid-dc-

* Repealed and supplied by act of 3d March, 1795—see chapter 24.

fSee chapter 12, section 3.
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camp, brigade-major, and chaplain, should be appointed,

their pay am! allowances shall be. respectively, as here-

in mentioned: I he major-general sball be entitled to to major-gene-

one hundred and twenty five dollars, monthly pay,"
twenty dollars allowance for forage* monthly, and for

daily subsistence fifteen rations, or money in lieu there-

of, at the contract price. The brigadier-general shall tohngaffier-g^

be entitled to ninety four dollars, monthly pay, with™
sixteen dollars allowance for forage, monthly, and for

daily subsistence twelve rations, or money in lieu there-

of, at the contract price. That the quartermaster to quartern™.

shall lie entitled to the same pay, rations, and forage,
ter:

as the lieutenant-colonel commandant of a regiment.

That the aid-de-camp be entitled, including all allow- to aid^e-cami-:

ances, to the saute pay, rations, and forage, as a major

of a regiment. That the brigade major be entitled, in- 10 brigade major:

eluding all allowances, to the same pay, rations, and tocnaP|a,u -

forage, as a major of a regiment. That the chaplain be

entitled to fifty dollars per month, including pay, ra-

tions, and forage.

Sec. 7. And, be it farther enacted, That if, in the president may

opinion of the president, it shall be conducive to the SSg^ff"
good of the service, to engage a body of militia to serve

as cavalry, they furnishing their own horses, arms, and
provisions, it shall be lawful for him to offer such al-

lowances, to encourage their engaging in the service,

for such time, and on such terms, as he shall deem it

expedient to prescribe.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That if the presi- President may

dent should be of opinion that it will be conducive to the S'llLm-'in'"

public service, to employ troops enlisted under the de- l^f^jjjjjf'

nomination of levies, in addition to, or in place of, the "°« exceeding

militia which, in virtue of the powers vested in him by

law, he is authorized to call into the service of the

United States, it shall be lawful for him to raise, for a

term not exceeding six monhts, (to be discharged sooner,

if the public service will permit,) a corps, not exceeding

two thousand non-commissioned officers, privates, and
musicians, with a suitable number of commissioned of-

ficers. And in case it shall appear probable to the pre- in case the re-

sident, that the regiment directed to be raised by the Sit be Tom-

aforesaid act, and by this act, will not be completed in Sle^e'rideST'

time to prosecute such military operations as exigencies jJ^^pp
1**^

may require, it shall be lawful tor the president to make rie> and miiiiia.

a substitute for the deficiency, by raising such farther

number of levies, or by calling into the service of the

United States, such a body of militia as shall be equal

thereto.
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organization. Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That the president

Shdtel™n£be» and he hereby is, empowered to organize the said
vin. levies, and alone to appoint the commissioned officers

thereof, ui the manner he may judge proper.

Miiitia and le- Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the eom-

J*rd£a!»dM'- missioned and non-commissioned officers, privates, and
***»f*»*i&«. musicians, of the militia, or said corps of levies, shall,

during the time of their service, be subject to the rules

and articles of war; and they shall be entitled to the

same pay, rations, and forage, and, in case of wounds
or disability in the line of their duty, to the same com-
pensation as the troops of the United States.

tev.es entitled to Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That the non-

q^mltTof
1

commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, of the
efcUujig, &c ga j (j C0 ,»pS f

]evies, shall be entitled to receive such

proportional quantity of clothing, as their time of ser-

vice shall bear to the annual allowance of clothing to the

troops of the United States, subject, however, to a pro-

portional deduction from their pay.
s dons, bounty w Sec. 12. And be it further enacted. That each of the
^j." non-commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, of

the said levies, shall be entitled to receive three dollars

as a bounty.
President may Sec. IS. And be it further enacted, That in case the
tngacv an audi- . « . • " . * . «,

number ofnature ot the service, upon which the troops of the
JiU

"stuu
'
4 maics

- United States may be employed, should require a
greater number of surgeon's mates than are provided
for in the beforementioned act, the president of the

United States may engage, from time to time, such ad.

ditional number of surgeon's mates as he shall judge
necessary.

to«^i
d
io

Ia,

evef"
^EC " 14, *ftnd be it further enacted, That the commis-

reonuf. ' sioncd officers, who shall be employed to recruit men
for the said regiments, shall be entitled to receive, for

every recruit who shall be duly enlisted and mustered,
the sum of two dollars.

Appropriation Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That for defray-

tTiuKdb? in# the expense, for one year, of the additional regiment
ifcitacu to be raised by virtue of this act; for defraying the ex-

pense, for a like term, of the officers mentioned in the
seventh section of this act; for defraying the expense of
the said militia horse, militia foot, and levies, which
may be called into, or engaged for, the service of the
United States, pursuant to this act; for defraying the
expense of such surgeon's mates as may be appointed
pursuant to the fifteenth section of this act; f.»i- defray-
ing the expense of recruiting the said two regiments^
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and for defraying the expense of any military posts

Which the president shall judge expedient and proper to

establish; there be, and hereby is, appropriated, a sum,
not exceeding three hundred and twelve thousand six Not «e««Hnf»

hundred and eighty-six dollars and twenty rents, to beccnfs
SG

°
' a°

paid out of the moneys which, prior to the first day of

January next, shall arise from the duties imposed upon Fund,

spirits distilled within the United States, and from
stills, by the act, entitled "An art repealing, after the

last day of June next, the duties heretofore laid upon
distilled spirits imported from abroad, and laying others

in their stead; and also upon spirits distilled within the

United States, and for appropriating the same;" toge-

ther with the excess of duties which may arise from the

duties imposed by the said act on imported spirits, be-

yond those which would have arisen by the act, entitled

"An act making further provision for the payment of

the debts of the United States."

And to the end that the public service may not be im-
peded for want of necessary means:

Sec. 1 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be law- President may

ful for the president to take on loan, the whole sum by app^priafeSTat

this act appropriated, or so much thereof as hemayjudgeexc^d^gsu^i:
requisite, at an interest not exceeding six per centum cent -

per annum; and the fund established for the abovemen-
tioned appropriation, is hereby pledged for the repay- Pledge of fund.-

ment of the principal and interest of any loan to be ob-

tained in manner aforesaid; and in case of any defi-

ciency in the said fund, the faith of the United States is And of public

hereby also pledged to make good such deficiency.

[Approved, March 3, 1T91.]

CHAPTER XIV.

An act for making farther and more effectual provision for the protection

of the frontiers of the United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hij the Senate and House of Re- Tty battalion of

preventatives of the United States of America in Cotigress two it^nents «f

assembled, That the battalion of artillery now in ser- compfewd?
te

vice, be completed according to the establishment, and
that the two regiments of infantry now in service, be

completed to the number of nine hundred and sixty non-

commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, each.

•Repealed and supplied by act of 3d March, 1795—see chap- 24.

8
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Three additional Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be
regiments to be ra jsed, for a term not exceeding three years, three ad-
raswil. tor time' .

•"
•> . . . .

vn s. &c. ditional regiments, each or which, exclusively ol the

of°6o1

t

&c!
HMIS

commissioned officers, shall consist of nine hundred and

sixty non commissioned officers, privates, and musi-

onetobeorga- cians; and that one of the said regiments he organized

ti'Jntlir

"*'""
in the following manner, that is to say: two battalions

of infantry, each of which, exclusively of the commis-

sioned officers, shall consist of three hundred and twenty

non-commissioned officers, privates, and musicians; and
a squadron of one squadron of light dragoons, which, exclusively of
hghtdragoons.

t|je commissioned officers, shall consist of three hun-

dred and twenty non-commissioned officers, privates,

and musicians; and that it shall he a condition in the en-

Dngonnste listment of the said dragoons, to serve as dismounted
serve dismount' dragoons, whenever they shall he ordered thereto: That
organization of the organization of the said squadron of light dragoons

Bgh(dragoons?
f
s ' ,ai ' oe as f°H ( >ws » to wit: one major, one adjutant, one

quartermaster, one surgeon's mate, and four troops,

each o which shall consist of one captain, one lieu-

ten r one cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one

farrier, one saddler, one trumpeter, and sixty- nine dra-
PresHent may goons; and the president may arm the said troops, as he
arm dragoons. i n .i i

Sec. shall think proper.

president may Sec. 3. Provided ahcays, and be it further enacted,
organize the That it shall be lawful for the president of the United
troop as he ir.av

•
i i

jndge expedient, States to organize the said i\ve regiments of infantry, and
the said corps of horse and artillery, as he shall judge
expedient, diminishing the number of corps, or taking
from one corps and adding to another, as shall appear to

him proper, so that the whole number of officers and men
Thweregimertt shall not exceed the limits above prescribed: Provided,

o^««hhihe '' nat ^ie sai(1 turee regiments shall be discharged as
ioji Jlls . S ( on as the United States shall be at peace with the In-

dian tribes.

Term of enii,t-
Sec. 4 « *^n^ ^e it further enacted, That the non-com-

nriess'

b
looiS

urS! missioned offic(, »'s. privates, and musicians, of the said
discharged. three regiments, shall be enlisted for the term of three

years, unless previously discharged.
s dciis. bounty. Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That every recruit

who shall he enlisted by virtue of this act, shall receive
Thesameboimty eight dollars bounty, and that the same shall be made

" Itai
'> up to the non-commissioned officers, privates, and mu-

sicians, now in service, who have enlisted for three
years, since the passing of the act. entitled «« 4n act for
regulating the military establishment of the United
States."*

*See chapter 12.
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Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the commis- Allowance tow-

stoned officers who shall be employed to recruit for the ££
,i,,80fficers,

establishment, shall be entitled to receive lor every re-

cruit, duly enlisted and mustered, two dollars.

Sec. 7- Jlnd be it further enacted, That the monthly Monthly pay of

pay of the commissioned officers, non-commissioned of- private*.

iieers, privates, and musicians, on the military estab-

lishment of the United States, and of the three regi-

ments authorized by this act, shall be, in future, as fol-

lows, free of all deductions, to wit: General Staff: a
major-general, one bundled and sixty six dollars. A
brigadier general, one hundred and four dollars. Quar-
termaster, one hundred dollars. Adjutant, to do also

the duty of inspector, seventy-five dollars. Chaplain,
fifty dollars. Surgeon, seventy dollars. Deputy quar-
termaster, fifty dollars. Aid-de-cam]), in addition to

his pay in the line, twenty-four dollars. Brigade-
major, to act also as deputy-inspector, in addition to his

pay in the line, twenty-four dollars Principal artifi-

cer, forty dollars. Second artificer, twenty-six dollars.

Regimental: Lieutenant-colonel commandant, seventy-

five dollars. Major commandant of artillery, and ma-
jor" of dragoons* fifty-five dollars. Paymaster, in ad-

dition to his pay in the line, ten dollars. Quartermas-
ter, in addition to his pay in the line, eight dollars.

Adjutant, in addition to his pay in the line, ten dollars.

Majors of infantry, fifty dollars. Captains, forty dol-

lars. Lieutenants, twenty-six dollars. Ensigns and
cornets, twenty dollars. Surgeons, forty five dollars.

Mates, thirty dollars. Sergeant-majors and quarter-

master sergeants, seven dollars. Senior musicians, six

dollars. Sergeants, six dollars. Corporals, five dol-

lars. Privates, three dollars. Musicians, four dol-

dollars. Artificers allowed to the infantry, light dra-

goons, and artillery, and included as privates, eight

dollars. Matrons and nurses in the hospital, eight

dollars.

Sec. 8. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the rations, Rations for ffi-

or money in lieu thereof, for the commissioned, non
'ateS

a

&
a
c .

pvi"

commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, of the

additional troops herein mentioned, shall be the same as

described in the aforesaid act, entitled, "An act for

regulating the military establishment of the United

States,"* and in the act passed in the third session of

the first congress, entitled "An act for raising and ad-

ding another regiment to the military establishment of

•See chapter 12.
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Forage to addi-

tional regiments,

Clothing for the

infantry as by
law established.

Clothing to be
provided for the

cavalry, &c.

Oaths, regula-

tions, and coin

penaations, ac-

cording to (he

act mentioned.

President may
forbear to raise,

&c. any part, ur

the whole, of the
tliree regiments,

&e.

President may,
from time to

time, call caval-

ry into service,

tic.

Pay of cavalry;

finding horses,

&C. pay in lieu

of rations, &c.

President alone
to appoint com-
missioned offi-

cers; number,
rank, pay, &C.

the United Slates, and for making farther provision for

the protection of the frontiers."*

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the forage, to

be allowed to the officers of the additional regiments

authorized by this act, be the same as described hy the

acts before mentioned.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the allow-

ancc of clothing, for nun commissioned officers and pri-

vates of the infantry of the said three regiments, shall

be the same as is by law established: that suitable

clothing be provided for the cavalry, and adapted to the

nature of the service, and conformed, as near as may
be, to the value of the clothing allowed to the infantry

and artillery.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. That all the com-

missioned and non-couimissioned officers, privates, and

musicians, of the said three regiments, shall take the

same oaths, shall be governed by the same rules and

regulations, and, in canes of disabilities, shall receive

the same compensations as 'are described in the before-

mentioned act, entitled "An act for regulating the mili-

tary establishment of the United States."f
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That it shall be

lawful for the president of the United States to forbear

to raise, or to discharge after they shall be raised, the

whole, or any part, of the said three additional regi-

ments, in case events shall, in his judgment, render litis

so doing consistent with the public safety.

Sec. 1 3. And be it further enacted, That the presi-

dent be, and he hereby is, authorized, from time to time,

to call into service, and for such periods as he may
deem requisite, such number of cavalry as, in his judg-

ment, may be necessary for the protection of the fron-

tiers: Provided, That the non-commissioned officers

shall not be allowed more than one dollar per day, nor
the privates more than seventy-five cents per day, each
person finding his horse, arms, and accoutrements, and
at his own risk, and twenty- five cents per day in lieu of

rations and forage: Provided he furnish himself there-

with.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enacted, That the president
alone be, and he hereby is, authorized to appoint, for

the cavalry so to be engaged, the proper commissioned
officers, who shall not exceed, in number and rank, the

proportions assigned to the said three regiments, and
whose pay and other allowances shall not, exclusively

*See chapter 13. -J-See chapter 12.
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of fifty cents per day for the use and risk of their

horses, exceed those of officers of corresponding rank,

in the said regiments.

Sec. 15. And be it farther enacted, That the presi- President may

dent of the United States he authorized, in case he shall &&' *" ,an'J

deem the measure expedient, to employ such number of

the Indians, and for such compensations, as he may
Provi50 . cora.

think proper: Provided, The said compensations do not,S^^J^
in the whole, exceed twenty thousand dollars. ceed 20,000 dotis

[Approved, March 5, 1792.]

CHAPTER XV.
An act supplemental to the act for making farther and more effectual

provision for the protection of the frontiers of the United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be- The president

presentatives of the United States ofAmerica in CongressS brigadier^.

assembled. That it shall be lawful for the president of neials -

the United States, by and with the advice and consent

of the senate, to appoint such number of brigadier-ge-

nerals as may be conducive to the good of the public

service. Provided the whole number appointed, or to

be appointed, shall not exceed four.

[Approved, March 28, 1792.]

CHAPTER XVI.
An act making alterations in the Treasury and War Departments.

[extract.]

Sec 3. And be it further enacted. That there be a a paymaster to

paymaster, to reside near the head quarters of the troops q"ar,

e
CrT

rhead*

of the United States. That it shall be the duty of the His duties; bondi

said paymaster to receive, from the treasurer, all the
oath

' &c"

moneys which shall be entrusted to him for the purpose

of paying the pay, the arrears of pay, subsistence, or for-

age, due to the troops of the United States. That he

shall receive the pay abstracts of the paymasters of the

several regiments or corps, and compare the same with

the returns or muster rolls which shall accompany the

said pay abstracts. That he shall certify, accurately,

to the commanding officer, the sums due to the respec-

*The act of 3d March, 1795, chap 24, recognized and continued the

then existing establishment, without enumerating officers. The provi-

sions of this act appear therefore to have been in force till superseded

by act of 30th May, 1796, chap. 26.
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five corps, which shall have been examined as aforesaid,

who shall thereon issue his warrant on the said deputy

paymaster, for the payment accordingly. That copies

of all reports to the commanding officer, and the war-

rants thereon, shall be duly transmitted to the office of

the accountant of the war department, in order to be

there examined, and finally adjusted at the treasury.

That the said paymaster shall give bond in the sum of

twenty thousand dollars, with two sufficient sureties,

for the faithful discharge of his duty, and he shall take

an oath faithfully to execute the duties of his office. That
the compensation to the said paymaster shall be sixty

dollars monthly, with the same rations and forage as a

major.*
AssisSw && ^EC * 4 * ^"^ be it further enacted. That no assign-

ment of pay, made after the first day of June next, by

a non-commissioned officer or private, shall be valid.

s

C
i.°p

n
pi£ng the

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That all purchases
army, 8cc. and contracts, for supplying the army with provisions,

clothing, supplies in the quartermaster's department,

military stores, Indian goods, and all other supplies, or

articles for the use of the department of war, be made
by, or under, the direction of the treasury department.!

[Approved, May 8, 1792.]

CHAPTER XVII.
An act making an alteration in the flag of the United States.|

May
1

'wswl'tte
^ec. 1# Be ^ enacted ty tJie Senate and House of Re*

flap of the
1

vmt. prcsentatives of the United States if America in Congress

sist ofis strips* assembled, That from and after the first day of May,
&c,1Sstars

' annodomini one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

five, the flag of the United States be fifteen stripes, al-

ternate red and white. That the Union be fifteen stars,

white in a blue field. [Approved, January 13, 1794.]

CHAPTER XVIII.

An act to provide for the defence of certain ports and harbors in the

United States.

The harbors
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

mentioned to be presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

•See chap. 41, sec 15, and chap. 43, sec 1; also act of 16th March
1802, chap. 46, sec 3.

fModifiedby act of 16th July, 1798—See chap. 37.

| Altered and established by act of April 4, 1818—See chapter 108.
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assembled, That the following ports and harbors be for- fortified under

tified, under the direction of the president of the United Z^Zf
States, and at such time or times as he may judge ne- &c>

cessary, to wit: Portland, in the district of Maine;
Portsmouth, in the state of New-Hampshire; Glouces-
ter, Salem, Marblehcad, and Boston, in the state of
Massachusetts; Newport, in the state of Rhode Island;

New-London, in the state of Connecticut; New York;
Philadelphia; Wilmington, in the state of Delaware;
Baltimore, in the state of Maryland; Norfolk and Alex-
andria, in the state of Virginia; Cape Fear river, and
Ocracock Inlet, in the state of North Carolina; Charles-
ton and Georgetown, in the state of South Carolina; and
Savannah, and Saint Mary's, in the state of Georgia.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be The present

lawful for the president of the United States to employ,SSpTM*
as garrisons, in the said fortifications, or any of them,-jKSSiS "

such of the troops on the military establishment of the
United States as he may judge necessary; and to cause cause cannon,

to be provided one hundred cannon, of a caliber, each, tofSt&Xit
carry a ball of thirty-two pounds weight, and one hun-
dred other cannon, of a caliber, each, to carry a ball of
twenty four pounds weight, together with the carriages
and implements necessary for the same, and carriages
with the necessary implements for one hundred and fifty

other cannon, with two hundred and fifty tons of cannon
shot.

Sec 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall he The president to

lawful for the president of the United States to receiveSl?^*
from any state (in behalf of the United States) a cession chasc lauils &c '

of the lands on which any of the fortifications aforesaid,
with the necessary buildings, may be erected, or in-

tended to be erected; or, where such cessions shall not
he made, to purchase such lands, on behalf of the United
States: Provided, That no purchase shall be made
where such lands arc the property of a state.*

[Approved, March 20, 1794.]

CHAPTER XIX.
An act to provide for the erecting and repairing of arsenals and maga-

gazines, and for other purposes.f

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- Three or fo-ir

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress 31'*™ 1 *' wub

*See the constitution, article 1, section 8, clause 16.

fSee chapter 32, making further provisions for procuring arms> &c
also chapter 44, and 56.
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magazines, to be assembled, That, for the safe keeping of the military

tete&wta stores, there shall be established, under the direction of
of ti.e president,

^jie president of the United States, three or four arsenals,

with magazines, as he shall judge most expedient, in

such places as will best accommodate the different parts

of the United States. Either, or both, of the arsenals

heretofore used at Springfield and Carlisle, to be con-

tinued as part of the said number, at his discretion:

Proviso; arsenals Provided, That none of the said arsenals be erected,
nut to be erected ... . e ±1 i j i> .11 •

until the land is until purchases of the land, necessary tor their accom-
pm-chased. &c. mmlation, be made, with the consent of the legislature

of the state in which the same is intended to be erected.

a national ar- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be

Xelrterou^^foMished* at each of the aforesaid arsenals, a national

armory, in which shall be employed one superinten-

dent, and one master armorer, (who shall be appointed

by the president of the United States,) and as many
workmen as the secretary for the department of war
shall, from time to time, deem necessary, so that the

whole number, at all the armories, shall not exceed one

compensation to hundred. And the said superintendents shall, each, re-

an'rma^er'ar-
8

ceive, as a compensation, Seventy dollars per month,
moms.&c. an(| tne sa j(j master armorer, each, fifty dollars per

month.*
An officer to su- Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That there shall be

JewTn*. fecof*
-

employed an officer, whose duty it shall be, (under the
military rtore*. direction of the department of war,) to superintend the

receiving, safe keeping, and distribution, of the military

stores of the United States, and to call to account all

persons to whom the same may be intrusted; he shall

Hiscompensa- receive, for his compensation, at the rate of one hundred

tinted'bVtire and twenty-five dollars per month, and shall be a»-
presMent. pointed by the president of the United States.

Not exceeding Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That a sum not ex-

K^eaNST ceeding fifty-nine thousand dollars, be appropriated for

paTrii^aTen'aV
1

!

6 erect™S an(1 repairing of the arsenals and maga-
su ami not ex.' zines aforesaid; and a sum, not exceeding twenty-two
doiu.>r anno thousand eight hundred and sixty-five dollars, for de-
nes, &c fraying the expense of the national armories, formic

340 000 doiu. to
)'car ; an(1 thc further sum of three hundred and forty

derTh
P
e

lied

resT-

1' t,,0"san d dollars, to be applied, under the direction of

dent's direction, the president of the United States, in the purchase of

ofarmr&t
ase

arms, ammunition, and military stores; which said se-

veral sums shall be paid out of the duties on imports and
tonnage, to the end of the present year.

•See act of 7th of May, 1800, chap. 44, sec 1.
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Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That an annua] ac-A™"313" " 51'

il i. *» xl /• i -l • i i . i
Ot e\|MI)SC5 of

Count ot the expenses or the national armories he lain armories, & c . to

before the legislature of the United States, together cSn^s?**
with an account of the arms made and repaired therein.

[Approved, April 2, 1794.]

CHAPTER XX.
An act for raising and organizing a Corps of Artillerists and Engineers.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Tie- 764 non-comnus.

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress p'^^Z^o
assembled, That the numher of seven hundred and six-{£

r//j
s

e"J.s

fo

£c>

ty-four non-commissioned officers, privates, and artifi- commteaondi
. . , . . iiii officers to be ap-

cers, to serve as privates, and musicians, shall be en- pointed, &c
gaged for the term of three years, by voluntary enlist-

ments; and that the proper proportion of commissioned
officers shall be appointed to command the same.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid To b
,

e 'Pft
*

" . . a, . rated w»th the

commissioned and non-commissioned officers, privates* corps °f aniii*.

artificers, and musicians, shall he incorporated with the'
3 '

corps of artillery now in the service of the United States, _, . .
1 -

.
' Entire number

and denominated the corps of artillerists and engineers; of^e corps of

and that the entire number of the said corps, exclusively engineers to be

of the commissioned officers, shall be nine hundred and &£
,exdusHre,yi

ninety-two.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That the o^gani- organization of

zation of the said corps be as herein mentioned, to wit: memioTcu.
11*

one lieutenant-colonel commandant, one adjutant, one
surgeon; four battalions, each to consist of one major,
one adjutant and paymaster, and one surgeon's mate;
and four companies, each to consist of one captain, two
lieutenants, two cadets, with the pay, clothing, and ra-

tions of a sergeant, four sergeants, four- corporals, for-

ty-two privates, sappers, and miners, and ten artificers

to serve as privates, and two musicians.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the additional office and pvi-

commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers, pri-,™." u\V7ay,
e

vates, artificers, and musicians, by this act directed to,8"' :!S(,,hf
. , i ii

troops, to l>e go?

be raised, shall receive the same pay and allowances, in ver«ed by the

all respects, as the troops already in the service of the
"'

United States; and they shall also be governed by the

same rules and articles of war, which have been, or

may be, by law established.

* Continued by acts of 3d March, 1795, chap 24, and 30th May, 1796,

chap 26. An additional regiment provided by act of 27th April, 1798,

chap. 30 Repealed and supplied by act of 16th March, 1802, chap. 46,

sections 1, 2, 26, 27, 28 and 29.

9
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tte^ry of Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That, it shall be tM
jrifrtopfoviSe

( f u t.v n f the Sorri'tarv of war to provide, at the punucSra
"

expense, under sorb isolations as shall be directed by

the president or the United States, the necessary books,

instruments, and apparatus, for the use and benefit or

the said corps.

The pre« ,o Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the president

™usr^,mo.>sof
nf f jie United States shall cau*e such proportions oi me

sJ^e'aTiVmay ^aid corps to ser\e in the field, on the frontiers, or in

gm consistent,^ fnrt fo rvLi
'

n)m on the sea coast, as he shall deem con-

sistent with the public sen ice.

[Approved, Mai} 9, 1794.]

CHAPTER XXT.

An act supplementary to "An act to provide for the defence of certain

ports and harbors in the United States."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

ZzXrytnpresentatixesof the United States of America in Congress*

poi.s, .o be fora- as$embled. That the port and harbor of the city oi Au-
fied' &C '

napolis be fortified, in such manner, and at such time

or limes, as the president <»r the United States may di-

rect; and that it shall be lawful for the president of the

The president United States to employ a garrison in the said fortifi,

EJiStf'to. ration, provide cannon and equipments, and receive,

napoiu. fee, » from the state «r Maryland, a cession of the lands o»

!^L? which the said fortification, and its necessary build-;

imjs. may he erected, agreeably to the second and third1

sections of the act to which this is a supplement *

[Approved, May 9, 1794.]

CHAPTER XXII.

An act in addition to the "act for making further and more effectual pro-

vision for the protection of the frontiers i f the United States."!

Sec 1. Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Be-

%££?$5° preventatives of the United States of America in Congress

dow, or orphans assembled. That ir any commissioned officer in the

SflStS'ito troops of the United States shall, while in the service

*See original act, chap'er 18.

jThe 1st and 2d sections of this act were superseded and supplied by

act of 16th M ireb, l*»02—See chap +6, sections 13 &. 15 The 3d was

continued with some modification by acts of 3d March, 179?, and 30tlj

May, 17%, chap. 21, sec 9, and chap 26, sec 11, Uut formally repealed

by act of 3d M«uch, 1797—see chap. 27, sec. 1.
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of the United States, die, by reason of wounds received ftc service fro»

in actual service of the United States, and shall leave a
wound,

-
&c '

widow, or if no widow, shall leave a child or children,
under age, such widow, or if no widow, such child or
children, shall he entitled to, and receive, the half of the
monthly pay to which the deceased was entitled at the
time of his death, for and during the term of five years:
And in case of the death or intermarriage of such widow,
before the expiration of the said term of five years, the
half pay, for the remainder of the term, shall go to the
child or children of sue h deceased officer, while under the
age of sixteen years, and, in like manner, the allowance
to the child or children of such deceased, where there is

no widow, shall he paid no longer than while there is a Proviso; no
child or children under the age aforesaid. Provided That |^

te

[,i

a

a
"ow

no greater sum
:
shall he allowed, in any case, to the wi-

J**?
Uuui &

dowor to the child ..r children, of any officer, than the te.LS^r
half pay of a lieutenant colonel.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the arm v be Arrearsof "«'
• r . • • ", • ami) nui [o ex-in luture paid in $uch manner tha. the arrears shall at ***> smooths.

no time exceed two months.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That to such of the The p™' 1"*

+ f .
' mavaiigimui the

iroops as are. or may be. employed on the frontiers, rano,u °/ °T»w
and under such special circumstances as, in the opinion Zte^-uT*'
of the president of the United States, may require an&£
augmentation of some parts of their rations, the presi-
dent he authorized to direct such augmentation as he
may judge necessary, not exceeding four ounces of beef,

two mimes of flour, and hatf a gill of rum, or whiskey,
\n addition to each ration, and half a pint of salt to one
hundred rations. [Approved, June 7, 1794.]

circiumtauces,

CHAPTER XXIII.

An act to establish the office of Purveyor of Public Supplies*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Tie- a purveyor of

pre relatives of the United States of America in Congress n
u

'h'

1
';,'.

1
' l

'!^
K

assembled, That there shall he, in the department of the"*' 1 "' L*»euW'
n . , , .

i ii »ui),&C
treasury, an officer, to he denominated ••i'uixeyor oi

Public Supplies," whose duty snail be, under the direc-

tion and supervision of the secretary ol the treasury,ftp

* The office of Purveyor abolished by act of March 28th, 1812—Sec
chap. 64, se 9

+Altered by actr.f 10th July. l~9o—See chap. 37, sec 3
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B, anty, to «*- conduct the procuring and providing of all arras, mili-

ductihe Pr..<Mu tal
.v am] nava l stores, provisions, clothing, Indian

ing0f **», e.

^ ^ generally, all articles of supply requisite for

the service of tbe United States, and whose compensa-

hj. .jary, 2,ooo tion shall be, a salary of two thousand dollars per an-

h!iX" num. And all letters to and from the said officer shall

of postage. he received and conveyed by post free of postage,

•rue purveyor Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said olh-

SrnSta^ie cer shall not, directly or indirectly, be concerned, or in-

&c"™"h\sete rested, in carrying on the business of trade or com-

puke lands, &c. m erre, or b<" owner, in whole or in part, of any sea ves-

sel, or purchase, bv himself or another in trust for him,

public lands, or any other public property, or be con-

cerned in the purchase or disposal of any public securi-

ties of any state, or of the United- States, or take, or ap-

ply, to his own use, any emolument or gain, for nego-

tiating or transacting any business in the said depart-

ment,' other than what shall be allowed by law; and

if he shall offend against any of the prohibitions of this

Forfeit or 3,ooo art, he shall, upon conviction, forfeit, to the United

SMfSE States, the penalty of three thousand dollars, and may

fi'SffiWhe imprisoned for a term not exceeding five years, and

prohibitions of
shall be removed from office, and be forever tliereattei*

tmsact, *» 1

>able Qf hDlding any office under tIl0 United States.

Thepuneyorto Sec. 3. M be it further enacted, That the said offi-

give Bond, &c.
ce|, gj^jj^ before he enters on the duties ot his olhce, give

bond, with sufficient sureties, to be approved by the

secretary of the treasury and comptroller, in the sum

of twenty thousand dollars, payable to the United

States, with condition for the faithful performance of

Td^thVof-the duties of his said office; which bond shall be lodged

*«ofthecoi»p.
in the ofiice of the comptroller.

[Approved, February 23, 1795.]

CHAPTER XXIV.
An act for continuing and regulating the Military Establishment of the

United States, and for repealing sundry acts heretofore passed on that

subject.*

The present mi- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

iitary establish- vresentaiives of the United States of America in Congress
merit, &c. contj-i"

" y , .,¥. . .. . v
, g

»««». assembled, That the present military establishment ot

the United States, composed of a corps of artillerists

and engineers, to consist of nine hundred and ninety-

•Repealed and supplied by act of 30th May, 1796—See chap. 26,
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two non-commissioned officers, privates, and musicians,

and of a legion to consist of four thousand eight hun-

dred non-commissioned officers, privates, and musi-

cians, he, and the same is hereby, continued.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said corps ™*jgfig£;
of artillerists and engineers be completed, conformably gineers to be

to the act of the eighth of May last, establishing the
wmpte,ed' &c-

same, and prescribing (he number and term of enlist-

ments, and the method of organization *

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That the legion of Theism ofthe

the United States be also completed, to the number oibecompieted.&e,

four thousand eight hundred non-commissioned officers,

privates, and musicians, by voluntary enlistments, for

the term of three years: and that the sub-legions com- The sub-legions
v" * * ' . . . .

° ,1 to be organized

posing the same be organized m such manner as the as the president

president of the United States shall direct. Provi-^l^'^ etl .

ded, nevertheless, That no such enlistment shall be made «««£»* after 3

after three years from the passing of this act.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be ^cavalry to

stinulated as a condition in the enlistments for the ca- monntedidra-

. . in j- ill goons when or-

valry, that they shall serve as dismounted dragoons, Sered, &&

when ordered so to do, and that in all cases of enlist-

ments of the troops of every description, there be ex-

pressly reserved to the government a right to discharge a n^t tow
the whole, or any part thereof, at such times, and in discharge die

,. * ' it i I: _* troops enlisted.

such proportions, as may be deemed expedient.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That the commis- ^?^s
\^"

t

]fe

Rioned officers who shall be employed in the recruiting recruiting ser-

... • i i ± • J> ill ' vice allowed 2

service, shall be entitled to receive, tor every able-bo- duiis. for every

died recruit dulv enlisted and mustered, of at least fiveg^'Slp.

feet six inches 'in height, and not under the age f^'"en»°ned.

eighteen, nor above the age of forty-six years, the sum

of two dollars.

Sec 6. And be itfurther enacted. That there shall beAW^tf w

allowed and paid to each soldier now in the service ofsoldier w-enikt

the United States, or discharged therefrom subsequent"* **

to the third day of March last, who shall re-enlist, a

bounty of sixteen dollars: And to each person not now

in the army of the United States, or discharged as

above, who shall hereafter enlist, a bounty of fourteen JSJg£J*
dollars: but the payment of four dollars of the bounty eachreerui., not

of each and every man so enlisting, shall be deferred part0f^toun-

until he shall have joined the corps in which he is to ty deftHBd' to>

serve.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That every non *&&£»$
commissioned officer, private, and musician, of the ar- v.ta, and m«i-

•See chapter 20. There is a discrepance between the date here re-

ferred to and that affixed to the act as the date of its approval.
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nam. of the in- tillery and infantry, sha^l receive, annually, the follow-.

te££%> it*ri™ ing articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one hat or hel-

uritomlio'thf
met - one coa^' one vest, two pair of woollen and two pair

tag mentioned, of linen overalls, four pair of shoes, four shirts, two pair

of socks, one blanket, one stock and rlasp. and one pair

of buckles. And that there be furnished to the cavalry

22K5^2r£"*nd riflemen, sorb clothing as shall be the most suitable
flemen to be and best adapted to the nature of the sen ire, having rc-

gard tuerein, as nearly as may be, to the value ol the

clothing allowed, as above, to the infantry and artillery.

Daiir ration ai- Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Thateverv non-rom-
lowed ti> inch . in- • i • • i

* n
non-raramission. missioned oliicrr. private, and musician, shall receive,

v'L>r !l 'n
" daily, the following rations of provision, to wit: one

pound of beef, or three quarters of a pound of pork, one

pound of bread or flour, half a gill of rum. brandy, or

whiskey, and at the rate of one quart of salt, two quarts

of vinegar, two pounds of soap, and one pound of candles,

to every hundred rations, or the value thereof at the

contract price, where the same shall become due; and if,

at such post, supplies are not furnished by contract,

then such allowance as shall be deemed equitable, bav-

ins: reference to former contracts, and the position of

the place in question.
Additional

i

ai- Si:c. 9. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
lowam-e of pro- rri| . Al . ,, •:, . . " „ , _ T . ,

vj u»n-,u. ih. mi- 1 hat to those in the military service of the United

m.TiL^uia
11

States, who are, or shall be, employed on the western
frontiers. frontiers, there shall be allowed, during the time of

their being so employed, two ounces of flour or bread,

and two ounces of beef or pork, in addition to each of

their rations, and a half a pint of suit in addition to

every hundred of their rations.

Monthly pny^f $EC - ! °« And be it further enaced. That the monthly
ofttc. it. noii- pay of the officers, non commissioned officers, musi-
<.•(Ullihl--.llli.tll 1)1- ' . "

fice« musicians, c ians, and pri\ atcs, on the military establishment of the

•ii. I'.'ilitai-y
'"'- United States, be as follows, to wit: General staff: a

teusimf !,iaj<>'' g'-ncral, one hundred and sixty rsix dollars; a bri-

gadier general, one hundred and four dollars; a quar-
termaster general, one hundred dollars: adjutant, gene-
ral, to do also the duty of inspector, seventy five dol-

lars; chaplain, fifty dollars; surgeon, seventy dollars;
deputy quartermaster, fifty dollars; aid-de camp, in ad-
dition to his pay in the line, twenty-four dollars; brigade
major, to act also as deputy inspector, in addition to his

pay in the line, twenty-four dollars; principal artificer)

forty dollars; second artificer, twentv-six dollars. Re-
gimental: lien tenant-colonel commandant, seventy-five
dollars; major of artillery, and major of dragoons, fifty-?
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live dollars: major of infantry, fifty dollars; paymasi

adjutant, and quartermaster, in addition to their pay in

the line, ten dollars; captains, forty dollars; lieutenants,

twenty six dollars: ensiarns and cornets, twenty dollars;

surgeons, forty five dollars: surgeon's mates, thirty dol-

lars; sergeant-majors, and quartermaster-sergeants,

eight dollars; senior musicians, seven dollars; sergeants,

seven dollars; corporals, six dollars; musicians, live dol-

lars; privates, four dollars; artificers allowed to the in-

fantry, li^ht dragoons, and artillery, nine dollars; ma-

trons' and nurses in the hospital, eie;ht dollars.

Sec. 1 1. And be it further enacted That the coinmiB-SJ^g*
sioned officers aforesaid shall he entitled to receive, for ca ~

their daily subsistence* the following number of rations

of provisions, to wit: A major-general, fifteen rations;

a brigadier general, twelve rations; a lieutenant-colonel-

commandant, and quartermaster-general, each, six ra-

tions; a major, four rations; brigade-major, and aid-de-

camp, four rations; a captain, three rations; a lieutc-

tenant, ensign, or cornet, two rations; a surgeon, as

well hospital as regimental, thee rations; a surgeon's

mate, two rations: a deputy quartermaster, two rations; Money w lint <d

a principal, and second, artifice!-, each, two rations; a
iatl0US-

chaplain, two rations; or money in lieu thereof, at the

option of the said ouVcrs, at the contract price, at the

posts, respectively, where the rations shall become due.

Sf.c 12 And be it farther enacted. That the officers Monthly rate a
. ' , .

i

r i ii allowance, in-

hereinafter described shall, whenever forage shall not stead of «.

be furnished by the public, receive at the rate of the^StaSt"

following enumerated sums, per month, instead thereof,

to wit: The major general, twenty dollars; the briga-

dier-general, sixteen dollars; lieutenant colonel, twelve

dollars: quartermaster general, adjutant-general, and

surgeon general, each, twelve dollars; major, ten dol-

lars aid-decamp, brigade-major, and surgeon, each,

ten dollars: cap'ain of cavalry, eight dollars; chaplain

and surgeon's mate, each, six dollars; deputy-quarter-

master, and subalterns of cavalry, each, six dollars;

principal artificer, paymaster, adjutant, and regimental

quartermaster, each, ^ix dollars.

Sec. IS. And be it further enacted, That if any offi -

officerSi neB.

cer, noncommissioned officer, private, or musician, cemmwiontd of-

aforesaid, shall be wounded or disabled, while in the^S"'^
line of his duty, in public service, he shall be placed on £•«£«£&
the list of the invalids of the United States, at such rate Untf invalid*,

of pay, and under such regulations, as shall be directed

by the president of the United States for the time being:
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iv„viso ; rate of Provided always, That the rale of compensation to be

rSSSSted" allowed for such wounds or disabilities, to a commis-

tSShStXT sione(1 °ffi re '*' s ->aH never exceed, for the highest disa-

^^aus'not'ioft MUtji »alf the monthly pay of such officer, at the time

ceuuwr doita f his being so disabled or wounded; and that the rate of
per month.

compensation to non-commissioned officers, privates,

and musicians, shall never exceed five dollars per

rroviso; aiiow- month: Jlnd provided also, That all inferior disabilities

SShStoS*" shall entitle the person so disabled to receive an allow-

proportion. anco proportionate to the highest disability.

office a^ soi- Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That the officers,

t^J°^Z non-commissioned officers, privates, and musicians,
rides and arti- aforesaid, shall be governed by the rules and articles
pits ot war. isc. n „ . i i . i i •

j. i r T • j. J
of war, which have been established oy the United

States in congress assembled,* as far as the same may be

applicable to the constitution of the United States, or

by such rules and articles as may hereafter by law be es-

tablished.

officer and sol- Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That every offi-

soWri Ue

a

and
ml ccr ' non-commissioned officer, private, and musician,

oath. aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the following oath or

affirmation, to wit: "J, A B, do solemnly swear or af-

rorm of the oath, ffirm (as the case may be) to bear true allegiance to the
'

United States of America, and to serve them, honestly and

faithfully, against all their enemies or opposers whomso-

ever, and to observe and obey the orders of the president

of the United States, and the orders of the officers appoint-

ed over me, according to the rules and articles of war."

The ^ident to
Sec * 1 6 - ^ n(l he ^ further enacted, That it shall be

arm the tloopUs lawful for the president of the United States to arm the

J^JSr troops aforesaid, whether riflemen, artillerists, dra-

The resident Soons » or infantry, as he shall think proper; and that it

ma^Lbearto be also lawful for him to forbear to raise, or to discharge

Sk^'he after they shall be raised, any part thereof, in case
m,opi , mease,

even ts shall, in his judgment, render his so doing con-

sistent with public safety, and general convenience

and economy.
persons proeur- Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That every per-

!klrt!
d
^c

S

o? son who shall procure, or entice, a soldier in the service

Ss^$!n£de. of the United States to desert, or who shall conceal such
setters &c"sub- soldier, knowing him to have deserted, or who shall pur-
ject to fine or . .. ,° ... , . ,. ... ,' ,

imprisonment, chase lrnm such soldier his arms, or his uniform cloth-

ing, or any part thereof, and every captain or com-
• manding officer of any ship or vessel, who shall enter

on board such ship or vessel, as one of his crew, know-
ing him to have deserted, or otherwise carry away such

*See chapter 2, with its supplements:
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soldier, or shall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of
his commanding officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be
fined, at the discretion of the court, in anv sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred dollars, or be imprisoned, for
any term not exceeding1 one year.

Sec. 18. And be itfurther enacted, That the several rhe acts M(m .

acts, entitled " An act for regulating the military estab- ^oae(i
>
rep«W'

lishment of the United States;"* «• An art tor* raising
and adding another regiment to the military establish-
ment of the United States, and for making further pro-
vision for the protection of the frontiers;"! " An act
for making further and more effectual provision for the
protection of the frontiers of the United States,"! be,

and the same are heieby, repealed; and also so much of
any act or acts of the present session, as comes within
the purview of this act: Provided always, That nothing Proviso,- nothing

in this section contained shall be so construed as to va-£«te
se

Comm£
cate the commissions which have been issued, or anj ^^f'-
appointments, or enlistments which have been made, in
pursuance of the acts herein repealed.

[Approved, March 3, 1795.]

CHAPTER XXV.
An act allowing compensation for horses killed in battle belonging to

officers of the 'army of the United States.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress officers whose

assembled, That every officer in the army of the United {hra'w'be'wi

States, whose duty requires him to be on horseback in
{l°"

l'^
t
\'
on ,

time of action, and whose horse shall be killed in battle.
J^

allowed 200

be allowed a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, as horse kaied.

a compensation for each horse so killed.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the provision Ti,e provision in

contained in this act shall have retrospective operation, *'»«««>«»«
«• ,/. ,1 i-%it-i retiosj)t> tive

so iar as the fourth day ot March, in the year one thou- operation to the

sand seven hundred and eighty nine: Provided, That no
4

'

au ' 178

person shall receive payment for any horse so killed, S^wSST"
until he make satisfactory proof to the secretary of war, payment &r any

. ... _ . • 1 i_ ' 1 ,. t»orw killed, un-

that the horse, tor which lie claims compensation, was hi he make satij-

actually killed under such circumstances as to entitle |
c

c

,

i

urypraof
»

hirn to this provision, in all cases which have heretofore

taken place, within one year after the end of the present

session of congress; and in all cases which may take

•See chapter 12. fSee chapter 13. }See chapter 14.

10
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place hereafter, within one year after such horse shall

have been killed.

Sec. 3. And he itfurther enacted, That the proof of

&T
f
he
or
afflHi

U
vit'

tne value, ol such horse shall he, hy the affidavit of the

o/ihe qua. er- quartermaster of the corps to which the owner may be-

Xr -

ci-«iibie* long, or of two other credible witnesses.
witnM5e* [Approved, May 12, 1796.]

CHAPTER XXVI.

An act to ascertain and fix the military establishment of the United

States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of'America in Congress

assembled. That the military establishment of the United

States, from and after the last day of October next, be

composed of 'he corps of artillerists and engineers, as

established by the art, entitled " An act providing for

raising and organizing a corps of artillerists and engi-

neers;"! two companies of light dragoons, who shall do

duty on horse or foot, at the discretion of the president

of the United States; and four regiments of infantry, of

eight companies each; the company of dragoons shall

consist of one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, four

sergeants, four corporals, one farrier, one saddler, one

trumpeter, and fifty two privates; and shall be armed

and accoutred in such manner as the president of the

United States may direct.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That each regiment,

organiwHon of of infantry shall consist of one lieutenant colonel com-
» regiment of in. man( ]ant two majors, one adjutant, one paymaster, one

quartermaster, one surgeon, two surgeon's mates, eight

captains, eight lieutenants, eight ensigns, two sergeant-

majors, two quartermaster sergeants, two senior musi-

cians, thirty-two sergeants, thirty-two corporals, six-

teen musicians, and four hundred and sixteen privates:

Provided always, That the president of the United

States may, in his discretion, appoint an additional

number of surgeon's mates, not exceeding ten, and dis-

tribute the same, according to the necessity of the

service.

•See act of the 3d March, 1797, chapter 27, and 16thJuly, 1798, chap-

ter S6j also act of l>th March, 1802, chapter 46, which repealed and sup-

plied this and the abovementioned acts.

fSee chapter 20.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be A m*j*^ncrai

one major-general, with two aids-de-ramp; one briga- brigSeaL-
8

dier-general, who may choose his brigade-major from**
1 **

the captains or subalterns of tlie line; which brigade-
major shall receive the monthly pay of twenty-tour dol-
lars, in addition to his pay in the line, be entitled to Additional pay of

four rations of provisions for his daily subsistence; and, fecf"
1
' "***'

whenever forage shall not be furnished by the public,
to ten dollars per month in lieu thereof; one quartermas-
ter-general; one inspector, who shall do the duty of ad-
jutant general; and one paymaster-general: and that the
adjutants, quartermasters, and paymasters of regi-
ments, shall be appointed from the subalterns of their
respective regiments.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That the p resi-
Tl" >

i
nesil,,"tt°

dent of the United States cause to be arranged, the offi* Sreliid^rivatei

cers, non-commissioned officers, privates, and musi fce*S,
te

fc,
cians, of the legion of the United States, and light dra-SS"*^
goons, in such manner as to form and complete out oi £

our "&»<**U4.li' • . n . . _ r occ. oul ul them.
ie same the tour regiments aforesaid, and two compa-

nies of light dragoons: And the supernumerary officers. T1" »»pwnome-
a 1

•• iiii . .„ raries to be con-
privates, ana musicians, shall be considered, from and «Mered, &c <&&

alter the last day of October next, discharged from the
d'a' Scd'

service of the United States.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That the corns of Thei'ori" ofar"

,'li • . i
•

i i.i ,.
' tilU-nsts and en-

artillerists and engineers be completed, conformably to £«<*« «> be

the act of the eighth day of May, one thousand Seven
compkted

' ta

hundred and ninety-four, establishing the same, and
prescribing the number and term of enlistments, and
the iftethod of organization.*

Sec 6. dud be it further enacted, That the commis- commw«ioiie<i
....

I i ii i i . . .
omo.-r'.rfiiiilovtu

stoned officers, who snail be employed in the recruiting"1 r?CTuit»*-

»

service, to keep up, by enlistments, the corps of artill/- iw'^l^on
rists, infantry, and dragoons, aforesaid, shall be enti SfiSitaSa.
tied to receive, for every able bodied recruit, duly en -

,ionetl -

listed and mustered, of at least five feet six inches in

height, and not under the age of eighteen, inn- above the
age of forty-six years, the sum of two dollars.

Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That there shall be 16 dollars bounty

allowed and paid to each soldier now in the service of fotlVfor fiv™

the United States, or discharged therefrom subsequent
jm> **

to the third day of March, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-four, who shall re-enlist, for the term of five

years, unless sooner discharged, a bounty of sixteen

dollars; and to each person not now in the army of the Aboumyof]g . 4

United States, or discharged, as above, who shall here- *" P"»oiu not in

. S -ii Hie arniVjtalisl-

alter enlist Jor the term aforesaid, a bounty of fourteen ing.

' See chapter 20-



The payment of dollars; but the payment of four dollars of the bounty

to2^d5teld,of each and every man so enlisting, shall be deferred,

&c- until he shall have joined the corps in which he is to

serve.

Kon-commhsion- Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That every non-

tat°e^&"'of
r

the commissioned officer, private, and musician, of the ar-

avnikry andin-
t j||prv an(] i n ( an ti V , slia.ll receive, annually, the follow-

lantry, to re- v » •

#
*

.

etive annually, inc articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one hat, one
the articles of °

• <• 1

1

1 j. c I
•

uniform clothing coat, one vest, two pair ol woollen and two pair 01 linen
mentioned.

overa]j s> f0ur pSi\r f shoes, four shirts, four pair of

socks, one blanket, one stock and clasp, and one pair of

buckles.

suitable ciothinS Sec. 9. And he it further en acted, That suitable cloth-

ibr^e
p
n?agwm, i"g be provided for tlie dragoons, adapted to the nature

&c- of the service, and conformed, as near as may be, to the

value of the clothing allowed to the infantry and ar-

tillery.

SBC. 10. And be it further enacted, That every non-

Daiiy ratiom of commissi')- ied officer, private, and musician, shall rc-
provisions for . . . . , , .. ,

,

'

,

.

,. . • . •

.

non commission- ceive, daily, the following rations ot provisions, to wit:

\mu, &".' P"' one pound of beef, or three quarters of a pound of pork,

one pound of bread or flour, half a gill of ruin, brandy,

or whiskey; and at the rate of one quart of salt, two

quarts of vinegar, two pounds of soap, and one pound of

candles, to every hundred rations.

Additional aiiow. Sec. 1 1 . Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That
anceofprovi-

t those in the military service of the United States, who
sions to the mill- in, i

"
i ,• • - i

tary employed Un are. or shall be, employed on the western frontiers, there

tiers" &c.
r" lu>n

shall be allowed, duringthe time of their being so employ-

ed, two ounces of flour or bread, and two ounces of beef or

pork, in addition to each of the rations, and half a pint

of salt, in addition to every hundred of their rations.

Momhiy pay of Sec 12. And be it farther enacted^ That the monthly
officers and' soi-

p

av f ^,c officers, non-com missioned officers, musi-

cians, and privates, of the military establishment, be as

follows: a major-general, one hundred and sixty-six

dollars; a brigadier-general, one hundred and four dol-

lars; quartermaster, inspector, and paymaster generals,

each, in addition to their pay in the line, twenty-five

dollars; principal artificer, forty-dollars; second artifi-

cer, twenty-six dollars; lieutenant-colonel-commandant,
seventy-five dollars; major of artillery and of dragoons,
fifty-five dollars; major of infantry, fifty dollars; pay-
master, adjutant, and regimental quartermaster, in ad-

dition to their pay in the line, ten dollars; captain, forty

dollars; lieutenants, twenty-six dollars; ensigns and cor-

nets, twenty dollars; surgeons, forty-five dollars; sur-
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geon's mates, thirty dollars; sergeant-majors, and quar-
termaster-sergeants, eight dollars; senior musicians,
seven dollars; sergeants, seven dollars; corporals, six

dollars; musicians, five dollars; privates, four dollars;

artificers allowed to the infantry and artillery, farriers

and saddlers to the dragoons, each, nine dollars; ma-
trons and nurses in the hospital, eight dollars.

Sec. 13. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the commis- Ration, he. cm

sioned officers aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive, for offim'sT'"

their daily subsistence, the following number of rations

of provisions: a major-general, fifteen rations; a briga-

dier-general, twelve rations; a lieutenant-colonel-com-

mandant, six rations; a quartermaster, inspector, and
paymaster-generals, each, six rations; and each aid-

de-camp shall receive tiie monthly pay of twenty-
four dollars, in addition to his pay in the line, be enti-

tled to four rations of provisions for his daily subsis-

tence, and whenever forage shall not be furnished by
the public, to ten dollars per month in lieu thereof; a
captain, three rations; a lieutenant, ensign, and cornet,

each, two rations; a surgeon, three rations; a surgeon's
mate, two rations; a principal, and second artificer,

each, two rations, or money in lieu thereof, at the option

of the said officers, at the posts, respectively, where the

rations shall become due; and if, at such posts, supplies

are not furnished by contract, then such allowance as

shall be deemed equitable, having reference to former
contracts, and the position of the place in question.

Sec. 14. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the officers Monthly aiiow-

i • fi -i i i ii /» •• mice in lieu of

hereinafter described shall, whenever forage shall not forage, to the of-

be furnished by the public, receive at the rate of the
*" ****""*

following enumerated sums, per month, instead thereof,

to wit: a major-general, twenty dollars; a brigadier-ge-

neral, sixteen dollars; quartermaster, inspector, and
paymaster-generals, each, twelve dollars: lieutenant-

colonel commandant, twelve dollars; major, ten dol-

lars; captain of dragoons, eight dollars; lieutenant

and cornet, each, six dollars; surgeon, ten dollars; sur-

geon's mate, six dollars; principal artificer, paymaster,

adjutant, and regimental quartermaster, each, six

dollars.

Sec. 1 5. And be it further enacted, That every person Not eKeee<iins

who shall procure or entice a soldier, in the service of;£*«£££
the United States, to desert, or who shall purchase, s?nnif*lt .

f
p1

r
.

>»-

... . . .. i <, • ticing a mlcher to

from any soldier, his arms, uniform clothing, or any desert, purchas-

part thereof; and every captain or commanding officer r
E
for a™pwS

of any ship or vessel,* who shall enter on board suchJ^*
ship or vessel, as one of his crew, knowing him to have ™°»sw> ««»>,
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deserted, or otherwise carry away any such soldier, or

shall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of his com-

manding officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be lined,

at the discretion of the court, in any sum not exceeding

three hundred dollars, or he imprisoned, for any term

not exceeding one year.

Sec. 16. Jlndbeit further enacted, That no non-com-
No non commis- AJV/ ' * J

.
.

*

siontti offim-s & missioned officer, or private, shall be arrested, or sub-

orn* for

b
a

ett

ject to arrest, for any debt under the sum of twenty
•umuDderSSO.

,

dolla ,.g#

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That if any non-
Non-commission- .. » rr. •• • lilt a
«i officers or commissioned officer, musician, or private, sha.ll desert

JljTiabSad. from the service of the United States, he shall, in addi-

Slime^n to the penalties mentioned in the rules and articles

such period as f war ue liable to serve, for and during such a period
will amount to , '

. , ,
° ,

die futs term of as shall, with the time he may have served previous to

m^K^S- lj «s desertion, amount to the full term of his enlistment,
though, &c. aiuj suc j 1 so i t]ier s i, aii and may be tried and sentenced

by a regimental, or garrison court-martial, although the

term of his enlistment may have elapsed previous to his

being apprehended or tried.

ESESEr" Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That the sen-
tiai, in ii,„e offences of general courts-martial, in time of peace, ex-
peace, extending . ,. ,

*~
. , . P , ... ., ». • . t.

u* die ion p< life, tending to the loss or lite, the dismission ot a commis-

pLiceoTw™, «. sioned officer; or which shall, either in time of peace or

owm
a
,?o'beh,ici

Nvai '' respect a general officer, shall, with the whole of the

Jf
,or

y
he P"*- proceedings in such cases, respectively, be laid before the

president of the United States; who is hereby authorized

to direct the same to be carried into execution, or other-

wise, as he shall judge proper.*

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted. That if any offi-

Se^Tomrfed* cer, non commissioned officer, private, or musician,

IK6

bf££i aforesaid, shall be wounded or disabled, while in the
" l ''t

';
st oi'""line of his duty, in public service, he shall be placed on

the list of the invalids of the United States, at such rate

of pay, and under such regulations, as shall be directed

by the president of the United States for the time being:

5™co^pmmuo^ Provided always, That the rate of compensation to be
loa >_...umi SMoii- allowed lor such wounds or disabilities, to a com mis-
t*u officer not lu .

»

exceed half pay, sioned officer, shall never exceed, tor the highest disa-

bility, half the monthly pay of such officer, at the time

of his being so disabled or wounded; and that the rate

of compensation to non commissioned officers, privates*

Therate,fcc. to
an(l musicians, shall never exceed live dollars per

lion-eommission- month: And provided also, That all inferior disabiltics
ed officers and ... ... , i-iii • n
privates. not w shall entitle the person so disabled, to receive an allow>

permonlh.
° 'ance proportionate to the highest disability.

* See chap. 8, art. 2, and rules and articles of war, chap. 50, art. 65.
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Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That the officers, officers andsoi

Hon-commissioned officers, privates, and musicians, wmedby t£T

aforesaid, shall be governed by the rules and articles ofJESUS?*
War whirl) have been established by the United States, &«•

in congress assembled,* (except so much of the same as
is by this act altered or amended.) as far as the same
may be applicable to the constitution of the United
States; or by such rules and articles as may hereafter

by law be established.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That every offi- officers and soi.

vor. non-commissioned officer, private, and musician. ,lk
;.

rst° ,akeand
. . 'I ' subscribe an

aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the following oath oath.

or affirmation, to wit: "/, A B, do solemnly swear, or

affirm, (as the case may be,) to bear true allegiance to Formo{theoa^,

the United States of America, and to serve them honestly

and faithfully, against their enemies or opposers whom-
soever, and to observe and obey the orders of the president

nf the United States, and the orders of the officers ap-

pointed over me, according to the rules and articles of
war."
Sec. 22. And be it further enacted. That so much of Acuin force,

&

, • /»
'

. x , . ,, within Tlie p?r-

any act or acts, now in force, as comes within the pur- view of this act,

view of this act, shall be, and the same is hereby, re-

^

aded; 8aTi"6

pealed: saving, nevertheless, such parts thereof as re-

late to the enlistments or term of service of any of the.

troops, which, by this act, are continued on the present

military establishment of the United States.
rhe „enera] stafi

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted. That the general &c. to continue

staff, as authorized by this act, shall continue in service the 4th March,

until the fourth day of next March, and'no longer.

[Approved, May 30, 1796.]

CHAPTER XXT1I.

An act to amend and repeal, in part, the act, entitled "An act to ascertain

and fix the military establishment of the United States.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be- ti.c section* ami

preventatives of the United States of America in Congress^-, ofthe act

assembled, That the third section of the act, passed the ^,°
1

ntd
'

'*

thirtieth of May, one thousand seven hundred and nine-

ty-six, entitled "An act to ascertain and fix the military

establishment of the United States,"! together with all

other parts thereof, which relate to provision made for

* See chapter 2, and its supplements. f See chapter 26.
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the major-general and his staff, he repeated: and that all

such parts of the said art, together with so much of the

twenty-third section, as may he construed to affect the

brigadier, and the whole of the eleventh section of the

said act be, and are hereby repealed.

one brigadier Sec 2. And be it further evaded* That there shall be
iea

'

c
* one brigadier-general, who may choose his brigade-ma-

jor and inspector from the captains and subalterns in the

line, (to each of whom there shall he allowed the monthly

pay of twenty-five dollars, in addition to his pay in the

line, and two rations extraordinary per day; and, when-
ever forage shall not he furnished by the public* to ten

dollars per month in lieu thereof.) That there shall he

* imigeadvocate, 0i 'e judge-advocate, who shall he taken from the com-
&c missioned officers of the line, and shall he entitled to re-

ceive two rations extra per day, and twenty-five dollars

per month, in addition to his pay in the line; and whene-
ver forage shall not be furnished by the public, to ten

dollars per month in lieu thereof.

a quartermaster Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall

master gener^T be one quartermaster-general, and one paymaster-gene-
&c"

ral, who shall receive the same pay and emoluments,
respectively, which those officers have heretofore been

allowed by law.

Monthly pay <»f Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That from and af-

ei

C

,sig,T
ls a"d tPr tho thirtieth day of June next, the monthly pay of the

lieutenants shall be thirty dollars, and that of the en-

r, u. . . signs twenty-five dollars: That to the brigadier, while
Double rations to ~

i • i • » i r> i

the brigadier commander-in-chief, and to each officer, while command-
derin-rfSef.ai.ii ing a separate post, there shall be allowed twice the

'ersc
a
!m'i.»amiing n,imuei* of rations to which they would otherwise be en-

separate posts, titled.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That the majors he enti-

wX"
e
"ai'ions tl^l t° receive four rations per day, for their subsis-

ptrday. tence.

_ , Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That to each com-
ioned officer de- missinneu oincer, who may have been deranged under

rS a m'on°ths the act ««to ascertain and fix the military establishment
pay,&e.

o|" the United States," there shall be paid the amount of

six months' pay and subsistence.

[Approved, March 3, 1797.]
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
An act to provide for the further defence of the ports and harbors of the

United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress Z 1} 5^^*
assembled, That for fortifying certain ports and harbors fying pom and

of the United States, there be appropriated a sum not
Larbarfc

exceeding one hundred and fifteen thousand dollars.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the said ap-
propriation shall be paid and discharged out of the sur-f^^^feT
plus of the revenue and income beyond the appropria-
tions heretofore charged thereon.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That the president
of the United States be, and he is hereby, empowered ^

at
«£ ^^rf

to authorize any of the states which were found indebted stages, amhoriz-

to the United States, in a settlement of the accounts be- knees"uTon
11*

tween them and the respective states, to expend, underjTSSTSt
-

his direction, the sums respectively due from them, in aie,:efor '

fortifying their ports and harbors; and the sums which
may be so expended, shall be passed to the credit of the

said states, on account of the balances found and report-

ed, by the commissioners for settling the accounts be-

tween the United States and the individual states, to be
due from the said states to the United States: Provided,

The said states shall and do cede to the United States,
proT

.

s asta
the lands or places on which such fortifications shall be cession 'of sites of

so erected, in cases where the lands are the property of
foi

't,ficatiom '

fluch states.f [Approved, June 23, 1797.]

CHAPTER XXIX.
An act to provide for the widows and orphans of certain deceased officers.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress Provision! of tt*

assembled, That the provisions for widows and orphans *^°f
e™Je

u
d
ne5

of commissioned officers of troops of the United States, g^JmS
contained in the first section of the law passed on the ^^°

re^fof

seventh day of June, one thousand seven hundred and wounds received

ninety-four, entitled " An act in addition to the act
s

1

'"

8

C

9.

4lh m"h '

making further and more effectual provision for the pro-

tection of the frontiers of the United States/^ be, and

•See suplemental act, chapter 31.

(This proviso repealed by act of3d May, 179S-see chapter 31,

^See chapter 22, section 1.

section 3.

11
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the same are hereby, extended to the widows ami or-

phan children of commissioned officers of the troops of

the United States, and of the militia, who have died by

reason of wounds received sincp the fourth day of

March, one thousand seven hundred and eiarhty-nine, in

Staf'te'SSta tne actual service of the United States: Provided, ap-

«ithiiuwo yean. p|ication shall he made within two years after the end of

the present session of congress.

[Jlpprovedt March 14, 1798.}

CHAPTER XXX.
An act to provide an addniewal regiment of artillerists and engineers.*"

Sec. 1. Be V enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

a? Minom] k. presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

fiv^sX*!™ assembled, That an additional regiment of artillerist*

and engineers shall and may he engaged, by voluntary

enlistments, to serve for the term of fi\e y<>a»*. unless

sooner discharged, and to be organized as f< Hows, that

organization of is to say: there shall he one lieutenant-colonel com-
the regiment rnandant, one adjutant, one surgeon, and three ha*ta-

lions, each to consist of one major, one adjutant and

paymaster, one surgeon's mate, and four companies, of

one captain, two lieutenants, two cadets, with the pay,

organirjition of clothing, and rations, of a sergeant, four sergeants, four
acompan;

corporals, forty-two privates, sappers and miners, ten

artificers, to serve as privates, and two musicians, in

each company.
Sec. 2. And be itfarther enacted. That the addition-

be^Mdm'd a°s al regiment which shall he raised, pursuant to this act,

Ktaw °e«au^- snaN De considered as a part of the military establish-

mem. ment of the United States, for the time being; and the

commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers, pri-

vates, artificers, and musicians, who shall engage in the

said regiment, shall be entitled to the same bounty, pay,

Bounty. pay, ai- and allowances, respectively, according to their rorres-
rowances,&c.

pon <jen t ranks, as are, or shall he, by law, authorized
and provided for the other parts of the same establish-

ment, and shall be governed by the same rides and ar-

ticles of war, and s'»all be armed and accoutred in such

manner as the president of the United States shall di-

riie regiment rect, and shall and may be emploved by him, in detach-

S
a

by*the
m
pre«- ments, or otherwise, in the field, or the fortifications

•Repealed and supplied by act of 16th March, 1802—see chapter 46,

sections 1, 2, 26 and 29.
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upon the sea coast, as, in his opinion, the public service dent as he may

shall rcnuiiP deem the public
Slldl! require. service to re-

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the secreta- 5^; b00ks>

ry of war shall provide, at the public expense, under thc&c.tobeprovidj

direction of the president of the United States, all ne- expose
6

.

p"

cessary books, instruments, and apparatus, for the use

and benefit of the said regiment.

[Approved, April 27, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXI.
An act supplementary to the act providing for the further defence of the

ports and harbors of the United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- .. „
. „ ., r-r -. • r<± ± ±' n • r, ^ 250.000 dollar

presentahves oj the United States oj America in Congress additional, aP

assembled, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and gXitof"
fifty thousand dollars, in addition to the sums hereto-

fore appropriated, remaining unexpended, shall be, and

is hereby, appropriated, and shall and may be paid out

of any moneys not before appropriated, to make and

complete, at the discretion of the president of the United

States, the fortifications heretofore directed for certain

ports and harbors, and to erect fortifications in any

other place or places, as the public safety shall require,

in the opinion of the president of the United States; and

which other fortifications he is hereby authorized to

cause to be erected, under his direction, from time to

time, as he shall judge necessary.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That where any states indebted

state which was found indebted to the United States, byg^^^
the report of the commissioners for settling the accounts *> ĉ

e^ve

between the United States and the individual states,

shall, with the approbation of the president of the United

States, proceed to finish or complete any fortifications

heretofore commenced by such state, for the defence of

any port or harbor within the same, or shall, under the di-

rection of the president of the United States, make and

erect any additional fortifications, pursuant to the act, en-

titled "An act to provide forthe furtherdefenceof theports

and harbors within the United States,"! as well the pre-

vious expenditures, made since the twentieth day of

March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four,

which shall be approved by the president of the United

•Original, act of 23d June, 1797, chapter 28

tSee chapter 28.
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States, as the expenditures which Iwivc been, or which

.shall be, directed by him, shall be allowed and credited

to Btich state, on Recount of the balance found and re-

vroviso^orxpni. ported, as aforesaid: Provided, That no expenditure
diture exceeding ,

.

« 1 * \
• »- +1

baiunce due to exceeding the balance found and reported against tlie
beaUowed,&c

resnPrt j v

'

e gtatej s | !a j| |)C aHuwed as aforesaid; and pro-

vided, that the fortifications for which the whole or any

part of the expenditures shall be so allowed and cre-

dited as aforesaid, with their privileges and appurte-

nances, shall be, and shall be declared and established as,

the property of tbc United States, while maintained by

them.
proviso of the Sec. 3. Mid be it further enacted. That these words

iTw.wueaied!' of the said act, entitled "An act for the further defence

of the ports and harbors of the United States,"* that is

to say, "provided, the said states shall and do cede to

the United States, the lands or places on which such for-

tifications shall be so erected, in cases where ihe lands

are the property of such states," shall be, and the same
are hereby, repealed. , [Approved, May 3, 1798.]

G

CHAPTER XXXII.

All act to enable the president of the United States to procure cannon,
arms, and ammunition; and for other purposes.

7

300,000 doiiavs Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

vmx-nasr
a

!a!.-

t0
presenlatives of the United States of America in Congress

lion, small arms, assembled, That a sum, not. exceeding eight hundred thou-

sand dollars, shall be, and hereby is, appropriated, and
shali and may be paid out of any moneys not before ap-

iropriated, under the direction of the president of the

United States, to purchase, as soon as may be, a suffi-

cient number of cannon, also a supply of small arms, and
of ammunition and military stores, to be deposited, and
used, as will be most conducive to the public safety and
defence, at the discretion of the president of the United
States.

The president Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the president
£&£?££»- of'the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized,
mories, &c. j n case he shall find it impracticable to procure by pur-

chase, with certainty and despatch proportionate to the
necessities of the public service, the cannon and arms
hereby required, and any considerable part thereof shall

*See chapter 28, sec. 3.

fSee act of 2d April, 1794, chapter 19; also chap. 44, and 56.
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be likely to be deficient, to take, bv lease, for a term of
years, or by sale, in fee, to the United States, one or
more suitable place or places where cannon or small
arms may be advantageously cast and manufactured,
and shall and may there establish foundries and armo-
ries, for the manufacture of the same, respectively, and
shall cause suitable artisans and laborers to be there em-
ployed, for account of the United States; and shall and
may appoint one or more persons to superintend the
said works, under the direction of the department of
war. And an account of the expenditures, which shall Account ot -ex-

be incurred in forming and employing these establish- FJahefo^'wt^

merits, and of the cannon and arms which shall be cast sitss
>
aunua">"-

and manufactured therein, respectively, shall belaid be-
fore the congress of the United Stales", at their next ses-
sion, and annually thereafter, so long as the same shall
be continued.

Sec. 3. Jind be itfurther enacted, That the sum of one 100.000 «ioii s . up

hundred thousand dollars shall be, and hereby is, appro- SSSSSSA
priated, and shall be paid out of any moneys not before tl,is acI -

appropriated, for the hire, purchase, and employ, of the
said foundries and armories, respectively, in case such
establishments shall be found necessary, as hereinbefore
provided. [Approved", May 4, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXIII.

An act to amend the act, entitled "An act to amend and repeal, in par:,
the act, entitled 'An act to ascertain and rix the military establishment
of the United Stateo."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of i?e- The brigadier;

preseutatives of the United States of America in Congress^'™*ilifW-
assembled, That the brigadier-general who is now, or ariema

.i
uiaml

„ i • .1 » m .i t. ''. , -, inspector liom
may hereafter be, in the service ot the United States, be, ^commissioned

and he hereby is, authorized to choose his brigade-ma- hnef
ls u1 '

jor and inspector, or either of them, from the commis-
sioned officers in the line of the army; and that so much
of the second section of the act, entitled "An act to

amend and repeal, in part, the act, entitled 'An act to

ascertain and fix the military establishment of the

United States," as confines the choice of brigade-major
and inspector to the captains and subalterns of the line,

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Repealed by act of 16th Marchj 1802, chap. 46—For the act amended,
see chap. 27.
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Payandniiow. Sec. 2. Jnd be it further enacted, That the accounting

fated by ta^'w officers ofthe treasury shall allow to major dishing the

SrSSpmSn*
1 ,no,ltll 'y PaJ> rations, forage, and allowances, for the
same, as established by law, for an inspector, during
the time he has acted in said capacity by appointment
of General Wilkinson. [Approved, May 22, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An act authorising the president of the United States to raise a provi.

sional army.*

n, president-
Skc

* '; Be U enacted hy the Senate and House of Bc-
may, on the " presentat'wes of the United States of America in Congress
tSgptaw, assembled, That the president of the United States be,

SwUn,
1^ ar,tl ,)e is hereby, authorized, in the event of a declara-

a.i-ee yea«. tion of war against the United States, or, of actual inva-
sion of their territory, by a foreign power; or of immi-
nent dangerofsuch invasion discovered, in his opinion, to
exist, before the next session of Congress, to cause to be
enlisted, and to call into actual service, a number of
troops, not exceeding ten thousand non-commissioned
officers, musicians, and privates, to be enlisted for a
term not exceeding three years; each of whom shall bo

Bounty f «io.
entitled to receive a bounty of ten dollars, one half on
enlisting, and the other half on joining the corps to
which he may belong.

rhepreskient .
Sec -

,

2
;
\

And be H father enacted, That the president

SUSfi be
.V
a

.

l

i

d he l

l
he,

;
eb^» authorized to organize, vith a

appoint offlem, suitable number of major-generals, and conformably to
&£££&? the niilita'T establishment of the United States, the said

troops into corps of artillery, cavalry, and infantry, as
the exigencies of the service may require; and, in the re
cess of the senate, alone, to appoint the commissioned

Appointment of
0l

|
lce,

;

s- riie appointment of the field officers to be sub-
"fS: mitl

.

cd
i°

the advicc a »<» consent of the senate at their
.he senate,^, next subsequent meeting. The commissioned, and non-
The .roopS to be F

0,nm,s«»oned officers, musicians, and privates, raised
SftK^f ,n Prance of this act, shall be subject to the rules and
of the united articles of war, and rejrnlatinr.« f'™ ti»» o-„, V e
sta.es, bounty inp „,_„ „ ,

.'
*l,u .'eguiations lor the government ot

exceed. the army, and be entitled to the same pay, clothing ra-tions, forage, and all other emoluments, bounty ex-cepted, and m case of wounds or disability, received

TwITS' *

t0 the Same comPensation, as the troops of thoUnited States are by law entitled.
F

chLfer
P
lffn

b
/
aCt0fl6thMarch

'
1802>-See chapter 46.~See alsochapter 41, in connexion with this act.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in addition ^|^SJ
fo the aforesaid number of troops, the president is volunteers,™ ad-11 i .J • ,i ri.

dit,on to ,,,e

hereby empowered, at any time within three years alter nooP s authom-

the passing of this act, if, in his opinion, the public in- appoint their*
1

tcrest shall require, to accept of any company or com-

^

1™^me<1 of

panics of volunteers, either of artillery, cavalry, or in-

fantry, who may associate and offer themselves for the

service, who shall be armed, clothed, and equipped, at

their own expense, and whose commissioned officers the

president is hereby authorized to appoint; who shall be

liable to be called upon to do military duty, at any time The volunteevs

the president shall judge proper, within two years after may he called

lie shall accept the same; and, when called into actual dSty witMntiro

service, and while remaining in the same, shall be under v3unteew in aeJ

the same rules and regulations, and shall be entitled to^l^%^g
the same pav, rations, forage, and emoluments of every «s other ,r"°Ps

>

• • i -i i i j i • ,i bounty and
kind, excepting bounty and clothing, as the other troops clothing except-

to be raised by this act.
^

Sec. 4. Jlndbe it further enacted, That in case any Allowance to «*

such volunteer, while in actual service, and in the liiie
J)

Uf ŝ

f

^c
',

' <i

of his duty, sustains any damage, by injury done to his

horse, arms, or equipage, or by loss of the same, with-

out any fault or negligence on his part, a reasonable

sum, to be ascertained in such manner as the president,

shall direct, shall be allowed for each and every such da-

mage or loss.

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it further enacted, That whenever The president

the president shall deem it expedient, he is hereby cm-KS-g'nV
powered to appoint, by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate, a commander of the army which may be

raised by virtue of this act, and who, being commis-
sioned as lieutenant-general,* may be authorized to

command the armies of the United States, and shall be

entitled to the following pay and emoluments, viz: two His pay and emo

hundred and fifty dollars monthly pay, fifty dollars
luraent<>

monthly allowance for forage, when the same shall not

he provided by the United States, and forty rations per
day, or money in lieu thereof, at the current price, who
shall have authority to appoint, from time to time, such

number of aids, not exceeding four, and secretaries, not auu and ware-

exceeding two, as he may judge proper, each to have'"'

the rank, pay, and emoluments of a lieutenant-colonel.

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted, That, whenever the The president

president shall deem it expedient, he is hereby empow- Intp^to^gwi*"

ered, by and with the advice and consent of the senate,™1,

to appoint an inspector-general, with the rank of major-

*The title of lieutenant general abolished, by act of 3d March, 1799—
see chap 41, sec. 'J.
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general^ arid the major-generals and inspector-general-

shall, carl), be entitled to the following pay and emolu-

P.y«ndemoiD. ments. viz: one hundred and sixty-six dollars monthly

|Sifa™C pay, twenty dollars monthly allowance for forage, when
sector general.

t
j,* samc j* nnt provided by the United States, and fif-

teen rations per day, or money in lien thereof, at the

current price; and shall he, and they are hereby, au-

T^ymaynr- thorized to appoint two aids, each of whom shall have
prim aid*, &c.

fhp raii(.^ p^ an(J 0R1() ] (iniPnts f a major. And at the

time aforesaid, the president is further empowered, by

and with the advice and consent of the senate, to appoint

The president an adjutant general, who shall have the rank, pay. and

"i;;,;;::^er!:i. emoluments, of a brigadier general. And til* president

is hereby authorized, alone, to appoint, from time to

Asristnmimpee- time, when be shall judge proper, assistant-inspectors

P^Eporrtnrfofto every separate portion of the army, consisting of one

J^^dg^or more divisions, who sball be deputy adjutant-gene-
iropmott to ,.a] s thereof, respectively, and who shall be taken from
tsicli brigade and ... ... ' in r « ij-j." ii •

corps. the line of the army, and allowed, in addition to their

pay. eight dollars per month; and. likewise, to appoint

inspectors and sub-inspectors to each brigade and corps,

of every description, at bis discretion, taking them from

the line of the army, and they shall each receive, while

acting i:i said capacity, an additional pay of six dollars

pel" month.

Also, « quarter. Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That in case the

^J^we1

: president shall judge the employment of a quartermas-

muu?
pa,

ai
ter-general, physician-general, and paymaster general.

or either of them, essential to the public interest, he is

hereby authorized, by and with the advice and consent

of the senate, to appoint the same accordingly, who shall

be entitled to the rank, pay, and emoluments, which fol-

low, viz: quartermaster-general, the rank, pay, and
xiieir pay ana emoluments of a lieutenant-colonel; physician-general

,

and paymaster-general, each, the pay and emoluments
Proviso; thepre- of a lieutenant-colonel: Provided, That in case the pre-
sident may make • ? . , ., . , .. .. , , . ,

tin.- appoint- siuent shall judge it. expedient to appoint a commander
SjS»f thp army, an inspector-general, adjutant-general,

quartermastert-gcneral, physician-general, and paymas-
ter-general, or either of them, in the recess of the se-

nate, he is hereby authorized to make any or all of said
appointments, and grant commissions thereon, which
shall expire at the cud of the next session of the senate
thereafter.

Former laws re- Sec._ 8. Jind be it further enacted, That the laws of
in^y

n
est'aWiZ* the United States respecting the regulations and emolu-

ment of tbtUni-
,ncuts f recruiting officers, punishment of persons who
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shall procure or entice a soldier to desert, or shall pur- ^^"hl*'
chase his arms, uniform, clothing, or any part thereof; p^om. matters,

and the punishment of every commanding officer of any in the meaning'

ship or vessel, who shall receive on board his ship or
oftb,aact '

vessel, as one of his crew, knowing him to have de-

serted, or otherwise carry away, any soldier, or refuse

to- deliver him up to the orders of his commanding'offi-

cer, and the law respecting the oath or affirmation to be
taken by officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians,

and privates, and respecting the inserting of conditions

in the enlistments, and all other laws respecting the mi-

litary establishment of the United States, excepting in

such cases where different and specific regulations are

made by this act, shall be in force, and apply to all per-

sons, matters, and tilings, within the intent and meaning
of this act, in the same manner as they would, were
they inserted at large in the same.
Sec. 9. And be itfurther enacted, That the commander The president

of the army, inspector-general, adjutant-general, quar- S^
y
whoie,or

8
any

term aster-general, physician general, and paymaster-^a
<

nd
h
»id^«

general, and the general, field, and commissioned offi-™^^,^.'
cers, who may be appointed by virtue of this act, shall, wjUn consistent

'
. , ,.- •• i • i.l with the public

respectively, continue in commission during such term safety,

only as the president shall judge requisite for the

public service; and that it shall be lawful for the presi-

dent to discharge the whole, or any part, of the troops,

which may be raised, or accepted, under the authority of

this act, whenever he shall judge the measure consistent

with the public safety.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That no commis- Noco'pmjriom'*
»r

i ii . ii • or staff officer to

sioncd or staff officer, who shall be appointed by virtue be entitled to pay

of this act, shall be entitled to receive pay or cmolu-but7o\°aS

ments until he shall be called in actual service, nor f r
semce-

any longer time than he shall continue therein: Provided, ftwjsoi as tore.

nothing in this section shall be construed to prevent cap-
cru'"ng K '

tains and subalterns from receiving pay and emolu-

ments while employed in the recruiting service: M*^™*£
provided also, That no enlistment shall take place by three year*.

virtue of this act, after three years from the passing

thereof.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
The prPsident

lawful for the president of the United States, at his dis-j^^**^
cretion, upon the request of any militia corps, estab- tia corp* diipos.

lished by law, in any state, disposed to inform them- J'hcmXes";., ;.*

selves in the use of artillery, or of the executive of any use
' !kc-

state, in behalf of such corps, to suffer to be loaned to

them, such pieces, not exceeding two to any one corps,

12
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of the field artillery of the United States, as may be

most conveniently spared, to be taken, removed, and re-

turned, at the expense of the party requesting; who arc

to be accountable for the same, and to give receipts ac-

cordingly.
.

Sec. 12. ^nd be it further enacted, That the president

a
A
r"S f the United States shall be, and he is hereby, autho-

™7oU
^iii- rized, when, under his orders, any portion of the militia,

tV'eailVfnuh <>r any volunteer corps, shall be called forth and engaged
and engaged in jn tbe actual service of the United States, to suffer to be
amai smue. j^^ at the request f the executive of the state from

which such militia shall be called forth, or of such vo-

lunteer corps, appearing to be unavoidably deficient, a

supply of field artillery, arms, and accoutrements, from

the arsenals of the United States, as the case may re-

quire; proper receipts and security being given to be ac-

countable to return the same, the accidents of the service

excepted.

The present Sec. 13. And be it further enacted. That the president

emanTe^ageOf the United States shall be, and he is hereby, autho-

vhiXmaT'be rized to cause to be purchased and procured a quantity
likewise kiantd. of caps, swords, or sabres, and pistols with holsters, not

exceeding what may be sufficient for four thousand ca-

valry, and to be deposited in the parts of the United
States where he shall deem it most convenient for the

supply of any corps of cavalry which shall be called into

the actual sen ire of the United States, and which the

president of the United States may loan, upon the terms,

and the like receipts, to be accountable, as hereinbefore
provided: and, for this purpose,*and towards defraying
the expenses which may be necessarily incurred before
the next session of congress, in executing the other pur-
noses of this act, a sum, not exceeding: two hundred

Appropriation nf

'

, ,, , . ,
&

3200,000 for the thousand dollars, shall be, and is hereby, appropriated,
purpo* ° l

* and shall and may be paid at the treasury, under the or-
ders of the president of the United States, out of any
money not already appropriated,

privates exempt Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the private

debTofc'oimwct, soldiers who are, and who shall be, enlisted and em-
tmff^vice. Ployed in the service of the United States, shall be, and

they are hereby, exempted, during their term of service,
from all personal arrests, for any debt or contract.
And whenever any soldier shall be arrested, whether by

,Tud,e,^,„pon!
nes,ie

P.
,

:

oc
l

es
;

s
1

'

1

or *" execution, contrary to the intent

forTb f

f

t
di,

,o

uereot
' " sha11 be tne duty of t,lc J U(,ge of the district

grantwritef'S
(-ourt of t,ie district in which the arrest shall happen,

hea^anilX
5
' antl <>*' any justice of the supreme court of the United.
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States, and of any court or judge of a state, who, by the igeg*^

laws of such slate, are authorized to issue writs of ha- &c.

beas corpus, respectively, on application, by any officer

of the corps in which such soldier shall be engaged, to

grant a writ of habeas corpus, returnable before him-

self; and, upon due hearing and examination, in a sum-

mary manner, to discharge the soldier from such arrest,

taking common bail, if required, in any case upon

mesne process, and commit him to the applicant, or some

other officer of the same corps.

[Approved, May 28, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXV.
An act supplementary to, and to amend, the act, entitled "An act au-

thorizing the president of the United States to raise a provisional

army."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress™^™/*
assembled, That the companies of volunteers, and thetotefcwrbythe

members of each company, who shall be duly en- fratmng'and d*

gaged and accepted by the president of the United dpfe* *»•

States, and organized with proper officers com-

missioned bv him, pursuant to the third section of the

act, entitled "An act authorizing the president of

the United States to raise a provisional army,"

shall submit to, and observe such rules of training and

discipline, as shall be thought necessary to prepare them

for actual service; and which rules the president of the

United States is hereby authorised to make and estab-

lish; and all such companies and volunteers are hereby

exempted, until their discharge, or during the time of Exempted from

their engagement, as aforesaid, from all militia duty
m

which is' or shall be required by the laws of the United

States, or of any state, and from every line, penalty, or

disability, which is or shall be provided to enforce the

performance of any duty or service in the militia.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president The president

of the United States shall be, and he is hereby, autho- J r̂jffiJU.

rized, by and with the consent of the senate, or by him* »««£«•».<*

self, in the recess of congress, pursuant to the said act,

to appoint and commission, as soon as he shall think it

expedient, such and so many field officers as shall be

necessary for the organizing and embodying in legions,

regiments, or battalions, any volunteer companies who

*For original act, see preceding chapter-
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shall engage, and shall be accepted, as aforesaid; and"

such field officers shall have authority, accordingly, to

train and discipline such volunteer companies, pursuant

to the rules therefor, which shall be established, as

Proviso, no pay aforesaid: Provided. That no officer or volunteer, who
from the United . , , • i i

• j. • •

states, until cai- shall be appointed, engaged, or employed in any training
l

s«vice°

aaua
or discipline, as aforesaid, shall be considered as in the

pay of the United States, until called into actual service.

The present Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the president

EX w°w"n- °f tne United States may authorize the sale, at a rea-

teers.ofartiiiery, son able rate, sufficient to indemnify the United States,

ma^'iranthe to any company of volunteers who shall be accepted, as
same,&c. aforesaid, of such pieces of artillery, small arms, and

accoutrements, to be delivered from the public arsenals,

as shall be found necessary for the equipment and train-

ing of such volunteers; or may loan the same to them,

upon the receipts of their respective officers, to be ac-

counted for, or returned, at the expiration of their en-

gagement, or other discharge: and of such sales or loans,

Accounts of the
t'ie necessaiT accounts shall be kept in the war depart-

saies or loans to ment, and the money, accruing by any sale, shall be paid

war department, into the treasury of the United States: and the same

%!*&*tcX
t,Ul>

shall be, and is hereby, appropriated for the purchase

Sie'mo^ TccrV °^ otner artillery, arms, and accoutrements, as the pee-
ing, sident of the United States shall direct.

Thepresident Sec. 4. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the president

a^p
y
ofnt s

c

^hof °f the United States may proceed to appoint and commis-
the officers for sion, in the manner prescribed bv the said act, such and so
the army of 10,- „

i • i
ooo men as may inany ot the officers authorized thereby, for the raisin?:,
be more imme- . • i •

.

.

.

... ° „

diateiy requisite. organizing, and commanding, the provisional army of

ten thousand men, as, in his opinion, the public service
shall more immediately require; any thing which may
be supposed in the said act, to the contrary hereof not-

offlcersnotent;-
w^nstan^ing : Provided, That the officers who shall be

SSLto^
,y
ta^I

soaPPoilited» sna11 not De entitled to any pay, subsis-
tual service. tence, or other emolument, by reason of such commis-

sion, until they shall be, respectively, employed in the
actual service of the United States: And provided, That
the further raising of the said army shall not be autho-
rized otherwise than as by the said act is provided.

[Approved, June 22, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXVI.
An act to augment the army of the United States, and for other purposes.*

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

•Repealed by act of 16th March, 1802—See chap. 46.
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assembled, That from and after the passing of this act,
Orf?mization or

each regiment of infantry in the army of the United \w™n> 0,iu'

States, shall consist of one lieutenant-colonel-command-

ant, two majors, one adjutant, one paymaster, one quar-

termaster, one surgeon, two surgeon's mates, ten cap-

tains, ten lieutenants, ten ensigns, one sergeant-major,

one quartermaster-sergeant, two senior musicians, for-

ty sergeants, forty corporals, twenty musicians, and six

hundred privates; and that the several regiments of in-

fantry now in the service of the United States, be aug- A(Iditionalsur.

mented accordingly: Provided always, That the presi-^^^J'
dent of the United States may, in his discretion, appoint

and distribute such additional number of surgeon's

mates, and for such length of time, as the exigencies of

the service may require.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president ^^X^a~
of the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized to addition^ regi-

raise, in addition to the present military establishment, try and six troup»

twelve regiments of infantry, and six troops of light dra- dSSfSET'
goons, to be enlisted for and during the continuance f d,tK:reuc,:s

'
&c*

the existing differences between the United States and

the French republic, unless sooner discharged,* and the

said six troops, together with the two troops of dra-

goons now in service, shall be formed into a regiment, The six treops

and there shall be appointed thereto one lieutenant-co- mt*oaieginient3

lonel-cotnmandant, two majors, one adjutant, one pay- &c -

master, one quartermaster, one sergeant-major, and one

quartermaster-sergeant, whose pay and emoluments, as

well as those of the cornets, respectively, shall be the

same as are by law allowed to officers of the same grades

in the infantry.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be^i^y^
two major-generals, with two aids-de-camp each- one

inspector-general, with the rank, pay, and emoluments

of a major general, and two aids-de-camp,' three briga-

dier-generals, in addition to the present establishment,-

two assistant-inspectors, (who shall be taken from the

line of the army,) one adjutant-general, with one or more

assistant or assistants, (lo be taken from the line of the

army,) and four chaplains.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the major- Pav andsubsis.

generals, respectively, shall be entitled to one hundredJ^&T
and sixty-six dollars monthly pay, with twenty dollars

allowance for forage monthly, and for daily subsistence

fifteen rations, or money in lieu thereof, at the contract

price; the adjutant-general shall be entitled to the rank,

pay, and emoluments, of a brigadier-general; each chap-
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Jain to the pay and emoluments of a major; the aids-de-

camp and assistant inspectors shall each he entitled to

twenty-four dollars monthly, in addition to their pay in

the line, and to four rations of provisions, each, for their

daily subsistence: and, whenever forage shall not be fur-

nished by the public, to ten dollars per month in lieu

thereof.

Non commission- Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted. That each non-com-

vatM^&b'tobe missioned officer, private, and musician, who shall here-
abie bodied,

&

e . arter be enlisted for the army of the United States, shall

be able bodied, and of a size and age suitable for the

public service, according to the directions which the pre-

sident of the United States shall and may establish, and
Boumy of gi2. shall be entitled to a bounty of twelve dollars, but the

payment of four dollars thereof shall be deferred until

he shall have joined the army; and each commissioned
officer who shall be employed in the recruiting service,

Allowance to re- shall be entitled to receive, for each such non-commis-
erating; officer*.

sioned ftjcer an( | private, and for each sufficient musi-
cian, duly enlisted and mustered, the sum of two dollars.

pay of non-com. Sec. 6. Jlnil be it further enacted. That the monthly
missioned ofheers c j.i • •- i «w» . . .

privates, to. pay ot the noncommissioned officers, musicians, and
privates, in the army of the United States, from and af-

ter the first day of August next, shall be. as follows: ca-
dets, ten dollars, and two rations per day; sergeant-ma-
jors, and quartermaster-sergeants, ten dollars; senior
musicians, eight dollars; sergeants, eight dollars; cor-
porals, seven dollars; musicians, six dollars; privates,
five dollars; artificers to the infantry and artillery, and
farriers and saddlers to the dragoons, shall be allowed,
each, the monthly pay of ten dollars. That every non-

subsisteneeof commissioned officer, private, and musician, shall re-
cd'oS^pri-"" ceive, daily, the following rations of provisions, to wit-
mes, &c. onc 1)0l|n( , and a quarter of beefj or threc quarters of a

pound of pork; eighteen ounces of bread, or flour; a gill
of rum, brandy, or whiskey; and at the rate of two
quarts ot salt, four quarts of vinegar, four pounds of
soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to every hun-
dred rations. J

The president DEC.
may appoint 4
teachers of the

*? c
\l\;YJeit furtherenacted> Th^ the presidentof the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized toSe^^^aPP01^ * nnmber, not exceeding four, teachers of the

SS mAm,
^S£S,^Sn'

necess*1,

^ fo,, the in*tructioi, of the

n ml v iav nfrffT,?'
W,'°

,

sha11 »e entitled to themonthly pay of fifty dollars, and two rations per dav
Officers, and sol-. OEC. 8. And be it further PttnntoJ rpu , J „7*'
•fen to take the _.,„ rnmm : c

• ,

u J?nner enacted, I hat the officers,
non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates,
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raised by virtue of this act, shall take and subscribe the£, Pre8cr,bd '

oath or affirmation prescribed by the law, entitled "An
act to ascertain and fix the military establishment of the

United States,"* and they shall be governed by the

rules and articles of war which have been, or may be,

established by law, and shall be entitled to the legal

emoluments in case of wounds or disabilities, received

while in actual service, and in the line of duty. And
in recess of senate, the president of the United States isTheprente*

herebv authorized to appoint all the regimental officers p ^,™emstn^ho

proper to be appointed under this act, and likewise to™
e

°ftLe

make appointments to fill any vacancies in the army,

which may have happened during the present session of

the senate.

Sec 9. And belt further enacted, That there shall be iMpec^ofaw

appointed an inspector of the artillery, taken from the pohu«i,°&c.
ap*

line of artillerists and engineers, who shaM be allowed

thirty dollars per month, in addition to his pay in the

line, and four rations of provisions for his daily subsis-

tence; and, whenever forage shall not be furnished by

the public, he shall be allowed ten dollars per month in-

stead thereof. [Approved, July 16, 1798.]

CHAPTER XXXVII.
An act to alter and amend the several acts for the establishment and re-

gulation of the treasury, war, and navy, departments.

[extract.]

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That all purchases,
Purthwsand

and contracts for supplies or services for the military contracts to be

and naval service of the United States, shall be made^Sof^V
bv or under the direction of the chief officers of the de- SftS*.
partments of war and the navy, respectively, and all ^™.,

,°
h
b
t

e
he

agents or contractors for supplies or services as afore- accountants

said, shall render their accounts for settlement to the
theieof,<

accountant of the proper department for which such sup-

plies or services are required; subject, nevertheless, to

the inspection and revision of the officers of the treasu-

ry in manner before prescribed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
purvevororpub

the dutv of the purveyor of public supplies,! to execute iic»nppii«to«
• i •> ' ' '

. . ecate orders

all such orders as he may, from time to tune, receive from the here-

from the secretary of war or secretary of the navy, re- *"£
°

&
f

c7
av Q '

lative to the procuring and providing of all kinds of

*See chap. 26.

fThe office of purveyor abolished, by act of 28th March, 1812—See

chap. 64, sec. 9.
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stores and supplies; and shall render his accounts rela-

tive thereto, to the accountants of the proper depart-

ments, which accounts shall he subject to the inspection

and revision of the officers of the treasury as aforesaid.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the provisions

£*!£££ of the act, passed on the eighth day of May, one thou-

j*peaied,Mfer, sand seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled "An act

making alterations in the treasury and war depart-

ments,"* and the act passed on the twenty-third day of

February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five,

entitled "An act to establish the office of purveyor of

public supplies,"! so far as the same, are repugnant to

the provisions of this act, be, and the same are hereby,

repealed.

c-witroe* under Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That all contracts

as^quiv^an'^to be made by virtue of this art, or of any law of the

&"to&TS U|rite<l States, and requiring the advance of money, or

jutue ."mi.tioi- to he in any manner connected with the settlement of

Bodays.
06 * ""public accounts, shall be deposited in the office of the

comptroller of the treasury of the United States, within

ninety days after their dates, respectively.

[Approved, July 16, 1798.]
*:

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An act to regulate the medical establishment.^

Sec I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

medied esmb- presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

instate*
6 assembled, That in the medical ' establishment of the

United States, there shall be the following officers: A
physician general, who shall be charged with the super-

intendence and direction of all military hospitals, and,

generally, of all medical and ehirurgical practice or ser-

v ire concerning the army or navy of the United Slates,

and of all persons who shall he employed in and about
the same, in camps, garrisons, and hospitals. An apo-
thecary-general, and one or more deputies, who shall be
charged with the safe keeping and delivery of all medi-
cines, instruments, dressings, and other articles, for the
use of the hospital and army. A purveyor, who shall
be charged with providing medicines, stores, and what-
soever else may be necessary in relation to the said
practice or service. A competent number of hospital

* See chap. 16. | See chap. 23. \ Repealed and supplied by
act of 16th March, 1802—see chapter 46, sections 3 and 29.
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surgeons, who shall be liable to serve in the field, and
who shall have the immediate charge and direction of

such military hospitals as may be committed to their

care, respectively. A suitable number of hospital

mates, who are to observe the directions of the hospital

surgeons, and shall diligently perform all reasonable

duties required of them for the recovery of the sick and
wounded.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That each mili Each military

i - A i i ii i
J

i ..I .hospital to hare
tary hospital shall have a steward, with a competent a steward, &c

number of nurses, and other attendants; which steward
shall be charged with the procuring of such supplies as

may not otherwise be furnished, and with the sale keep-
ing and issuing of all supplies.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted. That the said phy- Phsyidui get*

sician-general, hospital surgeons, purveyor, and apothe- appoints as

cary and apothecaries, deputy or deputies, shall be ap
ul ei ° ,m!

"
c

pointed as other officers of the United States: that the

said mates and stewards shall be appointed by the au-

thority-, and at the direction, of the said physician g M*tes
;

:

!

nd s,ow"

j » i » u ants tob
neral, subject to the eventual approbation and control pointed by the

of the president of the United States, and shall be re ai,

y
&£

au|

movable by the authority of the said physician-general;

and that the surgeon of each hospital shall appoint, em-
nlov. and fix the compensations of, the nurses and other Hospital »nr-

• i • i • i K'"" s to appoint

attendants of such hospital, subject to the. control ol the muses, &c.

said physician-general, or the hospital surgeon, of senior

appointment, with a separate army, or in a separate

district.

Sec 4. And he it further enacted, That as often as Rl>Kjm.T,»ai sur .

the regimental sick will not suffer by the employing ofjg^j^^
regimental surgeons or mates in the temporary or other

f£fi*£ff£
hospitals of the United States, the physician-general, &c

or the hospital -surgeon, of senior appointment, with a

separate army, or in a separate district, with the con-

sent of the general and commander-in-chief, or the ofti-

cer commanding a separate army, may require the at-

tendance of such surgeons, or surgeon's mates, as, in his

opinion, can be with safety so withdrawn from their re-

giments.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That it shall be thc™fei&tc
a
£

duty of the physician general, with two or more hospital fe*^"
surgeons, to frame a system of directions relative to the admi*™

description of patients to be admitted into the hospitals; ££ &£°
"
,,t '

to the means of promoting cleanliness in the hospitals;

to the prevention of idleness, skulking, and gambling,

in the hospitals: to the prevention of the spread of infec-

13
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tious distempers in the ramps and hospitals, and the go*

vcrnment of nurses, and all others charged with the

care of the sirk in ramps or hospitals, subject, in the

first instance, to the approbation and revision of the

commander-in-chief, the commander of a separate army,

or in a separate district, as the case may he, and. even-

pmviso; the di- tuallv, to the approhalion and control of the president of

£SKc the United States: Provided always. That the said di-

unr^&cf^' rections. having; received the sanction of the commander-

in-chief, or the commander of a separate army, shall be

operative, and remain in full force, unless altered or an-

nulled by the president of the United States.

. , Sec 6. And be it further enacted. That the compen-
Compensatinn & . .

J irr. 1111 i> 11
allowance for satmns of the said several officers shall he as lollows:

selwai officers of the physician-general, one hundred dollars pay per
mentioned.

niont j,. and fiftj dollars per month, which shall be in

full compensation for forage, rations, and travelling ex-

penses: of the purveyor, one hundred dollars pay per

month, in full compensation for his services, and all ex-

penses: of the apothecary general, eighty dollars pay
per month, and thirty dollars per month, in full compen-
sation for forage, rations, and all expenses; of each of

his deputies, fifty dollars pay per month, and sixteen

dollars per month, in full compensation for forage, ra-

tions, and all expenses: of each hospital surgeon, eighty

dollars pay per month, and forty dollars per month, in

full compensation for forage, rations, and all expenses:

of each mate, thirty dollars pay per month, and twenty
dollars per month, in full compensation for forage, ra-

tions, and all expenses: of each steward, twenty-five
dollars pay per month, and eight dollars per month, in

Proviso; none of full compensation for forage, rations, and all expenses:

iiedlopay.Ric. Provided, That none of the officers aforesaid shall be en-

Mhrf^SSte titled to any part of the pay or emoluments aforesaid,
until they shall, respectively, be called into actual ser-
vice.

Temporary ami Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That, for the ac-
[k i 'nam in bus- „ . i • n ,, y , „ .

pitab mayb* commodation of the sick; of the army and navy of the
provided, &c United States, the physician-general", and hospital sur-

geon of senior appointment, with the approbation of the
general commanding the armv within the district where
he shall be, shall have power to provide temporary hos-
pitals; and the physician-general, with the approbation
ol the president of the United States, shall have power

•tneoffi^of
to

g
rovide a" (i establish permanent hospitals.

Sw.ta{wbe «
8

' fld hi> U further enacted, That all the said
tneruJes officers, and oth< rs, shall, as touching their several offi-«d 1(gu .atH,„s ce8 and dutieSi be liable tu the ruIeg and regulations for
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the government and discipline of the army; and shall he for the govern- ;

b' i . • . n »j .,i "
i .1 merit and discip

ound to obey, in conformity with law and the usages ur,e f the army 5

and customs of armies, the orders and directions of the &Ci

chief military officers of the respective armies, and

within the respective districts in which they shall re-

spectively serve and be.

Sec 9. And be it further enacted, That the physi- The physician

cian-general, or, in his absence, the senior medical offi- fSu^edkai*
5

cer, with the approbation of the commander-in-chief, O r board
>
&c'

commanding officer of a separate army, be, and hereby

is, authorized and empowered, as often as may be judged

necessary, to call a medical board, which shall consist

of the three senior medical officers, then present, whose

duty it shall be to examine all candidates for employ-

ment or promotion in the hospital department, and cer-

tify to the secretary of war the qualifications of each.

[Approved, March 2, 1799.]

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An act giving eventual authority to the president of the United States to

augment the army.*

Sec 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re- in case of war,

presentatives of the United States of America in CongressZ^^^
assembled. That it shall be lawful for the president of^^j^
the United States, in case war shall break out be raised.

tween the United States and a foreign European power,

or in case imminent danger of invasion of their territo-

r\ by any such power, shall, in his opinion, be disco-

vered to exist, to organize and cause to be raised, in

addition to the other military force of the United States,

twenty four regiments of infantry, a regiment and a

battalion of riflemen, a battalion of artillerists and en-

gineers, and three regiments of cavalry, or such part

thereof as he shall judge necessary; the non-commis-

sioned officers and privates of which to be enlisted for a

term not exceeding three years, and to be entitled each

to a bounty often dollars; one half to be paid at the time

of enlistment, and the remainder at the time of joining

the regiment to which they may belong

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president Tbe president,

of the United States be authorized, whenever it shall ^KSfiSr
appear to him expedient, if during the session of tne ^p^Jr^ed

senate, with their advice and consent, if in their ret ess, commission offi-

cers, &c.

*The 1 st and 2d sections of this act expired by the operation of the

11th section; the powers thereby conferred, not having been continued for

x longer time.
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alone, to appoint and commission all officers Tor the said

troops, agreeably to the rules and regulations prescribed

by law for the military establishment: Provided, That

rrovi,n; general the general and field officers who may he appointed in

•ndflew officers
t | |C recesg f(|ie senate, shall, at the next meeting thereof,

to DC BUDIBltWU . .

wthe&nateat be nominated and submitted to them lor tiieir auvice
the next meeting,
&<•. and consent.

The officer,. Sec. 3. And he it further enacted. That the officers,

SftSESJ?
1,

non-commissioned officers, and privates, of the troops,

vates. sec' uni-
vv],jch may ho organized and raised pursuant to this act,

thu to (he suite • <5 j

^y.eiothing.ra- shall be entitled to the like pay, clothing, rations, lorage,

oX'rtr.'opVfcc.and other emoluments, and to the like compensation in

ruKdwiciesCase of disability by wounds, or otherwise, incurred in

ofwar,&c. the service, as the officers, non-commissioned officers,

and privates, of other troops of correspondent deno-

minations, composing the army of the United States;

and, with them, shall he subject to the rules and articles

of war, and to all other regulations for the discipline

proviso: none and government of the army. Provided-, That no offi-

XSTm&d cer, except captains and subalterns who may be em-
«» pay, U mii cki- ployed in the recruiting service, shall be entitled to any
Inl into actual > *

,
. »

, ,
. .. . ., . . ,

service. pay or other emolument until he shall be called into ac-

tual service.

The iaWS of the Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That the laws of

S\?nC

S
!]'e

l

mr tlR' United States respecting the regulations and emo-
btary establish, laments of recruiting officers, punishment of persons
mem applicable .

, ,, . . ,. i • in
to the troops. &C who shall procure, oi* entice a soldier to desert, or shall

this ft™e»cept, purchase his arms, uniform, clothing, or any part
&c* thereof, and the punishment of every commanding offi-

cer of every ship or vessel who shall receive on board

his ship or vessel, as one of his crew, knowing him to

have deserted, or otherwise carry away any soldier, or

refuse to deliver him up to the orders of his commanding
officer; and the law respecting the oath or affirmation

to be taken, by officers, non-commissioned officers, mu-
sicians, and privates; and respecting the inserting of

conditions in the enlistments; and all other laws re-

specting the military establishment of the United States,

excepting in such cases where different and specific re-

gulations are made by this act, shall be in force, and ap-
ply to all persons, matters, and things, within the intent
and meaning of this act, in the same manner as they
would were they inserted at large in the same,

n* president Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be law-

KhSofMyfid ft'i" the president of the United States, at his discre-

u"i.s
l

mised un.
tlon » to (liscl>arge the whole, or any part, of the troops

netat which may be raised by virtue of this act, whensoever
he shall think fit.
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Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That the president The pre<;dent

of the United States' he authorized to organize all rochj^4££
companies of volunteers, as have been, or shall he, ac- Ac-

cepted by him, pursuant to the art, entitled « An act

authorizing the president of the United States to raise a
provisional army,"* into regiments, brigades, and di-

visions, and to appoint all officers thereof, agreeably to

the organization prescribed by law for the army of the VoIunteerf not

United States: And the said volunteers shall not be com- «>mpeii«i to

mi. <>, • i-ixi «i serve lunger than
pelled to serve out of the state in which they reside, athreemonths,&c

longer time than three months after their arrival at the ™' *
eir *ate'

place of rendezvous.
Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted, That it shall taxi^ volunteer

lawful for the president of the United S'ates to call ™»yi»f called

f. , . ' -ii ii ,i fori h, Kic. for all

orth and employ the said volunteers in all the cas rs, the purposes sta-

and to effect all the purposes, for which he is authorized ^."•Jn^fk,..

to call forth and employ the militia, by the act, entitled

" An act to provide I' r calling forth the militia to exe-

cute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrections, and
repel invasions, and to repeal the act now in force for

these purposes."!

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted. That it shall not be Tlie president

lawful for the president of United States to accept a ,,(" t0 ;K"i", a
« I greater number

greater number of the said volunteers, in any of the of volunteers in

states or territories of the United States, than is herein- ™l than
C

is"hVre

after apportioned to them, respectfully; that is to say:
aPi'°^"^&<=-

To New Hampshire, three thousand; to Massachusetts,

ten thousand; to Rhode Island, one thousand; to Ver-

mont, two thousand; to Connecticut, five thousand; to

New York, seven thousand; to New Jersey, five thou-

sand; to Pennsylvania, ten thousand; to Delaware, one

thousand; to Maryland, five thousand; to Virginia, ten

thousand; to Kentucky, one thousand; to North Caroli-

na, se\en thousand; to Tennessee, one thousand; to

South Carolina, four thousand; to Georgia, fifteen hun-

dred; to North Western Territory, one thousand; and
to Mississippi Territory, five hundred.

Sec. 9 And be it further enacted, That for the exe-^2000000 np.

cution of this act, if it shall he found necessary to carry r'p ' i,,"I<or
^

. .
,

J » the execution «f

it, or any part ol it, into effect, there be appropriated this act.

the sum of two millions of dollars; and that the president

be authorized to borrow, on behalf of the United States, ^„ l^
de

t

"t

the said sum, or so much thereof as he shall deem neces- borrow money,

sary, (which the bank of the United States is hereby °'

empowered to lend) and upon such terms and conditions,

as he shall judge most advantageous to the United States:

•See chapter 34. fsee Appendix, chapter 3.
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jrovino; die v.Provided, That such terms and conditions, shall not re-

^"Ae'SSw strain the United States from paying off the sum which
row.ti aftti 15 may he borrowed, after the expiration of fifteen years.

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That so much as

s..rpi..s of duties niay be necessary of the surplus of the duties on imports

fi

ed^ f

2rtJwrt
:iru' tonnage, beyond the permanent appropriations hcre-

^principai aftofore charged upon them by law, shall be, aud hereby
oai,,t<

"'
is, pledged and appropriated for paying the interest of

all such moneys as may be borrowed pursuant to this

act, according to the terms and conditions on which the

loan, or loans, respectively, may be effected; and also

for paying, by discharging, the principal sum or sums
of any such loan or loans, according to the terms and
conditions to be fixed as aforesaid.

The powers vest- Sec. 1 1. And be it further enacted. That the powers,

dmbyAe^t™* by *ne fi^ ana" second sections of this act vested in the
ai,<i 2d sections president of the United States, shall cease at the expira-
of this act. to

,
»

cease, &e. unless tion of the session or congress next ensuing the present,
.omi.med b> un jess f| u>y s j, a |j be , Dy some fu t U re law, continued in

force for a longer time. [Approved, March 2, 1799.]

CHAPTER XL.
An act authorizing the president of the United States to fill certain va-

cancies in the army and navy.

The president Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

makeappoint presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

Z"Xl^L"iu assembled9 That the president of the United States shall
thearmy and be, and he is hereby, authorized to make appointments

to fill any vacancies in the army and navy, which may
have happened during the present session of the senate.

[Approved, March 5, 1799.]

navy

CHAPTER XLI.
An act for the better organizing of the troops of the United States, and

for other purposes.*

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

oXSr tpresentatiroes of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the troops heretofore authorized, and
which hereafter may he authorized, to be raised, 'shall
be composed and organized as follows, to wit: A regi-

*Repealed and supplied by act of 16th March, 1802, chapter 46 so fat-
as it conflicts with the provisions of that act Sections & 22 23 and °4
do not appear to come within the operation of the repealing c'-ause
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hient of infantry shall consist of one lieutenant-colonel- a regiment of

commandant, two majors, first and second, one adjutant,
1"

one quartermaster, and one paymaster, each Seine; a

lieutenant, one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates, ten

captains, ten first and ten second lieutenants, besides

the three lieutenants before mentioned, ten cadets, two
sergeant-majors, two quartermaster sergeants, two chief

musicians, first and second, twenty other musicians,

forty sergeants, forty corporals, and nine hundred and

twenty privates, which, together, shall form two batta-

lions, each battalion of five companies: A regiment of
*Ji

e*iment ofm*

cavalry shall consist of one lieutenant-colonel-command-

ant, two majors, a first and second, one adjutant, one

quartermaster, and one paymaster, each being a lieu-

tenant; one surgeon, and two surgeon's mates, ten cap-

tains, ten first and ten second lieutenants, besides the

three lieutenants before mentioned, ten cadets, two
sergeant-majors, two quartermaster-sergeants, two chief

musicians, first and second, ten other musicians, forty

sergeants, forty corporals, and nine hundred and twen-

ty privates, including ten saddlers, ten blacksmiths, and

ten boot makers; which, together, shall form five squad-

rons, each squadron of two companies: A regiment of Ai-pSimemoi

artillery shall consist of one lieutenant-colonel-com-
81 ""' 0,

mandant, four majors, one adjutant, one quartermaster,

and one paymaster, each being a lieutenant; one sur-

geon, and two surgeon's mates, sixteen captains, thirty-

two lieutenants, besides the three lieutenants before

mentioned, thirty-two cadets, four sergeant-majors, four

quartermaster-sergeants, sixty-four sergeants, sixty-

four corporals, one chief musician, ten other musicians,

eight hundred and ninety-six privates, including one

hundred and twenty-eight artificers, which, together,

shall form four battalions, each battalion of four com-

panies: Vroxided always. That the number of privates Pl.ovUo .
t1lc,

raised, and to be raised, for the regiment of cavalry, ;£££*«£*
and the regiments of infantry heretofore authorized, &*••«£ to ex-

shall not exceed the number, resp^tively, for which pro- '

vision hath been made by law; nor shall the battalion The battalion of

of riflemen, nor the two additional troops of cavalry J^'SSfi'S
authorized by this act, be raised, until further provi- {Jj^fg,
sion shall be so made, unless war shall break out be-

tween the United States and some European prince,

potentate, or state, in which case it shall be lawful for the

president of the United States, at his discretion, to

cause the said regiments, or any of them, to be several-

ly completed to their full establishment.

Sec. 2, And be it further enacted, That every ensign Emign»»nd cor-
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Kfetobedeno, and cornet, in the regiments heretofore appointed, shall

minatcd 2d lieu-
jje (]cnominatcd hereafter serond lieutenants.

Sec. 3 .find be it further evaded. That the officers,

c™»^,!ationofnon-commissioned officers, and privates, hereinafter

«
:

,.,nn,i«si..i.«i <»»•• mentioned, who now are, or at anytime hereafter may
w'hCTinM^lT'be, in the actual service of the United States, shall be
iervice,&c

entitled to, and shall receive the following compensa-

tions, to wit: a major-general, one hundred and sixty-

six dollars per month, and fifteen rations of provisions

per day, or an equivalent in money; and when forage

shall not he furnished by the United States, the further

sum of twenty dollars per month. A brigadier general,

one hundred and four dollars per month, twelve rations

per day, or an equivalent in money, and sixteen dollars

per month for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid.

A lieutenant-colonel-commandant, seventy-five dollars

per month, six rations per day, or an equivalent in mo-

ney, and twelve dollars for forage, when not furnished

as aforesaid. A major of artillery, or cavalry, earh.

fifty-five dollars per montlfS$tiur rations per day, or an

equivalent in money, and ten dollars per month for fo-

rage, when not furnished as aforesaid. A major of in*

f'antry, fifty dollars per month, four rations per day, or

an equivalent in money, and ten dollars per month for

forage, when not furnished as aforesaid. A captain of

cavalry, forty dollars per month, three rations per day,

or an equivalent in money, and eight, dollars per month
for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid. A captain
of artillery, and infantry, forty dollars per month, and
three rations per day. or an equivalent in money. A
first lieutenant of cavalry, thirty dollars per month, two
rations per day, or an equivalent in money, and six dol-

lars per month for forage, when not furnished as afore-

said. Lieutenants of artillery, each, thirty dollars per
month, and two rations per day, or an equivalent in

money. A second lieutenant of cavalry, twenty five

dollars per mouth, two rations per day, or an equiva-
lent in money, and 5#x dollars per month for forage,
when not furnished as aforesaid. A first lieutenant of
infantry, thirty dollars per month, and two rations per
day, or an equivalent in money. A second lieutenant
of infantry, twenty-five dollars per month, and two ra-
tions per day, or an equivalent in money. A regimental
surgeon, forty-five dollars per month, three rations per
day. or an equivalent in money, and ten dollars per month
for forage, w hen not furnished as aforesaid. A surgeon's
mate, thirty dollars per month, two rations per day, or
an equivalent in money, and six dollars per month 'for
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forage, when not furnished as aforesaid. A regimental
paymaster, quartermaster, and adjutant, in addition to
their pay in the. line, each, ten dollars, and six dollars
per month for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid.
A cadet of cavalry, ten dollars per month, two rations
per day, or an equivalent in money, and six dollars per
month for forage, when not furnished as aforesaid. All
other cadets, ten dollars per month, and two rations per
day, or an equivalent in money. A sergeant-major, and
a quartermaster-sergeant, each, ten dollars per month.
\ chief musician, eight dollars per month. A sergeant,
eight dollars per month. A corpora], seven dollars per
month. A musician, six dollars per month. An artifi-

cer to the infantry and artillery, a farrier, saddler, and
hoot maker to the dragoons, each, ten dollars per month.
A private soldier, five dollars per month. And to each
of the said non-commissioned officers and privates, one
ration of provisions per day.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That all non-com- Non-00""

missioned officers, artificers, privates, and musicians, jn a

who are, and who shall he, enlisted, and the non-com- ^"C!'ur.'r=T.

missioned officers, artificers, privates, and musicians, *«

of the militia, or other corps, who at. any time may be
in the actual service of the United States, shall he, and
they are hereby, exempted, during their term of ser-
vice, from all personal arrests, for any debt or contract.
And whenever any non-commissioned officer, artificer,

private, or musician, shall be arrested, whether by
mesne process, or in execution, contrary to the intent

e -j. i ji i -i i i n . i -l ".. ,1 •> , • ,
I" case ofavresfs

hereof, it sbali be the duty of the judge of the distnctjudi^&e.to

court of the United States, and of any court, or judge of j^'vlmim™''
a state, who. by the laws of such state, arc authorized SStf^SSSI
to issue writs of habeas corpus, respectively, on appli- offlcei

cation by an officer, to grant a writ of habeas corpus,

returnable before himself: and upon f\ua hearing and
examination, in a summary manner, to discharge the

non-commissioned officer, artificer-, private, or musician,

from such arrest, taking common bail, if required, in

any case upon mesne process, and commit him to the »

applicant, or some other officer of the same corps.

Sec. 5. Jind he it farther enacted. That each non- Non-wmnnisnon.

i rr.
^ ,. [. , . . id officer* pii-

commissioned officer, private, artificer, and musician, v^tes. &c. to be

who shall hereafter he enlisted for the army of the
ableb0,Ued'

&c-

United States, shall be able bodied, and of a size and
age suitable for the public service, according to the di-

rections which the president of the United States shall

and may establish; and shall be entitled to a bounty of

14
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twelve dollars: but the payment of four dollars thereof
Bounty orsi2. ^ ^ ^ defolTed un(i | ne 8hall have joined the army.

Am] each commissioned officer, who shall be employed

in the recruiting service, shall he entitled to receive,

for each surh non-commissioned officer, and private,

and artificer, and for each sufficient musician, duly en-

RrtB^fcT listed and mustered, the sum of two dollars, the same

£&*&£ **"
belnS in r" ]] compensation for his extra expenses in the

execution of this service.

men office* Sec. 6. Md he it further evaded, That when any of-

»re detached. to ficer shall be detached from a regiment, to serve as an

L.
e
thciM>iaces aid to a general officer, or as assistant or other inspec-

S-omo."K
by

tor, or as an assistant to the quartermaster-general, by

ni.-Ms',
1'^" 1 whatsoever name, or as an assistant, to the adj u-

tant-general, hy whatsoever name, the place of such offi-

Theofficcrde. cer in his regiment shall be supplied, by promotion or

bl^mtion^r. new appointment, or both, as may be requisite; but the

theiw,,&c. ' officer detached shall, nevertheless, retain his station in

his regiment, and shall rank and rise therein, in the

same manner as if he had not been detached,

officers appoint- Sec. 7. Jlnd be it further enacted. That no officer shall

ridT^nouo be appointed as the inspector of a division, who, when

wn^
,

rtan
e
ui<»eapP inted, shall be of a rank higher than that of major,

mentioned. or as the inspector of a brigade, who, when appointed,

shall be of a rank higher than that of captain, or as the

aid of a major-general, v\ho, when appointed, shall

be of a rank higher than that of captain, or as the aid

of a brigadier-general, who. when appointed, shall be of

a rank higher than that of first lieutenant, or as the

quartermaster of a division, who, when appointed, shall

be of a rank higher than that of captain, or as the quar-

termaster of a brigade, who, when appointed, shall he of

a rank higher than that of first lieutenant, or as an as-

sistant to the adjutant-general, who, when appointed,

shall be of a rank higher than that of captain.

Two-regiments Sec. 8. Jlnd he it'further everted, That, in the ordi-

twohri^d«toB nary arrangement of the army, two regiments of infan-
dmrion.ftc. try. or ca\ahy, shall constitute a brigade, and shall be

cm^m^nding Ke
commanded by a brigadier general; two brigades, a di-

rndl may vary, v js jon< am] shall he commanded by a major-general.
Provided always. That it shall be in the discretion of

I^^rVJer^t the commanding general to vary this disposition, when-

JSK,«P pv
.

cp he sh«" j«<lge il proper: Jlml provided also, That

Miniti.Vr'i ^r''
1^ act

'
slia '' not rcnder it necessary to appoint any

sooner, && ' greater number of-general officers than have been here-
tofore authorized by law, sooner than, in the opinion
of the president, the military service of the United
States shall require it.
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Sec. 9. -And belt further enacted, That a commander a command^

of the army of the United States shall be appointed, and be a?punted,

commissioned by the style of "general of the armies of

the United States;" and the present office and title of

lieutenant-general shall thereafter be abolished.

Sec .10. And be it further enacted, That there shall a quartermaster

be a quai termastcr-general of the army of the United 8*"
''a ' oflhe

1 o * army, Etc

States, who shall be entitled to the rank, pay, emolu-
ments, and privileges, of a major-general.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
Tht , rfsid, nt

lawful for the president of the United States, at his dis- may raise «tn

cretion, to organize, officer, and raise, a battalion of ri-men,&«i

flemen, to consist of the same number of officers and men,
and to be entitled to the same pay and emoluments,
whatsoever, as a battalion of infantry of the line.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That to any army Depu ,

y qnarter>

of the United States, other than that in which the quar- '""^"^'r '':

i i ii ,
illusion and uit

termaster-genera! shall serve, there shall be a deputy s•''• quarter-

quartermaster-general, who shall be a field officer, and be chosen by tbi

who, in addition to his other emoluments, shall be en jJj^raT&e?*

titled to fifty dollars per month, which shall be in full

compensation for his extra services and travelling ex-

penses; but the provisions of this act are not to affect the.™
1

, Ai p .i ,. i r t • i
Tne pr<jvi,ion of

present rjuartermaster-general ol the army ot the United tfmact uot af

States, who, in case a quartermaster-general shall be qmrterniMW
1*

appointed by virtue of this act, is to act as depdty quar- 61-'""'^ &c*

termaster-general, and shall hereafter have the rank of

lieutenant-colonel; and that, to every division of an

army, there shall be a division quartermaster, who, in

addition to his other emoluments, shall be entitled to

thirty dollars per month, which shall be in full compen-

sation for his. extra services and travelling expenses;

and that, to every brigade, there shall he a brigade

quartermaster, who, in addition to his other emoluments,

shall be entitled to twenty-four dollars per month, which

shall be in full compensation for his extra services and

travelling expenses; each of which officers shall be

chosen by the quartermaster-general, from among the

regimental officers.

Sec. 1 3. And be itfurther enacted, That, to any army ofDeputyimpectw

the United States, oilier than that in which the inspector- &J^?toVi, brig?

general shall serve, there shall be a deputy inspector-
?o

e
be°*cd

r

\y
general, who shall be a field officer, and who, in ^di-^^g^sra
tion to his other emoluments, shall be entitled to fifty

dollars per month, which shall be in full compensation

for his extra services and travelling expenses; and that,

to every division of an army, there shall be a division

inspector, who, in addition to his other emoluments, shall
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be entitled to thirty dollars per month, which shall be

in full compensation fop his extra services and travel-

ling expenses; and that, to every brigade, there shall be

a brigade inspector, who, in addition to his other emo-

luments, shall be entitled to twenty-four dollars per

month, which shall be in full compensation for his extra

services and travelling expenses; each of which officers

shall be chosen by tlie inspector-general, from among

the regimental officers. The deputy inspector-general

to be. in every case, approved by the general command-
ing the army to which h^ shall he annexed.

Hie adjutant ge- Sec. 14. And belt further enacted, That the adjutant-
tral to be, ex-of.

i n i jt> • • * * "

firio.aisisrant in. general ot the army shall he, cx-olncio, assistant in-
spector general,

gpe jctor.gengPai # an(i that every deputy inspector-gene-

ral shall be. ex-ollicio, deputy adjutant-general, and shall

perform the duties of adjutant-general in the army to

which he shall be annexed.
The paymaster Sec. 15. Jliul be it further enacted. That the paymas-

iT,'V,o,'mm
m
*ter- general of the armies of the United States, shall al-

aw&S'u\is
C

,

waya quarter at or near the head-quarters of the main
&c « army, or at such place as the commander-in-chief shall

deem proper; and that, to the army on the western iron-

tiers, and to detachments from the main army, intended

to act separately for a time, he shall appoint deputy pay*
Deputy paymas- masters, who shall account to him for the money ad-

nty'&fr '
J
vanced to them, and shall each give a bond, in the sum
of fifteen thousand dollars, with sufficient sureties, for

the faithful discharge of their duties, respectively, and
take an oath faithfully to execute the duties of their offices;

and the several regimental paymasters shall also give

Regimental pay-bond, in the sum of five thousand dollars, with one or

tanov&c?
Bive more sufficient sureties, and take an oath, as aforesaid.

for thefaithful discharge of the duties of their offices, re-

spectively; and that the paymaster-general shall receive
compensation ofeighty dollars per month, with the rations and forage,
the paymaster ,. - • j> u j • #• • . .

°
generaXdeputy, ot a major, in lull compensation tor his services and tra-

velling expenses: and the deputy, in addition to his pay,
and other emoluments, thirty dollars per month, in full

compensation for his extra services and travelling ex-
penses.

Major general en- Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That everv major-
&l

i

;

dtotwo ^general of the army of the United States shall* be enti-
tled to two aids, to be chosen by himself, each of whom.

Brigadier gener.
in

.

additio" t() his Pa? a"<" other emoluments, ill his re-
al entiuedto onegiment, shall receive twenty-four dollars per month, and

ten dollars per month for forage, when not furnished as
aforesaid; and that every brigadier-general of the said
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army shall he entitled to one aid, to be chosen by him-
self, who, in addition to his pay and other emoluments
in his regiment* sliall receive twenty-four dollars per
month, and ten dollars per month for forage, when not
furnished as aforesaid.

Sec. 17. And be itfurther evaded, That the president The president

of the United States he authorized to engage and ap- poim'two eng!T

point, distinct from the officers of the corps of artiUeristSftom'the'Xrs
and engineers, two engineers, with the rank of lieute-°f,V£?i

rp
L
of

nant-colonel, and to stipulate and allow to them, re-

spectively, such compensations as he shall find necessa-
ry and expedient.

Sec. 18. And be it further enacted, That an inspector Animpeetor of

V V *.•/» x- i ii i • , i . i • ... iomncsitiunsio
ot fortifications sliall be appointed, whose duties shall be appointed, &«
he assigned by the secretary of war, under the direction
of the president of the United States; that the compen-
sation to be allowed to the said inspector, if selected
from the corps of artillerists and engineers, in full for

his extra services and travelling expenses, shall, besides

his pay and emoluments in the corps, he thirty-five dol-

lars per month, and if he shall not be an officer in the
artillery or army, he shall, in full compensation for his Hi5 T' 1

'""

1 I 11 1 i /.
Uoll

>
^c.

services and expenses, be allowed the sum ot seventy-
Jive dollars monthly, and be entitled to the rank of major
in the army of the United States; and in case the said Inw ,e the in-

inspector shall he chosen from the corps of artillerists JE^^Sm , ê

and engineers, or army of the United States, his place «*p»°f artiUer-

therein shall be supplied by promotion, or a new ap- to be suppLd by

pointment, or both, as may be requisite; but he shall,
J™n,ouon> w:

nevertheless, retain his station in the said corps, or inspector to re-

army, and shall rank and rise therein, in the same man- j^'Ihe'corps'"^

ner as if he had never been appointed to the said oiiice ««Iki»3 &c

of inspector.

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That a ration of component parts

provisions shall henceforth consist ot eighteen ounces ot provision,

&

c.

bread, or flour; or, when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, orotic and an half pound of sifted, or bolted,

Indian meal; one pound and a quarter of fresh beef, or
one pound of salted beef, or three quarters of a pound
of salted pork; and, when fresh meat is issued, salt, at

the rate of two quarts for every hundred rations; soap,

at the rate of four pounds, and caudles, at the rate of a
pound and a half for every hundred rations: Provided Euu^ofthew-
atwaus, That there shall be no diminution of the ration V

<m,t0
.

which
.J 7

.

»•••» troops in service

to which any of the troops now in service may be enti- arcclilille,j.&^

tied by the terms of their enlistment.

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That every non- Articles of un-

commissioned officer, private, artificer, and musician,
formcl<,lh,"B '"r
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the aaiwyand of the artillery and infantry, shall receive, annually,
infantry, &c the follqwing articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one

hat, one coat, one vest, two pair of woollen, and two

pair of linen, overalls, four pair of shoes, lour shirts,

four pair of socks, one blanket, one stock and clasp, and

one pair of buckles,

suitable clothing Sec. 21 . And be it further enacted, That suitable cloth-

L^heTag^ing be provided for "the dragoons, adapted to the nature
&c* of the service, and conformed, as near as may be, to the

value of the clothing allowed to the infantry and ar-

tillery,

commanding of- Sec. 22. And be it further enacted. That it shall be

^Use™m"whis lawful for the commander-in-chief of the army, or the

key &c. to be u- commandin£ officer of any separate detachment, or ear-
su.d to the troops . °n • i« *.' i • '

i

not exceeding, rison, thereof, at Ins discretion, to cause to be issued,
&c. except, &c.

from tjme t() time, to the troops under his command, out

of such supplies as shall have been provided for the pur-

pose, rum, whiskey, or other ardent spirits, in quantities

not exceeding hall' a gill to each man per day, excepting

in cases of fatigue service, or other extraordinary occa-

sions; and that, whensoever supplies thereof shall be on
Vinegar to be b-hand, there shall be issued to the troops vinegar, at the
sued whenever, '

i i
- •

&c. rate of two quarts lor e\cv\ bundled rations.

Sec 23. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
commanding of- lawful for the comniaiidiug officer of each regiment,
hcers may cause , ,

•

i

eiwhe. to be ai- whenever it may be necessary, to cause the coals, vests,
Urtd, <>o as to i 11 i i i • i *• , • a •

fit, tic and overalls, or breeches, which may. irom time to tune,

be issued to and for his regiment, to be altered and new
made, so as the better to fit them to the persons, re-

spectively, for whose use they shall be delivered, and for

defraying the expense of such alteration, to cause to be

m . . , deducted and applied, out of the pav of such persons, a
Deduction from r ~

,

.

«
payforiheex- sum or sums, not exceeding twenty-five cents tor each

c'uiC',&c!
,:1,nB coat, eight cents for each vest, and for each pair of

overalls or breeches,

clothing, camp Sec « 24. And be it further enacted, That it shall be

rSvi^iby !
awful for tne secretary of war to cause to be provided,

thesecretary of in each and every year, all clothing, camn utensils, and
war,bv purrhase, _ • , • . . . ., .

** l

eontracu,etc equipage, medicines, and hospital stores, necessary for
the troops and armies of the United States for the suc-
ceeding year, and for this purpose to make pure liases,
and enter, or cause to be entered, into, all necessary con-
tracts or obligations for effecting the same.
Sec 25. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any

torStorS,officer or soldier shall be discharged from the service

toSSf^i c*cc l>t
J»7

way of punishment for an offence, he shall be
rations sufficient allowed his pay and rations, or an equivalent in money,
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for such term of time as shaU be sufficient to travel from to travels Aeir

the place where lie receives his discharge to the place deuce, &c"

of his residence, computing at the rate of twenty miles

to a day.

Sec. 26. And be it further enacted, That there shall
A<H

.

fiotiaI al .

bo allowed to the inspector-general, in addition to hisiowaneeto the

allowance as major-general, and in full compensation »^Pect0lstnera, >

for extra services and expenses in the execution of his

oilice. the sum 'of fifty dollars per month, and that he „, . _ .

i 1 1 11 i -iii- i j> inspector!

shall be allowed a secretary, to he appointed by himselt, general allowed

,.•,1,1 , , n ' , - a secretary, &c.
with the pay and emoluments of a captain.

[Approved, March 3, 1799.]

CHAPTER XLIL
i part, an act, entitled "An act

nited States, and for other pur]

Sec. I. Be it enacted bij the Senate and House of Be-

An act to suspend, in part, an act, entitled "An act to augment the army
of the United States, and for other purposes "*

prescntatives of the United States of America in Congress
p (!„dt<7umuX

assembled, That all further enlistments under the second f"nher ordr
f

ot
*

' Congress, unless,

section of an act, entitled "An act to augment the army &c

of the United States, and for other purposes," shall be

suspended until the further order of congress, unless, in

the recess of congress, and during the continuance of the

existing differences between the United States and the

French republic, war shall break out between the

United States and the French republic, or imminent
danger of invasion of their territory, by the said re-

public, shall, in the opinion of the president of the

United States, be discovered to exist.

[Approved, February 20, 1800.]

CHAPTER XL1II.

An act to fix the compensation of the paymaster-general, and assistant

to the adjutant general.

f

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bit the Senate and House of /fr. The paymaster

'J on i> general to receive

presentatives of the United States oj America in Congress sstfo per month,

assembled, That the paymaster-general of the army offtrage^famajw

the United States, shall receive one hundred and twenty

dollars per month, with the rations and forage of a ma-
jor, in full compensation for his services and travelling

expenses, to be computed from the commencement of the

time of his actual residence at the seat of government,

•See the act here partially suspended, chap. 36.

fRepealed by act of 16th March, 1802—See chap. 46,
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any thing in the "Act for the better organizing of tin*;

troops of Ihe United States, and for other purposes,*'*

to the contrary notwithstanding.

thepayofthe Sec. 2. And be it further evaded, That the pay of the

Sjmt g^«i assistant of the adjutant general, in addition to his pay
,u » l0

';r
i

: and other emoluments in the line of the arm v. shall be
ii.ontli, addition-

.

at, &c forty dollars per month, which shall be in lull compensa-
tion for his extra services and travelling expenses, to

be computed from the time of his entering upon actual

service. [Approved* April 22, 1800.]

CHAPTER XLIV.
An act for the regulation of public arsenals and magazines.

J

Y Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and liaise of lie'

pension to offl presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

rits,£c!

,e a" : '

' assembled. That the several officers who now are, or

hereafter may be, employed in the armories of the

United States, shall be entitled to, and shall receive, the

Tjnw rations
following compensations, in addition to their pay as es-

perday toasu- tablished by law. to wit: A superintendent of such ar-
perintennent; . " . , .

*
- 1 i •

rworariom to a mory, three rations per day, or an equivalent in money;
u»uer armourer

an<j a magj.e|. armorer, two rations per day, or an equi-

valent in money.
Fineorimpn- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That if any person
soi.mint fur tn- 11 ,. . . n i

ticing artificer, snail procure, or entice, any artificer, or workman, re-

inK^awnb tained or employed in any arsenal, or armory, of the
rfesofihe United States, to depart from the same during* the con-

tinuance of his engagement, or avoid or break his con-
tract with the United States, or who, after due notice of
the engagement of any such workman or armorer, in

any arsenal or armory, shall, during the continuance
of such engagement, retain, hire, or in any wise employ,
harbor, or conceal, such artificer or workman, the per-
son so offending shall, upon conviction, be lined, at the
discretion of the court, not exceeding fifty dollars, or
be imprisoned, for any term not exceeding three months.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That if any artifi-

o forcing
ce

£,.
or Wor"sman, hired, retained, or employed, in any

or destroying im- public arsenal or armory, shall, wantonly and carelesfc-
plemenls, or re- 1., K„».,.i. • i . • , "

hisingtoperform 1/* oicak, impair, or destroy, any implements, tools, or

£*2g£T utensils, or any stock, or materials for making guns.
&c the property of the United States; or shall, wilfully and

obstinately, refuse to perforin the services lawfully as-
signed to him, pursuant to his contract, every such pcr-

*Sce chap. 41.

+See act of 2d April, 1794, chapter 19

Artificer! or
workmen forfeit

not ex
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bon shall forfeit a sum, not exceeding twenty dollars,
for every such act of disobedience or breach of contract,
to be recovered in any court having competent juris-
diction thereof.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That all artificers, a, tificer, and

and workmen, who are or sball be employed in the said^oIw^S-
armories, shall be, and they are hereby, exempted, edfn,m m

,

u
;.

,iuyd, , . , \. ,. ,, . .\ r~"» service and from
uring their term ot service, from all military service, seivi»s as jurors,

and service as jurors in any court.
&c '

[Approved, Maij 7, 1800.]

CHAPTER XLV.
An act supplementary to the act to suspend part of an act, entitled
"An act to augment the army of the United States, and for other pur-
poses."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted ft?/ the Senate and House of Re- The president

presentatives of the United States cf America in Congress^lS^
pe^:

i'

assembled. That it shall be lawful for the president of mems under the

the United States to suspend any further military ap- &£
mf

pointments under the act to augment the army of the
United States, and for other purposes;* and under the
ninth section of the act for the better organizing of the
troops of the United States, and for other purposes,! ac-
cording to his discretion, having reference to economy
and the good of the service.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president^ presMent
of the United States shall bo, and herchv is, authorized aM,lu,rizecl ",<ti '-di , i. i .,."„,. , eharge officers,

empowered to discharge, on or before the fifteenth privates, xtcap-

day of June next, all such officers, non commissionedKt

r

S

a.eactT
d

officers, and privates, as have heretofore been appointed, Scept°?heeug£

commissioned, or raised, under and by virtue of the said neers
» &e«

acts, or either of them, except the engineers, inspector

of artillery, and inspector of fortifications: Provided al- Prov>«>; nothing

ways. That nothing in this act contained shall be con- S^wSEdlE
strued to authorize any reduction of the first four rejri tionof >i»«*bj-

ments ot mtantry, the two regiments of artillerists and
engineers, the two troops of light dragoons, or of the ge-
neral and other staff, authorized by the several laws for

the establishing and organizing of the aforesaid corps.:}:

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That to each officer. ;

i <v i • • l'i* additional,
non-commissioned officer, and private, who shall be to k allowed w

*See chapter 36. fSee chapter 41.

JThis proviso superseded by the provisions of the act of 16th March
1 802— See chapter 46.

15
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ofteennd Pri- discharged from service by virtue of this act, there shall

w« discharged,
, )p R]]n vired and paid, in addition to the pay and allow-

ances to vvliirli they are now entitled by law, a sum of

money equal to three months' pay of such officer, non-

commissioned officer and private, respectively.

[Approved, May 14, 1800.]

CHAPTER XLVL
An act fixing the military peace establishment of the United States.*

*«e notary Sue. 1. He it evaded by the Senate and House of Tie-

; preventatives of the United States of America in Congress
posedofonere-

,iss t>w i)in i. That the military peace establishment of the
gin* nt i)f artille- • _ _
fists and two re United States, from and after the first of June next,
eiiiu'iits of infaii- in. n • . <• ..-il • i .1

uy.&c shall be composed of one regiment ol artillerists, ami

two regiments of infantry, with ifucb officers, military

agents, and engineers, as are hereinafter mentioned

organization of Sec. 2. And be it further evaded. '' hat the regiment

ti!kru"s.

m °' ar
*of artillerists shall consist of one cofon I, one lieutenant-

colonel, four majors, '»ne adjutant, and twenty compa-
nies, each company to consist of one captain, one first

lieutenant, fine second lieutenant, two cadets, four ser-

geants, four corporals, four musicians, eight artificers,

and fifty-six privates; to he formed into five battalions:

fcwiso; the pre- Provided always. That it shall be lawful for the presi-

Mmsi*TfAe
in <lent of the United States to retain, with their present

first lieutenants, grade, as uiiHi\' of the first lieu'enants", now in service,

as shall amount to tin whole number of lieutenants re-

quired: but that, in proporti >n as vacancies happen
therein, new appointments be made to the grade of se-

cond lieutenants, until their number amount to twenty:
onraiiizntinn of and each regiment of infantry shall consist - f one colonel.
a n gpment ol in- ,.

J
,

. .

.

fauuy one lieutenant-colonel, one major, one adjutant, one s -

geant major, two teachers of music, and ten companies;
each company to consist of one captain, one first and
one second lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, four
corporals, four musicians, and sixty four privates.

ope brigadier Sec. 3. And be it further evade,/. That there shall be

SE!^ta 0,IP brigadier-general, with one aid-de camp, who shall
be taken from the captains or subalterns of the line;

•The provisions of this act in regard to pay, subsistence, clothing-,
allowances for wounds and disabilities, and benefits and allowances ge-
nerallj

,
are adt pted by act of March 3d, H,i The residue ma> be con-

sidered as repealed and sup lied by thai ct, and those therein refe red
to—See chapter 95, secrio is 4 and J ; bee albo acts auduioiial to this act,
chapters ±i , -iy, 5i, ana 00.
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one adjutant and inspector of the. army, to be taken Adjutant and in.

from the line (if* Held officers; one paymaster of the army, onTpaymLer
seven paymasters, and two assistants, to he attached toofti>earm),&c.

such districts as the president of the United States shall

direct, to be taken from the line of commissioned offi-

p

ayina5 ,m t0

cers, who, fn addition to their other duties, shall hHve^;^a,'^ of

charge of the clothing of the troops; three military

agents, and such number of assistant military agents, jjfi"»«*y "gents,

as the president of the United States shall deem expe-
dient, not exceeding one to each military post; which
assistants shall be taken from the line; two surgeons, Sar«ewM'

**

twenty-five surgeon's mates, to be attached to the gar-
risons or posts, and not to corps.

Sec. 4. dud he it further exacted, That the monthly MontM* pay to

__ i» . i ' «• ••!!>. .
'"'' "ili'f's. non-

pay ol the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, ^.mus.. »... »i of.

and privates, be as fallows, to wit: to the brigadrer-ge- &£"'
pnvates

'

neral, two hundred and twenty five dollars, which shall

he his full and entire compensation, without a right to

demand or receive any rations, forage, travelling ex-
penses, or other perquisite or emolument whatsoever,
except such stationary as may be requisite for the use
of his department; to the adjutant and inspector of the
army, thirty-eight dollars, in addition to his pay in the
line, and such stationary as shall be requisite for Ins

department; to the paymaster of the army, one hundred
and twenty dollars, without any other emolument, ex-
cept such stationary as may be requisite in his depart-

ment, and the use of the public office now occupied by
him; to the aid de-camp, in addition to his pay in tne

line, thirty dollars; to each paymaster attached to dis-

tricts, thirty dollars, and each assistant to such pay-

master, ten dollars, in addition to his pay in the iine;

to each military agent, seventy six dollars, and no other

emolument; to each assistant military agent, eight dol-

lars, in addition to his pay in the line; except the assis-

tant military agents at Pittsburg and Niagara, who
shall receive sixteen dollars, each, in addition to their

pay in the line; to each colonel, seventy-five dollars; o

each lieutenant-colonel, sixty dollars; to each ma-
jor, fifty dollars; to each surgeon, forty-five dollars; to

each surgeon's mate, thirty dollars; to each adjutant,

ten dollars, in addition to his pay in the line; to each

captain, forty dollars; to each first lieutenant, thirty

dollars; to each second lieutenant, twenty -five dollars;

to each ensign, twenty dollars; to each cadet, ten dol-

lars; to each sergeant major, nine dollars; to each ser-

geant, eight dollars; to each corporal, seven dollars; to
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each teacher of music, eight dollars; to each musician,

six dollars; to each artificer, ten dollars; and to each

private, five dollars.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That the commis-

RatioMfbrcom-sioned officers aforesaid, shall he entitled to receive, for

"""•""their daily subsistence, the following number of rations

of provisions: a colonel six rations; a lieutenant-colonel,

five rations; a major, four rations; a captain, three ra-

tions; a lieutenant, two rations; an ensign, two rations;

a surgeon, three rations; a surgeon's mate, two rations;

a cadet, two rations; or money in lieu thereof, at the

option of the said officers and cadets, at the posts, re-

spectively, where the rations shall become due; and if at

such posts supplies are not furnished by contract, then

such allowance as shall be deemed equitable, having re-

ference to former contracts, and the position of the

Ration. for non- place in question: And each non-commissioned officer,

CpSsf" musician, and private, one ration; to the commanding

2ft!k!£IS; officers of each separate post, such additional number 'of

minding officers rations as tlic president of the United States shall, from
of separate posts, J. ,

. • 1 •

&c. nine to tune, direct, having respect to the special cir-

cumstances of each post; to the women who may be al-
Itations for wo- , , i . ,.

men allowed to lowed to any particular corps, not exceeding the propor-
•pycorp^&c ^^ ()f foup ^ a company, onc ration each; to such ma-

SSmand nM8es,trons and nurses as may be necessarily employed in the
&«• hospital, onc ration, each; and to every commissioned

officer who shall keep one servant, not a soldier of the

lino, one additional ration.

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted, That each ration

Bach ration to shall consist of onc pound and a quarter of beef, or
consist ol tin- ar- . /• i i» i • i e
tides, and the three quarters or a pound ot pork, eighteen ounces ol

uonX'
ts mta

bread or flour, onc gill of rum, whiskey, or brandy, and
at the rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vine-

gar, four pounds of soap, and one pound and an half

of candles, to every hundred rations.

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the following

lieuofiwag" officers shall, whenever forage is not furnished by the

public, receive at the rate of the following sums per
month in lieu thereof: each colonel, twelve dollars; each
lieutenant-colonel, eleven dollars; each major, ten
dollars; each adjutant, six dollars; each surgeon, ten
dollars; and each surgeon's mate, six dollars.
Sec 8. dnd be it further enacted, That every non-

t,i'tiaTJ^wmcommissioned officer, musician, and private, of the ar-

Eftr£toof
r, *illery and infantry, shall receive, annually, the follow-

^rtite^ and ing articles of uniform clothing, to wit: one hat, one
coat, one vest, two pair of woollen, and two pair of linen,
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overalls, one coarse linen frock and trowscrs for fa-

tigue clothing, (our pair of shoes, four shirts, two pair

of socks, two pair of short stockings; one blanket, one

stock and clasp, and one pair of half gaithers: and the TllPst .

cl
.
t
.tiI17 of

secretary of war is hereby authorized to cause to be J^JSTtoS
furnished to the paymasters of the respective districts, furnished with

. » i .• • i _.!:„_^ surplus clntiiiii^

such surplus of clothing as he may deem expedient, for the soldiers,

which clothing shall, under his direction, be furnished J^Jg?
to the soldiers, when necessary, at the contract prices,

and accounted for by thein out of their arrears of month-

ly pay.

Sec. 9. And he it farther enacted, That the president
11ie iaellttn

of the United States cause to be arranged the officers, form the corps

, ... . . i
• i »' authorized b\

non-commissioue.d oracers, musicians, and privates, ot tins act, out of

the several corps of troops now in the service of the^^,siusc'"

United States, in such manner as to form and complete,

out of the same, the corps aforesaid; and cause the su- supemumerarj;

pernumerary officers, non-commissioned officers, musi-^Vie ?£
cians, and privates, to be discharged from the service charged,&c.

of the United States, from and after the first day of

April next, or as soon thereafter as circumstances may
permit.

Sec.
non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, otvernedbv

the said corps, shall be governed by the rules and arti- ofw
S

ar,emoiilh.

cles of war, which have been established by the United

f

d
1
°£

1

t%beestab_

States m congress assembled,* or by such rules and ar-

ticles as may be hereafter by law established:! Provided,

nevertheless. That the sentence of general courts-mar- of^n^"c^um
tial, extending to the loss of life, the dismission of a?"a,

.

tiai
.
"«"d-.~ ' ing to the loss ot

commissioned officer, or which shall respect the general j»« &c.tobe

officer, shall, with the whole of the proceedings of such president, &c
cases, respectively, be laid before the president of the

United States, who is hereby authorized to direct the

same to be carried into execution, or otherwise, as he

shall judge proper.

Sec 11. And be it further enacted, That the commis- ReemitlI1K offi.

sioned officers who shall be employed in the recruiting

^

r"|5J
,

,j^
d
f0
?'

service, to keep up, by voluntary enlistment, the corps evtry person ihey

.. . . .
' .. }

' J
. , . .

J
. P \. enlist, &col tlif

as aforesaid, shall be entitled to receive, tor every et- description me*

fective, able bodied citizen of the United States, who GO

shall be duly enlisted by him, for the term of five years,

and mustered, of at least five feet six inches high, and

between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five years, the

sum of two dollars: Provided, nevertheless, That this re-Sac-
culation, so far as respects the height and age of the re-wJ'pwMS ' ,, * . . ° O ... extend to must

cruit, shall not extend to musicians, or to those soldiers cians, &c.

*See chapter 2, with its supplements, f^ee chapter 50,

3ec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the officers, The officers ami
> ,>. . . j

• , .. privates to be go-
i-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of VLTllt.u i,y the
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ftwtoo;„oper. who may re-enlist into the service: Jlnd provided, also,

t"u'i,v'd
2

u'ii ' liaf D° Pel
'son under the age «>l twenty-one years snail

-'"
"''" '.c rwJIsted by anv officer, or held in the service of t lie

5SSi.ting United States, without the consent of his parent, guar-

|K
T.'^™to

r

ito
'dian, or master, first had and obtained, ii anv lie have;

fcilthetonmty
01

and if any olhcei' shall enlist any person contrary to the
Md eioUai1B,&c

true jntent and meining of this act, for every surh of-

fence he shall forfeit and pay the amount of the bounty

and clothing which the person so recruited may have

received from the public, to be deducted out of the pay

and emoluments of such officer.
*

Sec. 12. Jnd be it further enacted, That there shall

Bounty of «is ue allowed and paid to each effective able bodied citizen,
to «ch recruit.

pernjited aH aforesaid, to serve for the term of five

years, a bounty of twelve dollars; but the payment of six

ofSu.'Iryte- dollars of the said bounty shall be deferred, until he
ferced'&c.

s | ia ]| i,p mustered and have joined the corps in which he

is to serve.

Sec. 1 3. And be it further evaded, That the said corps
Arrears of pay *jyj ' J . ., ,

not to exceea 2 a}ia| j ue paid , n such manner that the arrears shall, at

no time, exceed two months, unless the circumstances of

the case shall render it unavoidable.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That if any offi-

va^ilu"ifhy <cr, non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, in

^ '? the corps composing the peace establishment, shail be
bi plactu on uio I ' y> '

. .,

list ot invalids, at dj8abled by wounds or otherwise, while in the line or

L'i'iil^a'ty^his duty, in public service, lie shall be placed on the list

theorem.
(j(

.

ihva | i(js () f t | ie United States, at such rate of pay, and

under such regulations, as may be directed by the pre-

sident of the United States, for the time being: Provided

always, That the compensation to be allowed for such
Proviso;coiBpen- woun(]s 0I. disabilities, to a commissioned officer, shall

&u.»otiouvec<t not exceed, for the highest 1'ate oi disability, halt the

eew,&£" ° monthly pay of sue h officer at the time of his being disa-

bled or wounded; and that no officer shall receive more

wuonli.TuiTl than the half pay of a lieutenant-colonel; and that the

n^tioned'oirkc"s
,,a^e of compensation to non-commissioned officers, mu-

««ii?ri¥M". not sicians, and privates, shall not exceed five dollars per
Proviso; aii.,*'- month: And provided, also, That all inferior disabilities

Soufi* interior shall entitle the person so disabled to receive an allow-
abilities. ance proportionate to the highest disability.

Haifpa> for five
Sec * i5 - And be it further enacted, That if any mili-

ar or"5^ mis"on
.

ed office»' '" tlie military peace establishment of
of commiM»iied the United States, shall, while in the service -of the
fiom«ounds

S
ie- United States, die, by reason of any wound received in

«v>^1Uil1 actual service of the United States, and leave a widow,
or, if no widow, a child or children under sixteen years
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bt age, such widow, or if no widow, such child or chil-

dren, shall he entitled to and receive half the monthly
pay to which the deceased was entitled at the time of

his death, for and during the term of five years. But^^*e
J.

n'

in case of the death or intermarriage of such widow. the widow, &*lf.i .. , n n .• the half pnv, Ktc.

before the expiration of the said term of five years, the to go to the chii-

half pay. fi>r the remainder of the time, shall gotothe ,l*n"

child or children of such deceased officer: Provided al- v™n™'^^
ways* That such half nay shall cease on the decease ofaedrath of the

i . • i , . ., , children.
such child or children.

Sec. 1G. Jnd be it further enacted, That the paymas- Thcpayma ,trr

iov shall perforin the duties of his office agreeably to thc'"i><if<>rm the

ircction of the president of the United States tor the agreeably to the

time being; and, before he enters on the duties of the tandem, give

e

same, shall give honds, with good and sufficient sureties, J^pp *',<£!

in^such sums as the president shall direct, for the faith- ^paymasters,

ful discharge of his said office; and shall take an oath to

execute the duties thereof with fidelity: and it shall,

moreover, be his duty to appoint from the line, with the

approbation of the president of Ihe United States, the

several paymasters to districts, and assistants, pre-

scribed by this act; and he is hereby authorized to re-

quire tiie said paymaster to districts, and assistants, to

enter into bond, with good and sufficient surety, for the

faithful discharge of their respective duties.

Sec. 17. Jlnd he it. further enacted. That it shall be Military agents

the duly of the military agents, designated by this act, MSftStarJ
to purchase, receive, and forward, to their proper des V'",'

s Brds '" l

. . ii •!
' Indians,&*

ti nation, all military stores, and other articles lor the

troops in their respective departments, and all goods and
annuities for the Indians, which they may he directed

to pure base, or which shall be ordered into their care

by the department of war. They shall account with the

department of war, annually, for al! the public property Militar7 *"onU
...

i "i
• i i i ti i

to account anna-
which mav pass through their harms, and all the mo- ally, give bonds,

• • ' ,, i • t i p j.i i t.' take an oath, &n.
neys which they may expend in discharge of the duties

of their offices respectively: previous to their entering

on the duties of their offices, they shall give honds, with

sufficient sureties, in such sums as the president of the

United States shall direct, for the faithful discharge of

the trust reposed in them; and shall take an oath faith-

fully to perform the duties of their respective offices.

Sec. 18. Jlnd be it further enacted, I'hat if any non- Non-commission,

commissioned officer, musician, or private, shall desert ^^tS'dwrt-
the service of the United States, he shall, in addition tow*. fcc.iiabieto

. ,
serve om the ful,

the penalties mentioned in the rules and articles ot war. term of their en.

be liable to serve, for and during such a period, as shall thepenaities.'&cl
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smayte with the time he may have served previous to his u'e-

SS^Xesertion, amount to the full term of his enlistment; and
enint- cnrii soldier shall and may ho tried bv a court-martial*

i,&c and punished, although the term of his enlistment may
have elapsed pre\ious to his being apprehended or tried.

Sec 19. Md be it farther enacted. That every person

3SEN?£S*rtio shall procure, or entice, a soldier in the service of

ptin-hawig Aw the United Slates to desert, or who shall purchase from
arms, Sec. or . , . .

*
,

masters of ves- any soldier his arms, uniform clothing, or any part
!

.""5;,:?rd thereof; and every captain or commanding officer of any

te'nayship or vessel, who shall enter on board such ship or
in" vessel, as one of his crew, knowing him to have dc-

sorted, or otherwise carry away any such soldier, or

shall refuse to deliver him up to the orders of his com-
manding officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be fined, at

the discretion of any court having cognizance of* the

same, in any sum not exceeding three hundred dollars,

or be imprisoned, any term not exceeding one year.

Sec. 20. And be itfurther enacted, That every officer,

Officers ami Pri- non-commissioned officer, musician, and private, shall

oath. take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation*

to wit: "7, A B. do solemnly swear, or affirm, (as the

case may be ) that I will bear true faith and allegiance to

the United States of America, and that I will serve them

tomnotthe<toih.honestly and faithfully, against their enemies or opposeri
whomsoever; and that I will observe and obey the orders

of the president of the United States, and the orders of the

officers appointed over me, according to the rules and ar-
ticles of tear.**

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That whenever a

^martiaMs Spr,era!
court-martial shall be ordered, the president of

Drd. ed, the pre- the United States mav appoint some fit person to act as
wdent may ap- . ,

, , • . '

'

„ _ . ' ....
intend-ju.lge advocate, who shall be allowed, in addition to his

S^pty, &c.'" other pay, one dollar and twenty -five cents for every

itthe preddent
(,a

.
y ho sl ' a11 bo necessarily employed in the duties of the

does not appoint, said court, and in cases whpre the president shall not
ihe 1 rigadier ge- _ , , . , , , , .' ,

.

e«i,&c.may. nave made such appointment, the brigadier-general, or
the president of the court may make the same.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That where any
-commissioned officer shall be obliged to incur anv extrafor ex- «3 •»«! rm^, I Alii*

in- expense in travelling, and sitting on general courts-
niivor' oiartial, he shall be allowed a reasonable compensation

-for such extra expense, actually incurred, not exceeding
one dollar and twenty five cents per day to officers who
are not entitled to forage, and not exceeding one dollar
per day to such as shall ho entitled to forage.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That no non-
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commissioned officer, musician, or private, shall be ar-

rested, or subject to arrest, or to be taken in execution,

for any debt under the sum of twenty dollars, contracted
before enlistment, nor for any debt contracted after en-

listment.

Sec. 24. And be it farther enacted, That, whenever officers and «>i.

any officer or soldier shall be discharged (rom the ser- discharged, to be

vice, except by way of punishment for any offence, \v*Hri£i£R2*
shall be allowed bis pay and rations, or an equivalent STaS^ISS?
in money, for such term of time as shall be sufficient for t

£Jf
re"dence*

him to travel from the place of discharge to the place of
his residence, computing at the rate of twenty miles to

a day.

Sec. 25. Jlnd be it further enacted, That to each com- Additional pa?
.,, • /%• i i ii i ii • , n allowed to officers
missioned officer, who shall be deranged by virtue ofderanged by tbu

this act, there shall be allowed and paid, in addition to
act -

the pay and emoluments to which they will be entitled

by law at the time of their discharge, to each officer

whose term of service in any military corps of the
United States shall not have exceeded three years,
three months' pay; to all other officers, so deranged, one
months' pay of their grades, respectively, for each year
of past service in the army of the United States, or in

any regiment or corps now or formerly in the service

thereof.

Sec. 26. And be it further enacted. That the presi- The pr*Men«

dent of the United States is hereby authorized and em- cTp^ofe^i-*

powered, when he shall deem it expedient, to organize neers
»
&c"

and establish a corps of engineers, to consist of one en

gineer, with the pay, rank, and emoluments of a major: ,„'',','!' J^,
(

".'\-,
,

J ,„-

two assistant engineers, with the pay. rank, and emolu [ViVmu.Uonciu'

ments of captains: two other assistant engineers, with

the pay. rank, ant! emoluments, of first lieutenants; two
other assistant engineers, with the pay. rank, and emo-
luments, of second lieutenants: and ten cadets, with the„

, , . .

. . 'ts and their

payor sixteen dollars per month, and two rations per pa>.&c.

day: and the president of the United States is. in Iik-
i . i i i i ii i •. j. Tlf presi li'iit

manner, authorized, when he shall deem it proper, t>,,m , ,',,„. ,„•„.

make such promotions in the said corps, with a view I ;'.; :';; V"..'^

particular merit, and without ivg< d to rank, s > as n .-;•
;\;;;";'

l

l

1

,

! ;1

,

r

vi

1̂

to exceed one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, two ma rit. new as mt
n . . e n .-. •• c l

tJ exceed, occ.

jors. tour ca])tains. lour first lieutenants, tour second

lieutenants, and so as that the number of the whole corj s

shall, at no time, exceed twenty officers and cadets.

Sec 27. And be it further enacted. That the said^ rf^
corps, when so organized, shall be stationed at Wesi u;m .•,,.',,!,-

,

a .

_ .' .

~
T _, . iiii i-i. noiied :<t West

Point, in the state of JNew York, and shall constitute a Point, commute

16
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, ..military aeademv; and the engineers, assistant engr*

SSf^SitSneers, and cadets of the said corps, shall be subject, at

tlJSSF all times, to do duty in such places, and on such service,

as the president of the United States shall direct.

Sec 28. And be it further enacted. That the principal

The principal engineer, and. in his absence, 'the next in rank, shall

pKdTii-haVethe superintendence of the said military academy,
foary academy, „„ ( ) P ,. the direction of the presidents the United States;

and the secretary of war is hereby authorized, at

the public expense, under such regulations as shall be

Th.secrr,an of directed by the president of the United States, to pro-

war to procure cure the necessary hooks, implements, and apparatus,

books, &c. for t|, r llse and benefit of the said institution.

Sec 29. And he it further enacted. That so much of

Act*. Rcc. «uhin an \ actor acts, now in force, as comes within the pur-

IhTsaTre^Uviewof this act, shall be. and the same is hereby, re-

•aving.&c pealed; sa\ ing. nevertheless, such parts thereof as relate

to the enlistments, or term of service, of any of the

troops which by this act are continued on the present

military establishment of the United States.

[Aj proved, March 16, 1302.]

r«

CHAPTER XLVI1.

An act in addition to an act, entitled •' An act fixing the military peace es-

tablishment of the United States."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House nf Tlc-

n teachers of presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

ZZa^tl[assembled, That there be added to the regiment of artil

&c « lerrsts, two teachers of music, whose pay, rations, and
clothing, shall be the same as is by fciw allowed to the

teachers of music in the regiments of infantry in the

service of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the president

8̂ CSner>ofthe U itc( ' States be, and he is hereby, authorized to

of the French appoint one teacher of the French language, and one
language, and a , , (. . . , , . . . .» „
teacher of draw-teacher ot drawing, to be attached to the corps of engi-

S?a3Sm!rC. Iieera * wnos« compensation shall not e\c^n\ the pay and
emolument of a captain in the line of the army.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the command-
The command- ing officer of the corps of engineers be authorized to en-
iii"- .-fTu-er ol ilie ix/' . . , . . '

,

,

eonso < ,- ?, list, lor a term not less than three years, one artificer,
n^,,,,.,,^,,!

U|r! eighteen men%t0 ai( | i„ making practical experi-

l-vZT![^u :n<
' nts

'
and for ntUer Ptrptees; to receive the same pay,

men, &c rations, aud clothing, as are allowed to the artificers and
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privates in the army of the United oiates; and the same
bointy when enlisted for l\\e years, and to be subject lo

the rules and articles of war.*
Sue. 4 f And be it farther enacted. That the president J^SSSfif*

of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to io»u»the <>«<**«n.i « .1 .1 -I . i
111. UliiilM tl. Hit

nvv to the paymaster of the army, the adjutant and exw.ii1153.0oo

inspector of the army, and the military agent at Phila-w^**
dclphia, such sums, not exceeding, in the whole, three

thousand dollars, for clerk hire, as their respective du-

ties may, in his opinion, reasonably require.

[Approved, February 28, 1803.]

CHAPTER XLVIII.

An act directing a detachment from the militia of the United States, and
for erecting cei tain arsenals.

[EXTHACT.]

Sec 54 And be it further enacted. That twenty-five 325.000 appro-

thousand dollars be appropriated for erecting, at suchuigmie «" mow

place or places, on the western waters, as the preside-,.! ^siwuwawrl,

may judge must proper, one or more arsenals; and rhat &c -

the president cause the same to be furnished with such

arms, ammunition, and military stores, as be may deem
necessary. [Approved, March 3, 180 3.

J

CHAPTER XLIX.

An act in addition to "An act for fixing the military peace establishment

of the United States "§

Sec I. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re-%?£^!*
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress mannwybetp.

assembled, That there shall be appointed, in addition to £"t£d t'o'garri-"

the surgeon's mates provided for by the -Act fixing the
sollsor

*
,osls

' &c'

military peace establishment of the United States," as

many surgeon's mates, not exceeding six, as the presi-

dent of the United States may judge necessary, to be

attached to garrisons or posts, agreeably to the provi-

sion of the said act.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That an equivalent

•See chapter 67, section 1.

fSuperseded by subsequent provisions in the civil list.

|The residue of this act relates exclusively to detaching a body of mi-

litia, and is, therefore, not inserted here.

^Original act, chapter 46.
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Aneouivniominin malt licfuoi', or low Minos, may be supplied the ti

maitiiq .or „f The United States, instead of the rum, whiskey, or

teuTS^d
1^ brandy, which, by the said act, is made a component

SJifi
,,Mdrf

part of a rational such posts and garrisons, and at such

seasons of 1 ho year, as, in the opinion of the president

of the United Slates, may be necessary for the preser-

vation of their health. [Approved, March 26, 1804.]

Rule; and arti-

CHAPTER L.

An act for establishing rules and articles for the government of the armies

of the United States-*

Sec. 1. lie it enacted hy the Senate and House of Re-

des by winch the presentatives of the hinted Slates ofJtmerica in Congress

iE£Z£££ assembled. That, from and after the passing of this act,

ESSWr* 1l,c fo^ow ^nS sha11 be *ne ni,( s am! articles by which the

this act. armies o! the United States shall be governed:

Everjofficerto Abticle 1. Every officer now in the army of the

roteaEd'S* United States shall, in six months from the passing of
tiona.

^|,i s H( tt an( ] Pvcry officer who shall hereafter be ap-

pointed shall, before he enters on the duties of his office,

subscribe these rules and regulations.

officer* and *oi- Art. 2. Ft is earnestly recommended to all officers

t^attend^ine and soldiers diligently to attend divine service, and all

Ew'dec^ntiT officers who shall behave indecently or irreverently at
and reverently, anv place ol divine worship shall, if commissioned otli-
und'-r pain ot • '

,
'

.

reprimand.fine, cei's, be nrought before a general court-martial, there

to be publicly and severely reprimanded by the presi-

dent; if non-commissioned officers or soldiers, everj per-

son so offending shall, for his first offence, forfeit one
sixth of a dollar, to be deducted out of his next pay;
for the second offei.ee, he shall not only forfeit a like sum,
but be confined twenty-four hours; and for exevy like

offence, shall suffer and pay in like manner; which mo-
ney, so forfeited, shall be applied, by the captain or se-
nior officer of the troop or company, to the use of the
sick soldiers of the company or troop to which the of-
fender belongs.

Reprimand. fine- Art. 3. Any non-eommissioncd officer or soldier

pn.r;!m SorWho shall use any profane oath or execration, shall in-
- -xecrations, &c. cur the penalties expressed in the foregoing article; and

a commissioned officer shall forfeit and pay, for' each
and every such offence, one dollar, to be applied as in
the preceding article.

•These rules and articles, with the exception indicated by the note
annexed to article b7, remain unaltered and in force at present.
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Art. 4. Every chaplain, commissioned in the army cbaphins^ab-

or armies of the United States, who shall absent himself selves, except,

from the duties assigned him, (excepting in cases ofJft2*£,£
sickness oi- leave of absence) shall, on conviction there-

of before a court martial, be fined not exceeding one

month's pay, besides the loss of Ins pay during ins ab-

sence; or be discharged, as the said court-martial shall

judge proper.

Art. 5. Any officer or soldier who shall use con- officers using

». , t* t a A i I 4 contemptuous
temptuous or disrespectful words against the president wol^ 4 i^mi

of the United States, against the vire president thereof,^^St,
against the congress of the Unit d States, or against g^M^fe*
the chief magistrate or legislatun o any id' the United and noiw»mmis-
~

.

.i'ii i -e l
»ioned officers

States in which he may be quartered, it arommissione ......

officer, shall be cashiered, or otherwise punished, as a s^r
b
Pû *

nce

court-ma tial shall direct; if a non commissioned officer j£
» court-mar-

or soldier, he shall suffer such punishment as shall be

inflicted on him by the sentence of a cOurt-martial. om.-eis .- soi-

Art. G. Any officer or soldier who shall behave him ^^*J5
sell with contempt or disrespect towards his command- towa«is com-

li . -ii i" ,. *t i „mandiiig officers,

wg officer, shall be punished, according to tne nature ot to be punished

his offence, by the judgment of a court-martial. SiffiSw!'
Art. 7. Any officer or soldier who shall begin, excite. Death, &c. for

cause, or join in, any mutiny or sedition in any troop citing mutiny?
1

or company in the service of the United States, or in
&c'

any party, post, detachment, or guard, shall suffer death,

or such other punishment as by a court-martial shall be

inflicted.

Art. 8 Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or?n,f 'T!K""' ;
-

diers. present *t

soldier, who, being present at any mutiny or sed<ti >n. a mutiny, and

, i • i i .i no' indeavoring
does not use his ut uost endeavor to suppress the sa ne, tomnpn

or coming to the knowledge of any intended mutiny, S%Sl*dSSjtr

does not, without delay, give information thereof to his otherwise
i
&»•

commanding officer, shall be punished by the sentence

of a court-martial, with death, or otherwise, according

to the nature of his offence.

Art. 9. Any officer or soldier who shall strike his officers orsoi.
* diers striking :t

superior officer, or draw or lift up anv weapon or offer superior. e.t»
' . . , . . . ..." .. n • sufferdeaih. or

any violence against him, being in the execution ot bis other punish-

office, on any pretence whatsoever, or shall disobey any me,"' ,kc'

lawful command of his superior officer, shall suffer death,

or such other punishment as shall, according to the na-

ture of his offence, be inflicted upon him by the sentence

of a court-martial.

Art. 10. Every non-commissioned officer or sol .

Non-commiwion.

ii i • • • officers 'iiu

dier, who shall enlist himself in the service of the United soi.n n to have

States, shall, at the time of his so enlisting, or within
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Ae gofwmnent six days afterwards, have the. articles for <l>e govern^

jLd
he

,o

a
!hem, ,,iOI,t of the armies of the United Stales read to him,

Mid take an oath, a i l(] s |, a ||. by the officer who enlisted him, or by 'he

commanding officer of the troop or company into which

lie was enlisted, he taken before the next justice of t he

peace, or chief magistrate of any city or town corpo-

rate, not being an officer of the army, or, where recourse

cannot be had to the civil magistrate, before the judge

advocate, and, in his presence, shall take the following

rormofthe oath or affirmation: *•/, A B, do solemnly swear, or qf-
oath.

firm, (as the case may he) that I will hear true allegiance,

to the United States of America, and that I will serve them,

honestly and faithfully, against all their enemies or oppo-

sers -whatsoever, and observe and obey the orders of the,

president of the United States, and the orders of the officers

appointed over me, according to the rules and articles for

the government of the armies of the United States:"

™t'i^l'
c

£rufi- ^ bich justice, magistrate, or judge advocate, is to give
cate that the the officer a certi-in ate, signifying that the man enlisted
oaili was taken. .... . , ...

J
.

did take the said oatli or affirmation.

aon-rommission- Art. 1 1. After a non commissioned officer or sol-

louueis not
a
to be dier shall have been duly enlisted and sworn, he shall

vll, 'vvMhomr'nt.t he dismissed the service without a discharge in
&«harge in writing; and no discharge granted to him shall be' suffi-

t"\ »runitf
9uf" c 'ent

' wn 'c '' {S ,,(>t s»g netl by a field officer of the regi-
•jeucd by a field merit to which he belongs, or commanding officer where
Nod^chaJge. no field officer of the regiment is present: and no dis-

i£i£!*Z*Z charge shall be given to a non-commissioned officer, or

b^uX^Mhe So,<iicr » before his term of service has expired, but by or-
fcsidrm, feo. dec of the president, the secretary of war, the command-
ficersnot to be i»g otiiccr ol a department, or the sentence of a gcnei al

^TvKv^u'in court-martial; nor shall a commissioned officer' be dis-

2^n.f&cf
pre' charged the service but by order of the president of the

United States, or by sentence of a general court martial.

Ac

uh .

ArT
' l

.

2, Evc, '3/ colonel, or other officer, command-
er ^pmenu,, ing a regiment, troop, or company, and actually quar-
furiough\to

V
non- tere(J u illi it, may give furloughs to nun commissioned

?crrX£ officers «r soldiers, in such numbers, and forso'longa
&«. time, as he shall judge to be most consistent with the

*£££&£ Suod °f the service; and a captain, or other inferior olfi-

fe3.#£«.cep» commanding a troop or company, or in any garri-

n'r^Xr!'
S °"', '

OI ' b4uTack
»
of the United States, (his field of-

for2oday.ni 'cer being absent) may give furloughs to non-commis-« «».h, but S i0ned officerS or soldiers, for a time not exceeding
twenty days in six months, but not to more than two
persons to be absent at the same time, excepting some
extraordinary occasion should require it.
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Art. 13. At every muster, the commanding offir^At^^ug

of each regiment, troop, or company, there present, shall „m^ fc«^
rive to the commissary of musters, or other officer ^i)° m issai) of mm-

musters th« said regiment, troop, or company, certifi- g^Jgg^ •

cates signed by himself, signifying how long such offi-by^g-

cers, as shall not appear at the said muster, have been 1-jetem.b^

absent, and the reason of their absence. In like man sonofit

ner, the commanding officer of every troop, or company, £™™SPr
shall give certificates, signifying the reasons of the •b-«£33&»

sence of the non-commissioned officers and private soi-of^bseneeof

diers, which reasons, and time of absence, shall be in- p
"

serted in the muster rolls, opposite the name of the re-

spective absent officers and soldiers. The certificates The certifi-

shall, together with the muster rolls, be remitted, by the^"j^
commissary of musters, or other officer mustering,

.

to *j™g** *

the department of war, as speedily as the distance ol

the place will admit.

Art. 14. Every officer who shall he convicted, be- offiom c*rv»cfr

fore a general court-martial, of having signed a false siffned feSFeer-

certificate, relating to the absence of either officer or Shield.'*

private soldier, or relative to his or their pay, shail be

cashiered.

Art. 15. Every officer who shall knowingly make officers making
•> . rr Hlsi- mtntrrs, or

a false muster of man or horse, and every officer or com- sis
.n i, lff

. fobe

missary of musters who shall willingly sign, direct, or "Cashiered,

allow, the signing of muster rolls, wherein such false gft***^
muster is contained, shall, upon proof made thereof by &c.

two witnesses, before a general court martial, be cash-

iered, and shall be thereby utterly disabled to have or

hold any office or employment in the service of the

United States.

Art. 16. Any commissary of musters, or other offi- ^J^*^^.
cer, who shall be convicted of having taken money, or victedohakuig

other thing, by way of gratification, on mustering any plication,

«

regiment, troop, or company, or on signing muster rolls, gJSJjJ^JJ,

shall be displaced from his office, and shall be thereby
"jj^J ^*

utterly disabled to have or hold any office or employ-

ment in the service of the United Slates.

Art. 17. Any officer who shall presume to muster officers muster-

a person as a soldier, who is not a soldier, shall be "^J™ who are

deemed guilty of having made a false muster, and shall J£,2§g3irj of

suffer accordingly. a^lse ,m,sta '

Art. 18. Every officer who shall knowingly make officers making

a false return to tbe department of war, or to any of his f^
se

d^,";'me«
superior officers, authorized to call for such returns. of^SSSta.*

the state of the regiment, troop, or company, or garrison,

under his command; or of the arms, ammunition, cloth-
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ins:, or oilier stores, thereunto belonging, shall, on con-

viction thereof before a rourt martial, bo cashiered.

of- Aim 19. The commanding officer of every reg].

ments°^o lament, troop, or independent company, or garrison, of

Sngo«v*vJ^
in

" tlie United States, shall, in the beginning of every
month toth,'cu>- m ,, n <i, .remit, through the proper channels, to the de-
partmentof war "

.

•" ' „ .,

an exact .nun, narlmont of war, an exact return ol the regiment, troop,
of the regiment, , , . •

i i
•

1

ifying independent company, or garrison, under his command,

cewlteentf^sp^'fyinS t!, e names of the officers then absent from

their posts, with the reasons for, and the time of, their

officers neglect- ansence. And any officer who shall he convicted of
ing to send re. .

i i j 1 •»! i • ,

i be pun- having, tilrough neglect or design, omitted sending such

returns, shall be punished, according to the nature of

his crime, by the judgment of a general court martial.

;;;'j,
;,",'; Art. 20/ All officers and soldiers who have re-

desertion, &c. to ceived pav, or have been dulv enlisted, in the service
sutler death, °X _,£._•.., _ 1 i 1*1 i

• 1 j» 1

other punish, of the I nited States, and shall he convicted of having;

deserted the same, shall suffer death, or such other pun-

ishment as, by sentence of a court-martial, shall be in-

flicted.

Non-commission- Airr. 21. Anv non-commissioned officer or soldier
era vr tub • . „

diers absenting who shall, williout leave from his commanding officer,

o^A'eaveTw be* absent himself from his troop, company, or detachment,
punished, &c s]^}]^ upon being convicted thereof, be punished, ac-

cording to the nature of his offence, at the discretion of

a court-martial.
NoivcommisMon. Aht. 22. No non-commissioned officer or soldier
ed officers or sol- ,

diersnotw enlist shall enlist himself in any other regiment, troop, or
in any other re- ... ,

*
1- n ...

ghnem,&c. company, without a regular discharge from the regi-

"'jS^I'' ment, troop, or company, in which he last served, on

offieersknow-
t!ic P(Mia,tv of being reputed a deserter, and suffering

ingij receiving aucord i u.2,1 v. And in case anv officer shall knowinely
not giving Botk-e, receive and entertain such non-commissioned officer or
j^tobecasb,

soldi eri 0I . s ], a J| not( after | t ; s be jng ,li srove ,.0( l t)) bp a
deserter, immediately confine him, and give notice
thereof to the corps in which he last served, the said of-

ficer shall, by a court-martial, be cashiered,
officers or soi- AttT. 23. Any officer or soldier who shall be con-
diers persuading • . • « , . * , . .

odesen, victen ot having advised or persuaded any other officer

!i:«S. or soldier to desert the service of the United States,
meot,&c. shall suffer death, or such other punishment as shall be

inflicted upon him by the sentence of a court-martial.
officers or,* Art. 24. No officer or soldier shall use any re-

proachfl"l!*pro-P ,
'oar ', fu ' or provoking speeches or gestures to another,

i';;,;;-; i!-mi pain, if an officer, of being put in arrest: if a sol*

S;&T* (Un
; 1

rnnf!,l0,,
« »»«* of »**'«£ Pardon of the party of-

fended, iu the presence of his commanding officer.
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Art. 25. No officer or soldier shall send a clial- officer and «oi.

lenge to another officer or soldier, to fight a duel, or ac-^rSj,"
cent a challen.ee, if sent, upon pain, if a commissioned cliailll

'Fr>
un

otticer, ot being cashiered; it a non-com missioned officer casWered, orof

or soldier, of suffering corporeal punishment, at the dis- reaTpwnSnt,

cretion of a court-martial. &t'
-

Art. 26. if any commissioned or non-commis- officers com-

sioned officer, commanding? a guard, shall knowinarlv "'•" i < li "»< ^"a';^

or willingly sutler any person whatsoever to go forth to ij«gpM*>n«togo

fight a duel, he shall be punished as a challenger; and *ieia,to £Fpun.

all seconds, promoters, and carriers, of challenges, in or- g'^amisec.m.is",

der to duels, shall be deemed principals, and be pun- £ij^jjg£**
ished accordingly. And it shall be the duty of every of-«, .''••' Every officer
cer, commanding an army, regiment, company, post, commanding an

or detachment, who is knowing to a challenge being j^LE5JS£»
given, or accepted, by any officer, non-commissioned of-

a-^fc

&fJ^g
ficcr. or soldier, under his command, or has reason to'-^v" ^""s
bl- ,, , ., . • i

oltciiders to a
elieve tlie same to be the rase, immediately to arrest trial, &c

and bring to trial such offenders.

Art. sJ7. AH officers, of what condition soever, have ah officers have

power to part and ([iicll all quarrels, frays, and disor-^";;^^1

^
decs, though the persons concerned should belong to 6"*

another regiment, troop, or Company; and either to or-

der officers into airest, or non-commissioned officers or
soldiers into confinement, until their proper superior of-

ficers snail be acquainted therewith; and whosoever shall whoever lefiwsi

refuse to obej such officer, (though of an interior rankjjep^ita^&ni
or shall draw his sword upon bin , shall be punished at

the discretion of a general court-martial.

Art 28. Any officer or soldier who shall upbraid officers or «oi-

another for refusing a challenge, shall himself be pun- aiVtuT'i-"
l

ce"
s

ished as a challenger; and all officers and soldiers are
[

^;:'/
'„

;'",',',"„,

hereby diaclMirced trom any disgrace, or opinion ot dis- Uhed ?» *•»*»«»»
J O . O ' I gers, tic.

advantage, which might arise trom their having refused

to accept ot challenges, as liicy will only have acted in

obedience to the laws, and done their duty as good sol-

diers, who subject t emselves to discipline.

Art. 29. iNo sutler shall be permitted to sell any smim not per.

kind of liquors or victuals, or to keep their houses orJJJj"^^
1^

shops open for the entertainment ot soldiers, alter nine ln"\" "'-'"•11 nor I* t.nc ikit-

at night, or betore the beating ot the. reveille, or upoui»gofrev.-;ue,

S! •
.

,

no.- on Sundays
uudays during divine service or sermon, on the penal- during divine

t) ol being dismissed from all future suttling.
«emce,&*.

Art. 30. All officers commanding in the field, forts, commanding a*

harratks, or garrisons, of the United Slaies, are here-^1"^^"*

b> required to see that the persons permitted to sulth ''' :""'c
''

"

,th
1 1 « wli ii >ome

j
(ro=

shall supply the soldiers with good and wholesome pro- vi»i«n», &c

17
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visions, or other articles, at a reasonable price, as they

shall be answerable for their neglect.

Akt. 31. IS'o officer commanding in any of the gar-

oflicen com- risons, forts, or barracks, of the United States, shall

5SS&&: exact exorbitant prices for houses or stalls let out to

&&*K*f"su1 tiers, or connive at the like exactions in others? nor,

&*?£.&,, by his own authority, and for his private advantage,

par he interested
jay a„y dutv or imposition upon, or be interested in, the

JSrf,. Kmatsjkt sale of an) victuals, liquors, or other necessaries ol life,

j^SST brought into the garrison, fort, or barracks, for the use

of the soldiers, on the penalty of being discharged from

the sen ice.

Art. 32. Every officer commanding in quarters,

8STJW" garrisons, or on the march, shall keep good order, and,

E£££2:Sato thc utmost of bis power, redress all abuses or disor-

m* reparation ders, which may be committed by any officer or soldier

^Viyur'd'!&Tun(!er his command. If, upon complaint made to him,

of officers or soldiers beating, or otherwise ill treating,

any person, of disturbing fairs or markets, or ol com-

mitting an) kinds of riots, to the disquieting of the citi-

zens of the United States, he, the said commander, who
shall refuse or omit to see justice done to the offender or

offenders, and reparation made to the part) or parties

injured, as far as part ol the offender's pa) shall enable

him or them, shall, upon proof thereof, be cashiered, or

Otherwise punished, as a general court-martial shall

direct,

fchen an? com- Akt. 33. When any commissioned officer or soldier

missioned officer shall be accused of a capital crime, or of having used
or soldier is ac- . . . , «. . . i

cu»ed of a capi- violence, or committed any onence, against the persons

havtaE
ra

com-
oi

or property of any citizen ol any of the United States,

faJeTagrfnsttheSU^n as is punishable by the known laws oi the land, the

reruns or pio. commandinff officer, and officers ol every regiment,
pert] of citizens, °

.
" ° *

&c the torn- troop, or company, to which the person or persons so
mantling officers, 111111* it I i

&c. are required, accused shall belong, are hereby required, upon apph-

STw^ftheir' cation dulv made by, or in behalf ol, the part) or par-

toThmMh
a

t!.7
tics ' ,)J u,

'

t
'

( '» to l,sc tl,eir utmost endeavors to deliver
eused » the civil over such accused person or persons, to the civil mairis-

trate, and likewise to be aiding and assisting to the offi-

cers of justice in apprehending and securing the person
or persons so accused, in order to bring him or them to

if any command, trial, If any commanding officer or officers shall Wil-
ing officer, &c. ,. |, - *

i ii • .i
nesfceuor re. tully neglect, or shall reluse, upon the application afore-

omXaccu«-d, said, to deliver over such accused person or persons to

^i>c;4
tobe ^e civil magistrates, or to be aiding and assisting to

the officers of justice in apprehending such person or
persons, the officer or officers, so offending, shall be
cashiered.
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Art. 34. If any officer shall think himself wronged
by his colonel, or the commanding officer of the regi- think

y
Mmseif

ttiont, and shall, upon due application being made to ^^Selffe?. and,

him, he refused redress, he may complam to the general. !ir»"<r'i"] li,-!

y
io"»

i fi
_ is refused redress,

commanding in the state or territory whore such regi- he nay complain

ment shall be stationed, in order to obtain justice; who whoVtaeU-'

is hereby required to examine into the said complaint, JJ^utaJ &&
and take proper measures for redressing the wrong
complained of, and transmit, as soon as possible, to the

department of war, a true state of such complaint, with
the proceedings had thereon.

Art. 55. If any inferior officer or soldier shall if any inferiot

think himself wronged by his captain, or other officer, ^^r
tomMr*

he is to complain thereof to the commanding officer of wn,n?ed „
b! '

hM
the regiment, who is hereby required to summon a regi-i» to complain m

i. i i i- i i- li i
• • x- ,i the eomnnndng

mental court-martial, lor the doing justice to the coin- officer- of the re-

jdainant; from which regimental court martial, either ^^Ho'sSm.
party mav, if lie thi iks himself still aggrieved, anneal ™on "
i i x- 1 n i -e li at court martud;
to a general court-martial. But il, upon a second hear- appeal, fee.

ing, the appeal shall appear vexatious and groundless, if*e appeal ap.

the person, so appealing, shall be punished at the discre- thTpwsonan.'

tion of the said court-martial. JSSEdTi*
Art. 36. Any commissioned officer, storekeeper, commiwioned of-

or commissary, who shall be convicted, at a general jjf^fST^S
coiirt-maVtial. of having sold, without a proper order for ofhav,ne v,<1

,, ill- i- i .<< n wlthour a proper
that, purpose, embezzled, misapplied, or wilfully, or<>r-i>- "•< ny

through negrlect, suffered any of the provisions, forage; 1^.""^,''^"

arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military stores." ,"','' '',•

belonging to the United States, to be spoiled or d a -''"[V"
1"' "'"''"

maged, shall, at his own expense, make good the loss or good the lojvfor-

damage, and shall, moreover, forfeit all his pay, and be
pay* &e*

dismissed from the service.

Art. 57. Any non-commissioned officer or Soldier tforccommiwion*

who shall be convicted, at a regimental coort-marMal.Jj?
e|£2 î

:,";..;",\}

of having sold, or designedly, or through neelect, havin< *'" "'

. , ,
... , ,. , ..,,. waited nmmuiu-

wasted the ammunition delivered out to him, to be em- t\<n, fee. to be

ployed in the service of the United States, shall be pun- 1""" 81'"1 *

ished, at the discretion of such court.

Art. 38. Every non-commissioned officer or soldier Non*commi$sion-

who shall be convicted, before a court-martial, of havi
sold, lost, or spoiled, through neglect, his horse, arniv. ;|j' ';;';;, ;?

1

(

1

,'

clothes, or accoutrements, shall undergo such weekly thei '' h"r,e ',ar™w«

stoppages (not exceeding the half of his pay as suriilm'iV^,

court-martial shall judge sufficient for repairing the
&£*"*****

loss or damage; and shall suffer confinement, or such
other corporeal punishment as his crime shall deserve.

Art. 39. Every officer who shall be convicted, be-



1^2

Officers com ictcd fore a court-martial, of having embezzled or m ;ea>plierj

o!•iuis'! '.

z

fil'"!'i.'.n
a".v money, with which lie may have been intrusted for

ofmowyintrurt-
|ne payment of the men under his command, or for en-

fxl to tin-in for .. .» . . . „ ,i -,.

the payment of listing men into the sen ice, or tor other purposes, i! a

S*ier^.Srf commissioned officer, shall be cashiered, and compelled

n""i;

,

i

l

t

l,

Moi

1

.-

xe" to refund the monej ; if a non-commissioned officer, shall

fi^J^hTreT" be reduced to the ranks, be put under stoppages until

duced.&c tho money be made good, and suffer such corporeal pun-

ishment as such court-martial shall direct.

. , Art. 40. Every captain of a troop, or company, is
Every captain of • '

'

a troop or enm- charged with the aims, accoutrements, ammunition,

IbTti^wmsafr clothing, or other warlike stores, belonging to the troop

ik'IIh "\v"w
'

the ol ' company under his command, which he is to be ac-
cim.iiiivy or countable for to his colonel, in case of their being lost,

spoiled, or damaged, not by unavoidable accidents, or

on actual service.

yon-commission- Art. 41. All non-commissioned officers and sol-

Mid^fouiidone^'el
's wno shall be found one mile from the camp without

mae from camp' leave, in writing, from their commanding officer, shall
without leave in •. . "
writing, fee. to sutler such punishment as shall be inflicted upon them

mnujSef ' by the sentence of a court martial.

no officer or sol-
Art. 42. No officer t»i' soldier shall lie out of his

diertoiieoni of quarters, garrison, or camp, without leave from his sit-

without leave", perinr officer, upon penalty of being punished, according
to the nature of his offence, by the sentence of a court-
martial.

Non^ommwsion- Art. 43. Every non commissioned officer and sol-

soi'iiers'to '""In- dier shall retire to his quarter or tent at the beating of

bJjythe retreat; in default of which he sliall be punished ac-
the retreat. && cording to the naiuiT of his offence.

Ko officer or soi- Art. 44. No officer, non- commissioned officer, or

Sri
t

,'^to
i

ti, r

,,

''>«ddier, shall fail in repairing, at the time fixed, to the

S
h
mt pteedl),are of P^ade, of exercise or other rendezvous, ap-

noilravThb^.
'

I
>0' nted b> ,,is commanding officer, if not prevented by

foreuingregu- sickness, or some other evident necessity: or shall solarh dismissed, p A i • 1 1 i> t ...". *'

&c. from tbe said place of rendezvous, without leave from
his commanding officer, before he shall be regularly dis-
missed or relieved, on the penalty of being punished, ac-
cording to the nature of his offence, by the sentence of
a court-martial.

Any commission- Art. 45. Any commissioned officer who shall be
drunks guard,

^

,un(l drunk on his guard, party, or other duty, shall be

S*2- 3«£ c
;?

hi
f.
ml

' A,,y non-commissioned officer or soldier so

tr5f!t,n?,
.!

,

J
l]»»riW!. corporeal punishment as

wai pmrishment, snail oe indicted by the sentence of a court-martial

tafeb**. ^F' ^ A"y CeiltVnrf Wh° sl)a!
' »C found sleeping

ing on Uich upon his post, or shall leave it before he shall be regular-
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1y relieved, shall suffer death, or such other punishment tots, fee. to suf-,,,..„.,., „ . ,• i (ct death, fee.

as shall he inflicted bv the sentence of a court-martial.

Art. 47. No soldier belonging to any regiment. ^;%^j£
troop, or company, shall hire another to do his duty foi j^'/^"^*
hirn, or be excused from duty, but in cases of sickness, in cases ofliei*

disability, or leave of absence; and every such soldier
neM

'

found guilty of hiring bis duty, as also the party so hired

to do another's duty, shall be punished, at the discretion

of a regimental court-martial. N^onwrnssWn.
Art. 48. And everv non-rommissioned officer con- <* office";p°»\

. Diving at liirinsp-

mving at such hiring of duty aforesaid, shall be reduced; of doty, to be re-

i , „: , . i ii dueed, and enra-
and every commissioned officer, knowing and allowing missioned offi-

such ill practices in the service, shall be punished by SFjESSt,
the judgment of a general court-martial. g ^ i)Ua>shctl

>

Art. 49. Any officer belonging to the service of Anyoffiperwlm

the United States, who. by discharging of fire *rni8,3^g|*J*
drau ing of swords, beating of drums, or by any others, to suffer

, i.i- fi i • • death, or oiher

means whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms in camp, punishment,

garrison, or quarters, shall suffer death, or such other

punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a ge-

neral court-martial.

Art. 50. Any nffirer or soldier who shall, without officers or soi-

urgent necessity, or without the leave of his superior Sem'^Je^ltVo*

officer, quit h«s guard, platoon, or division, shall be fe»ve.quitting

• i l !• i r,
ljuanl. &c. to be

punished, according to the nature ot his offence, by the punished, &c.

sentence of a court martial.

Art. 51. No officer or soldier shall do violence to officers and sob

any person who brings provisions or other necessaries vioience'to'pe*.

to the camp, garrison, or quarters, of the forces of the^Sf^
United States, emploved in any parts out of the said !?!"£• £f'

ont6f
> • .'I the u. States, on

states, up<»n pain of death, or such other punishment as a paiaofdcath,&c,

court-martial shall direct.

Art. 52. Any officer or soldier, who shall m i she- officers or %n\.

have himself before the enemy, run away, or shamefully tawbdbVttoe*'

abandon any fort, post, or guard, which he or they may ^™ }£™" *
uf.

be commanded to defend, or speak words inducing fer dea ' h "r

others to do the like; or shall cast away his arms and mem, &c
ammunition, or who shall quit his post or colors to

plunder and pillage, every such offender, being duly
convicted thereof, shall suffer death, or such other pun-
ishment as shall he ordered by the sentence of a gene-
ral court-martial.

Art. 53. Any person belonging to the armies ofPersons belong

the United States, who shall make known the watch^fiT
word to any person who is not entitled to receive it, ac- &£w2fc"*
cording to the rules and discipline of war, or shall pre- ,leath

:
w "k*

j.
' . \ i . ../v. ..* punishment.

sumc to give a parole or watch word, different Irom
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what be received, shall suffer death, or such other pun-

ishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a general

court-martial,

officers una soi- Art. 54. All officers and soldiers are to behave

^ter?toq
a
u
v

«r- themselves orderly in quarters, and on their march;

Tuch awonlit and whosoever shall commit any waste or spoil, either

*a"^,&c•"£«* in walks of trees, parks, warrens, fish ponds, bouses,

nder-in- or gardens, cornfields, enclosures ot meadows, or shall

pmlhed; &c.
bc

maliciously destroy any property whatsoever, belonging

to the inhabitants.'of the United States, unless by order

of the then rommander-in chief of the armies of the said

states, shall (besides such penalties as they are liable to

by law) be punished, according to the nature and de-

gree of the offence, by the judgment of a regimental or

general court-martial.

r.;n Art. 55. Whosoever, belonging to the armies of
, '"& the United States, employed in foreign parts, shall force

§^,istosuffer asafe guard, shall suffer death.

Whosoever re- Art. 56. Wliosoever shall relieve the enemy with

v'i^V 1',;!!„o

1 ' n ' y money, victuals, or ammunition, or sliall knowingly

^'V 5 harbor or protect an enemy, shall suffer death, or such
rti .nil. or '

i ii i" i i i a i <*

other punish- ol her punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence ot

a court-martial.

Death, or other Art 57. Whosoever shall be convicted of holding
punishment, 8cc. i ».i •• •xBi* i_ 1.1

for holding cor- correspondence with, or giving intelligence to, the ene-

Jrith^

n
or
e
riting mv, either directly or indirectly, shall suffer death, or
,ce, °< such other punishment as shall be ordered by the scn-

»he enemy, 6:c. '

tencc of a court-martial.
Puhiicstores Art. 58. AH public stores taken in the enemy's
taken in the ene- .. .

, ,
„ ,, -

my's camp, &c camp, towns, lorts, or magazines, whether of artillery,

Ae^en^ToV
01
ammunition, clothing, forage, or provisions, shall be se-

ti.tu.s t:,R Sj ike.
(
.

(||
.0( j for the service of the United States; for the ne-

glect of which the commanding officer is to be answer-
able.

Death, fee for Art. 59. If any commander of any garrison, for-
the officers and , i i. i 11 l 1 "ji ^ i
soidien of an; tress, or post, sliall be compelled, by the officers and

c^pTiWa soldiers under his command, to give up to the enemy,

jJlJ)™
or to abandon it, the commissioned officers, non-commis-

enemy.&c. sioned officers or soldiers, who shall be convicted of
having so offended, shall suffer death, or such other
punishment as shall be inflicted upon them by the sen-
tence of a court-martial,

smiers. and re- Art. 60. AH sutlers and retainers to the camp, and
2SS

f iSi

eet,D

"J
1 persons whatsoever, serving with the armies of the

United States in the field, though not enlisted soldiers,
are to be subject to orders, according to the rules and
discipline of war.
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Art. 61. Officers having brevets or commissions omem having

of a prior date to those of the regiment in which thev mksiom of

«

serve, may take place in courts-martial and on detach- &""««? AeVgi.

ments, when composed of different corps, according to[~^
y

the ranks given them in their brevets, or dates ot then ^
former commissions; but in the regiment, troop, or rente given

company, to which such officers belong, they shall do

duty and take rank, both in courts-martial and on de-

tachments, which shall be composed only of their own

corps, according to the commissions by which they are

mustered in the said corps.

Art. 62. If, upon marches, guards, or in quarters, v,upnmndi-

different corps of the army shall happen to join, or do corp* happen to

duty together, the officer highest in rank of the line ot J
™higu\st'"ia

'

the army, marine corps, or militia, by commission there,^^ST.
on duty, or in quarters, shall command the whole, and

give orders for what is needful to the service, unless

otherwise specially directed by the president of -the

United States, according to the nature of the case.

Art. 63. The functions of the engineers being ge-E-1?™™^9

ncrally confined to the most elevated branch of military subjm'to^ny

science, they are not to assume, nor are they subject to une of their im

be ordered on, any duty beyond the line of their irntne- Sm,'*^
diate profession, except by the special order of the pre-

sident of the United States; but they are to receive every

mark of respect to which their rank in the army may
entitle them, respectively, and are liable to be trans-

ferred, at the discretion of the president, from one corps

to another, regard being paid to rank. General courts-

Art. 64. General courts-martial may consist of any JuTo?any n^
number of commissioned oihrcis, from li\e to thirteen,'*^','X'u-T
inclusively; but they shall not consist of less than thir- fiwu

5

w ", &c

teen, where that number can be convened, without ma-

nliest injury to the service. SSSLftS
Art. 65. Any general officer commanding an army, " im " 1

*mJ*
'

i- x , .
may appoint ge-

or colonel commanding a separate department, may an- nerai court*.

. . , . . , i i> . martial, he,
point general courts martial, whenever necessary. But No sentence of a

no sentence of a court-martial shall be carried into cxe- ^w'rkd'lnto

cution until after the whole proceedings shall have been J*
ecuUo" u

/.
1,a

1 *J tile pi uei*« dlllga

laid before the officer ordering the same, or tiie officer lliiv ^" iau

commanding the troops for the time being; neither shall ordering it"&c
any sentence of a general court-martial, in time oi pmrli^u

1 a

peace, extending to the loss of life, or the dismission of a ™£*kj"xt2£.
commissioned officer, or which shall, either in time of y's lolo«ofMe,

peace or war, respect a general officer, be carried into peace or war, re-

execution, until alter the whole proceedings shall have X^ftokcar-

been transmitted to the secretary of war, to be laid be-
rkU mo ""**
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lion omil *e fore the president of the United States, for his confirma*
P^^.^^'tioii or disapproval* and orders, in the case. Ad other
toepresideut, sentences may be confirmed and executed by tlic olli-

cer ordering tlie court to assemble, or the commanding
officer, for the time being, as the case may be.

officers com
: Art. 66. Every oiljccr cumiiiaiid i lis: a regiment or

mandin .
* - , . .

rcorps, corps, may appoint, tor his own regiment or corps,

couVt^i'i'ai, courts-martial, to consist of three commissioned officers,

nit eapiua.
ncts

* or the trial and punishment of offences not capital, and
deride upon their sentences. For the same purpose, all

offlcmcom- officers commanding: any of the garrisons, torts, bar-
mui'ding gum. «~ J "
wds.&c. may racks, or other places, where the troops consist of dif-

maruai^tc lerent corps, ma) sssemble courts-martial, to consist of

three commissioned officers, and decide upon their sen-
tences,

xo garrison or Art. 6r. No garrison or regimental court-martial

STe^™" 8"*11 nave tne power to try capital cases, or commis-
er«i to try capi- sioned officers; neither shall tiny inflict a fine exceedins

one month's pay, nor imprison nor put to hard labor,
any noff-commissioned officer or soldier, for a longer
time than one month.

r con- Art. 6S. Whenever it maybe found convenient and
TLimi.t, &c. the . ... . .. . ...
oiii..-. oi ma, necessary to the public service, the officers ot the ina-

'',^ „^; ri ins shall he associated with the officers oi the land
;; u
^" forces, for the purpose of holding courts-martial and

is-mar- trying offenders belonging to either: and in such cases
the orders ol the senior officer ot either corps, w lio may
be present and duly authorized, shall be received and
obeyed.

The radge mWo- Aut. 69. The judae aduArate, or some person de-
eaie, gcc. to pro. . . ."» '^L ^B; »

Kcuteinthe putetl by hnn,or by tiWgefPrrai, or officer commanding
iwrneoflhe U. t . . i . in °
sutes,bui shall l,,e army, uetacliment, or garrison, shall prosecute in

w^iforAf tiu> name of the United Stales, but shall so lar consider
prisoner, so ikr, him&ejf as counsel for the prisoner, alter the said pri-

soner shall have made his plea, as to object to any
leading question to any of the witnesses, or any ques-
tion to the prisoner, the answer to which migut tend to

Se

eK.S cpimil,ate himself; and administer, to each member of

^""^^ of
t,,e court, before they proceed upon any trial, the fol-

tut eoun, Sec. lowing oath, which shall also be taken by all members
of the regimental and garrison Courts-martial:

Form of the «'i'OM, A B, do swear that you will well una truly try
and determine, according to evidence, the matte i now
before you, between the Lniteu ktutes oj America an
prisoner to be tried; and that you will duly auihinister
justice, according to the provisions oj -Jin act estabI, .-,,,. g
rules ana articles for the government <y the armies oj the
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Vnited States,* without partiality, favor, or affection:
and ij any doubt shall arise, not explained by said arti-
cles, according to your conscience, the best of your under-
standing, and the custom of war in like cases: and you
do jurther swear, that you will not divulge the sentence
oj the court until it shall be published by the proper autho-
rity: neither will you disclose or discover the vote or opi-
nion of any particular member of the court-martial, un-
less required to give evidence thereof, as a witness, by a
court ofjustice, in a due course of law. So help you
God."
And as soon as the said oath shall have been adminis- Thc P"*Mem of

tered to the respective members, the president of the£K1

m«J*
court shall administer to the judge advocate, or person ££& judsead"

officiating as such, an oath in the following words:
"Fou, A B, do swear, that you will not disclose or dis- Fo ,.,nof thecover the vote or opinion of any particular member of tkei^ advocate's

court-martial, unless required to give evidence thereof as™*'
a witness, by a court of justice, in due course of law; nor
divulge the sentence of the court to any but the proper au-
thority, until it shall be duly disclosed by the same. So
help you God."
Art. 70. When a prisoner arraigned before a gene- Wht'na

i,riso,,«,
ral court-martial shall, from obstinacy and deliberate fc^ffiSfc,
design, stand mute, or answer foreign to the purpose,^^S
t!ie court may proceed to trial and judgment as if tlie

tlial
'
&c -

prisoner had regularly pleaded not guilty.
Art. 71. When a member shall be challenged by a }*iien a member

prisoner, he must state his cause of challenge, of which • plSSeTV
the court shall, after due deliberation, determine the re-S,&c!

,he

levancy or validity, and decide accordingly; and no
challenge to more than one member at a time shall be
received by the court.

Art. 72. All the members of a court-martial are to
Mm!,Pis ,o •*•

behave with decency and calmness; and, in giving their
53^'™"

votes, are to begin with the youngest in commission. So?* ™
Art. 73. All persons who give evidence before a

1 ' 1'" 1 '

court-martial, are to be examined on oath or affirm a- Avitne5,! ' vto

tion, in thc following form: ^,h!
xamined °"

"You swear, or affirm (as the case may be) the evi- Fwmorthemh
aence you shall give in the cause now in hearing, shall be"''

awi"*5S'

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but thc truth. So
help you God."
Art. 74. On the trials of cases not capital, before incase,™ ca*i.

courts-martial, thc deposition of witnesses, not in the Ito^^R
line or staff of the army, may be taken before some jus- RM'the
tice of the peace, and read in evidence: Provided, the *,ro*ecui0I

*4nd

IS
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nroserutor and the person accused are present at the*
.icc'dscd are pre- I . , ... , .

,

P
sent, he takins: the same, or are duly notified thereof.

Art. 75. No officer shall be tried hut by a general
R?

ed
"^ to

a
be court-martial, nor by officers of an inferior rank, if it

general coun ran be avoided: nor shall any proceedings or trials be
martial, &o. . . , ., • ,• • , • .1

No pmceedingi earned oti excepting between the hours ot eight in the
except between niorning;, and three in the afternoon, excepting in cases
eight and three, , . »?'

. ,. . „. . .. '

, ,

mdess, &c. which, in the opinion ol the officer appointing the court-

martial, require immediate example.

Art 76. No person Whatsoever shall use any nic-

no person to nse nanus? words, sierns, or gestures, in presence of a court-
/nenaeine; word* .~, . „ '

.. , . , > .

or gestures, &c. martial, or shall cause any disorder or riot, or disturb

ZS^riM,* their proceedings, on the. penalty "f being punished, at
&c * the discretion of the said court-martial.

Art. 77. Whenever any officer shall he charged with

h?ifarg!d-w
f

iii)

C

a a crime, he shall he arrested and confined in his har-

a^edfdepriJf racks, quarters, or tent, and deprived of his sword, by
etofim sword, the commanding officer. And any officer who shall

leave his confinement, before he shall be set at liberty

by his commanding officer, or hy a superior officer,

shall he cashiered.

Art. 78. Non-commissioned officers and soldiers,

SdSSrTS'
1

" charged with crimes, shall he confined, until tried by a

w1t
d
h^im^ft?

,

be rourt-mart 'a'' ()1 ' released hy proper authority,
confined umii Art. 79. No officer or soldier who shall be nut in ar-
tned. tke 111 .• • ,. 1 • 1 »

offlcersandsoi rest, sliall continue in confinement more than eight

noMo'oTOitone days, or until such time as a court-martial can be assem-
iii confinement 1 1 _.i

more than eight uilii.

,lus - &c- Art. 80. No officer commanding a guard, or provost

mtnto^gr^'d marshal, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner
&c to refuse to rommitled to his charge, by an officer belonging to the
receive a pn- o •> o o
s-mer, provided, forces of the United .states; provided the officer com-

mitting shall, at the same time, deliver an account in

writing, signed hy himself, of the crime with which the

said prisoner is charged.

Art. 81. No officer commanding a guard, or provost

mLnn'^rua'i'd marshal, shall presume to release any person committed

.wv IJera^com- t0 ftis charge, without proper authority for so doing,
mitted tobis nor shall he softer anv person to escape, on the penalty
charge, &c. _ , . .

-

.

I ' 1 J
ot being punished lor it by the sentence of a court-
martial.

Art. 82. Every officer or provost marshal, to whose
officer, to «*on« charge prisoners sha'l be committed, shall, within twen-
prisoners are /

1
-

committed, to ty-lour hours after such commitment, or as soon as he

™ihfn
re

sMfciure] shall be relieved from his guard, make report in

ailn™''"' writing, to the commanding "officer, of their names,
their crimes, and the names of the officers who com-
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rnittcd them, on the penalty of being punished for diso-

bedience or neglect, at the discretion of a court-martial.

Art. 83 Anv commissioned officer, convicted before Commissioned of-

__ i x
"

j- /» i
• at 'iters convicted,

a general court-martial, of conduct unbecoming an otti- &L..of conduct

cer and a gentleman, shall be dismissed the service. offl^?fc"
8
to"he

Art. 84. In cases where a court-martial may think dismissed, &c

it proper to sentence a commissioned officer to be sus courunanlXus^

pended from command, they shall have power also to eends an offl
5
er

J • * from command,
suspend his pay and emoluments for the same time, ac they are empow-

,. .

,

. ii- n ,i rr- ered to suspend
cording to the nature and heinousncss ot the ottence. hispav and

Art. 85. In all rases where a commissioned officer is^^"^c -

cashiered for cowardice or fraud, it shall be added, in missioned officer

the sentence, that the crime, name, and place of abode ^^iee or
*

and punishment, of the delinquent, be published in thej^^aucrime,

newspapers in and about the camp, and of the particular delinquent, tube

/• i • i , ™ i l ii
published, in the

state from which the offender came, or wnere he usually newspapers, &c»

resides, after which it shall be deemed scandalous for

an officer to associate with him.

Art 86. The commanding officer of any post or de- where the num.~
i c rr

officers is

tachment, in which there shall not be a number ot offi- not adequate to

i , t- i a i- 1 I
"
II " forma general

cers adequate to lorm a general court-martial, shall, in court martial, the

casts which require the cognizance of such a court, re-JJJrf^SSS
port to the commanding officer of the department, W" "*" 1;^^",,^
shall order a court to he assembled at the nearest post manding officer

i,i a .,, of the depart-

or detachment, and the party accused, with necessary mem
,
&c.

witnesses, to he transported to the place where the said

court shall he assembled.

Art 87.* No person shall be sentenced to suffer no person to be
1 „ i

• i i- l
sentenced to

death, but bv the concurrence ot two thirds ot the mem death, butbyihe
„ , , .. i . • ii . concurrence of

hers of a general court-martial, nor except m the cases twuthi ,ds the

herein expressly mentioned; nor shall more than fifty ~fSi«£
lashes be inflicted on any offender, at the discretion of a«ai,&c nor... ~ | re- more than titty

court-martial; and no officer, non-commissioned officer. iasheS to be in-

soldier, or follower of the army, shall be tried a second fliettd#

time for the same offence.

Art. 88. No person shall be liable to be tried and y.ra&g"
punished by a general court-martial for any offence g^j*^*"
which shall appear to have been committed more than nartiai for any

two years before the issuing ot the order tor such trial, ted more than

unless the person, by reason of having absented himself, \ESeEX****
1

or some other manifest impediment, shall. not have been

amenable to justice within that period.

Art. 89. Every officer authorized to order a general ^^jf^Jj;;
court-martial, shall have power to pardon or mitigate a general cour*

*So much of these rules and articles as authorises the infliction of cor-

poreal punishment by stripes or lashes, is specially repealed by act of 16th

May, 1612.—bee chapter 70, section 7.
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m„rtiai m|«..aiiv punishment ordered by such com-f, except the gen-

eral t
?

pardon tence of death, or of cashiering an officer; which, in the

jJLiXSit, &b cases where he has authority (by article 65) to carry
acept.&B.

t]|om
.

nto executiort( ne may suspend, until the pleasure

of the president of the United States can be known;

which suspension, together wit!) copies of the proceed-

ings of the court-martial, the said officer shall immediate-

of^reS,^ ly transmit to the president, for his determination. And

SJ^rdnnOT the colonel or commanding officer of the regiment or gar-

mit'igate, &c Hson, whore any regimental or garrison court martial

shall be held, may pardon or mitigate any punishment

ordered by such court to be indicted.

judge advocates,
Aut. 90. Every judge advocate, or person officiating

&c to transmit,; as suck at anv general court-martial, shall transmit,
as expeditiously , - .... ., , •, n . •

aspossibie.theori- with as much expedition as the opportunity ot time ana

SSnSe^Sf distance of place can admit, the original proceedings

Sia! (o'"he and sentence of such court-martial to the secretary of

iT^ilole'office
1'' war ' which said original proceedings and sentence shall

they shall be pre- be carefully kept and preserved in the office of said se-

cretary, to the end that the persons entitled thereto may
be enabled, upon application to the said office, to obtain

copies thereof.
The pany tried The party tried by any general court-martial shall,

court martkien-upon demand thereof, made by himself or by any person

ofow'sentence,' or persons in his behalf, be entitled to a copy of the sen-
&c - tence and proceedings of such court martial.

where the gener- Akt. 91. In cases where the general, or commanding
al -
&cma

/.
older

officer, may order a court of inquiry, to examine into
a court o« m- * *

»

quiry, &c. the the nature of anv transaction, accusation, or-imputation,
court to eoimst .

"
. ..

, - i II
of not excee.iing against any officer or soldier, the said court shall con-

judgeadvocate. sist of one or more officers, not exceeding three, and a
&e. to be sworn,

j
uljge advocate, or other suitable person, as a recorder,

to reduce the proceedings and evidence to writing, all of

whom shall be sworn to the faithful performance of their

courts of in- (luty. This court shall have the* same power to summon
SS'^epJwer witnesses as a court-martial, and to examine them on

SSS,Sr^ *th i
but they shall not give their opinion on the mc-

nesses.8cc.but are pits of the case, excepting they shall be thereto sneeiallv
not to give an . , r„ « o ,.,,,, *

opinion unless required. 1 lie parties accused shall also be permitted
specially requ.r-

t() cr0gg cxamine amj interrogate the witnesses, so as to

investigate fully the circumstances in the question.

proceedings of
Art * 92

:
T1,e proceedings of a court of inquiry must

toum of in- be authenticated by the signature of the recorder and
rmicSelTbv" the president, and delivered to the commanding officer:

t^Xa^ 5""1 the said proceedings may be admitted as evidence

&£*A, by a court-maptid, in cases not capital, or extending to
miued as evi- the dismission of an officer: Froxidcd, That the cir-
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cumstances are such that oral testimony cannot be ob-dence by courts,-it,, j. f • • "i iii martial in casts
tamed. 15 ut as courts ot inquiry may be perverted to not capital, &c.

dishonorable purposes, and may be considered as en .P
rovidtd

>
&c-

gines of destruction to military merit, in the hands of prohibited"'"-

weak and envious commandants, they are hereby pro-
Ihe presided,

by

hibited, unless directed by the president of the United Re-

states, or demanded by the accused.

Art. 93. The judge advocate, or recorder, shall ad- The judge advo-

minister to the members the following oath: SSurtWM^aS*
(tFou shall well and truly examine and inquire, ac- t0^ members -

cording to your evidence, into the matter now before T/oM,*
onnoftheoath

without partiality, favor, affection, prejudice, or hope of
reward: So help you God."

After which, the president shall administer to the the

e
co!m ^ad-

judge advocate, or recorder, the following oath: S*fJud^^
"Von, A B, do swear that you will, according to ?/owr vot'atc-

best abilities, accurately and impartially record the pro-Swe^^
ceedings of the court, and the evidence to be given in the

case in hearing: So help you God."
The witnesses shall take the same oath as witnesses witnesses to take

sworn before a court-martial. the«*th,&e.

Art. 94. When any commissioned officer shall die, A™e" y™Tis-

,,.,,,., i <» , r-r . -m r* sionedurhcer dies,

or be killed, in the service of the United States, the &«• <** ™u°* <*

major of the regiment, or, the officer doing the major's is iSmi^ to

duty in his absence, or, in any post or garrison, the se- i"ir fcc/make

cond officer in command, or the assistant military agent, transmit uToto
shall immediately secure all his effects or equipage, then *ar department,

in camp or quarters, and shall make an inventory
thereof, and forthwith transmit the same to the office of

the department of war, to the end that his executors or

administrators may receive the same.

Art. 95. When any non-commissioned officer or^^Hm,™'
soldier shall die, or be killed, in the service of tbe&^f^
United States, the then commanding officer of the troop, mandi"s officer

..,.,, f a. ,i .«
7

ol' the troop, &e.
or company, shall, in the presence oi two other commis-isto take anat-

sioncd officers, take an account of what effects he died X» he died

possessed of, above his arms and accoutrements, and^^^^*
transmit the same to the office of the department of war; t0,hed

r

e*art"
&

which said effects are to be accounted for, and paid, to ««i the effect* to

the representatives of such deceased Ron-commissioned &e.*
eeDU m

officer or soldier. And in case any of the officers, so au- T ».
. « i «• "

r» i
In caie officers au-

thorized to take care ot the effects ot deceased officers *orized to take

and soldiers, should, before they have accounted to their ^deceased «>»£

representatives for the same, have occasion to leave the ^"oecari^to
regiment, or post, by preferment, or otherwise, they mem 'sfc rf?"

shall, before they be permitted to quit the same, depo- are to deposta

site, in the hands of the commanding officer, or of the fends ante

assistant military agent, all the effects of such deceased
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commandingoffi-iion-comniissinncd officers and soldiers, in order that
ear, &c.

the same may be secured for, and paid to, their respec-

tive representatives.

Art. 96. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrasses,

Sfcora of*ra°^r*vers* or other persons whatsoever, receiving pay, or
pneew.&cto hire, in the service of the artillery, or corps of engi-
ne governed by „ . , T . , _ , ,., , , . „

,

the preceding neers, of the United States, shall he governed by the

aforesaid rules and articles, and shall be subject to he

tried by courts-martial, in like manner with the officers

and soldiers of the other troops in the service of the

United States.

officers and soi- Art. 97. The officers and soldiers of any troops,

So^p»°.'iiS4» or whether militia or others, being mustered and in pay of

nlusS'^'Ic. the United States, shall, at all times, and in all places,

when actingwhh when joined, or acting in conjunction, with the regular
i*cj?ul{ir i( rccs to

be governed n> forces of the United States, be governed by these rules

articles" snbject and articles of war, and shall be subject to be tried by

couns'm^rtial. courts-martial, in like manner with the officers and sol-

&c. «ave that die diers jn the regular forces, save only that such courts*
courts are lo be *•" • i n • i • i i» •

i • • ai
composed of mi- martial shall be composed entirely ot militia officers,

oncers "serving
Art. 98. All officers serving by commission from the

by commission authority of any particular state, shall, on all detach-
from the audio- .

" V- l A | i j. i ,i
ijiy ot any par ments, courts-martial, or other duty, wherein they may
wben'enipioVed be employed in conjunction with tlie regular forces of

vriu?Kg,3ar the United States, take rank next after all officers of the
forces, :o take like grade in said regular forces, notwithstanding the
rank next alter °. .

» 7 °
ail officers of commissions ot such militia or state officers may be

reguuir forces, elder than the commissions of the officers of the regular
&t - forces of the United States.

ah crimes not Art. 99. All crimes not capital, and all disorders

tf^rder^and'Iie-
aiH* ne.?lects which officers and soldiers may be guilty

giects.&c.thougii of, to the prejudice of good order and military discin-
iiot mentioned in |

.

,, ,
" , ,. ° . . ., „ . * . , •

theprecedingar- line, though not mentioned in the foregoing articles of

coKn^'ofby war, are to betaken cognizance of by a general or re-
courts martial,

gj me rital court-martial, according to the nature and de-
gree of the offence, and be punished at their discretion.

empowered'^ Art. 100. The president of the United States shall

FbXnhearmy !,avc power to prescribe the uniform of the army.

The foregoing
AaT* l0K The foreS(»ng articles are to be read and

articles to be published once in every six months, to every garrison,

e?
d
on^i£

Ue^ pegimentt troop, or company, mustered, or to be mus-

«cry
,

SS^or*er1
ed

'
in thc 8epvice of 1,,e Unite(1 States, and are to be

regiment, &c. duly observed and obeyed by all officers and soldiers
who are, or shall be, in said service.

aben^olr Sec. 2. .find be it further enacted, That, in time of
lurking about war, all persons not citizens of, or owing allegiance lo
indications or ^ yj^^ g^ Qf A||ieric^ ^^^ (̂ ^
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ing, as spies, in or about the fortifications or encamp- the encampments

ments of the armies of the United States, or any of°uft^death"&c

them, shall suffer death* according to the law and usage

of nations, by sentence of a general court-martial.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the rules and The rules ami

regulations by which the armies of the United States wSchAearnriM

have heretofore been governed, and the resolves of con-

f

7e

e

J^PVn7d,
,°'

gress thereunto annexed, and respecting the same, shall toi^&cTeMep*
henceforth be void and of no effect, except so far as may &c

relate to any transactions under them prior to the pro-

mulgation of this act, at the several posts and garrisons,

respectively, occupied by any part of the army of the

United States. [Approved, April 10, 1806.

CHAPTER LI.

An act authorizing the employment of the land and naval forces of the

United States, incases of insurrection.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hi the Senate and House of #g. mallear of in-

J «/ surrection.or oh-

presentalixes of the United States of America in Congress struction of the

assembled, That, in all cases of insurrection, or ob- is lawful for the

struction to the laws, either of the United States, or of£SftK3»2
any individual state or territory, where it is lawful forjjg^^jgj^
the president of the United States to call forth the mili-*e land or naval
, • o ,i f, . , . ,. force, tor sup-
na tor the purpose ot suppressing such insurrection, or pressing wen-

of causing the laws to be duly executed, it shall be law- ^ &c '

ful for him to employ, for the samp purposes, such part
of the land or naval force of the United States as shall

be judged necessary, having first observed all the pre-

requisites of the law in that respect.

[Approved, March 3, 1807.]

CHAPTER LII.

An act supplementary to an act, entitled "An act for fortifying the ports

and harbors of the United States, and for building gun boats "*

Sec. I. Be it enacted bit the Senate and House of Re-™* present
•'

. .

•' authorized to

presentatives of the United States oj America in Congress «»«»• fortifies-

assembled, That the president of the United States is
00™

*The act to which this is supplementary, relates chiefly to the building

and equipping of gun boats, and is, therefore, not comprised in this vo-

lume.
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uuiit or com- hereby authorized to cause such of the fortifications

SfSSiwd ot*° heretofore built or commenced, as he may deem necessa-

compieted and ry to be repaired or completed, and such other fortifi-
oihir works to J y ' '

, -n *v 1 -<*

be erected, &e. cations and works to be erected as will afford more el-

fcctual protection to our ports and harbors, and pre-

serve therein the respect due to the constituted authori-

ties of the nation; and that the sum of one million of dol-

si,ooo,ooo addi- lars, in addition to the sums heretofore appropriated,

^f'fXpt; be, and the same is hereby, appropriated for that pur-
pose, Slc

p0sejj out () f anv money in the treasury, not otherwise

appropriated. [Approved, January S, 1808.]

CHAPTER Lin.

An act authorizing the sale of public arms.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rc-

The president presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

SS^JSown. assembled, That the president of the United States be,
edbvtheUs.to an(] ], e j s iicr-eby, authorized to cause to be sold to indi-
be sold to indivi- •' '

dual states, &c. vidual states who may wish to purchase, any arms now
owned by the United States, and which may he parted

Accounts of «ies with without injury to the public: Accounts of such
tonere^and "he sales shall be laid before congress, and the money
aZn/'l'h.'pm" arising therefrom be, and the same is hereby, appro-

armf &c.
other

l>
r'iate<l, under the direction of the president of Die

United States, to the purchase or manufacture of other

proviso, the arms arms for the use of the United States: Provided, That

lTto°anVlme
tl "

sucn a,*ms ')e not delivered to any state or their agents,
.mtii the pay. until thcpaymcnt of the purchase money be first made
inent of the pur- . . .,

' «., T -r . , .

chase money,&c. into the treasury or the United States, in money, or m
the stock of the United States, at its value, as estab-

lished by an act, entitled, "An act to repeal so much of
any act or acts as authorize the receipt of evidences of
the public debt in payment for the lands of the United
States, and for other purposes relative to the public

Proviso, the pre- debt:" Provided also, That this provision shall not cx-AS tend to any purchase, not exceeding five thousand stand

S^rSSSfbTa °[ a, ",nS
'
Which 8hal1 b ° ma(le b

*
V a S,at0 t0 Which t,1C

state to whiA the United States, by existing engagements, are bound to
U« S. are bouiid « *

- '
.

?

topayasumof pay a sum oi monev, equal to the amount of such pur-
money, &* chase< [Approved, April 2, 1808.]
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CHAPTER LIV.

An act to raise, for a limited time, an additional military force*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Re- rive regiments of

prese datives of the United Slates of America in Congress 88E2l« of

assembled, Tl.at, in addition to the present military es- |g*flgffc*
tablishment of the United States, there be raised five re- boo™ m he en-

,» fm listed, for 5 yt'arSj

giments of infantry, one regiment ot riflemen, one re- in addition to the

giment of light artillery, and one regiment of light dra- e3jMSeS
M7

goons, to be enlisted for the term of five years, unless

sooner discharged.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said regi- Ol.ganization of

ments of infantry, riflemen, and artillery, shall consist of re8™a"s.

ten companies each, and the regiment of light dragoons of

eight troops; and the field and staff officers of each regi-

ment, of one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major,

one adjutant, one quartermaster, one paymaster, one

surgeon, one surgeon's mate, one sergeant-major, one

quartermaster-sergeant, two principal musicians, and,

for the regiment of light dragoons, one riding master;

each company of infantry and riflemen to consist of one^S^a '

captain, one first and one second lieutenant, one ensign, trou
i'
ii

two cadets, four sergeants, four corporals, two musi-

cians, and sixty-eight privates; each company ol artille-

ry, of one captain, one first and one second lieutenant,

two cadets, four sergeants, four corporals, two musi-

cians, eight artificers, and fifty-eight matrosses; and

each troop of light dragoons, of one captain, one first

and one second lieutei ant, one cornet, two cadets, four

sergeants, tour corporals, two musicians, one saddler,

one farrier, and sixty-four privates.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted. That when, in the when, a suit-

opi ion of the president of the United States, a suitable rftheuw^bave

proportion of the troops authorized by tins act shall be^1^^
raised, there may be appointed two additional briga jJwg«B*i»g

dier-generals, who shall be entitled to one aid-de-camp

each, to be taken from the subalterns of the line; two

brigade inspectors, and two brigade quartermasters;

and such number of hospital surgeons, and surgeon's

mates, as the service may require, but not ex< eeding

five surgeons and fifteen males, with one steward, and

*The provisions of this act regarding the organization of the regi-

ment of light artillery, the compensation, subsistence aim clothing, cf ihe

officers and troops, and those respecting wounds and aisaoiiiucs, widows

and children, and allowances generally, are adopted by act of 3d Maich,

1S15, chapter y.3, sections 2, 4, and 7. The reiiuue may be considered

as superseded by that act.

19
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one wardmaster to earb hospital; the brigade inspectors

appointed under this act shall be taken from the line;

and the brigade quartermasters, the adjutants, regimen-

tal quartermasters, and paymasters, from the subal-

terns of the line

Sec. 4. Jnd be it further enacted. That the compen-

rftSTmS^. sation oi'thc officers, cadets, non-commissioned officers,

1,1 " "I'V"" musicians, artificers, and privates,- authorized by this
miss iin-il ofti-

i i
• i i I

!ieiai>s, act. shall he. viz: td each brigadier-general, one nun-

pllvait.s,&(il died and four dollars per month, twelve rations per day.

or an equivalent in money, and sixteen dollars per

month for forage, when not furnished by the public;

each brigade inspector, thirty dollars per month, in ad-

dition to his pay in the line: each brigade quartermaster

and aid de-camp, twenty dollars, and each adjutant, re-

gimental quartermaster, and paymaster, ten dollars per

month, in addition to their pay in the line, and to each

six dollars per month for forage, when not furnished as

aforesaid; each hospital surgeon, seventy-live dollars

per month, six rations per day, or an equivalent in

money, and twelve dollars per month for forage, when
not furnished as aforesaid; each hospital surgeon's mate,

forty dollars per month, two rations per day, or an equi-

valent in money, and six dollars per month for forage,

when not furnished as aforesaid; each hospital steward,
twenty dollars per month, and two rations per day, or

an equivalent in money; earh ward master, sixteen dol-

lars per month, and two rations per day, or an equiva-
lent in money; to the colonel of light dragoons, ninety

dollars per month, six rations per day. and forage for

five horses: to the lieutenant-colonel of light dragoons.
se\enty-five dollars per month, five rations per day, and
forage fur four horses: to the major of light dragoons.
sixty dollars per month, four rations pel- day, and forage
for four horses; to e;>rh captain of light dragoons, fifty

dollars per month, three rations per day. ami forage for
three horses; to each lieutenant of light dragoons, thir-
ty-three and one third dollars per month, two rations
per day, and forage for two horses; to each cornet of
light dragoons, twenty-six and two thirds dollars per
month, two rations per day, and forage, for two horses;
to the riding master, twenty-six and two thirds dollars
per month, two rations per day, and forage for two
horses; each saddler and farrier," ten dollars per month,
one ration per day, and a suit of uniform clothing an-
nually; and all other officers, cadets, non commissioned
officers, musicians, artificers, and privates, authorized
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by this art. shall receive the like pay, clothing, rations,

forage, and other emoluments, as the officers, cadets,

non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers, and

privates, of the present military establishment: Pro J^^UJa Tiding

vided, The officers, and riding master, furnish their own
l",^;,',^." J,"u

"*

horses and accoutrements, and actually keep in service &o«es, &«•

the aforesaid number of horses, to entitle them to the

aforegoing allowance for forage, or its equivalent in

money: And provided also. That the whole, or anv part, Proviso; the reg*.
* * \ lilt t i't 1 U'tlt

of the regiment of light dragoons, shall he 1'ablc todragooiw t\M

Serve on foot, as light infantry, until, by order of the as iighi ii'iiauuy,
1

president of the United States, horses and accoutre- 8"5,

ments shall be provided to equip the whole, or any part

thereof, as mounted dragoons.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the officers. Ti,e officers, ea

cadets, non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers, nSsjo^d^ffiJers,

and privates, raised pursuant to this act, shall be enti-^^"^",1

^
tied to the like compensation, in case of disability bv rl "<

! p,,rsu ,1(
.

V . ... . ,
* iu fn- act. tn;i-

wounds, and otherwise, incurred in the service," as the tied toiuveoia.
„• i j i iv • pensatinn, in

officers, cadets, non-commissioned officers* musicians, case of disaMbty

artificers, and privates, in the present military estab fc^ rthe
U
^S

lishment, and with them, shall be subject to the rules S(,;' mi,i

and articles ot war, which have been established, or may subject

be hereafter by law established: And that the provisions of war, &&
ce*

of the act, entitled "An act fixing tin military peacc.rn|M.

establishment of the United States," relative to the wi *

(low. child, or children, ol any commissioned officer

e

Siabi.dim.nr,

who shall die, while in the service of the United Stati .

by reason of any wound received in actual sei \ ice of the ';

";;,;;:;

United States, to courts-martial, the regulation and"
,, . . „. . .. tins act,

compensation ot recruiting officers, the age, size, quali-

fications, and bounties, of recruits, arrears of pay. the

bonds and duties of |iaymasters, penalties for desertion,

punishment of persons who shall procure or entice any

soldier to desert, or shall purchase from any soldier his

arms, uniform clothing, or any part thereof; and the

punishment of any commanding officer of any ship or

vessel v\ ho shall receive on hoard his ship or vessel, as

one of his crew, knowing him to have deserted, or other-

wise carry away, any such soldier, or shall refuse to

deliver him up to the orders of his commanding officer,

to the oath or affirmation to be taken and subscribed by
officers, non commissioned officers, musicians, and pri-

vates, to the allowance for extra expense to any com-
missioned officer in travelling and sitting on general

courts-martial, to arrests of non-commissioned officers,

musicians, and private-. \n\- debts, to the allowance to
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soldiers discharged from service, except by way of part-

ishment* shall be in farce, and applied to all persons,

matters, and things, within the intent and meaning of

this act, in the same manner as if they were inserted at

large in the same.

subsidence of Sec. 6. And be itfurther evaded. That the subsistence

offices, esti- „f the officers of the army, when not received in kind,

mafixTnltiolf. shall be estimated at. twenty cents per ration.

Sec 7. And be it farther enacted. That there shall be

earh'biSSe? appointed to each brigade, «>ne chaplain, who shall be

e£okime&
y
ofS entitled to the same pay and emoluments as a major in

uuor.&e. the infantry.

Skc. 8. And be it further enacted,, That, in the re-

ma^a
P
P

r

p.hu
n
!he cess of the senate, the president of the United States is

mi "of ihJ
h
,ir hereby authorized to appoint all or any of the officers,

JS^jatel
6 other than the general officers, proper to be appointed

under this act; which appointments shall be submitted to

the senate, at the next session, for their advice and con-

sent.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That every com-

sicm.'.i ^"Taff missioned and staff officer, to be appointed in virtue of

Steen/fc*
8

this art, shall be a citizen of the United States, or some

one of the territories thereof.

[Approved, April 12, 1808.]

CHAPTER LV.
An act concerning public contracts.

No membei of Sec. 1. P»c it enacted by the Senate and Hmise of Jle-
0011 Pes,, i ithci4

. ,. , rT ., ". _,, . /»
-i

• n
dir.

.

tiy .>r imii- presenta tives of the I nurd Slates of Americam Congress

ES?in
,0

rtSS assembled, That, from and after the pa-sage of this

teS
1

fcc^th
11* act, no member of congress shall, directly or indirectly,

th. Uni«edsrate», himself, or by any other person whatsoever in trust for

him, or for his use or benefit, or on his account, under*

AnymemiKr „f take, ^execute, hold or enjoy, in the whole or in part,
ponRre., eniering an« contractor agreement hereafter to he made or en-
mto any contract, » "

.

&. contrar) n> fered into with any officer of the United States, in their
thi- provision* of , i ,<. •.. .• .• j , .

thh act, liable to behalt, or with any person authorized to make contracts

"4The
f
tOTtmt°n the part of the United States; and if any member of

v.i.i, &c. congress shall, directly or indirectly, himself, or by any
other person whatsoever in trust for him, or for his use
or benefit, or on his account, enter into, accept of, agree
for, undertake or execute, any such contract or agree-
ment, in the whole or in part, every member so offend-
ing shall, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof,
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before any court of the United States, or of the territo-

ries thereof, having cognizance of such offence, be ad-

judged guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be fined

three thousand dollars; and every such contract or

agreement as aforesaid shall, moreover, he absolutelv

void and of no effect: Provided, nevertheless, That in all^^EX*
cases where anv sum or sums of money shall have been"? ,

.
h*\P?" of*"

n ir . 1 n 1 • • i
lined states, to

advanced on the part of the United states, in considera- be repair- or

tion of any such contract or agreement, the same shall l£°
secutei1 0I '

be forthwith repaid; and in case of refusal or delay to

repay the same, when demanded, by the proper officer

of the department under whose authority such contract

or agreement shall have been made or entered into,

every person so refusing or delaying, together with his

surety or sureties, shall be forthwith prosecuted at law
for the recovery of any such sum or sums of money ad-

vanced as aforesaid.

Sec. 2. Jind be it farther enacted, That nothing herein
KotninR here5n

contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to « extend w any

any contract or agreement, made, or entered into, or u-red imoby an?

accepted, by any incorporated company, where such i'o^w^.for the

contract or agreement shall be made for the ffcneraH™™11''"'.^
j3 t

o K-c. nor to the

benefit, of such incorporation or company; nor to the pnrdnne m- sale

purchase or sale of bills of exchange, or other property, change^ °&c7*

by any member of congress, where the same shall be

ready for delivery, avid for which payment shall be

made at the time of making or entering into the contract

or agreement.

Si;c. 3. Jind he it further enacted, That in every such ,n Cvcrvrontrftct.

contract or agreement, to be made, or entered into, or fec\."." ev
.

,r™s

i 11 i • i
condition 'one

accepted, as aforesaid, there shall be inserted an express inserted ih*t m
condition that no member of congress shall he admitted ^AVslmi'iVad-

to any share or part of such contract or agreement, or™*"*
-' **

to any benefit to arise thereupon.

Skc.4. And b€ itfurther enacted, That if any officer of Anvnftwrorthc

the United States, 'on behalf of the United States, shall, SSr^wSf^
directly or indirectly, make or enter into any contract, ,fri"f iw"» COT1-

,
. . ... ,, . ,, tract with a

bargain, or agreement, in writing or otherwise, other member of «m-

than such as are herein excepted, with any member of^hV^wSm*
congress, such officer so offending, on conviction thereof J^ntetfsttoo
before any court having jurisdiction thereof, shall be &c-

deemed and taken to be guilty of a high misdemeanor,
and he fined in a sum of three thousand dollars.

Sec. 5. Jlnd he it further enacted, That, from and The «eeret»ies

after the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the wt«hS£E
secretary of the treasury, secretary of war, secretary ofjL^J™^
the navy, and the postmaster-general, annually, to lay
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before congrtw, before congress a statement of all the contracts which
annually, here-

|, ave i)Cetl made in their respecth e departments, during
alier. a state- , .. .' . .

,
.

J

mem or aii eon- the year preceding such re|fSr>rt, exhibiting in such state-

!Separim«it» ment the name of the contractor, the article or thing

^ilng S^&c contracted for, the place where the article was to be de-

livered, or the thing performed, the sum to be paid for

its performance or delivery, the date and duration of

the contract. [Approved, April 21, 1808.]

CHAPTER LVI.

An act making provision for arming and equipping the whole body of

the militia of the United States.*

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Ite-

nf%mw™™pregentatives of the United States of America in Congress

[Sfa1

™,. assembled. That the annual sum of two hundred thou-

'V mi-'

5 sand dollars be, and the same hereby is, appropriated
litia, &c for the purpose of providing arms and military equip-

ments for' the whole body of the militia of the United

States, either by purchase or manufacture, by and on

account of the United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president

^hnrE^Mo"
1 of the United States 'he, and he hereby is, authorized to

purchase sites purchase sites for, and erect, such additional arsenals

tionai arsenals' and manufactories of arms as he may deem expedient,

ries of ar'uis'&c. under the limitations and restrictions now provided by

Proviso; any law law: Provided also, That so much of any law as rc-

ninX'r'olwork- stricts the number of workmen in the armories of the

m^s'tli'ioo"
United States to one hundred men, be, and the same

repealed ' hereby is, repealed.f
,

Sue. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the arms

2o
h
red

r
in
B
v?mie

Procured in \ irtue of tliis act shall be transmitted to the
of this act to be several slates composing Ibis union, and territories
tranuni'ircl to .

,*-'

he several states thereof, to each state and territory, respectively, in pro-

fo ptoI" oion
8

' portion to the number of the effective militia in each

!iw;eS? st;ltcaml territory, and by each state and territory to

&«• ' be distributed to the militia in such state and territory,
under such rules and regulations as shall be by law pre-
scribed by the legislature of each state and territory.

[Approved, April 23, 1808*.]

*This act is inserted here instead of the appendix, because it relates
ehiefly, to matters of administration, conlided to a department of the staff
of the regular army.

fSee chapter 19, section 2.
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CHAPTER LVll.

An act further to amend the several acts for the establishment and regu- ,

lation of the treasury, war, and navy, departments.

[EXTRACT.]

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, exclusively Exclusively of

df tiie purveyor of public supplies, paymasters of the ^,^1^.' no

army, pursers of (lie navy, military agents, ami otherJ^fehT?
officers already authorized bv law, no other permanent pointed for mak-

• * nig contrail's.

atrents shall be appointed, either tor the purpose Of&e.for ihemiii-
° . . , . ' ' » . i i i> V* £• tary or naval es-

making contracts, or tor the purchase ot supplies, or tor tai.iishmemv.m,-

the disbursement in any other manner, of moneys for^S
the use of the military establishment, or of the navy of

the United States, but such as shall be appointed by the

president of the United States, with the ad\icc and con-

sent of the senate: Provided, That the president may, Proviso; the pre-..... pi anient inav a|>-

and he is hereby authorized, in the recess ot the se- point »uchagcms
. -iii r- i i i •

i in the recess ot

nate, to appoint all or any ot such agents, which ap- the senate. and

pointments shall be submitted to the senate, at their SSmbwa^cSa-
next session, for their advice and consent; and the presi- pensauon.

dent of the United States is hereby authorized, until

otherwise provided by law, to fix the number and com-
pensation of such agents: Provided, That the compcn-

Pl.oviso: tll[, eom.

sation allowed to either shall not exceed one per centum Pen,a*ionnot "•

i i i- i- i i • • • exceed one per

on the public moneys disbursed by him, nor in any in-cem.&c

stance the compensation allowed by law to the purveyor

of public supplies.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That every such Every agent,

agent as may be appointed by virtue of the next pre- gWe
8

bond
J
&c.

ceding section, and every purser of the navy, shall give

bond, with one or more sufficient sureties in such sums'

as the president of the United States may direct, for the

faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him; and the The paymaster

paymaster of the army, the military agents, the pur- ofthearmy.pur-
i •

i i? i i
veyor, pursers,

veyor ot public supplies, the pursers ot the navy, and &c. when practi-

,

.

-iii • i t ,i i
• cable, to keep the

the agents appointed by virtue ot the preceding sec- public money in

tion, shall, whenever practicable, keep the public mo- SfiS'wte'
neys in their hands, in some incorporated bank, to be lk>i« ,

,

m,td ''>
;

lK
I president; make

designated tor the purpose by the president of the United monthly returns,

States, and shall make monthly returns, in such form as

may be prescribed by the treasury department, of the

moneys received and expended during the preceding
month, and of the unexpended balance in their hands.

Sec 5. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all purchases ah purchases,

and contracts for supplies, or services which are nrtuppttml&^ui?

may, according to law, be made, by or under the direc- of^'S^
tion of either the secretary of the treasury, the secre- ofu«!t*e*"»rT.
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afwar.or of the tary of war, or the secretary of the navy, shall he made

ET<m£S£ either b
-
v °Pen Purcha8e» or b

.
v Previously advertising

"!rti"in

iou^ ai1 "

lo1* proposals respecting the same: And an annual state-

Aaaimukittttexment of all such contracts and purchases, and also of

E^°£^£a*t,the expenditure of the moneys appropriated for the con.

&T2d™
,

5ua t*nSen* expenses of the military establishment, for the

before eon ff
r« s contingent expenses of tlio navy of the United States,

at tlie brgiiimiii> O
,
.' , n n • »i

<!f «ich year, &c. and lor the discharge ol miscellaneous claims not other-

wise provided for, and paid at the treasury, shall be

laid before congress at the beginning of each year, by

the secretary of the proper department.

[Approved, March 3, 1809.1

CHAPTER LVIIl.
An act making further appropriations to complete the fortifications com-

menced for ihe security of the ports and harbors of the United States,

and to erect such fortifications as may he necessary for the protection

of the northern and western frontiers of the United States.*

Sec I. Be it enacted by the Senate ana House of Re-

38-50.000 »pPn.presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

^£™ ^1°^ assembled, That, for the purpose of completing the for-

fka'i»i's wm- tifications commenced for the security of the seaport

I!!£uriiy ot the towns and harbors of the United States, and territories

3.Th.'w"of thereof, and for erecting such fortifications as may, in

'Lung
S
'oihS tlie °l)imon °* t,ie president of the United States, be

*». deemed necessary for the protection of the northern and

western frontiers, there be. and hereby is, appropriated

the sum of of seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars,

to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury, not other-

wise appropriated. [Approved, June 14, 1809.]

CHAPTER LIX.
An act to suspend, for a limited tim«, the recruiting service.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ana House of lie-

so much of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress

addiuo^n.X assembled. That so much of tho act, entitled "An act
tary/one as au

.

t

() |-aise f0F a limited time, an additional military force,"
thorizts the tn

.

' J i

listmeni oi men as authorizes the enlisting ol men for the term of five
for the term of

,
. .

'
, , . .

five years. !<cc years, unless sooner discharged, be, and the same is
upended, &c.

|,ere (j Vj suspended until twenty days after the next
meeting of congress. [Approved, June 28, 1809.]

•See preceding acts rela.ing to the same object, chapiers 18. 21. 24,
28, 31, and ol.

r
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CHAPTER LX.
An act for completing the existing military establishment.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie- The military w-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress^'Z^^'
assembled. That the military establishment, as now au- lycomi>lcttd -

thoi'ized by law, be immediately completed.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That there be al- gl6b0lintv t0

lowed and paid to each effective, able bodied man, re-
Jjg£h^fe

Hve«

cruited or re-enlisted for that service, for the term of«*niited or en-'

five years, unless sooner discharged, the sum of sixteen
1S

'
*

dollars; but the payment of one half of the said bounty JSffiS^S
shall be deferred, until he shall be mustered and have '° ^e deferred »

joined the corps in which he is to serve; and whenever
any non-commissioned officer on soldier shall be dis-Non™mmission;

charged from the service, who shall nave obtained from soidierfdUrharg.

the commanding officer of his company, battalion, or n>- ail/X^Xob-'
giment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed ^mUdim'

'£*

his duty whilst in service, he shall, moreover, be al-

«

er» &£•* «*««*

lowed and paid, in addition to the aforesaid bounty, had faithfully

three month's pay, and one hundred and sixty acres ofSniKfo^uTta
land;* and the heirs and representatives of those nim-jW^ffig*'
commissioned officers or soldiers,"who may be killed infml

1

160 " e
J"

es
:

ot
'

.... . . , ,-, ,. land; which, in

action, or die in the service ol the United States, shall, «•• they »«.

likewise, be paid and allowed the said additional bounty ill."el-rice." are

of three months' pay, and one hundred and sixty acres %?''{"§£'

"

h

£
i"

of land, to be designated, surveyed, and laid off. at the d^' a

^(

l

.

l

-.

it

s

i'J[t

public expense, in such manner, ami upon sock terms puwic«p«wi

and conditions, as may be provided by law.f

[Approved, December 24, 1811.]

CHAPTER LXI.

An act to raise an additional military force.f

Sec. 1. fie it enacted by the Senate and House of 7?e- o/i.^nu™"™

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress n™ft ĥt
*'*.

assembled. That there be immediately raised ten red- fc°" s
-
u' u ' in >-

. . n ... ° mediately raised

ments of infantry, two regiments or artillery, and one for five ye«».

*The allowance of bounty land increased to 320 acres, to all subse-

quent enlistments, by act of 10th December, 1811—See chapter 92, sec-

tion 4.

+ See act of 16th May, 18] ?, chapter G8, providing for the survey, &c.

of military bounty lands.

|Sce supplementary acts, chapters 03, 65, 17, and 82; also chapters

?2 and 89, by which the organiza'ion hero given, is materially modified.

These arts may be considered as superseded and supplied, by act of 3d of

March, 1815, fixing the peace establishment, chapter 95.

20
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regiment of light dragoons, to be enlisted for the term

of five years, unless sooner discharged,

Sec. 2. Jind be it further enacted. That a regiment

fif^mfm°of
0f

°f infantry shall consist of eighteen captains, eighteen
iofantij.

fi,,s t lieutenants, eighteen second lieutenants, eighteen

ensigns, seventy-two sergeants, seventy two corporals,

thirty-six musicians, and eighteen hundred privates,

which shall form two battalions, earh of nine compa-
orc^i.iwtinn of nies. A regiment of artillery shall consist of twenty

anatey. captains, twenty first lieutenants, twenty second lieute-

nants, forty cadets, eighty sergeants, eighty corporals,

one hundred and sixty artificers, forty musicians, and
fourteen hundred and forty privates, which shall form

organization of
*wo battalions, eachof ten companies. The regiment,

aregimentof of cavalrv shall consisted" twelve captains, twelve first
cavalry. ,.

•
. . '

lieutenants, twelve second lieutenants, twelve cornets,

twenty four cadets, forty-eight sergeants, forty-eight

corporals, twelve saddlers, twelve farriers, twelve trum-
peters, and nine hundred and sixty privates, which shall

form two battalions, each of six companies.
new and staff Skc. 3. Jind be ilI further eiuici'ed. That, to each regi-
oflu.noiaK- ment raised under this act, whether of infantry, artil-

lery, or light dragoons, ther-e shall he appointed one co-

lonel, two lieutenant-colonels, two majors, two adju-
tants, one quartermaster, one paymaster, one surgeon.
two surgeon's mates, two sergeant-majors, two quarter-
master-sergeants, and two senior musicians.

Twonwjor&ene. Sec. 4. Jind be it further enacted. That there shall he
rata, virii two , i , • '

, , „ ....
aids each, &c appointed two major-grnerals, each ol whom shall he

Fire bri^riier
a ''" W(>( ' two aids, to he taken from the commissioned of-

witha fleers of the line: and five brigadier crenerals. each of
andan aid, each, whom shall be allowed a brigade-major and an aid. to

betaken from the captains and Subalterns of the line;

«f?KTST am ' the,es,ia, i a,so he, appointed one adjutant-general
gwtor generj, and one inspector-general, each with the tank, pay, and

''

emoluments of a brigadier-general: the said adjutant se-
The admtant ue ,,„,.,.l ,,l.„ll I „ „n i .

" **

nerai and the in- nera' shall be allowed one or more assistants, not ex-
^^K^^ding three, to be taken from the line of the army,
wtam^&c with the same pay and emoluments as by this act are

allowed to a lieutenant-colonel: the said inspector-ge-
neral shall he allowed two assistant-inspectors, to be
taken from the line of the army, each of whom shall re-
ceive, while acting in said rapacity, the same pay and
emoluments as by this act arc allowed to a lieutenant-

!3ftt
,

.i.J
oloi

!

el
i

tl,e,,° sha» al8° be appointed such number of
appoined, hospital surgeons and mates, as the service may re-

officersdcuchcd
(1%

,

:;
w ' ,l,

;
n

/

e
7

s,

^
v:^ ,

1°
earh hosPital -

bEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That when an of-
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firer is detached to serve as brigade-major or aid, or

as assistant to the adjutant-general, or inspector-gene- to wmas brigade

. i» 1 «• i
• major, aid, Kc.

ral. on the appointment ol a general officer, or as adju-to retain thek

taut or quartermaster, on the appointment of a colonel,
ra,,k *

he shall not thereby lose his rank.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the major- Pay.&c. of ma-

liiii • i i i i i Jor generals, 8Ml

generals, respectively, shall he entitled to two hundred their aids; and

dollars monthly pay, with twenty dollars allowance former generals,

forage, monthly, and fifteen rations per day. Their

aid-de-camp shall, each, he entitled to twenty-four dol-

lars monthly, in addition to their pay in the line, and
ten dollars monthly for forage, and lour rations. The
brigadier-generals, respectively, shall be entitled to one

hundred and lour dollars monthly pay, twelve rations

per day, and sixteen dollars per month lor forage, when
not found by the public.

Sec 7. And be it farther enacted, That all other offi-2J"«jje«^

cers, cadets, non-commissioned officers, musicians, ar- &«•«<; remve
i i

•
i i i • i ii lue "** pay. ra-

tincers, and privates, authorized by this act, shall re-tHms.tbrage,&c.

ceive the like pay, forage, rations, clothing, and other "ie$.&c'ju*
n
ihe

emoluments, as the officers of the same grade and corps, ^{j|J§J^|
ary

cadets, non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers,

and privates, of the present military establishment.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That each ration component para

shall consist of otie pound and a quarter of beet, or three

quarters of a pound of pork, eighteen ounces of bread or

flour, one gill of rum, whiskey, or brandy, and at the

rate of two quarts of salt, four quarts of vinegar, four

pounds of soap, and one pound and a half of candles, to

e\ery hundred rations.

Sec. 9. And be it farther enacted, That every non- Non coramission-

cotnuiissioneu officer, musician* and private, ot the ar- Vat«, &c. of u>e

tiliery and infantry, shall receive, annually, the tollow- JES""****
ing articles of uniiorm clothing, to wit: one hat, onegJJJ^'JjJl^
coat, one vest, two pair of woollen, and two pair of linen, ciothingsutdfled.

overalls, one coarse linen frock and trowsers, for fatigue

clothing, lour pair of shoes, four shirts, two pair of

socks, two pair of short stockings, one blanket, one

stock and clasp, and one pair of half gaiters: And the

secretary of war is hereby authorized to cause to be ™
r

e
'^"^the

furnished to the paymasters of the respective districts, JEH^i**
such surplus of clothing as he may deem expedient, surplus clothing,

... . , • in , , • i , -
i r- -i I I or ,1,e soldiers,

which clothing shall, under his direction, be furnished atcoima«piicts,

to the soldiers, when necessary, at the contract prices,
**

and accounted for by them out of their arrears of month-

ly pay.

bEC. 10. And be it further enacted. That the officers, The officers, ami

non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of soldiers t0 ^
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jyoveinuiby the th c said corps, shall be governed by tlie rules and arti-

ruiesandattidr.
|cs f war which have been established by the United

of war, &.t. . iiii ill
States in congress assembled, or by such rules and ar-

ticles as may be hereafter, by law, established.

Sec. 1 1 And be it further enacted, That the commis-

commissionedof sioncd officers who shall be employed in the recruiting

[r^
l

u'iS;il service, shall he entitled to receive, for every effective

t«'7IiXisT'r^ ab *e bodied man who shall be duly enlisted by him, for

every effective the term of live years, and mustered, (and between the
able bodied man „ . ,

'
, _ ., o ,

,

/. .

duly enlisted, &c. ages ol eighteen and forty-five years) the sum ot two
rr.,vi 8 ,,; the re- dollars: Frovidcd, nevertheless, That this regulation so
irulatmn respect- „ , ... n l

ingage,notto fat* as respects the age of the recruit, shall not extend

ciai.'s'Vc

"lua
" to musicians, or to those soldiers who may re-enlist into

Pnni,o; persons the service: And prox'ided also. That no person under

2i, wtobTen-the age of twenty-one years shall be enlisted by any of-

onT
1^^^ ficer, or held in the service of the United States, without

mSST&c.*
6 the consent, in writing, of his parent, guardian, or mas-

ter, first had and obtained, if any he have; and if any

officer shall enlist any person contrary to the true intent

officers enlisting and meaning of this act, for every such offence he shall

Effi^S™^ forfeit and pay the amount of the bounty and clothing
i>ay. he amount vvhicli the person so recruited may have received from
of (he bounty and ,, , ,.',,,, . , ,. ,, l i

clothing, &c the public, to be deducted out ot the pay and emolu-

ments of such officer.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That there shall

eaturcc""i:.
,
° be allowed and paid to each effective able bodied man,

recruited as aforesaid, to serve for the term of fiv«

The payment of-ycaps » a bounty of sixteen dollars; but the payment of
*B

g idrfe^n,jr eight dollars of the said bounty shall be deferred until

until, ike' ' he shall be mustered, and have joined some military

corps of the United States for service. And whenever
When any non- . . , „. , ,. , ., , ,

commissioned any non-commissioned officer, or soldier, shall be d:s-

[s^Srgedl'Ind c^arged from the service, who shall have obtained from
has obtained a

t|,e commanding officer of his company, battalion, or
certificate from

.
"~ « '

tin commanding regiment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed
officer, that be • •_ j . , • , . , in i i

had performed Ins duty whilst in service, he shall, moreover, be al-

ile'aiimmf. !n

,0 h)wed anil paid, in addition to the said bounty, three

ESSE'iSrLA
month'

a Pay» a"<l one hundred and sixty acres of land;*
i6oacresot land; and the heirs and representatives of those noii-commis-
ii'i'sb'ing^kiiied sinned officers or soldiers who may be killed in action,

£&*£,»£ or die in the service of the United States, shall likewise
-entative! are to be paid and allowed the said additional bounty of three
receive tne aci- 19 1 •

ditionai bounty; months pay, and one hundred and sixty acres of land;

nTeci!° Smvcywi, to be designated, surveyed, and laid off, at the public

few^.
pob'

exPen8ei
i" such manner, and upon such terms and con-

ditions, as may be provided by law.

•The land bounty increased to 320 acres, to all subsequent enlistments,
by act of 10th December, 1614, chapter 92, section 4-
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Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That the said Arrears ofpay
. til • I • 1 I

IlOt tlltXKul tWO
corps shall be paid in such manner, that the arrears momhs, unless,

shall, at no time, exceed two months, unless the circum-
&

stances of the case shall render it unavoidable.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That if any officer, gSdUS'S
non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, shall be wound*. inser-

diii, i , , i i • < i • <• wee, to be plaint
isabled by wounds, or otherwise, while in t e line ot on the list of in-

his duty in public service, he shall be placed on the list^ l
'emiunws

'

of invalids of the United States, at such rate of pension, Proviso; the com-

and under such regulations, as are or may be directed wouuas°&c°to a

hv law: Provided always, That the compensation to be al- X^nouo ex-

lowed for such wounds or disabilities, to a commis ceedhaifhis

sioned officer, shall not exceed, for the highest rate of and no offim- to

disability, half the monthly pay of such officer, at the ^5?dte'pay ofa

time of his being disabled or wounded; and that no offi-
1

t

'

1

t

;

ute"am colm"

cer shall receive more than the half pay ofa lieutenant- Ti.erateof pen.

colonel; and that the rate of compensation to non-com- J^iSonedofflcen

missioned officers, musicians, and privates, shall not privates, &c. not

, ,. in i i / ri'i to exceed g5 per
exceed live dollars per month: And provided also, 1 hat month.

all inferior disabilities shall entitle the person so disa- d/»woueTwei£

bled to receive an allowance proportionate to the highest
!„ a p^ot-Tionai

disability. allowance.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That if any com- widow and

missioned officer in the military establishment of tto^JSedJ^n
United States shall, while in the service of the United dying of wounds

... .. i
•

i
• received in actual

States, die by reason or any wound received in actual service, to receive

service of the United States, and leave a widow, or if pay to wSch the

no widow, a child or children, under sixteen years of^^^cTa*'
1"

age, such widow, or if no widow, such child or children, five year*.

shall be entitled to and receive half the monthly pay to

which the deceased was entitled at the time of his death,

for and during the term of live years. But in case of T „

the death or intermarriage ol such widow belore the ex- dow marries be-

... . i . .• i. .t i I,, .. fore the expiia-
jnration ot the said term ot five years, the halt pay tor tion of five years,

the remainder of the time shall go to the child or chilrfJ^Lf^Jt
10

dren of such deceased officer: Provided always, Tliat ai
'e"-

such half pay shall cease on the decease of such child or

children.

Sec 16. And be it further enacted, That if any non-com- Non .commis ,u ,u .

missioned officer, musician, or private, shall desert the^f^[*£
service of the United States, he shall, in addition to the semng the'ser.

i • .. , . .. , i . , i. , vice, liable, in

penalties mentioned in the rules and articles ot war, be addition to pen-

liable to serve for and during such a period as shall, ^theft'ii*

with the tune he may have served previous to his dcser-J^^"'^
tion, amount to the lull term of his enlistment: and such martial and pun-

... in i i . i i .• I
lslltll

> although,

soldier shall and may be tried by a court-martial, and &c

punished, although the term of his enlistment may have

elapsed previous to his being apprehended or tried.
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Sec. 17. And be it further enacted, That every per-

pwsom,&c en-son ticit subject to the rules ami articles of war, who

Sft^JSL
1

" shall procure or entice a soldier in the service of the

diaangthor United States to desert: or who shall purchase from any
ai'.ns, luiil'ii-m • ip
clothing, &*. and soldier his arms, uniform clothing, or any part tliercol;
commanders of

, . ,

.

m '•
i

receiving and every captain or commanding officer of any ship or

K,'£
8

iffo vessel, who shall enter on hoard such ship or vessel, as

liableMoa
,

iii.c

C " °" e °f 'Ms crew, knowing him to have deserted, or
not cxcutiiiig otherwise carry away, auv such soldier, or shall refuse
45300 and to im- ,,.,.*' , ,

*
i c i

•
i

• IB
prisoiuneni not to deliver hi in up, to the orders ol his commanding olh-
t»c«di,,g une

cer> 8tia |j t Upu„
|,.<ra | conviction, he lined at the discre-

tion of any court having cognizance of the same, in any

sum not exceeding three hundred dollars, and be im-

prisoned an} term not exceeding one year.

Sec 18. And be it further enacted, That every ofli-

offieen, amUoi- cei, non-commissioned officer, musician, and private.
dn i-s lo take and . ., « _.

ubwribean oath, shall take and subscribe the following oath or affirma-

tion, to wit: "/. A li, do solemnly swear, or affirm, (as

the case may be) that I will bear truefaith and allegiance
Form of the oath.

to ^jic United States oj America, and that lxvill serve them,

honestly and faithfully, against their enemies or opposers

whomsoever; ana that 1 will observe and obey the Orders

of the president oj the United States, ana the orders q) the

officers appointed over me, according to the rides and arti-

cles of war."
Sec. 19. And be it further enacted. That there shall

a judge advocate be appointed to each division a judge advocate, who
to each division, * *

. .

with the y&} shall be entitled to the same pay and emoluments as a

^"a^orTiuhe major in the infantry; or, it taken from the line of the
uiuiiuo, &c. a , U1y, s |, a |i be entitled to thirty dollars per month in

addition to his pay, and tlie same allowance for forage
as is allowed by law for a major of infantry.

Sec 20. And be it further enacted, That where any
Commimoned commissioned ollicer shall be obliged to incur any extra
oHice.» obliged . . * > *

to incur extra expense n> travelling and silting on general courts-mar-
Bng'awi'sitiing'tial, he shall be allowed a reasonable compensation for

In̂ Tw<

Cai! sucn extra expense, actually incurred, not exceeding one

hill-om^^on"
(1()^ ai ' a"^ twenty-five cents per day to officers who are

nut exceeding, ' not entitled to loragc, and not exceeding one dollar per
day to such as shall be entitled to forage.

no non-coi.rn.is. feuc 21. And be it further enacted, 1 hat no non-com-'

S.wi^s?&S!dur- missioned ollicer, musician, or private, during the term

^lee/ioTLr-

"

l liis s^vice, shall be ai rested on mesne process, or
mied.'tic. tor taken or charged in execution tor any debt or debts con-anj debt under

, «. i , ,

.

• ,
"

J520 contracted i ratted lietore enlistment, w Inch were, severally, under
nrnTor'anl'di'lu' twenty dollars at the time ol contracting the same, nor
co.it.'

vards.
acted alter- ior anv acbt whatever contracted alter enlistment.
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. 22. And be it further enacted, That whenever men another
m ... ....... if. ,, or soldier is dis-

any officer or soldier shall he discharged Irom the ser- charged, fee. ex-

vice, except by way of punishment for any o(fence, he flowed w»

shall be allowed his pay and rations, or an equivalentg^^jB
in monev, for such term of time- as shall he sufficient of resident*. at

«.',.* , „ , , /. i • i , .. Ihe rate of 20

lor him to travel from the place of discharge to tncmiiesaday.

place of his residence, computing at the rate of twenty

miles to a day.

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That the subsis- 2*£5Toffto
tencc of the officers of the armv, when not received in army, &c. eni.

,.,.,,, • , i i , j.- mitedat 20eents
kind, shall he estimated at twenty cents per ration. per ration.

Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, That there shall 0ne chapl!)in t0

be appointed to ea^h brigade one chaplain, who shall De
'Xa the ra^&e

entitled to the same pay and emoluments as a major in of a major, &c.

the infantry.

Sec. 25. And be it further enacted, That no general, no Renerai, field,

J
• i i

'
•

i-
or a T officer.

field, or staff officer, who may be appointed bv virtue of appointed under

,i- iiii ,..11.. • i ihis act, to he en.
this act, shall be entitled to receive any pay or emolu- titled to pay, fee.

merits until he shall be called into actual service, norjSfJgfi"
for any longer time than he shall continue therein. ^c -

[Approved, January 11, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXn.
An act supplementary to "An act to raise, for a limited time, an addi-

tional military force," passed on the twelfth day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and eight.
AVhcn, in the

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re~°^D
'

f.*".*
'

. ,. J president, it is

presentatives of the United States of America in Con'stress expedient to

7 i i -in j. i • ii • • f ii • mount the light

assembled, I hat whenever, in the opinion of the presi- artillery, hones

dent of the United Stales, it is expedient to mount the^n
"

â

t

^ oe

light artillery, or any part thereof, horses and accoutre- provided, fee.

ments shall he provided to equip the whole, or such part eommisdo^ed
1'

as he may direct; and when the non-commissioned offi-^^^j!***;

cers, musicians, artificers, and privates, are so equipped,™1- theofljoew to

the officers shall be entitled to the same forage as is the same forage

now provided for the officers of the same grade in the a^Voi tight*"

regiment of lieht draaroons: Provided, The officers fur- ,"*&oons-

. , , ,
°

, i i ii Proviso; 'he offi-

li'sh their own hoists and accoutrements, and actually cersto fumi*

keep in service the same number of horses, to entitle ^T^Tk^9'

them to the aforesaid allowance fir forage, or its equi- theminsemce'

valent in money.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever the men thP lisht

said light artillery are ordered to be mounted, there artillery are <*

*Sce original act, chapter 54*.
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daed to be shall l)c provided one saddler and one farrier to each

k?a^ufiirt«c«>mPany» wno s,ul11 be ejifitlcd to the same pay and
aiioned t<> "••' emoluments as are now urovided for saddlers and far-
companv wiilnlie . . . ,

aunepay.&c. riers in tlic regiment ol light dragoons.

[Approved, February 24, 1812.]

CHAPTER LX1TI.

An act supplementary to "An act to raise an additional military force."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie-

The non-wmi. presentations of the United States of America in Congress
m^ion^ offi- assembled. That the non-commissioned officers, musi-
eers, privates.&c. .

of the light dra-cians, and privates, of the light dragoons, shall receive
goons to receive.] ... , ., . '.

• i i i i c
ibe same umfoi-m the same uniform clothing as is now provided by law tor

videdfor**"
p
££ the artillery and infantry, excepting one pair of gaiters,

r ' llrlvl " !','"^n
- and four pairs of shoes, in lieu of which each person

try except oic» *

shall he annually entitled to receive one pair of hoots,

and two pair of shoes.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the non-com-
The non-com- •

1 iv> • • 1 • x ( . .1

miwonedofflcers. missioned officers, musicians, and privates, ot the regi-

.'hTi''!iiieX?to

Uf ment of light artillery, shall receive the same clothing

dmKn 'as(he
neas *',e ''S^t dragoons, when ordered to he mounted,

light dragoons, Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the officers,

Aii omens. ex- PXCe I^' nS general officers, who may he appointed during
tept general offi- the present session of congress, under the "Act to raise
vers, appointed , .. . , ... ~ . .

under the act an additional military force," shall take rank in such

teke
,,

rank'M°the manner as the president of the United States shall di-
adem ciircus, j,^^ xvitlioiit regard to priority of appointment.

[Approved, March \7, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXTY.
An act to establish a quartermaster's department, and for other purposes.!

<.'{"iTtmlnt
>

is'

ls
Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

tawuhed.
1 presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

*For original act, see chapter 61, with the note thereto.

t This act, so far as it relates to the organization of the quartermaster's
department, and the compensation of its officers, is repealed and supplied
by act of 3d March, 1813, chapter 80; which, with so much of the resi-

due of this net as relates to other officers and their pav, may be considered
as virtually repealed by act of 3d March, I8i5, chapter 95. Some of
the sections of this act are, however, of general import, not limited
to any particular time; and though they may remain inoperative while no
officers of the grades referred to exist, yet they would appear to revive
and become applicable, whenever offices of the same denominations shall
be again established. Such are sections 3, 5, b, 10, 11, and 13.
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assembled, That there be, and hereby is, established a-ro comi* of a

quartermaster's department for the army of the United ^^d^uties,
States, to consist of a quartermaster-general, four depu- MSi'tants'°tc'

ty-quartermasters, and as many assistant deputy-quar-
termasters as, in the opinion of the president of the The quartermM-

United States, the public service may require; the quar-£r

pû i
e

S be

termaster-general, and deputy quartermasters, to be ap- X^'idemund
pointed by the president, by and with the advice and senate.

'Jf
assi»-

consent of the senate; and the assistant deputy-quarter rid.'nt lione.

masters by the president alone. And he hereby is au- rhe president

, , , , '
' r

. iii«. 11 ..may appoint not

thonzed moreover to appoint such additional number ot exceeding four

deputy quartermasters, not exceeding four, to be taken ml"^
q
from

er'

from i he line or not, at his discretion, as in his judg-

^

lineornot'

ment the public service may require.

Sec. 2. Jind be it further enacted. That the quarter- The quanermat.

master-general shall be entitled to the rank, pay, and ritU^heUnk,
emoluments, of a brigadier general, (under the act ol

i

pa^c£*^:

the twelfth of April, one thousand eight hundred and fee*

eight,) with forage for two additional horses; the depu-

ty-quartermasters, when not taken from the line, shall _ _ , .

« • i j • -..ill in Pay. &c. of de-

be entitled to receive sixty dollars per month, five ra-putyquanermasr

tions per day, and forage for two horses; but if taken
ters*

from the line, then such additional pay and emoluments
pa &c of Af

as shall be equal to the foregoing provision; the assistant assistants.

deputy -quartermasters, when not taken from the line,

shall be entitled to and receive forty dollars per month,

three rations per day, and forage for one horse; but if

taken from the line, then such additional pay and emo-
luments as shall be equal to the foregoing provision.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That, in addition to The quartermas,

their duties in the field, it shall be the duty, of the quar- d
e

/pu|
e™££ his

termaster-general, his deputies, and assistant deputies, ^"o^^haie
when thereto directed by the secretary of war, to pur- military «wr«,

chase military stores, camp equipage, and other articles,

requisite for the troops, and, generally, to procure and

provide means of transport for the army, its stores, ar-

tillery, and camp equipage. That the quartermaster-

general shall account as often as may be required and, ^y^f^**
7

at least, once in three months, with the department ofjf™^, ^
war, in such manner as shall be prescribed, for all pro-« least, oncei*

. • i L i i • i j -i three months,

perty which may pass through his hands, or the&c

hands of the subordinate officers in his department, or

that may be in his or their care or possession, and for

all moneys which he or they may expend in discharging

their respective duties; that he shall be responsible for

the regularity and correctness of all returns in his de-

partment, and that he, his deputies, and assistant depn-

21
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ties, before they enter on the execution of their respec-

tive offices, shall severally take an oathfaithfully to per-

form the duhes thereof.

Sec 4. Jind be it further enacted, That there shall he
A commissary *~ ayj ^' "™ J

, .
, ,

general .1 pur- a commissary general of pu re bases, and as many dejuity

&cXkappS commissaries, as, in the opinion of the president of the

*$££& United States, the public service may require, to he ap-

pointed by the president, by and with the advice and

consent of the senate.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the
The commissary . . . J . „

,
• _ «

g.nenj of pur. duty of the commissarygeneral of purchases, uno>r the

d^.irof ,'he direction and supervision of the secretary of war, to

tT
r

,"lcf The conduct. the procuring and providing of all arms, mili-

Lm?&cf
of tary stores, clothing, and, generally, all articles of sup-

ply requisite for the military service of the United

States;* and it shall be the duty of the deputy commissa-

ries, when directed thereto* either by the secretary of

war, the commissary-general of purchases, or, in cases

iarat^Td!- of necessity, by the commanding-general, quartermas-

^hiJ^i^hster-generai, or deputy quartermasters, to purchase all

require for .he sur j, f tne aforesaid articles as may be requisite for the
military service,

. n , wt • i o
military service ot the United Mates.

Sec. 6 f And be it further enacted. That neither the

teril^e^gt^" quartermaster-general, nor the commissary general,

mi8"ary
th

|enC rTi",
s l|a''' directly, or indirectly, be concerned or interested

to be concerned n carrying on the business of trade or commerce, or be
in commerce, nor

. i i • /»

in ihe purchasing ..vvner, in whole or in part, or any sea vessel; nor shall

uk^'Ly'emoTu.eiiher of them purchase, by himself, or another in trust

b/iaw!&c!u°nder for him, public lands, or any other public property, or

«L^nfUry of be concerned in the purchase or disposal of any public
5J3000, imprison- .

r _ .

r

J 1 "»»••*•

ment. not exceed, securities of any state, or ot the United States, or take,
ing five years, • , • . , . _ . „
removal f.om, or apply to his own use, any emolument or gain, for ne-

S!ifijr
1

1
rt^

ttP

got ' at »nS or transacting any business in the said depart-
ment, other than what shall be allowed by law; and if

either the said quartermaster-general, or commissary-
general, shall offend against any of the prohibitions of
this a<t, the parties so offending shall, upon conviction,
forfeit to the United States the penalty of three thousand
dollars, and may be imprisoned for a term not exceed-
ing five years, and shall be removed from office, and be
forever thereafter incapable of holding any office under
the United States.

c^mmisi
1

^- Sec
' 7 ' M be U father enacted, That the salary of

erai, «3ooo per the commissary-general of purchases shall be three thou-
• The establishment of an ordnance department by chapters 69 and 94; of the office nf

apothecary general by chapter 80, section 7, and a better definition of the duties ol the
quartermaster » department under the authority of section 5, chapter 79 left to the com
missary general of purchases, the duties of providing clothing and camp equipage, to which
they are at present confined, v ^""r-s^' *" «"»"<

•tTbi* section is repealed and supplied by act of 22d May, im, chapter 71, sections 1 6c 5.
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sand dollars per annum; and the compensation to a de-annum, and

puty-commissary shall not exceed two and one half perJESS'S ?J

centum on the public moneys disbursed by him, nor, in|£eed 82000
»

any instance, the sum of two thousand dollars per
annum.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That the commis-SmSSP
sary general of purchases shall, before be enters upon^"^
his duties, give bond, with sufficient surety, to be an- anddeput]

i
c.,.,-'ifiii f • n n missarn s, each,

proved ot by the secretary ot war, in the sum of filtyin #10.000: the

thousand dollars, and the deputy commissaries, each, in5^i££$
the sum of ten thousand dollars, with condition for the truUcr'

faithful performance of the duties of their office, respec-
tively; which bonds shall be lodged with the comptroller
of the treasury.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That, from and af- So mnch of
!
lie

ter the last day of May next, so much of the act, enti- 8ie oS* of>S£

tied "An act to establish the office of purveyor of publicSS
r

to
&
fte
M
aJT

supplies,"* as relates to the appointment and servicesSS^IZ*
of a purveyor of public supplies, be, and the same i&veyor, repeated,

hereby, repealed; and, in the mean time, the purveyor The purveyor to

shall deliver over to the commissary-general, or one ol't^nS
his deputies, the public stores and property of all sorts &*£!*' &c-' he

, • *
, in •,{•,. public stores, &c,

in his possession, who shall receipt to him ior the same.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That ail letters iS"&J"£

and packets, to and from the quartermaster-ereneral, and i"™trll > ser
1

.

1 11
n **«" ami commissary

commissary-general, shall be tree trom postage. general, free, &c
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That there be al

Not extteili,,s
,

1 ..
J

. „ ,

'

. .
JglSOOa year al-

lowed, tor the compensation ot the necessary clerks in lowed tor clerks

the quartermaster-general's office, a sum not exceeding raster genera?.'

fifteen hundred dollars a year; and for the compensating*
1

gSoo
tion ot the clerks of the commissary-general, a sum not£* *" llelKsof

mg seventeen hundred dollars per annum, with wiin bouks» &«•

such books and stationary as may be necessary to tiie

quartermaster-general's and commissary general's de-
partments.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That the quarter- The quartern^.

master-general be authorized to appoint a principal wa- toBr^toTp.
gon-master, and as many wagon-masters as he may ^'"^ L

'""^f,
judge necessary for the service of the army, not ex-&c; » provide'

I- ..il- 1 i^-.ni and conduct the
ceeding one to each brigade, whose duty it shall be, un- wagons,&c
der the direction of the quartermaster-general, or any
of his deputies, to provide and conduct the wagons, and
other means of transport, necessary and proper for the

military service of the United States.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That no wagon -not to'VTon-
1*

master shall, directly or indirectly, be concerned or in-*™^^^
terested in any wagon, or means of transport, employed^ as agents,

*See chapter 23.
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in the service of the United States, nor in the purchase

or sale of any horses, harness, wagons, or other means

of transport, procured for, or belonging to, the United

States, except as agent for the United States.

Sec. 14. Jlndbeit further enacted, That the principal

^',™ wa wagon-master shall he entitled to receive forty dollars

per month, three rations per day, and forage tor one

horse; and each wagon-master shall he entitled to re-

ceive thirty dollars per month two rations per day, and

forage for one horse.

Sec. 15. And be it further evaded, That the quarter-

ter^wj
6^8

" master-general be authorized to appoint one principal

Jui^Vriiil^j forage -master, and as many assistant forage masters, as

forage master.
t |, p , iatu ,-e of the service may require, not exceeding one

Cx t<i provide
i i II i i i i*

ad deliver out to each brigade, whose duty shall he, under the direc-

tion of the quartermaster-general, or any of his depu-

ties, to provide and deliver out forage necessary and
no forage matter proner for the military service of the United States; nor
to be concer ed '

„ , ,

.

. .

.

,.

in .he purchase shall any forage-master he, directly or indirectly, con-

"xcej't aUiscmi.ceriied in the purchase or sale of any article of forage
&c - procured for or belonging to, the United States, except as

an agent for the United Stales.

Par feoffor- ^ec. ' G * And be it further enacted, That the princi-

agJ masters. pal forage- master shall he entitled to receive forty dol-

lars per month, three rations per day, and forage for

two horses; and that the other forage-masters shall be

entitled to and receive thirty dollars per mouth, two
rations per day, and forage for one horse.

Four conductor.
Sec. 17". Jlnd be it further enacted, That there shall

or artillery, to he four conductors of artillery, who shall be appointed
be •ippointcn by . . .

, , <. • n ..«i j
tiKjuR Sident,&c by the president alone, each ot whom shall be entitled

to the pay and emoluments of a lieutenant of artillery.

Thisacttogo Sec 18. Jnd be it further enacted, That this act shall

into operation on g into operation on the first (lav of April next; and thattV 1st of April ,

•" '
, .

* • '

i8i2. so much ol the act fixing the military peace establish-

act TiM-nUonw*
ment of the United States,* as respects the appointment

as respects the of military agents and assistant military agents, be, and
app'diitmi'iit .. • i i iii- . i

of military the same is hereby, repealed, lrom and alter that day;

pSSl but all those agents shall continue to perform their re-

Th« military spective duties in the mean time, and until the deputy
tnme* • perform a»d assistant deputy-quartermasters shall be appointed

the' metmlme,'
and ,eauy to c,lt^* on the execution of their respective.

&c offices; to whom the said military agents and assistant
military agents shall then deliver all the public stores
and property in their possession,

person, a.mched
Sec *

l9 ' Jnd be il further enacted, That all persons

^e

byrtd.
c

«
r

t,

attached t0 tlie
l
>uulic service by virtue of this act,

•See chapter 46, section 3.
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shall be subject to military law, except the deputy- subject to miu-

cpmroissaries. Sg
lw

-
«"*•

Sec. 20. And be it farther enacted, That the prcsi- The president

dent may, and hereby is, authorized, in the recess of^SSw^
the senate, to appoint the quartermaster-general, de- f^'^^j

1^
puty-quartermasters, commissary general, and deputy- in the recess', &c.

commissaries, or any of thorn,* which appointments shall at the nextse*

be submitted to the senate at their next session, f r
sum,&c'

their advice and consent. [Approved, March 28, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXV.
An act in addition to the act, entitled "An act to raise an additional mi-

litary force," passed January the eleventh, one thousand eight hundred
and twelve.*

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress of

h
the

r

un't«i

assembled, '1 hat the president of the United States be, s
i

atts «™p°wer-
1 ' ed to cause to be

and he hereby is, empowered to cause to be enlisted, lor enlisted, for the

the term of eighteen months, unless sooner discharged, months,
e

'lX™
such part of the light dragoons, artillery, and infantry , §£ BgbVdr*.

*

authorized by the act, entitled "An art to raise an ad- f^^jl^
ditional military force," as he may deem expedient: b.y f* »«* ««»

Provided, The whole number, so to be enlisted for Proviso; the

eighteen months, shall not exceed fifteen thousand, any KKfor*
thing in the said recited act to the contrary notwith- "Jerf'wooo*

M

standing. &*.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the non-commis- „.
.... . . ,.

T,ie non-com-
sioned officers, musicians, and privates, so to be enlisted, nrisrionedofficers,

shall be entitled to the bounty of sixteen dollars, and L entitled «o the

the same pay, clothing, and rations, the same provisions &"««$ the
6'

for wounds or disabilities, and to all other allowances, ^"J '" u" i]
>

(the bounty in land excepted,) provided by the said be-

fore recited act, for the non-commissioned officers, mu-
sicians, and privates, who may be raised under the same,
and shall be held to perform the same duties, and be

subject to the same rules and regulations.

[Approved, April 8, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXV1.
An act for the organization of a corps of artificers.!

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- A r01.ns of ar.

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress J^J££
l°

ĥe
at-

*See original act, chapter fil, with the note thereon.

•, Superseded by act of 3d March, 1Mb, chapter 95.
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q«arterma ,t«- assembled, That there shall be attached to the quarter-

fnem
a

fcc
depart" master-general's department, and subject to the orders

of the officers thereof, a corps of artificers, to consist of
organization of

)>ne superintendent, to be appointed by the president of
the corps ot ar- t" ' * *

ti6cerS . the United States, four assistants, two master-masons,

two master-carpenters, two master-blacksmiths, two

master-boat-builders, two master-armorers, two master

saddle and harness-makers, twenty house-carpenters,

five ship-carpenters, twenty blacksmiths, sixteen boat-

builders, sixteen armorers, twelve saddle and harness-

makers, and twenty-four laborers, to be selected from

the privates of the army, when authorized thereto by

the commanding-general, or engaged from among the

citizens by the superintendent.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the pay of the
ray, fccofthe superintendent of artificers shall be forty-five dollars
superintendent «

, . . , . ., ..

of artificers, as- per month, three rations per day, and forage tor one
Sistants,&c

horse; that the pay of the four assistants be, each, thirty

dollars per month, and two rations per day; that the

pay of the twelve master-workmen be, each, thirty dol-

lars per month, and one ration and one half of a ration

per day; that the pay of the other workmen be, each,

sixteen dollars per month, and one ration and one half

of a ration per day.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the

dt'm t" reprn-t"" d llt3' of the superintendent of artificers to render a cor-
onee * month, to ,.cc f- ret)ort, once each month, of the corps, to the quar-
the quartcmias- ' * » *..
ter Eenerai.inaketermaster-general, and on oath to make out the pay roll

on oath, itc
y
.exe- thereof; which pay roll shall be examined by the quar-

ciue aii orders,
term aster-general, or, in his absence, by one of the de-

puty-quartermasters, and by him be countersigned; and
faithfully, and without delay, to execute all such orders

as he may receive from the secretary of war, any officer

of the quartermaster's department, or from the officer

commanding in the field or garrison to which his corps,

or any part thereof, may be attached.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That this corps
The corps to i>e shall be engaged for and during the term of three years,

yef^niess, Sunless sooner discharged by the president of the United
States.

Sec 5. And be it further enacted, That, for defraying

fnaiTforT* the expense that may be incurred in the execution of

Jemefha'fmaT tI,is ?.*• tlie sum ol thirty thousand dollars be, and the
be incurred un- same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any
tier this act, &c. A i ,

rl r
,, .

'
.

J
money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

[Approved, April 23, 1812.]
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CHAPTER LXV1I.

An act making further provision for the corps of engineers.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be-
officer, (0 ^

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress ^^^^.^
assembled, That there be added to the corps of engi- neers.

neers two captains, two first lieutenants, two second

lieutenants, with the usual pay and emoluments, ac-

cording to their grades, respectively, and one paymas-
ter, to be taken from the subalterns of engineers, with

the pay and emoluments of a regimental paymaster:

and that there be attached to the said corps, either from

the troops now in service, or by new enlistments, as the

president of the United States may direct, four sergeants,

four corporals, one teacher of music, four musicians,

nineteen artificers, and sixty-two men, which non-com-
missii.ned officers, musicians, artificers, and men, to-

Aco of

gether with the artificers and men already belonging to bombardiers.^,.

the corps of engineers, shall be formed into a company, toil' formed, to

to be styled a company of bombardiers, sappers, and mi- tm^rprof™*
ners, and be officered from the corps of engineers, ac-

s

ineers
»
&<i*

cording as the commanding officer of that corps may, with

the approbation of the president of the United States, di-
, i.i -i •• i«? •• Non-commission-

rect; and the said non-commissioned officers, musicians, t*i offi. ers, artin-

artifirers, and men, shall be allowed the same pay and ^ame^I"!
emoluments as are allowed to the noncommissioned as in xlf

re&:
. . ,. „ , . . mem of amller-

onirers, musicians, artificers, and men, in the regiment isis.

of artillerists.

Sec. 2. Jlndbeit further enacted. That the military 11* ™iiitary

... ,» ' . - . , * aeademv to con-

academy shall consist of the corps of engineers, and the sist of the corps

following professors, in addition to the teachers of the and'Tn
ne

a.w'ition

French language and drawing already provided, viziFre^h^a*"
01

one professor of natural and experimental philosophy. (SS?S'n«wrai
with the pay and emoluments of lieutenant-colonel, if and experimental

not an officer of the corps, and, if taken from the corps, Fessor oVmat
l

he-

then so much in addition to his pay and emoluments as ™fof\te
P
ar?of

shall equal those of a lieutenant-colonel; one professor Sjfi^SSSnt
of mathematics, with the pay and emoluments of a professors, &c.

major, if not an officer of the corps, and, if taken from
the corps, then so much in addition to his pay and emo-
luments as shall equal those of a major; one professor of

the art of engineering in all its branches, with the pay
and emoluments of a major, if not an officer of the corps,

and, if taken from the corps, then so much in addition

to his pay and emoluments as shall equal those of a
major; each of the foregoing professors to have an as-

*See act of 16th of March, 1802, chapter 46, section 26, &c.
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sistant professor, which assistant professor shall he

taken from the most prominent characters of the offi-

cers or cadets, and receive the pay and emoluments of

Proviso; nothing captains* and no other pay or emoluments, while per-

£%XS,e

forming these duties: Provided, That nothing herein

^ndTtyheTr'- contained shall entitle the academical staff, as such, to

my, teparate,&c anv cortlmand j„ t |ie army separate from the academy.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That the cadets,

^c^25o.
not

heretofore appointed in the service of the United States,

whether of artillery, cavalry, rifiVmen, or infantry, or

that may in future he appointed as hereinafter provided,

shall at "no time exceed two hundred and fifty: that they

may be attached, at the discretion of the president of the

United States, as students to the military academy, and
be subject to the established regulations thereof; that

they shall be arranged into companies of non-rommis-
Rfguiatiow. con- gionec] officers and privates, according to the directions

ganization, liis- ofthe commandant of engineers, and be officered from

qirtmwwns, the said corps, for the purposes of military instruction;

^/J"^5"' that there shall be added to each company of cadets

four musicians; and the said corps shall be trained and
taught all the duties of a private, non-commissioned of-

ficer and officer; be encamped at least three months of

each year, and taught all the duties incident to a regular

camp; that the candidates for cadets be not under the

age of fourteen, nor above the age of twenty-one years;

that each cadet, previously to his appointment by the

president of the United States, shall be well versed in

reading, writing, and arithmetic, and that he shall sign
articles, with the consent of his parent or guardian, by
which he shall engage to serve five years, unless sooner
discharged; and all such cadets shall be entitled to and
receive the pay and emoluments now allowed by law to

cadets in the corps of engineers.

whraa cadet Sec 4. And be it further evacfed, That when any

ite

C
d^ree,

T€

^!ca^e* SnWi'J receive a regular degree from the academi-
cs to be conical staff, after going through all the classes, he shall be
rieied as among •

i 1 i i«
the candidates considered as among the candidates for a commission in
for a commission, ,. .

, , ,. . . . , ,

!<ca. and when any corps, according to the duties he may be judged

S^«S^te comPeteBt te perform; and in case there shall not, at'the

57*a££££ t' ll
!
e' be a va"*ancy in Sllf, h corps, he may be attached

merary officer, to it at the discretion of the president of the United
States, by brevet of the lowest grade, as a supernume-
rary officer, with the usual pay and emoluments of such

proviso; not more ^ra(!e '
mitil a vacancy filla!I happen: Provided, That

numeX/Xer
tlie,

'e s!ia!1 not be mo, 'e tlian onP supernumerary officer
to one company, to any one company at the same time.
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Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That tlie sum of^s.oooappropri.
n- er bugtwenty five thousand dollars be. and the same is hereby,ST"

appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the trea-j|gJPp
|^

HM»a

Bury, not otherwise appropriated, for erecting buildings,

and for providing an apparatus, a library, and all ne-

cessary implements, and for such contingent expenses
as may be necessary and proper, in the judgment of the

president of the United States, for such an institution.

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it further enacted, That so much of s<> much of the

the twenty-sixth section of the act, entitled "An aet^ac7fa£«Ae
fixing the military peace establishment." passed the six- J^^J^i'%,
teenth day of March, one thousand eieht hundred and'j°n?"« • he

,

*=•

, ,» .. ,,. „, °
, ,. ,

lectio. i u 'lie

two. as ronhues the selection of the commander ot the eommanier, &&
corps of engin ers to the said corps, be, and the same iSei^wTw
hereby repealed. [Approved, April 29, 1812.] ****"'

CHAPTER LXVIII.
An act to provide for designating, surveying, and granting, the military

bounty lands.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie- T, ie president to

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress ™u
^,

,^c^
assembled. That the president of the United States be, i"? 6,000,000 of

d,
. , . ./ . » . , acres of iiublie

he is hereby, authorized to cause to be surveyed aumd,&c.

quantity of the public lands of the United States, fit for

cultivation, not otherwise appropriated, and to which
the Indian title is extinguished, not exceeding, in the

whole, six millions of acres; two millions to be surveyed 2,ooo,ooo in each

in the territory of Michigan,* two millions in the Illinois of uk territories
* ~, ut M.clngau, 11U*

territory, north of the Illinois river, and two millions in nob, and Louin-

the territory of Louisiana, between the river St. Fran-
3"8"

cis and the river Arkansas; the said lands to be divided

into townships, and subdivided into sections and quarter

sections, (each quarter section to contain, as near as

possible, one hundred and sixty acres.) in the manner
prescribed by law for surveying and subdividing the

other public lands of the United States, the same price

to be allowed for surveying as is fixed for surveying the The Iaild
.
slir.

other public lands in the same territory. And the lands vt >
td

.

»ith ,he

. p exception,

thus surveyed, with the exception of the salt springs mentioned,

and lead mines therein, and of the quantities of land ad- fbV sat^Egth«

jacent thereto, as may be reserved for the use of the ^"p"^°°
to

same by the president of the United States, and the sec- [^-;^''^n -

tion number sixteen in every township, to be granted to soldiers.

the inhabitants of such township for the use of public

•See chapter 102.

22
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schools, shall be sot apart and reserve, for the purpose

of satisfying the bounties of one hundred and sixty acres,,

promised to the non-commissioned officers and soldiers

of the United States, their heirs and legal representa-

tives, by the act, entitled "An act for completing the

existing military establishment,"* approved the twenty-

fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred

and eleven, and by the act, entitled "An act to raise an

additional military forcc,"f approved the eleventh day

The sectary of of January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

WBr to issue war. g„ c g jn(i fo jf further enacted, That the secretary
rants for the mi- *-"-'*" "• ' J

I II

litary land bouif for the department of war, for the tune being, shall,
tiat&o.

from time to tjme^ issue warrants for the military land

bounties to the persons entitled thereto by the two last

v^n,tto^
e

issuT,i mentioned acts, or either of them: Provided always, That
in the names of sucn warrants shall be issued only in the names of the
the persons en-

, , , . . . v It ;i •

tin..!. .0 be ap, persons thus entitled, and be, by them or their represen-

f^y^^tatives, applied for within five years after the same per-
not assignable,

S()ns sha] j ljave Decome entitled thereto; and the said

warrants shall not be assignable or transferable in any

.manner whatever.
Persons in whose „,,../..» , t mi j.

favo.i.- warrants Sec. 3. And be it'further enacted, That every person

K^eSng^'in whose favor such warrants shall have been issued,

eraTi".d
h
ofe shall, on delivery of the same at the office of the sccrc-

h, be entitled to' tarY () f ||ie treasury, or of such other officer as may at
draw.bv lot. one J f

*
.

"

«.r the quarter the 1 1 in c have, by law, the superintendence ot the gene-

eWK.'r'ofthe't.'" ral land office of the United States at the seat of go-

paTeuMo™*
a

vernment, be entitled to draw, by lot, in such manner
granted without ag thc officer at the head of the land office, under the

direction of the president of the United States, may prc-

cribe, one of the quarter sections surveyed by virtue of

the first section of this act, in either of the said territo-

ries which the person in whose favor such warrant has

issued may designate. And a patent shall thereupon be

granted to such person, for such quarter section, with-

Ktert^dboJu> out requiring any fee therefor.

tatiuf^fa'pa.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That no claim for

tent, &e. the military land bounties aforesaid shall be assignable

Aii sale., mort- or transferable in any manner whatever, until after a

t^AiSfpriS patent shall have been granted in the manner aforesaid.

te!PwUh
g
tatent^

sa*es' mortgages, contracts, or agreements, of any
to aiienate, &c nature whatever, made prior thereto, for the purpose,
any claim to mi- _,;.L • ± <• •• .

*
i i > .

mar}- land boun- or with intent, ot alienating, pledging, or mortgaging,
&&•?$£?. af>y 8UCU cla»m, are hereby declared, and shall be held,

null and void; nor shall any tract of land, granted as
aforesaid, be liable to be taken in execution or sold on,

*See chapter 60, section 2. tSee chapter 61, eectionl2.
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account of any surh sale, mortgage, contract, or agree*
mcnt, or on account of any debt contracted prior to the
date of the patent, cither by the person originally enti-
tled to the land, or by his heirs or legal representatives,
or by virtue of any process, or suit at law, or judgment
of court, against a person entitled to receive his patent
as aforesaid. [Approved, May 6, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXIX.
An act for the better regulation of the ordnance.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- An ordnance «v

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress EKSTta «SSut

assembled, That there be, and hereby is, established ani^JSSS
ordnance department, to consist of a commissary-gene- deputies, &c

ral of ordnance, an assistant commissary-general, four
deputy commissaries,! and as many assistant deputy-
commissaries^ as the president of the United States
may think necessary, not exceeding eight.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted. That the commissa- Tf»e commissary

ry-general be authorized, from time to time, to employ l^"^ employ

as many wheelwrights, carriage makers, blacksmiths, &£
eiwr'S8'

and laborers, as the public service may, in his judgment,
require.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the com- Rank, pay. ami
ff*.l i n l /'.i i , ,i emolumcms «f

lmssary-general or ordnance shall be entitled to the the commissary

rank, pay, and emoluments, of a colonel of infantry, and de!^i'^£
tant

'

be further allowed at the rate of five hundred dollars

per year, and four rations per day, for clerks in his

department; the assistant commissary-general of ord-

nance shall be entitled to the rank, pay, and emolu-
ments, of major of infantry, with three additional ra-

tions per day; the deputy-commissaries of ordnance
shall be entitled to the rank, pay, and emoluments, of a

captain of infantry, with two additional rations per day,

and forage for one horse; the assistant deputies shall

have the rank, pay, and emoluments of a second lieu-

tenant of infantry, with one additional ration per day.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That a master- ^"y.;,^),,"'

wheelwright, and carriage-maker, and a master-black- nage maker's^**

smith, be, allowed thirty dollars, each, per month, and
one ration and one half of a ration per day; that any other

"Repealed and supplied by act of 8th February, 1815, chapter 9*.

fSee supplementary act, chapter 85,

|Se« chanter 80, section 6.
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wheelwrights, carriage-makers, and blacksmiths, be

allowed, each.yrfxteen dollars per month, ami one ration

and one half of a ration per day; that the laborers, each,

be allowed nine dollars per month, and one ration per

day.
D„ti« of the Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the

craToroi'dLince'duty ofthe commissary-general of ordnance to direct the

inspection and proving of all pieces of ordnance, cannon
balls, shells, and shot, procured for the use of the army
of the United States; and to direct the construction of all

carriages, and every apparatus for ordnance, for garri-

son and field service, and all ammunition wagons,
pontoons, and travelling forges; also the direction of

laboratories, the inspection and proving the public pow-
der, and the preparing all kinds of ammunition for gar-
rison and field service; and shall, half yearly, examine
all ordnance, carriages, ammunition, and apparatus, in

the respective fortresses, magazines, and arsenals, and
cause the same to he preserved and kept in good order.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the commis-
™%T^To?7sary -general of ordnance shall execute all orders issued

buZa™ ksuJd °y the secretary for the department of war, in convey-
by .).. s <r. a.> ing all ordnance, ammunition, and apparatus, to the
of war; ami. m . . . . '

'

,

time of war, the respective armies, garrisons, magazines, and arsenals;

DeraT office^ IS". and, '" time of war, he shall execute all orders of any
general oflieer, commanding in any army or garrison,
for the supply of ordnance, ammunition, carriages, pon-
toons, forges, furnaces, or apparatus, for garrison, field,

or siege service, and forward the same, without delay,
and in good condition.

The commimry
Sec

' 7 ' And be M further enacted, That the commis-
generai of owi-sary general of ordnance shall, half yearly, transmit to
nance to trans- , i ,i , . n , « ..
mir, half yearly, the department ot war a correct return of all ordnance,
of'^

t

'or(i„Z'e
,

.

il,,1,m,,,ition
' military stores and effects, in the respec-

fflSSSiS; 11 !'6 Samsons, arsenals, magazines, posts, and camps,
&c- 'with a statement of their order, quality, and condition;

and also what may he necessary to keep up an ample
supply of each and every article in the ordnance depart-
ment, and shall, in all things, faithfully and without de-
lay, execute the orders of the secretary for the depart-
merit of war touching the same.

n*'-M»; Sbc.8 Arf fc it further enacted, That, the superin-

ICfer i i"!!
11!^ S,<,,

'

eS, keePera of magazines and
m gaiii.es, &c ^i scnais. shall, half yearly, make correct returns, to the
? „;";'!' commissary-general of ordnance, of all military stores

c:;::;x:;;v!::„.
t,,at,lu, >' ,TS

i
e(ti^ |y ^ve » charges and that the as-

tni, andtheas-sistant commissary-general f ordnance, the deputy-
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commissaries, and assistant deputies, shall, faithfully sMtamcommiM*-

ami without delay, execute all orders that shall be issued^7'^
by the secretary for the department of war, the com- 8"5,

manding general, in time of war, of any corps, camp,
or garrison, or of the commissary-general of ordnance,
in their respective departments, by virtue of this act.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the commis- The commissary

sary-gcneral of ordnance shall make a correct report of^™!/,^^;
the artificers and laborers, from time to time, employed corre(

!
reP°lt'

bv him, and transmit the same to the adjutant-general, time of artificer!

Sec 10. And be it further enacted, That, for defray- ££i££fc?

:

ing the expense that may be incurred in the execution 820,000 aPmo-

of this act, the sum of twenty thousand dollars be, and Fraying theet

the same is hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any be"in«.rred
a

un-

money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated. derthfe.act, &c

[Approved, May 14, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXX.
An act making further provision for the army of the United States."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- The president

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress ^SEES?^
assembled. That the president of the United States be, *£*£ 1K£
and he hereby is, authorized and empowered to appoint vice may require,

so many district paymasters as, in his judgment, the ser-

vice may require; and if such paymasters are taken
from the line of the army, they shall, respectively, re-

ceive thirty dollars per month, in addition to their pay
in the line: Provided, The same shall in no case exceed ^fTdUtActpa^

the pay and emoluments of a major; and if not taken m
^'7h

"
t

of t

f ^
x"

from the line, they shall receive the same pay and emo- maJ°r>
&<v

luments as a major of infantry.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president The resi(]ent

of the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized authorized to

a

P -

and empowered to appoint a paymaster to each regi- fe'rw eaSi
5
regi-

ment on the peace establishment, who shall receive the p^wawuh.
same pay and emoluments as a captain of the regiment ment ' &c•

to which he belongs: Provided, That all district andHa%£S
regimental paymasters shall be subject to the rules and ES"JHhe rale*

articles of war, and erive such bonds to the United States and articles of

as the secretary for the department of war may direct, &e.

•The provisions of this act, with the exception of section 7, may be
considered repealed by act of 3d of March, J815, chapter 95, not being

therein recognized. Section 7, being a part of the rules and articles of

war, is expressly recognized and continued by that act.
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for the Faitliful performance of their duties. And it

The command, shall be the duty of the commanding officer, when re-

f^nishTsNid'.r, H nested by the paymaster, to fawnish a capable non-
,vc. 10 aid die commissioned officer or soldier to aid him in the dis-

charge of his duty, who, while so employed, shall re-

ceive double pay.

Sec. 3. And "be it further enacted, That the president
The

?
r™d™* of the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized to

point, ken* appoint, from the captains and subalterns of the line of

Jp^ctors*Mthe the army, so many sub-inspectors as the service may

SS^&STih*
" require* not exceeding one to each brigade; and such

exceeding, &c sub-inspectors shall each receive twenty four dollars per

month, in addition to his pay in the line.

Each brigade Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That each bri-

iomS&uper gade-major, provided by law, shall be allowed twenty-
monih additional four dollars per month, in addition to his pay in the line.

The gemrai com- ^ec. 5 ' Jliid be it further enacted, That the .general

manding the
^
ar- commanding the army of the United States shall be al-

ed a secretary, lowed a secretary, to be taken from the line of the

army, who shall receive twenty- four dollars per month,
in addition to his pay in the line, and shall be allowed
forage for two horses.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That, in addition

rfl^Sery* ^ie non-commissioned officers and privates allowed to

dml'ftX
1

?..-^
16 rcg'ment of light .artillery, each company shall be

imed tor 5 yea™. entitled to twelve drivers of artillery, who shall be en-

pabteto do' duty listed for five years, unless sooner discharged, and re-

viie»X'.
ks

' ceivethe same pay, rations, and clothing, as the pri-

vates of the army: Provided, Such drivers of artillery
shall, at all times, be liable to do duty in the ranks
when the company shall not be mounted.

so much of the
Sec

' 7 ' Jnd be
.

U fnrther enacted, That so much of the
act mentioned, as "Act for establishing rules and articles for the go-
foflfcao^ofwr-vernment of the armies of the United States," as au-

SSTbyri^ thorizes the infliction of corporeal punishment by stripes
wiadies, repeal-or lashes, be, and the same hereby is. repealed.

[Approved, May 16, 1812.]

CHAPTER LXXL
An act to amend an act, entitled "An act to establish a quartermaster's

department, and for other purposes."*

Neither the qnar-
Sec - *• Be M enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

^Z^Zrr'^n.P
resentatlves °f the Uftited States of America in Congress
•See original act, chapter 64, with the note annexed thereto, the latter

part ot which, is applicable to sections 1,3, and 4 of this act.
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assembled. That neither the quartermaster-general, the erai, nor their

commissary-general, nor any or either of their deputies ^J,nc«Sd!,fM
or assistant deputies, shall he concerned, directly or in- commercial mn>
t i

- , '
i c • l poses, in the pur-

tlirectly, in the purchase or sale, tor commercial pur- chase or sale of

poses, of any article intended for, making a part of, orSeo'fwth^r
t»

appertaining to, their respective departments, except for, SeanS««ceS
and on account of, the United States; nor shall they, or*"-

either of them, take or apply to his or their own use,

any gain or emolument for negotiating or transacting

any business in their respective departments, other than
what is or may be allowed by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the quarter- Thequartermas-

master-general be, and he is hereby, empowered to ap- p^S 'to ap-

point, one principal barrack-master, and as many deputy
p'TbaTraJkmat

barrack-masters as may, from time to time, be nccessa- $*' a"d as many
*

. (Upulies as may
ry, not exceeding one to each separate barrack or can- unnecessary,

&

c

tonment; which said principal barrack-master shall be&c."'

entitled to receive the same pay, rations, and emolu-
ments as the principal forage-master; and each of his de-

puties, the same pay, rations, and emoluments, as is by
law allowed to a deputy forage-master.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in addition The secretary of

to the allowance made to the quartermaster-general andTn'aSonrf'rth
commissary-general, respectively, in and by the act k*""* to *e

i , .
i mi i i n /." quartermaster,

hereby amended, it shall and may be lawful for the se- and commissary

cretary for the department of war for the time being, to rem7rUi"&c.
*"

allow to them, respectively, such sums as, in his opinion,

shall have been actually and necessarily expended in

their several departments for office rent, fuel, candles,

and extra clerk hire.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the quarter- The quartern™,

master-general, the deputy quartermasters, and the as- p%iHXi?to «*
sistant deputy quartermasters, shall, before they, orS£'ntobonda»

either of them, enter upon the duties of their appoint-

ment, respectively enter into bond, with sufficient se-

curity, to be approved of by the secretary of war, con-

ditioned for the faithful expenditure of all public mo-
neys, and accounting for all public property, which te/pmewP'Sot

may come to their hands, respectively; and the quarter- &?*£&
v^f'

master-general shall not be liable for any money or pro-* "^ '"',?
,h

sub.

perty that may come into the hands of the subordinate ordinate officers,

officers of his department.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the sixth sec- The eth sec. of

tion of the act hereby amended, be, and the same is rep?aie<u

mtndeU '

hereby, repealed, [Approved, Maij 22, 1812.]
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CHAPTER LXXTT.
An act for the more perfect organization of the army of the United

States-*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

TJ^Tcotassembled. That the infantry of the army of the United
Si S . of as rtgi-gtates s ) ia ji cons i st „f twenty-five regiments, am! that a

regiment shall consist of one colonel, one lieutenant-co-

orgam7ationofa]onPl, one major, one. adjutant, or;e paymaster, otie
regiment. * J

• .

quartermaster, one surgeon, two surgeon s mates, one

sergeant-major, one quartermaster's sergeant, two prin-

cipal musicians, and ten companies.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted. That each compa-

ny shall consist of one captain, one fust lieutenant, one

a'cfmii?n>°

I,
'
of
second lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, six cor-

porals, two musicians, and ninety privates.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, to the regi-

a riding master™ "* °f cavalry, authorized hy the act, passed January
to the regiment e]eVenth, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, enti-

tionwL
ai>

'tied "An act to raise an additional military force,"f there

shall be added one riding-master 1

; and to the regiment of

light dragoons authorized by the act, passed April
a surgeon's twelfth, one thousand eight hundred and eight, entitled
mate to the re- .... . ,

'7 . ...
gimrni of light**An act to raise tor a limited time, an additional nnli-
dragoons men- . P „. ,

tioiied. tary force, % one surgeon s mate.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That each troop of

cavalry, or light dragoons, shall consist of one captain,
organization of

|ie first lieutenant, one second lieutet ant, one cornet,
a tiuou oi caval- . . . .

'

ry. &c tour sergeants, six corporals, two musicians, one master
of the sword, one saddler, one farrier, one blacksmith,

The pay, kc. of a"d sixty-four privates; and the pay and emolument of
a majter of th. a niaster of the sword shall be the same as those of a
sword the same
as thai oi a nd- nding-master, and the pay and emolument of a black-

a
D
bi™ksmith" i>e smith shall be the same as those of a farrier.

sameasatarritr. gEC 5> ^nd be it further enacted, That the military

The military es- establishment authorized by law previous to the twelfth

rtS'prev.ou"/'^ of April, one thousand eight hundred and eight, and
toihei2in April, the additional military force raised by virtue of the act
1808, and the ad- ... . *

i . .

ditionai m.iitaryot the twelfth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
«tVnrioi5ed,

he
eight, be, and the same are hereby, incorporated; and

incorporated, that, from and after the passing of this act, the promo-
Promotionstobetions shall be made through the lines of artillerists, light

ES^SSK artillery, dragoons, riflemen, and infantry, respectively,
fc^McoriiuB » according to established rule.

[Approved, June 26, 181 2.]
•This act, with the exception of that part of section 5 which relates to

the rule of promotions, is superseded by act of 3d March, 1815,chapter 95
tChaptertil. JChapter 54.
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CHAPTER LXXIlt.

Aft act respecting the pay of the army of the United States."

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of ^-
oflkers and

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress soldiers of the

assembled, That the officers, non-commissioned officers, S^'same*^,
musicians, and privates, of the army of the Unitedg^ jj^gg
States, shall receive the same pay, forage, rations, c«s and soidiew

11. 11 i ii a? C *l are emu led toby

clothing, and other emoluments, as the omccrs ot tne thea« to raw,
i j .1 a» ..„..„ .^.. fora limited lime,

same grade and corps, non-commissioned omcers, run- „, additional mi*

sician's, and privates, are entitled to hy the act, entitled i"a>7 tee, &c.

"An act to raise, for a limited time, an additional mili-

tary force,"! passed April twelfth, one thousand eight

hundred and eight; and to the aid-de-camp of a briga-

dier, to a brigade quartermaster, brigade inspector, and

adjutant, there shall be allowed forage for one horse

only, or, in lieu thereof, ten dollars per month; and to

the brigade-majors, under the act passed January the

eleventh, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, there

shall he allowed forage for one horse, or, in lieu thereof,

ten dollars per month; and the pay of a quartermaster-

sergeant shall be nine dollars per month.
[Approved, July 6, 1812.]

An act making further provisions for the army of the United States, and

for other purposes. \

addittrtnai

CHAPTER LXXlV.
ther provisions for the army of the

for other purposes. \

Sec. t. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress?™^fj™
assembled, That the president of the United States be,ab my* a,,

and he is hereby, authorized, hy and with the advice president and s*»

and consent of the senate, to appoint two brigadier- ge-
1^^-

hcrats, in addition to those already authorized by law,

who shall each be entitled to the same number of aids ™Jji*SS
ard brigade-majors as are allowed to a brijpriie^jp-J^uj^",,

neral under the act of congress, passed the eleventh oi

January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve. And

the said brigadier-generals, aids, and brigade-majors,

Superseded by act of 3d March, 1815, which refers to and adopts the

provisions of the same act in respect to pay, &c.

fSee chapter 54-, section 4.

iTlie first and second sections of this act, relating to organization

and pav, are superseded by the provisions of the act of March 3d, 18 la,

chapter 93. 1'he residue, from their nature and general import, are

liable to he incidentally repealed.

S3
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shall be entitled to receive the same pay and emolu-

ments as are by law allowed to officers of the same

grade.

vl ,nt
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That to any army

4>v ^pcim'a of the United States.' other than that in which the adju-

SSi."£
w
Stant-gencrtil, inspector general, quartermaster-general,

?hL
a

«'Ci 1fcl
'and paymaster of the army, shall serve, it shall he law-

which the adm-
r,,] for t|, e president to appoint one deputy adjutant-gc-

tant treneral. (See. I ' i .

serve*. &;c to be neral. one deputy inspector-general, one deputy quat-

w!Ja„S" termaster-gcneral, and one deputy-paymaster-general,
pay, &e. who shall be taken from the line of the army, and who

shall, earh. in addition to his pay and other emolu-

ments, he entitled to fifty dollars per month, which shall

he in full compensation for his extra services. And
Not exceeding fl,^ there shall be, to each of the foregoing deputies,
throe a<sis'ai>t . ,. ' .

deputies to each such mimlnH' ot assistant deputies (not exceeding three

;

!

!T'sl'Ti''!'J,
S

vto each department) as the public service may require.

^T.'nA'heSin^vh.) shall, in like manner, he taken from the line, and
w, fee. wh() shall, each, he entitled to thirty dollars per month,

in addition to his pay and other emoluments, which

shall he in full compensation for his extra services: AndSa;,.t
e
ri^d provided also, That the president of the United States

ofthe
P

offl

t

ce«
ny

')P » An^ he is hereby, authorized to appoint any of the
name.!, in the officers named in this aet during the recess of the senate,
recess, to he sub- ..... ' , ,, . , •

t
.

mhted,&c. to be submitted to the senate, at their next meeting, tor

Letters. &c. totheir advice and consent.

.Sm"
n

a !,V *« Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all letters and

SteftJfscT
1

' packages to and from the adjutant-general and inspec-

ne -d
tor-general, shall he i'vci' from postage.

au'lht.'iz <i"

P
"! Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the presi-

rai'k'n-J" offi. dent is hereby authorized to confer brevet rank on such

^shTherafeives °^cera °f the army as shall distinguish themselves by
fee or who have n-allant actions, or meritorious conduct, or who shall
served ten years, p . . . , ,, .

, , ,,,. ,

&c have served ton years in any one grade: Provided, that
Proviso; nothing m >< hine herein contained shall he so construed as to en-
her»in to entitle . , „ . .

officers breveted title omcers so brcvettcd to any additional pav or cmo-
to additional pay.

i

. , ,. . * i>
enluments, except when commanding separate posts, clis-

paX
a
S&c".r»icis. or detiuhinents, when they shall be entitled to,

and receive, the same pay and emoluments to which offi-

cers of the same grades are now, or hereafter may be,

allowed hy law.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the officersnot tnk' waiters

re^^he'Vy'

•

V 'm ^N llot ta!< e wa'tera ' n,m the l' no of the army,
be.ofa private shall receive the pav, clothing, and subsistence, allowed
soldier for as . , , ,. * ,.

many waiters, to a private soldier, for as many waiters as they may
actually keep, not exceeding the number allowed by ex
isting regulations. [Approved, July 6, 1812.]
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CHAPTER LXXV.
An act increasing the pay of the non commissioned officers, musicians,

privates, and others, of the army, and for other purposes.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
Af ^ 31st o{

,

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress Dec. m^the

assembled, That, from and after the thirty-first day ofSe'^comm^
December, eighteen hundred and twelve, the monthly p™atf

fi

&T'to
pay of the non-commissioned oflicers, musicians, pri- •» « specific

vates, drivers, bombardiers, matrosses, sappers, miners,

artificers, saddlers, farriers, and blacksmiths, who have
enlisted, or shall hereafter enlist, in the service of the

United States, shall, tinting the continuance of the war
between the United States of America, and their terri-

tories, and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and the dependencies thereof, be as follows, to

wit: To each sergeant-major and quartermaster-ser-nShiy'p^.
**"

geant, twelve dollars; to each sergeant and principal mu-
sician, eleven dollars; to each corporal, ten dollars; to

each musician, nine dollars; to each private, driver,

bombardier, matross, sapper, and miner, eight dollars;

to each artificer, saddier, farrier, and blacksmith, not
attached to the quartermaster-general's and ordnance
department, thirteen dollars.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That, during the During the con-

continuance of the warVith Great Britain, no non-com- ^^"Swat
missioned officer, musician, private, driver, bombardier, Brilai

.
,,

>.
no ,,ou -

1
. , ... .. .

' coimuiisiouetl of-

matross, sapper, miner, artificer, saddler, farrier, orficer,pi™»te,&c.

blacksmith, enlisted in the service of the United States, }Xb{
>

°&"rert

during his continuance in service, shall be arrested, or
subject to arrest, or to be taken in execution, for any
debt before or after enlistment.

Sec 3. And be it further enacted, That every non-com- Non .commission .

missioned officer, musician, and private, who shall, after 6*1 °$<*'h i»>-
,. , ,

.

„ , , , * . , . , , \ ates,&c ittruit-

the promulgation of tins act, be recruited in the regular edafter the pro-

army of the United States, may, at his option, to beac?!nfytX?»
made at the time of enlistment, engage to serve during*™ tFtoffto
the present war with Great Britain, instead of the term »*"«« °i>tiun»

of five years; and shall, in case he makes such option,

he entitled to the same bounty in money and land, and
to all other allowances, and be subject to the same rules

and regulations, as if he had enlisted for the term of five

years. [Approved, December 1 2, 1 8 1 2.

J

*Rendered obsolete by the termination of the war. For pay, subse-

quently, see provisions of the act of 3d March, IS 15, chapter 95.
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An act supplementary to the act, entitled "An act for the more erfect

organization of the army of the United States-

CHAPTER LXXVI.
ary to the act, entitled "An act for

zation of the army of the United St;

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

The president
preventatives of the United States of America in Congress

•""^"^.toap-assemWed, That the president of the United States he,2 °™jw co and be is hereby, authorized, hv and with the advice

wemiou^'^nd consent of' the senate, to appoint one additional

major to the first regiment of light dragoons, the regi-

ment of light artillery, each regiment of infantry, and

the rifle regiment, in the army of the United States,

who shall receive the like pay, rations, forage, and other

emoluments, as officers of the same grade and corps of

the present military establishment.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That there he ap-

a thi.d l.euten- pointed, in manner aforesaid, one third lieutenant to

ted tp€a.h
P
cum-each troop or company in the armv of the United States,

£,?&".
the ar

Mho, if of cavalry or light dragoons shall receive the

monthly pay of thirty dollars, and of other corps, twen-

ty-three dollars, and he allowed the same forage, ra-

tions, and other emoluments, as second lieutenants of

the same corps to which they belong.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That there be al-

£"
Keant"aii"w«i

lowed to each troop or company in the army of the
tP each troop or United States, one additional sergeant, who shall receive
company in the o v '

uray.&e. the like pay, clothing, rations, and other emoluments,
as sergeants of the present military establishment.

#24 on account Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, in order to

be adVlnwed to
com

I
) 'ete t'ie present military establishment to the full

each abie bodied number authorized by law, with the greatest possible

«er the At Feb. despatch, there shall he paid to each effective, able bodied

man, who shall be duly enlisted into the service of the

United States, after the first day of February next, to

serve for the term of five years, or during the war, an
advance, of twenty four dollars, on account of his pay,
in addition to the existing bounty, one half of such ad-
vance to be paid at the enlistment of the recruit, and

Bounty of ieo^
,e ot 'ier half when he shall be mustered, and have

acraofiand,&cjoined some military corps of the, United States, for ser-
vice; aid a bounty of one hundred and sixty acres of
land, as heretofore established by law.f

commissioned of- Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the commis-
aetn empu>)«i sioncd fficers who ghaH be employed in the recruiting

•This act is superseded by that of 3d March, 1815, fixing the peace es*
tablishment of the United States—See chapter 95.

fSo much of this section as relates to an advance of pay to recruits, is
specially repealed by chapter 86, section 1
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service, shall be entitled to receive for every effective in recruiting,

able bodied man, who shall be duly enlisted after the SfffSSfiS
first day of February next, by them, for the term of five eiaisled

>
&0-

years or during the war, and mustered, and between
the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, the sum of Provlso; the te.

four dollars: Provided, nevertheless, That this reerula-e ulatio" re3 ''e"'
'

. p ing age, not to

tion, so far as respects the age of the recruit, shall not«*teniTto murf-
...ii. .. ,' ii- i eians or soldiers
extend to musicians, or to those soldiers who may re- who re*nii«.

enlist into the service: And provided also, That no per-
son under the age of twenty-one years shall be enlisted undw^Le

P
a
e

™"f
by any officer, or held in the service of the UnitedftM&SE
States, without the consent, in writing, of his parent, of^rtT^*
guardian, or master, first had and obtained, if any he
have; and if any officer shall enlist any person contrary officers enlisting

to the true intent and meaning of this act, for every such totbbacMofe?

offence he shall forfeit and pay the amount of the bounty JSiSfJlJi
and clothing which the person so recruited raay haveg

c
andeloth»nBi

received from the public, to be deducted out of the pay
and emoluments of such officer.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. That it shall be pe, sons perform-

lawful for any person, during the time he may be per-|,"
tfa

a
J lI

,

}

l
' of

l
^"

forming a tour of militia duty, to enlist in the regular ^ t
tnl"!ed' and

army of the United States, and the recruiting officers tta.\edtrlmxrv.

ai-e hereby authorized to enlist any such person, in the a"? o^thewm*
same manner, and under the same regulations, as if he ^
were not performing such militia duty; and every per-

son who shall enlist, while performing a tour of militia

duty as aforesaid, shall be thereby exonerated from
serving the remainder of said tour; and the state to

which he may belong shall not be required to furnish

any other person to serve in his stead.

[Approved, January 20, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXVII.
An act in addition to the act, entitled «• An act to raise an additional mili-

tary force," and for other purposes.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-%°\™^f™f oi:

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress infantry to be

assembled, That, in addition to the present military escyea",&c

tablishment of the United States, there be raised such
number of regiments of infantry, not exceeding twenty,

as, in the opinion of the president, may be necessary for

•Superseded by the provisions of the act of 3d March, 1815, fixing the

peace establishment—See chapter 95.
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the public service, to be enlisted for the term of one

year, unless sooner discharged.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That each of the

SS"t.of
said regiments shall consist of one colonel, one lieute-

nant-colonel, two majors, one adjutant, one paymaster,

one quartermaster, one surgeon, two surgeon's mates,

one sergeant-major, one quartermaster-sergeant, two

principal musicians, and ten companies.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That each corn-

organization ofpany shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, one
«ach company.

serom| ]

i

eu tenant, one third lieutenant, one ensign, five

sergeants, six corporals, two musicians, and ninety pri-

vates.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be

254S2Kk. lawful for the president of the United States, in the re-

am during the cess of the senate, to appoint such of the officers autho-
recess, to be sub- .,,,,. . ^ • . i j • .,1

rained, &c. rized by this act, as may not be appointed during Hie

present session; which appointments shall be submitted

to the senate at their next session, for their advice and
consent.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That all the offi-

officer, and soi- cers non-commissioned officers, musicians, and pri-
totwiorcct-ivc tut *

mepay, &c.a»vates, authorized by this act, shall receive the like pay,

of the p^ent forage, rations, clothing, and other emoluments, (the

^ueJuesc'ept lan(* ana" bounty excepted,) as the officers of the same
&c grade and corps, non-commissioned officers, musicians,

and privates, of the present military establishment.

Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That the officers,
•rte officers, and non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of
soldiers, to be

, 1-1
pwernedby the the regiments hereby authorized to be raised, shall be
mli s and articles 1 1 11 1 1 *• 1 p 1 • 1 1

of war. governed by the rules and articles 01 war, which have
been established by the United States in congress as-

sembled, or by such rules and articles as may be here*

after by law established.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the commis-
£^"3£ missioned officers, who shall be employed in recruiting

£fS^ the force authorized by this act, shall be entitled to re-

ceive, for every person enlisted by them into this ser-
vice, for the term specified, and approved by the com-
manding officer of the regiment, and between the ages

prow the re.
of eiS ,,tcen an{1 forty-five years, the sum of two dollars:

puiatioA rUpect- Provided, nevertheless, That this regulation, so far as

SI Scruifn^ respects the age of the recruit, shall not extend to musi-

*££&£
nu" cia,,s

'
nr t0 those Bddiew who may re-enlist into the

ko person under sei
'v,ce: And provided also, That no person under the^«; aSeof twenty-one years shall be enlisted by any offi-

01 parents, &c. ccr, or held in the service of the United States, without
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the consent, in writing, of his parent, guardian, or mas-
ter, first had and obtained, if any he have; and if any Any officer cn»

officer shall enlist any person contrary to the true intent JESS,^^
and meaning of this art, for every such offence he shall ;"•'• forfeits the

forfeit and pay the amount of the bounty and clothing, t> and clothing,

Which the person so recruited may have received from
&c'

the public, to be deducted out of the pay and emolu-
ments of such officer.

Sec 8. And be it further enacted, That there shall %<.(, bounty to

be allowed and paid to each man recruited as aforesaid, p^^nf"^ %
a bounty of sixteen dollars; but the payment of eight '" be lTtfcrm, »

dollars of the said bounty shall be deferred until he shall

be mustered, and have joined some military corps of

the United States.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the said re- Arrears of pay

giments shall be paid in such manner, that the arrears JS?Sl*
shall at no time exceed two months, unless the circum- &c -

stances of the case shall render it unavoidable.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That if any offi- Disabled officers

ccr. non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, ^j;/^
8^1*5

shall be disabled; by wounds or otherwise, while in the 1^
*"""

line of his duty in public service, he shall be placed on
the list of invalids of the United States, at such rate of
pension and under such regulations as are or may be
directed by law: Provided always, That the compen- Proviso; thecoma

sation to be allowed for such wounds or disabilities, to Si!"J?
r

t*

a commissioned officer, shall not exceed, for the hiehest » «>mmiMioned
,,,.,.,. .

~
officer, not to ex-

rate ot disability, half the monthly pay of such officer, «eed half his

at the time of his being disabled or wounded; and that &c"
lhl

"

pay
'

no officer shall receive more than the half pay of a lieu- No omeei. [orP .

tenant-colonel; and that the rate of compensation to ?'"?

!

non,h * n
. , _ . .

* half the monthly
non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, pay of hem. coi.

shall not exceed five dollars per month: And provided v-m '\™\ inferior

also. That all inferior disabilities shall entitle the person allowed "in
°

Pt<>-

so disabled to receive an allowance proportionate to the
portwn'

highest disability.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That if any com- widows or ci.u-

missioned officer shall', while in the service of the United ^Voffimf
States, die, bv reason of any wound received in actual J

)

1,,£ ivmu
. ,„*. J

. Wounds received
service ot the united States, and leave a widow, or, it >n actual service,

• l i-ii i .i i i • , „ entitled to half
no widow, a child or children, under sixteen years of the monthly pay

age, such widow, or, if no widow, such child or children,
fot f,ve

> ears'

shall be entitled to and receive half the monthly pay to

which the deceased was entitled at the time of his death,
In oase

for and during the term of five.years: but, in case of dowdieaorma*'

the death or intermarriage of such widow, before the &e
,

todf°My
8

to

expiration of the said term of Ave years, the half pay g^
othecl'Ud'«J
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for the remainder of the time shall go to the child or

children of such deceased oflicer: Provided always,

That such half pay shall cease on the decease of such

child or children.

Sec. 12. And be it'further enacted* That if any non-

rf°SKS- commissioned officer, musician, or private, shall desert

vlfte,

5

; "Sing tne service of the United States, he shall, in addition to

n'ai^
rvi

^d' h°
^ne penalties mentioned in the rules and articles of war,

time
6

o" enlist- be liable to serve for and during such a period as shall,

with the time he may have served previous to his deser-

tion, amount to the full term of his enlistment; and such

soldier shall and may be tried by a court-martial, and

punished, although the term of his enlistment may have
elapsed previous to his being apprehended or tried.

Sec. 13. Jind be it further enacted. That every officer,

^lo'tek^ non-conitaissioned officer, musician, and private, shall
oath, &c. take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation,

Form ofthe oath
*° w'* : "^' ^ ®' ^° S0^mv ^M swear or affirm, (as

the case may be) that I will bear truefaith and allegiance

to the United States of America; and that I will serve them
honestly and faithfully against their enemies or opposers

whomsoever; and that I will observe and obey the orders

of the president of the United States, and the orders of the

officers appointed over me, according to the rules and arti-

cles of war."

v . „ . Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. That where any
Extra expenses .. , «, i n »• ' .

J
incurred by com commissioned officer shall be obliged to incur anv extra
missioned officers . ••• ..,.

' ,"
in t.av€iung and expense, in travelling and sitting on general courts.'

aUomTmSl martial, he shall be allowed a reasonable compensation
to bt allowed, &c.

f

or sucn extra expense actually incurred, not exceeding
one dollar and twenty-five cents per day to officers who
are not entitled to forage, and not exceeding one dollar
per day to such as shall be entitled to forage.
Sec 15. And be it further enacted, That whenever

SrTdbctorS^y officcr or soldier shall be discharged from the scr-

SKnS^f yice» e3tce
l)tby wa

J' of punishment for an offence, lu;

rations to travel shall be allowed his pay and rations, or an equivalent
to their places ot . „ , «» ,. .... '

residence, &c. m money, tor such term of time as shall be sufficient for
him to travel from the place of discharge to the place of
his residence, computing at the rate of twenty miles to
a day.

a chaplain to be Sec - ] 6. And be it further enacted, That there shall

n!gdT&r
thbe «Pl>"inted to each brigade one chaplain, who shall be
entitled to the same pay and emoluments as a major in
the infantry.

NonHd or staff .
*£ c

;r
17

' *'\d U U Surther €n(lcted
> That no field or

officer, &c.emi.stafl omcer, who may be appointed by virtue of this act,
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shall be entitled to receive any pay or emoluments until ««i to receive

he shall be called into actual service, nor for any longer SS^STSkd
time than he shall continue therein. '."" actual SLT -

Sec 18. And be it further enacted, That the act enti- Z' JL*,
tied "An act authorizing the president of the United v " l "nRermilit^
States to accept and organize certain volunteer inili-^°'

l>s ' npc'al "

tary corps," and the act, entitled "An act supplemen-
tary to the act, entitled "An act authorizing the presi-
dent of the United States to accept and organize certain
volunteer military corps," be, and the same are hereby,
repealed, from and after the first day of February next:
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be so
construed as to deprive the officers and men who may
have entered the service as volunteers, under the said?***"01 T'" 1"^
_„a„ p •

i , ... ... •>«' li.iiin io deprive
acts, of any rights, immunities, or privileges, therein volunteer office*

secured, or the United States of the services of such vo-SS.fe.
lunteers, agreeably to the provisions of said acts.

[Ajiproved, January 29, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXVIII.
Art act making provision for an additional number of general officers.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress *£$£$££
assembled. That the president be, and he is hereby, an &</"

:uidllioi ''

thorized, by and with the advice and consent of the se-

nate, to appoint six major-generals in addition to those
already authorized by law; each of whom shall be a!- ™nVk1&u>
lowed two aids-decamp, to be Uikw from the officers of'*'

1'"

the line: and six brigadier-generals, who shall be al six *>*&*>" g«-1i i
• i i -it neralsj brigade

owed a brigade-major, and one aid-dc-camp each, to be»»^»s,&c;

taken also from the officers of the line.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the officers TH offic?" ""i'

authorized by this act simil receive the same nay, fo- ^mo receive
a

rage, rations, and other emoluments, as the officers ofH^tta^'dS
the same grade of the present military establishment. ti^ns''.'!. n'.'i;

[Approved, February 24, 1813.] tT,r>' «fN»*

CHAPTER LXXIX.
An act the better to provide for the supplies of the army of the United
States, and for the accountability of persons entrusted with the same.f

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie IL
,e3d *'e

'
of

n

presentatives of the United Slates of America in Congress
""

Superseded by the provisions of the act of 3d March, 1315, fixing
the peace establishment

fThe 8th and 9th sections of this act were superseded by act of 3d

24
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tte a* maii>B assembled, That the third section of the art, entitled

'*"%.»• \n art to provide for the erecting and repairing of ar-

peairf aft™ 3i>t seTiaIs ami magazines, and for other purposes."* passed
March, 13 Jo. ,

" , ., ji 1 i

on tlie second day of April, one thousand seven hun-

dred and ninety-four, be, and the same is hereby, re-

pealed, from and after the thirty-first day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

. , Sec. 2. Jindbeit further evaded, That there shall he
A superintendent . ,

• ' - _ .... ,. , in
gewrB i ..iiniii-a superintendent-general ol military supplies, who sliall

tmT,UI>pl,e5'
&e

'rosi:'e at the seat of government, and receive an annual

fatery of fesooe. salary of three thousand dollars; and whose duty it shall

he. under t lie direction of the secretary for the war de-

cfcm Apartment, to keep proper accounts of all the military
rural, &e. stores and supplies of every description, purchased or

distributed for the use of the army of the United States,

and of the volunteers and militia in their service; to

prescribe the forms of all the returns and accounts of

such.stores and supplies purchased, on hand, distributed,

used, or sold, to be rendered by the commissary of ord-

nance and officers in his department, by the commis-
sary-genera! of purchases and his deputies, by the se-

veral officers in the quartermaster-general's department,

by the regimental quartermasters, by the hospital sur-

geons and other officers belonging to the hospital and
medical department, and by all other officers, agents, or
persons, who shall have received, distributed, or been
intrusted with, such stores and supplies, as aforesaid;

to call to account all such prisons; to audit and settle

all such accounts, and, in case of delinquency, to trans-

mit the account, and to state the value of the articles

unaccounted for by such delinquency, to the accounting
officers of the treasury, for final settlement and recove-

ry of such value; to transmit all such orders, and, ge-

nerally, to perform all such other duties, respecting the

general superintendence of the purchase, transportation,
safe keeping, and accountability of military supplies and
stoics, as aforesaid, as may be prescribed by the secre-
tary for the war department.
Sec 3 Jnd be it further enacted. That the commis-

ifie commissary . «/
» , • » . , •

general of ,.in-. sary general ol purchases and his deputies, the several

yeiTr q/mrt^iy '
-Hirers in the quartermaster's department, the regimen-

^ennTeruem^^ 1 quartermasters, the romtuissary of ordnance. 'his as-

SnS
1

°jL
n
&e

S*8tan* an(* c^e
l
mt >cs? tHC principal hospital surgeons and

March, 1815, chapter 95. The residue, with the exception of section
5, was repealed by act of 3d March, IM7, chapter 101. Section 5 con-
fers general powers without limitation as to time, and does not appear
liable to be repealed incidentally. 'See chapter 19,
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officers belonging to the hospital and medical depart-

ments, and all other officers, agents, op persons, who
shall have received, or may be intrusted with, any
stores or supplies, of any description whatever, for the

use of the army of the United States, and of the volunteers

or militia in their service, shall render quarterly ac-

counts of the disposition and state of all such stores and
supplies to the superintendent aforesaid; and shall also

make such other returns respecting the same, and at

such other times, as the secretary for the war depart-

ment may prescribe: Provided, however, That the ac- Proviso; the ac-

counts and returns thus rendered shall relate to the ar- d^ll' io%!imI

tides of supply only, which may have been received and°|^J£*^£
disoosed of, or as may remain on hand, and shall not<*>v«i *nd di*.

» ... , . posed of, ike.

embrace the specie accounts tor moneys disbursed by
s ie acc<)lintt

such officers, agents, or other persons; which specie ac- to be rendered

. Mil i x f x »
as liet-eto»ore,&c.

counts shall be rendered, as heretolore, to the accountant

for the war department.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the officers, officers, agents,

agents, or other persons, who may receive moneys in ^;u
"
v

il

;

1

n
lc

.^
ive

advance from the war department, shall render quarter- >«»<*' from ihe

,
* ... -ii i_ j i

war department,

ly accounts to the accountant or the said department, otto render qnar.

their specie receipts and disbursements, and shall, more- {j£
,y
SlESi*,

over, make such other monthly summary statements 8*'

thereof to the secretary for the said department, as he

mav prescribe. And the quarterly accounts of supplies. The quarterly

» II ir •
i i II i accounts of sop.

or ot moneys rendered as aforesaid, shall be, respec pij« or money*

tivcly, settled by the superintendent general of military ^n"*!!*
supplies, and by the accountant of the war department, ""^Jv,**
according to their respective authorities, within threegenerai and ao

months after the time when such accounts shall have,
toumam

*

repectively, been rendered to them.

Sec. 5. And he it further enacted, That the secretary ij^^^gj,°f

for the war department shall be, and he is hereby, ail- mem directed to

.. t i a j "l xi defint- the species,

thorizcd and directed to define and prescribe the spe-as weii as the

cies, as well as the amount, of supplies to be respective- puS^fet pi£

ly purchased by the commissary-general's and quar- SSSlA-^Sid
termaster-eeneral's departments, and the respective quartermaster
«,v. ••» ^ i , i generals' depart-

duties and powers of the said departments respecting ments, &c, and
, ' • i x i x j -i i prescribe general

such purchases; and also to adopt and prescribe general regulations for

regulations for the transportation of the articles of sup-^fn „f
a

a"Ka

J|

ply from the places of purchase to the several armies, gar- sui'P?y» &c-

risons, posts, and recruiting places, for the safekeeping

of such articles, and for the distribution of an adequate

and timely supply of the same to the regimental quarter-

masters, and to such other officers as may, by virtue of

such regulations, be intrusted with the same. And the
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rj» aEeretary to secretary aforesaid is also authorized to fix and make

C^&cle
reasonable allowances for the store rent, storage, and

salary of storekeepers necessary for the sale keeping of

ail military stores and supplies.

Si:c. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That the supcrinten-

The suprrimen dent-genera! of military supplies shall be appointed by
dent genial rfthe pi esident, with the advice and consent of the senate:
r.wh'aiy supplies fl . ; . , , . , . .

to i. appointed but the president is hereby authorized to make the ap-

^d
th

^JSeT&J
t

.poiiitment during the recess of the senate; which ap-

pointment shall be submitted to the senate at their next

meeting, for their advice and consent.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the superin-

The supe.inten-te'uient general of military supplies shall he authorized
d«it genevai. &c. to employ a sufficient number of clerks: Provided, That
pinhonzeittoem- ,.*. . l n j. t •

i

pioyeieiks, pro- their annual compensation shall not exceed, in the whole,

ensaUun seven thousand dollars; and the sum of eight thousand

k coo.
ut emxA

dollars is hereby appropriated for paying the said com-
g8.ooo appropn- pensation, and that of the superintendent aforesaid,

tietk M«,
l

»S.
ng
during the year one thousand eight hundred and thir-

teen, to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury, not

otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the president

The prudent °f ^,c United States be, and he is hereby, empowered,
ma>apDoints|je- aSl ne may deem it expedient, either to appoint, for the
o.•

aiith.ni/.. <r- time being, a special commissary or commissaries, for

termastn- gti.e.-. the purpose ot supplying by purchase or contract, and

?osupX"Xis
t,

-of issuing, or to authorize any officer or officers in the

!ir^™ir,,l
r

yl ,iai
'
t(,|

'lliaster general's department to supply and issue,
be necessary from as aforesaid, the whole or any part of the subsistence of
the want uf con- • n . , ,. -
tractors, &c. the army, in all cases where, either from the want of

contractors, or from any deficiency on their part, or

from any other contingency, such measure may be pro-

per and necessary in order to insure the subsistence of

Pay. &c. of ipe-the army, or of any part thereof; and such special com-
c»i«ommb«r,ef, mi8Sar ie8 gnai^ eacj^ whilst employed, be entitled to the

pay and emoluments of a deputy quartermaster-general.
Sec 9. And be it further enacted, That the president

authorized to ap, of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to

S£^Jri*M appoint not exceeding six assistant commissaries, to be

f"r'Jh!-

sa

p«i-i^
attache(I to such army, or to reside at such places, re-

of receiving and sjiecti vely, as the secretary for the war department mav
distributing >• * p .i «. • - ,.

"
.

••"/
dotiting and direct, tor the purpose or receiving irom the coinmis-
ther4UppBe,,&e

sary-
:
general of purchases, or from' his deputies, and of

distributing to the regimental quartermasters, and to
such officers as may, by the secretary aforesaid, be de-
signated, the clothing and other supplies purchased by
the commissary-general aforesaid, or his deputies, and
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destined for the use of the troops belonging to the army,
or in the vicinity of the place to which such assistant

p

ay,&c of asfc-

commissaries may respectively be attached. And said
J;-"

1 '

assistant commissaries shall, whilst employed, be enti-

tled to the pay and emoluments of a deputy quartermas-

ter-general. [Approved, March 3, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXX.
An act for the better organization or the general staff of the army of the

United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives oj the Unitea States oj America in Congress™^i^™^
assembled, That the adjutant-general's, inspector-are- «» general's, and

,

i x • 1,1 j. i in quartermaster
ncral s, and quartermaster general s, departments, shall genemh depart.

consist ot the following officers; that is to say: an ad-JJf^dS!*
jutant and inspector-general, with the rank, pay, and mentioned.

emoluments, of a brigadier-general, and not exceeding
eight adjutants-general* sixteen assistant adjutants-ge-

neral, eight topographical engineers, eight assistant topo-

graphical engineers, eight inspectors-general, sixteen

assistant inspectors-general, eight quartermasters-gene-

ral, eight deputy quartermasters-general, and thirty-

two assistant deputy quartermasters-general.

Sec. 2. And be it Jnrther enacted, That the president

of the United States he, and is hereby, authorized, if he may assign abri-

shall deem it expedient, to assign one of the brigadiers- &eprindpaia£

general to the principal army of the United States, who^^2*^*
shall, in such case, act as adjutant and inspector-gene- 1"; is to at

j
a»

, .
'

. _ «J.
. j i

adjutant and m-
ral, and as chiei ot the stan ot such army: and the quar-«pector general,

termaster-general attached to the principal army shall, -file quarterns-

as heretofore, have the brevet rank, and the pay WldJJJFgJ
a

£
emoluments, of a brigadier-general. **><> «* t>ie- „

• i i mi ii i ., vet rank, &c. of

Sec 3. And be it Jnrther enacted, lhat all the other brigadier gener-

adjutauts general shall have the bre\et rank, and the^
nk m. &c

pay and emoluments, of a colonel of cavalry: all the ui
•
otLr adV

1
,

"*

i i j. i tants general.

other inspectors -general and quartermasters-general

shall have the brevet rank, and the pay and emolu- J^f^f 1"

menis, of a colonel of infantry; the assistant adjutants-

i

uarte ' ,liasters

ii general

general, assistant inspectors-general, deputy quarter- Rank!Uldnayof

masters-general, and topographical engineers, shall J™^™^
sibtant inspector'.

*This act was virtually repealed by that of the 3d March, 1815, chap- general.

ter 95, fixing the peace establishment. All its provisions respecting pay

emoluments, and privileges, were, however, re-established b> the act of

2*th of April, KJ16, for the staff therein authorized-—See chapter 98,

section 9.
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have the brevet rank, and the pay and emoluments, of a
major of cavalry; and the assistant topographical engi-

neers) and assistant deputy quartermasters-general)
shall have the brevet rank, and the pay and emoluments,
of a captain of infantry.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the assistant

untrge
n
nLa?!&

U
c'. adjutants-general, the assistant inspectors-general, and

£e
b
fj1£.

kenftwn the assistant topographical engineers, shall he taken
from the line. The adjutants-general, inspectors-gc-

Acijutants ge. neral, quartermasters-general, deputy quartermasters-

ttejtae
&
w

f
M™S»PneraJ » topographical engineers, and assistant deputy

&c - quartermasters-general, may he taken from the line or

officers tramfer.
not ' as toe President may deem expedient. And offi-

i-edfrumtiie une cers taken from the line, and transferred to the staff.
to ihe staff, to i .I . i j. i i - -*• i

%«'••..-• •

receive only the shall receive only the pay and emoluments attached to

!d»rt.erSktatl»e rank in the staff; but their transfer shall he without

Iramnfto'iie prejudice to their rank and promotion in the line ac-
whout prejudice cording to their said rank and seniority; which promo-

tion shall take place according to usage, in the sains
manner as it they had not heen thus transferred.

The secretary of
Sec - 5 ' Jnd be il farther enacted, That it shall be

war authorized the duty of the secretary of the war department, and heto prepare goner- . .,.,., .* ' "' *•'"«« "»
ai regulations, is hereby authorized, to prepare general regulations,

SitieTaSfpow! better defining and prescribing the respective duties

rftte'ltaffi"'"™
aml lowers of the several officers in the adjutant gene-
ral, inspector general, quartermaster-general, and com-
missary of ordnance, departments, of the typographical
engineers, of the. aids of generals, and generally of the
general and regimental staff; which regulations, when

»te,
w
l?Sv1d;

aPProved by the President of the United States, shall be
be. tobe nspect.' respected and obeyed, until altered or revoked by the«l and obeyed, .• . ai^.i • i . *

&c. and to be same authority. And the said general regulations, thus

gresJ*
fore eon

* prepared and approved, shall be laid before congress at
their next session.

Aslant deputy
&EC ' 6 - "ind bc U farther enacted. That the number of

commissaries of assistant deputy commissaries of ordnance shall not ex-
eMee3"i6,

n
faB.

,

°ceed sixteen, and that they shall, respectivelv, be enti-
tled to the brevet rank, and to the pay and emoluments,
of a first lieutenant of infantry.

a physician and,
Sec

' 7
',
Anl

\
be Ufirther enacted, That, for the bet,

surgeon generai.tei* superintendence and management of the hospital and
aY'sara*" Tu

' medical establishment of the army of the United States
fp

2

otWa,TVn" t,,cre shan be a physician and surgeon-general, with an

K'o7£Sr annUa,
,

Sa,aiy oftWO thousand five hundred dollars, and
&c an apothecary-general, with an annual salary of eighteen

hundred dollars; whose respective duties and powers
shall be prescribed by the president of the United States
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Sec 8. Jlnd be it further evaded, Tliat the forage, E«cMn«tt«^.

Wagon, and barrack, masters, shall be appointed as here- attached m any

fofbre: but each quartermaster-general, attached to any KT^X,,
separate army, command, or district, shall be autho- **

p
*?*

a?^
rized, with the approbation, and under the direction, ofnyfora^masters,

tlie secretary of the war department, to appoint as many requires.'

1" st

such officers, and to employ as many artificers, mecha-

nics, and laborers, as the public service may require.

Sec 9. And be it further enacted, That the assistant Aslant deputy
*>

i i_ •
i. 1 1

quartermasters

deputy quartermasters general mav be appointed, and general. &e.may

officers taken from the line and transferred to the staff

g

e**5S*St
b»

may be thus transferred, by the president of the United «ione;bui,&c.

States alone. But all other new appointments autho-

rized by this act shall be made by the president of the proviso; during

United States, with the advice and consent of the se- L^SS/Sa*
nate: Provided, That, during the recess of the senate,kg* b^
such appointments may be made by the president alone; &c

in which case the same shall be laid before the senate at

their next session, for their advice and consent.

Sec. 10. Jlnd be it further enacted, That every act,£&SLn£
and every part of any act, of congress, now in force,g^^y^*
within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the

same are hereby, repealed.

Sec II. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all letters Letters and Pac-

, . . ti-ii »« j. i J •
i.

ketstoand from

and packets to and from the adjutant and inspector-ge- p,e adjutant and

neral, adjutants-general, inspectors-general, quarter- gS^lfpo*-
masters-general, commissary-general of ordnance, phy- asc-

sician and surgeon-general, and apothecary-general

which relate to their official duties, shall be free from

postage.

Sec. 12. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the president The president

_,.-_. V . i - i . • i j. empowered to ap>

of the L nited States be, and he is hereby, authorized to point any of the

appoint any of the officers authorized by an act, enti-"^^10"*;

tied "An act making provision for an additional num-*™™™
ber of general officers,"* passed the twenty-fifth day of3^^'";
February, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, the recess, &'c.

during the recess of the senate, to be submitted to the

senate at their next session for their advice and consent; No officcrap,

and that no officer appointed, or who may be appointed, gj^,*^*
by virtue of the aforesaid act, shall be entitled to re- «ai caUed. row

ceive any pay or emolument until he shall be called into|?c

"

actual service, nor for any longer time than he shall be

continued therein. [Approved, .March 3, 1813.]

*See chapter 78.
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CHAPTER LXXXI.
Resolution requesting the president of the United States to cause to be

prepared and laid before congress a system of military discipline.

The president Resolved, by the Senatt and House of Representatives of

SETS'hf-re.M* United States'of America in Consrress assembled. That
»'ared and laid f|,e president of the United States he. and he is hereby,
before vongress, '

, . . , . ..

a system of requested to cause to be prepared and laid before ron-

piLi'e'tor thein.. jarress, as soon as practicable, a military system of dis-

my
,r

i«d
f^e

iS; riPrine f*<>»' the infantry of the army and militia of the
&c - 'United States. [Approved, .March 3, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXXII.
An act to amend the "Act in addition to the act, entitled "An act to

raise an additional military force, and for other purposes."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and [louse of Re-

^JlwLv\£'\ vresenff,hves °f t'ie United States of America in Congress
by Ae act men- assembled. That five of the regiments which were au-
tionul, may be . . . ... .

'

it,- ,
enlisted for ihethorized to be raised by <kAn act in addition to the act,

iTmiu-d to ihed^ entitled "An art to raise an additional military force,

Wrd°&o.
ie ""'and for otfier purposes," passed the twenty ninth day of

January, one thousand eight bundled and thirteen, may,
at the discretion of the president of the United States,

be enlisted for anil during the war. unless sooner dis-

charged, and he limited, as to service, to the defence of

the seaboard of the United States, or of such part
thereof as the president may elect and determine.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted That each man rc-

Eaoh man re cruited under the authority of this act, be allowed the

thh'^t, "Slowed same bounty, in money and land, as is allowed hy law to

&r'rien
un
en:

rnen enlisted for five years, or for the war; and that the
Ustedior 5 years. officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and pri-

offieers and soi-
va*es » s 'ia'l receive the same pay, clothing, subsistence,

dus i>iacedomiie and forage, be entitled to the same benefits, be subject to
same footing as «. . , .

.

1 i i •

other regular trie same rubs and regulations, and be placed, in every
troops. respect, on the same footing, as the other regular troops

of the United States. [Approved, July 5, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXXII1.
An act to regulate the allowance of forage to officers in the army of the

United States.f

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

?o
mC^t%Presenfatives °f the United Ftates of America in Congress

•See original act, chapter K], and additional act, chapter 77, with the
notes thereon.

fThis act was superseded by that of 3d March, 1815, chapter 95,
which adopted, in even respect, the provisions of chapters 46 and 54,
in regard to allowances. The provisions of this act were, however,
again established by act of 24th April, 1816—See chapter 98, section 12.
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assembled, That all officers in the military service ofceive.iniieu.&c.

the United States, who are by law entitled to forage, ^"lafSle
1"

shall receive in lieu thereof, when not drawn in kind, an J^^f*
8^

equivalent in money, at the rate of eight dollars per horse,

month for each horse to which they may be entitled: .

Provided, That no allowance shall be made to any offi kwaiiwfbrmow

ccr for more horses than he shall actually employ in theaS^pS*
public service. [Approved, July 22, 1813.] wl -

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
An act to authorise the appointment, by the president, of certain officers

during the recess of the senate.

Sec. 1 . Beit enacted by the Senate and House of He- The present
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress "fa

-
h^e

th2S;
assembled. That it shall be lawful for the president of©mm'uSi »«!«*«

the United States, in the recess of the senate, to appoint nUlTauLrizld

such of the officers of the five regiments, authorized by {£,*,
_"c

a

'

s

s

Z"y
the act, entitled "An act in addition to the act* entitled ,

1

1"t
.

bt' a
Pi
,oimed

.... , ... „ ,„ during the ses-

'An act to raise an additional military force, and for sum, &c.

other purposes,"* and the act supplementary thereto,

passed the fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, as may not be appointed during the pre- The appoint-

sent session, which appointments shall be submitted to ,^d "Jk
b
#

e!,u1)

the senate at their next session, for their advice and
consent. [Approved, August 2, 1813.]

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An act supplementary to th« act, entitled "An act for the better regulation

of the ordnance.

f

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 7?e-x t exceeding
, five additional i

'

puty (Mliimisar

of ordnance ui

!>e appointed.

presentatives of the United States qf America in Congress fivi

puty (MiimiisarK-

assembled, That, in addition to the present number al-

;

,ford"a,,
?
e

.

ma >iii f>e a

lowed by law, as many deputy commissaries ol ordnance
may be appointed, not exceeding five, as the president

of the United States shall deem necessary to the public

service; who shall be entitled to the same rank, pay, Their rank, pay,

emoluments, rations, and forage, as arc provided by &a

the act to which this is a supplement.

[Approved, August 2, 1 8 1 3.]

*See chapters 77 and 82.

fSee original act, chapter 69, with the note thereto.

25
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CHAPTER LXXXVI.

An act making further provision for filling the ranks of the regular"

army, encouraging enlistments, and authorizing the re-enlistments, for

longer periods, of men whose term of service are about to expire*

Sec. i . Be it enacted Jnf the Senate and House of Tie-

SfbS'mar, presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

^nli

F 'i

d
"m &-' assembled. That, in order to complete the present mili-

\o n'l.le xmtnrv establishment to the full number authorized by laww in money u ith the greatest possible despatch, tbere shall be paid,

M,
.I
h
f

,h
.
m
\, to each effective able bodied man who shall, after the

the nd of the gr8t day of February next, be enlisted into the army ol
se™e '

the United States, to serve for the term of five years, or

during the war, at his election, in lieu of the bounty in

money and of the three months' pay at the expiration o('

the service now allowed by law, the sum of one hundred

and twenty-four dollars; fifty dollars of which to be

SfSEtf^paid at the time the recruit' is enlisted, fifty dollars
iwtment, &c when he shall be mustered and have joined some mili-

tary corps for service, and twenty-four dollars when he

shall be discharged from sen ice; and the wife and

children, and, if lie leave no wife or children, the pa-

The wife ami rents of such noli commissioned officer and soldier, en-

pannts' ir the listed as hereinbefore stated, who may be killed in ac-

ta"^™* tion, or die in the service of the United States, shall be.

be allowed g24.
9\\t)Vefi an(|

j
)a j,| t j ie smn () f twenty four dollars; and

After the ist of after the said first day of February next, so much of the

Eebrnary,^isi4,fourth section of the act, entitled "An act for the more
.eetionof theact perfect organization of the army of the United States, ,?

f

aiinw'^n advance passed the twentieth day of January, one thousand eight

pwfed!'
&c

' ""hundred and thirteen, as allows to each able bodied man
enlisted into the service of the United States, in the

manner therein stated, an advance of twenty-four dol-

lars on account of his pay, shall be, and the same is

hereby, repealed.

gstobepai.i to ^EC * 2 * %fl ,lt L be it farther enacted, That the sum of

any soldier or d- eight dollars shali be paid to anv non-commissioned of-
bzen who pro- t . , . . , . *

, \ „ „ , _ .

cure, an able bo- ncer, soldier, or citizen, who shall, after the first day

cniistedi&c!
* of February next, furnish and procure to be enlisted,

according to law, an able bodied man, to serve for the
term of five years, or during the war.
Sec 3. Jlnd be it further enacted, That every non-

^on-commission- commissioned officer, musician, and private, who has
cers, P"- been recruited in the regular army of the United States,

•This act is superseded by thar of 3d March, 1815, chapter 95, except
so far as would affect the rights vested by the 1st section.

JSee chapter 76.
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under the authority of the act of the eischth of April one vates &c. enlist*

.. . . , ,
* . , , , , .11 » „* ;. ed under the acts

thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled "An act i" mov ., i( „ tl i. may

addition to the act, entitled 'An act to raise an addi ^«*^l

^dJ°*

tional military force, passed January eleventh, one thou- ingthe war.

sand eight hundred and twelve,"* may he re-enlisted

for the term of live years, or during the war; and that

every non-commissioned officer, musician, and private,

recruited under authority of the act of the twenty-ninth

of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,

entitled "An act in addition to the act, entitled 'An act

to raise an additional military force, and for other pur-

poses,"! muy be re-enlisted for five years, or during

the war.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the non com ^f^^e
missioned officers, musicians, and privates, re-enlisk. preceding *«>

. ,. .' o , i? •
i II k tl0"i eniultd to

under the authority of the preceding section, shall he t^ bounty, &c,

entitled to the bounty allowed by this act to recruits for

five years, or for the war.

[Apj)rovedf January 27, 1814.]

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
An act authorizing the president of the United States to cause certain

regiments therein mentioned to be enlisted for hve years, or during

the war.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Mouse of Re- Tne presidentuuvi ii -"i- ,/ ^ empowered to

vresentatives of the United States of America in Congress w* t.» 4 en.
» ... n .y • . f . 1 ri l 1 cii a 1 li>ted fur five

assembled. That the president of the tinted States be,vearS,&c the

and he hereby is, authorized and empowered to cause fo»teESta&,

be enlisted, for the term of fixe years, or during the S^Sftr^g
war, the fourteen regiments of infantry which are now year,&c.

by law authorized to be enlisted for the term of one

year, or such number of them, or of the troops com-

posing the same, as in his opinion will best promote the

public service.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That each man en Each man enlist.

y ,, ,. . , it • ,1 , til under this act

listed under the authority ot this act, shall be allow eu a i,.„m i , nt.
. arae

the same bounty, in money and land, as is now by law|w^ f£
allowed to men enlisted for five years or during the five >«.«,&*

war; and that the officers, non-commissioned officers,

musicians, and privates, shall receive the same Pa? • go-^,
"^^jj;

clothing, subsistence, and forage, be entitled to I iie
f,

1

;
s

sa
^ '^

ve

same benefits, be subject to the same rules and regula -

clothing, &c.

tions, and be placed, in every respect, on the same

footing, as the other regular troops of the United States.

[Approved, January 28, 1814.]

See chapter 61 . tSee chapter 77.
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CHAPTER LXXXV1I1.
An act to raise three regiments of riflemen.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of lie-

vot wceenng presevtatives of the United States of America in Congress

m^H assembled. That there be immediately raised such mini-

j^OT^taringber of regiments of riflemen, not exceeding three, as, in

me War. "the opinion of* the president, will best promote the mili-

tary service, to serve for five years, or during the war,

unless sooner discharged.

Sec 2. And he it further enacted, That, each regiment

organization of shall consist of one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, two
oMftragimmt.

ImEjor
.Sj one a(]j u ant> one paymaster, one quartermas-

ter, one surgeon, one surgeon's mate, one sergeant-ma-

jor, one quartermaster's sergeant; two principal musi-

cians, and ten companies.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, each com-

?aTcSm"y.°
f
l>any shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant,

one second lieutenant, one third lieutenant, and one en-

sign, five sergeants, four corporals, two musicians, and

ninety privates.

v„„u m„„~ Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That each man re-
r-aoh man re- J *

tiuii.d fct. ei-rruited under the authority of this act be allowed the

bunmy, he. as same bounty, in land and money, as is allowed !>y law to

meje^tv.
' men enlisted for five years, or during the war; and that

the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and
privates, shall receive the same pay, clothing, subsis-

tence, and forage, be entitled to the same provisions for

SSf^iaZed "n w»nnds or disabilities, the same benefits and allowances,
the same footling and be placed, in every respect, on the same footing, as

troops! the other regular troops of the United States.

Each company Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That each company

rL',l%
ul

hy aJ ^ tne reS' !l ent of riflemen, authorized to be raised by
actu miiAp.il, ; he act of April twelfth, one thousand eight hundred and
1808, to consist . , , . ,,

'
. . .. .

O
of9o uiivaus, eight, shall consist ot ninety privates.

[Approved, February 10, 1814.]

CHAPTER LXXXIX.
An act for the better organizing, paying, and supplying, the army of the

United States f

The ist. 2d, and Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
m, regimems ofpreservatives of the United States of America in Congress

•Superseded by the provisions of the act of 3d March, 1815, chapter
95, fixing the peace establishment.
|So much of this act as relates to the organization of battalions and

companies ot the corps of anilleiy, is recognized by the act of 3d March,
1815, chapter 95, fixing the peace establishment The residue maybe
regarded as superseded by the provisions of that act.
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assembled. That the first, second, and third, regiments artillery to be

of artillery be formed into one corps, and organized JJSl5S«?
into twelve battalions, as follows, to wit: six lieuten- J3&££

bat '

ant colonels, six majors, twelve adjutants, twelve quar-
termasters, and forty eight companies.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That each com- organization of

pany shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, «& company.

two second lieutenants, one third lieutenant, five ser-

geants, one quarrei master's sergeant, eight corporals,
four musicians, and one hundred privates.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the president The
.

president

, ,, */
. ,. i ... authorized to as-

oe authorized to assign one ot the two second lieuten- sign one of the

ants hereby provided for each company, as a condue ^1^ con-

tor «f artillery for said company, whose duty it shall be j}?£ J&JJjj£
to receipt and account for all ammunition, implements,
and cannon, furnished by the ordnance department for

said company, and to do and perform such other ser-- „11 * ,. . , „ JglO per month
vices as the war department may direct; and that, forMtrapaytocon.

the performance of these services, they be allowed eachkly?
15 of art,u

ten dollars extra pay per month.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, in lieu of the 1" nt*" of ,he

,_• . n 1 • i_ . 1 . . , , two regiments ot
two regiments ot light dragoons now in service, there light dragoons,

shall be organized one regiment, to consist of one colo-SorgSed,&?
nel, one lieutenant-colonel, two majors, one adjutant,
one quartermaster, one surgeon, two surgeon's mates,
one sergeant major, one quartermaster-sergeant, one
principal musician, one principal farrier, and eight
troops.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That each troop organization ot

shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, one se-uri^dn^m
cond lieutenant, one third lieutenant, one cornet, five

sergeants, eight corporals, one riding master, one mas-
ter of the sword, two trumpeters or buglers, one farrier,

one blacksmith, one saddler, and ninety-six privates.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the officers officers of artii-

of the corps of artillery, and the regiment of light ar-liT/same '^Z
tillery, shall, severally, receive the same pay as is

^

n^gu°
'

ns

thc

now provided by law for the light dragoons in the ser- &c -

vice of the United States; and the subalterns of all otherSff"^ a"

corps shall be allowed one ration in addition to the nay !
ow*&.<tt.,e Tio",'.,,., t J 111 addition, &c.

authorized by existing laws.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That there shall soldiers in

be allowed, annually, to each non-commissioned officer, fe^f/sHowed
musician, and private, in the corps of sea-fencibles, one :,ni,uall>> ,me,,,. , . » blanket, one
blanket, one knapsack, and one canteen. knapsack, &c.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the president The president

of the United States be, and he hereby is, authorized to prescribe the
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quantity and prescribe the quantify and kind of clothing to be issued

Ifbeis^M annually to the troops of the United States,

the troops, &c. Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, 'I hat, from and
me officers ofafter the first day of June next, the officers of the

.

l

mitkIi'

,

't

>

o

l

°vii-army shall be entitled to waiters agreeably to grade, as

j^fliHpecifr follows: a major general, four waiters; a brigadier gc-
.ti.&c. neral. three; a colonel, two; the physician and surgeon-

general, two; a lieutenant-colonel, major, and hospital

surgeon, each, one; the officers of each company, three;

every commissioned officer who holds a staff appoint*

ment which gives the rank of captain, or any higher
grade, one; and to every company officer who commands
a separate post or detachment, one; any law or regula-

tion heretofore existing to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec 10. And be it further enacted. That no officer

no officer per- shall be permitted to employ as a servant any soldier

a" aoidie/XSi from the line of the army, and that the servants of offi-

Tam
l

,"and
s

^-r"" ccrs, not exceeding the number allowed by the pre-

tercd^ttf """"ceding section, shall he mustered with some corps of

the army, and that, on the muster rolls formed in con-
sequence thereof, payments shall he made in money
to the officers employing them in lieu of wages, subsis-

tence, and clothing, by the paymasters of the several
corps or districts where such servants are mustered, at

the rate allowed to privates of infantry, which shall be
published to the army annually, by the secretary for

the department of war.

Sec 11. And be it further enacted, That the presi-

aXri'^ap- dent of t,,e Unite(1 Stat(* s be authorized to appoint so
point assistant many assistant apothecaries as the service mav, in his
apothecaries, &e. • . l r i in • \
their pay, &e. judgment, require; each ot whom shall receive the same

pay and emoluments as a regimental surgeon's mate.
Sec 12. And be it further enacted, That, from and

brZTth.o™gh after the passing of this act, promotions may be made
fa

e
to

lo

ŝ Sfy' tnrouSn tlie whole army in its several lines of light ar-
lines.&c. tillery, light dragoons, artillery, infantry, and riflemen,

respectively; and that the relative rank of officers of the
same grade, belonging to regiments or corps already
authorized, or which may be engaged to serve for five
years, or during the war, be equalized and settled by
the war department, agreeably to established rules; and
that so much of the act, entitled "An act for the more
perfect organization of the army of the United States,"*
passed the twenty sixth of June, one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, as comes within the purview and

See chapter 72, section 5.
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meaning of this act, be, and the same is hereby, re-

pealed.

Sec. 13. Jlnd be it further enacted, That, for the pur- The president

pose of avoiding unneresaary expenses in the military "^"JJl to con-

establishment, the president of the United States be, and J*j£**|f«
he is herebv, authorized, in case of failure in filling the discharge snper-,,.,-,„ . .

"' ,. numeral-) officers,

rank and file of any regiment or regiments, to consoli-

date such deficient regiment or regiments, and discharge
Proviso; officerj

all supernumerary officers: Provided, That officers so 'dj*wgpd tow

discharged shall be allowed, in addition to the mileage months' pay in

already authorized by law, three months' pay to each.
3'1'' 1 ' 10"' 8"1.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That every non- Non.r0mmission.

commissioned officer and private of the army, or officer. ^^^'^
non-commissioned officer, and private, of any militia or aim> andofficei

?.

.
' / and privates ot

volunteer corps, in the service of the United States, militia or voiun-

who has been, or who may be, captured by the enemy, ca^mVby the

shall be entitled to receive, during his captivity, not- t^yl &?&£.
withstanding the expiration of his term of service, thc ingcaptivi,}''&c -

same pay, subsistence, and allowance, to which he may
be entitled whilst in the actual service of the United

States: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall here7n%>
n
«rtitie

be construed to entitle any prisoner of war, of the mili-
1™1^'* ^'"X"

tia, to the pay and compensation herein provided, after the daVe of parole,

the date of his parole, other than the travelling expenses

allowed by law.

Sec. 15. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the five re- The five k&-
giments which, by the first section of an act, entitledb^8,* ™^
<<An act to amend the act in addition to the act, entitled

*

,on»,

f
to ** en-

«An act to raise an additional military force, and formay i* .niit'ci

other purposes,"* were authorized to be enlisted, at the
"r

discretion of the president of the United States, for and
during the war, may be enlisted, at the option of the

recruit, for five years, or for and during the war, unless

sooner discharged; the provisions of the said act to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 16. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the commis- T!ie commissary

sary-gcneral of ordnance may employ in his depart- lance
8
may em-

inent, besides blacksmiths and wheelwrights, other me- jjetu^wack*''

chanics, such as the public service may require, wlii)™^ 1

^'!^;
shall, together with the said blacksmiths and wheel- £ be »iustered,

wrights, be mustered under the general denomination of
Ar

,'

;ficers ^y^.
artificers; and such artificers, being hereafter, or having «ito set-rc «ve

been heretofore, enlisted to serve for the term of five tieTto the same

years, or during the war, shall be entitled to the sameciwhhi^iif.oi-

arinual allowance of clothing as is or may be provided die,
'sofUleam -

v -

for the soldiers of the army.
•See chapter 82, section 1,
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Sec. 17. Jlnd be it further enacted. That, the labor-

edtoservein'heers who may be hereafter enlisted to serve in the ord-

ment,' for 'five'' nanre department, for the term of five years, or during

S-.no a
,obe

the war, shall be entitled to a bounty of twenty five dol-
b0^,y °^2S in lars in money, and the same annual allowance of dott-

ing as is or may be provided for the soldiers of the army.

_ . . . Sec. 1 8. Jlnd be it further enacted. That the phvsi-
TMivsician and . J -ii
suigtmi general cian and surgeon -general ot the a?mv be entitled to two
entitled to two ,. 1 in r. ., i" i ..i ., .

raiionsis, lc
W
° rations per day and forage for two horses; and that, in

Sdit^i^
01 addition to their pay, as at present established by law,

for regimental the regimental sursreons and regimental surgeon's
surgeons, &c.

*~
-

~ O
mates be entitled to fifteen dollars per month, each.

Aids-de-ramp of Sec. 19. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the aids-dc-
major generals,ramp of major-generals shall lie taken from the captains

and subalterns of the line; and the aids de-camp of bri-
A'.'^e-ramp of gadier-generals from the subalterns of the line; and
Bis,^.

eenu
"that it sliall not be lawful to take more than one aid-de-
camp from a regiment.

Sec. 20. Jlnd be it further enacted, That in no case
shall the district paymasters or quartermasters of any
grade be taken from the line of the army.

officers of the Sec. 2, « -And be it further enacted. That the officers

ndSa££ of tl,e vo^nteer corps, authorized by the act of the twen-
tet referred to, ty. fourth day of February, one thousand eight hundred
entitled to pro- j » _. « . i i . O
motion in the and fourteen, be entitled to promotion in the line of the
Hneof the army. army . an(]^ t])p p,,^^ ((f t , |(

, nile(] gtatcS, WJtll

the advice and consent of the senate, be authorized to
make all necessary appointments, and to fill all vacan-
cies, which may happen in the same.

[Approved, March 30, 1814.]

xc.

An act fixing the salary of the paymaster of the army of the United
States, and allowing a sum for the employment of additional clerks in
his office, for the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
providing for the appointment of assistant district paymasters.*

The parmaster Sec « *• Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

re
f
ee£ r^Pmen'?'*w* °f the u"^ ^ates of America in Congress

auz\M-j ofX2000 assembled, That, in lieu of the monthly compensation
now allowed by law to the paymaster of the army of the
United States, he shall receive an annual salary of two
thousand dollars, to be paid, quarter yearly, at the trea-

•Expired by the operation of the 7th section.
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sury of the United States, and to commence on the first

day of January last; and that, in addition to the amount
already allowed by law for clerk hire, in the office of

the paymaster of the army of the United States, there A further S111A

shall be allowed the further sum of five thousand fiveaitowedforcierka.

hundred and forty-seven dollars, for the purpose of em- gem expemeVin

ploying additional clerks in, and for contingent ex- offlCe,
I>

&^
a$ta"'"

penses of, his office, for the present year, to be paid out

of any money in the treasury, not otherwise appro-
priated.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the president^ president

of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized, »'><». senate au»

by and with the advice and consent of the senate, to ap- P^nt
Z
not ««£!!-

point so many assistant district paymasters, not cx-d"^.™ pa"mT>

ceeding thirty, as the public service may, in his opi- ters,&c -

nion, require: Provided* That the president of tin 1

ŝ dent°may^
United States shall have power to appoint any officerBUSajliS
authorized by this act during the recess of the senate, ™e the **"%

to be submitted to them, for their advice and consent,

at their next session.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be The Mtrt
the duty of the paymaster of the army, under the direc-°f « lie a""y>fcc.

tion of the war department, to make all disbursements bursemenu of"

of money within that department to the district pay- Se'Swriw ^
masters, and to adjust, state, arid exhibit, their several ,uasteis

-
&c-

accounts, according to such forms, and within such pe-

riods, as shall be prescribed for that purpose by the

treasury department.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That, to secure iiistti« paymas-

the regular and punctual payment of the troops, the d is- and transmit to

trict paymasters shall examine and transmit to the pay-ihearmyftheac-

master of the army the accounts and vouchers for all
voU"hers

a

for au

disbursements which have been made by them to the**™*"***

troops of the army or district where they shall be sta- the first payment

tinned, as soon as the first payment shall have been lUkvaJEf1

made, and accompany the same with an estimate for &c*

the next payment; which accounts and estimates shall

he regularly transmitted, that settlements may be made
and competent funds remitted: Provided, also, That the Proviso; district

.,,.*.. , ., in i
nnd assistant pay-

said district and assistant paymasters shall make pay- masters to make

ments to the militia in the service of the United States, JSSSKtaw
when required by the secretary of war or the paymas- <

i
u"'ed >

&c-

ter of the army.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the assistant ^JSE*^}
-

district paymasters shall receive the pay and emolu- receive the pay,

ments of a captain of infantry, and forage for one horse. fTnfamo-
aI&«'"

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the district,

26
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i^.nc. ami as- ami assistant district paymasters shall severally give

ristam district
jjOT1 (|S| with good and sufficient security, to the United

^V
1

kI", 'L. states, for the faithful performance of their duties, in

"',".Ve 1^1*1 such sums as shall he required by the paymaster of the
s,ucicSOf« ai-.

Brmyt unde| .
t |ie (ii,.ection of the war department, and

shall he subject to the rules and articles of war.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That this act
n of

shall continue in force until the termination of the war

iu which the United States are now engaged with the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the

dependencies thereof, and for one year thereafter, and

no longer. [Approved, April 18, 1814.]

this act.

CHAPTER XCI.
An act to provide for the collection and preservation of such,flags, stan-

dards, and colors, as shall have been, or may hereafter be, taken by

the land and naval forces of the United States, from their enemies.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Ite-

ihesccvcmics orpresentatives of the United States of America in Congress

my"!n'
i

n«se flSse"1^^) That the secretaries of the war and navy dc-

to be collected departments he, and they are hereby, directed to cause

totheUiTtthe to be collected and transmitted to them, at the scat of

m^n^in,'^" the government of the United States, all such flags,

^emî s

ke" flom standards, and colors, as shall have been, or may here-

after be, taken by the army and navy of the United

States, from their enemies.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all the flags,

Fia^s, &c. taken standards, and colors, of the description aforesaid, which
from enemies a ,.e now j n the possession of the departments aforesaid,
tn be delivered to »

,

u»e president, for ana such as may be hcrcalter transmitted to them, be.

brin/
U
preserved with all convenient despatch, delivered to the president

M,d displayed,
tf tKe rjn jted States, for the purpose of being, under his

direction, preserved and displayed in such public place

as he shall deem proper.

g*» appropna- Sec. 3; And be it further enacted, That the sum of

i^>cj°of this 'act. five hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby, appro-

priated, for the above purposes, out of any moneys in

the treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

[Approved, April 18, 1814.]

CHAPTER XC1I.
An act making further provision for filling the ranks of the army of the

United States.*

^ Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

*nZ?y
S

eMst presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

•Superseded by act of 3d March, 1815, fixing the peace establishment
—See chapter 95,
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assembled, 'Phat, fi*om and after the passing of this act, freei effective,

each and every commissioned officer who shall be em - ft^^'to so™
1
"

ployed in the recruiting service, shall be, and he hereby fcc

is, authorized to enlist into the army of the United
States, any free, effective, able bodied man, between the

ages of eighteen and fifty years; which enlistment shall

be absolute and binding upon all persons under the age -me enlistment

of twenty-one years, as well as upon persons of full age, J*j£*•£*
£*

such recruiting officer having complied with all the re-

y

ears
> &c-

quisitions of the laws regulating the recruiting service.

Sec. 2, Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall not

be lawful for any recruiting officer to pay or deliver toifor doiMn™to

a recruit under the age of twenty-one years, to be en- S^wtjSSTS
listed by virtue of this act, any bounty or clothing, or ,

t̂

t

&
a
s

nt
&*

af*

in any manner restrain him of his liberty, until after

the expiration of four days from the time of his enlist-

ment; and it shall be lawful for the said recruit, at any
M;norg mny re.

time during the said four days, to reconsider and with- consider &with.

draw his enlistment, and thereupon he shall forthwith during four days,

be discharged and exonerated from the same. &c"

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That so much of
g uch of the

the fifth section of the act, passed the twentieth day of stL section of tip

January, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, en-*f ™,ai£f
d
tiMi

titled "An act supplementary to the act, entitled "AnJJgjj^w,
act for the more perfect organization of the army of the

United States,"* as requires the consent, in writing, of

the parent, guardian, or master, to authorize the en-

listment of persona under the age of twenty-one years,*__»•* v
1 roviso* 1 n esse

shall be, and the same is hereby, repealed: Provided, of enlistment of

however, That, in case of the enlistment of any person AemSTen-
held to service as an apprentice, under the provisionsKV^S
of this act, whenever such person, at the time of his en-neyiwumy.

listment, shall be held by his indenture to serve for any

term between two and three years, his master shall be

entitled to receive one half of the money bounty; if held,

in like manner, to serve between one and two years, the

master shall be entitled to receive one third of the

money bounty as aforesaid; and if held, in like manner,

to serve one year or less, the master shall be entitled to

receive one fourth of the money bounty as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it further enacted, That, in lieu ofEach »»•«£
J . „ , . missioned officer

the bounty of one hundred and sixty acres ot land, now a„d soldier here,

allowed by law, there shall be allowed to each non-com- ^entmedu. 320

missioned officer and soldier, hereafter enlisted, when
J£J

,

Qj,
ta*'"

discharged from service, who shall have obtained from

*See chapter 70, section 5.
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the commanding officer of his company, haffhlion. or re-

giment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed
his duty whilst in service, three hundred and twenty
acres of land, to he surveyed, laid off, and granted, un-

der the same regulations, and, in every respect, in the

manner now prescribed by law: and the widow and

The "widow and
cn^ (' ren » an ^ ^ there be no widow nor child, the pa*

children, or pa- rents of every non-commissioned officer and soldier, en-

wh'o'aie°kiiiPd or listed according to law, who may be killed or die. in the

miu^fo ^'service of the United States, shall be entitled to re.
fandibm, &c ceive the three hundred and twenty acres of land as

aforesaid; hut the same shall not pass to collateral rela-

tions, any law heretofore passed to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That any person

t^
er

m"iiiia

SU

dm" sub ject to militia duty, who shall, according to law, fur-

rrun
is

,o"ervefo;
msh a recruit for the army of the United States, at his

«i
e

&c?
exem

? t" own
-
expense, to serve during the war, shall thereafter

be exempt from militia duty during the war; and every
recruit, thus furnished, shall be delivered to some re^

cruiting officer of the United States, who shall imme-
diately grant his receipt for such recruit, to the person

ftn^ul furnishing him, and shall forthwith report the same to

™Sgtffi° lhe department of war, and shall specify in the report
cer who is to the name of such person, and his place of residence, asgrant a rett'ipt, »» . j

m - _ B
-

*
m

*

«nd report to the well as the name and description of the recruit; where-SC °f
«P°» »* shall be the duty of the secretary for the depart-
ment of war to grant to the person furnishing such re-
cruit a certificate of exemption from militia duty during
the war, upon calls made upon the authoritv of the

nrcr.ii, rilmi«h.
United s *atcs '

NvIlic» certificate shall he good arid avail,

to 'th^bomu "'^
al)

-

e to aI1 intcnts an(l purposes for that object: And
Jand, &c

y ,n
every recruit thus furnished shall be entitled to the
bounty in land, in the same manner, and upon the same
conditions, as the other recruits in the army of the United
States. [Approved, December 10,1814.]

CHAPTER XCIII.
An act directing the staff officers of the army to comply with the requi.

sitions of naval and marine officers, in certain cases.

officer, m u,r Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-^^^ypresentaHves of the United States of America in Congress

SSSTrf'"^ 05^^ That lt sha11 be the d»ty of the several offi-
»vy, whe« act.cers ot the staff of the army of the United States, to pro-
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vide the officers, seamen, and marines, of the navy ofi«g on shore with

the United States, when acting, or proceeding to act, on r^aS<1L
shore, in co-operation with the land troops, upon the^V8^^
requisition of the commanding naval or marine officer &«•••

of any such detachment of seamen or marines, under or-

ders to act as aforesaid, with rations, also the officers

and seamen with camp equipage, according to the rela-

tive rank and station of each, and the military regula-

tions in like cases, together with the necessary trans-

portation, as well for the men as for their baggage, pro- Froviso;thecoih

visions, and cannon: Provided, nevertheless, That the tta
.

et pneeofthe

contract price of the rations which may be furnished imbuvswi, &c

shall be reimbursed out of the appropriations for the

support ot the navy.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That the respec- JSfSEJ
1"*

tive quartermasters of the army shall, upon the requi- furaiAcom.
... 1

,. , . ,. i re •• ii mandiny naval
sition ot the commanding naval officer or any such de- officers, with

tachment of seamen or marines, furnish the said officer^^ "**'

and his necessary aids with horses, accoutrements, and
forage, during the time they may be employed in co-

operating with the land troops as aforesaid.

[Approved, December 15, 1814.]

The ordnance
tment io

of one co.

CHAPTER XCIV.
An act for the better regulation of the ordnance department.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bij the Senate and House of Re
vresentatives of the United States of America in Congress de?™

assembled, That from and after the passage of this act, ££!!£&_

the ordnance department shall consist of one colonel,

one lieutenant-colonel, two majors, ten captains, ten

first lieutenants, ten second lieutenants, and ten third

lieutenants.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the colonel,
Tlie Cf)1(mPl &c<

or senior officer of the ordnance department, is autho- ,0

ea
e",i

]^as

f°r
r

fi

â

rized to enlist, for the service of that department, for five mam's, master

,
• carriage makers,

years, as many master armorers, master carnage-ma- &c.

kers, master blacksmiths, artificers, arirtorers, car-

riage-makers, blacksmiths, and laborers, as the public

service, in his judgment, under the directions of the se-

cretary for the department of war, may require.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the Duties of the co-

*This act, so far as it relates to organization,% superseded by that of

2d March, 1821, which abolished the ordnance department, and incor-

porated it with the artillery.—See chapter 122, section 4.
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land of the ord- duty ofthe colonel of the ordnance department to direct
•wee depwt-

t |, e inspection and proving of all pieces of ordnance,

cannon balls, shot, shells, small arms, and side arms,

and equipments, procured for the use of the armies of

the United States; and to direct the construction of all

cannon and carriages, and every implement and appa-

ratus for ordnance, and all ammunition wagons, travel-

ling forges, and artificer's wagons, the inspection and

proving of powder, and the preparation of all kinds of

ammunition and ordnance stores. And it shall also be

the duty ofthe colonel, or senior officer of the ordnanco

department, to furnish estimates, and, under the direc-

tion of the secretary for the department of war, to make
contracts and purchases for procuring the necessary

supplies of arms, equipments, ordnance, and ordnance

stores.

•n.e coiond to Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the colonel

«
rSiZ

aninm-s, °f tne ordnance department shall organize and attach to

&c
-

.

tor*-g'y,ents
' regiments, corns, or ffarrisons, such number of artifi-

cers, with proper tools, carriages, and apparatus, under

such regulations and restrictions relative to their go-

vernment and number, as, in his judgment, with the ap-

probation of the secretary for the department of war,

may be considered necessary.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the colonel of

oninance to «- the ordnance department, or senior officer of thatdepart-

«f
U
|he

a

"cretao
S
uient of any district, shall execute all orders of the se-

ofwar.&c. cretary for the department of war, and, in time of war,
the orders of any general, or field officer, commanding
any army, garrison, or detachment, for the supply of all

arms, ordnance, ammunition, carriages, forges, and ap-

paratus, for garrison, field, or siege, service.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the keepers
Keepers ofmaga. f &\\ magazines and arsenals shall, quarterly, or of-
zmes,&e.to make » '1 • '

returns quarter- tener, ll so directed, and in such manner as directed by

U* ' the colonel of the ordnance department, make correct
returns to the colonel, or senior officer, of the ordnance
department, of all ordnance, arms, and ordnance stores,
they may have in charge.
Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That the costs of

rfSmtf '&c?to repairs of damages done to arms, equipments, or imple-

leeSSoSief; ments» in the use of the armies of the United States,
in whose hands shall be deducted from the pay of any officer or soldierthev were, &c. •

i ;1 ', / < ,
^ »,,.»*• v. a

pronded, &c in whose care or use the said arms, equipments, or im-
plements, were, when the said damages, occurred: Pro-
vided, The said damages were occasioned by the abuse
or negligence of the said officer or soldier. And it is
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hereby made the duty of every officer commanding re- officers com*

giments, corps, garrisons, or detachments, to make, place ^tsTVmake
every two months, or oftener if so directed, a written p^^mES*
report to the colonel of the ordnance department, stating «*•

all damages to arms, equipments, and implements, be-

longing to his command, noting those occasioned by neg-

ligence or abuse, and naming the officer or soldier by

Whose negligence or abuse the said damages were occa-

sioned.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the colonel of^rdS*!-
thc ordnance department shall make, half yearly, to the

fn
a;;™^°arly

war department, or oftener, if the secretary for that de- >*p°« l° /
he

,• ... P ., f*. war department,

partment shall so direct, a correct report ot the officers, &c

and all artificers, and laborers, in his department; also,

of all ordnance, arms, military stores, implements, and
apparatus, of every description, and in such form as the

secretary for the department of war shall direct.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That to insure sys-J^S
tern and uniformity in the different public armories, rmion of the

they are hereby placed under the direction of the ord-ment/andtbeco*

nance department. And the colonel of the ordnance IX'd^Ts*
department, under the direction of the secretary for the

department of war, is hereby authorized to establish de-

spots of arms, ammunition, and ordnance stores, in such

parts of tiie United States, and in such numbers, as may
be deemed necessary.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the colonel The coionei w

of the ordnance department, under the direction of the teSregufaS

secretary for the department of war, is hereby autho- deU«men™
rized to draw up a system of regulations for the govern-

ment of the ordnance department, forms of returns and

reports, and for the uniformity of manufactures of all

arms, ordnance, ordnance stores, implements, and ap-

paratus, and for the repairing and better preservation of

the same.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,^ That the pay,2g£fc5*£

emoluments, and allowances, for the officers of the ord-«»i«s depart-^

nance department, shall be the same as the pay, epolu- a^o* in'tu

ments, and allowances, now allowed to officers of s im i-
art,llery- &c *

lar grades, respectively, in the artillery of the United

States. And that the pay of a master armorer shall be Pay of »>sk*

thirty dollars per month, and one and a half rations per*Xr?biru
ee

day; of a master carriage-maker, thirty dollars per sraith
>
andothe^, '

month, and one and a half rations per day; of a mas-

ter blacksmith, thirty dollars per month, and one

and a half rations per day. The pay of armorers, car-

riage-makers, or blacksmiths, each, sixteen dollars

per month, and one and a half rations per day; the pay
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of artificers, thirteen dollars per month, and one ra-

tion per day; and the pay of laborers, nine dollars per

month, and one ration per day; and to all of the said

workmen, artificers, and laborers, the same clothing,

and other allowances, as are allowed to privates of in-
clothing, &c.

fa„try in the army of the United States, except clothing

to the master workmen.

SJhoSSftt Sec - 12 * And oe it further enacted, That the prcsi-

wnrinueoffieeri dent of the United States is hereby authorized to conti-

departmem in mie" in the service, under this act, all the officers of the
service, w,&c.

ort|nance department in service on the passage of the

same, or to transfer them to other corps of the army of

the United States.

*!'X-L
ev

&c?
r

' Sec# 13, ^ n<l be it farther enacted, That the colonel

of the ordnance department, is hereby allowed, at the

rate of one thousand dollars per year, for clerks, and
such books and stationary as may be necessary to his

. department.

wth May, wis, Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the act
&c. repealed.

passc(j ^j ay t
i

je fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, entitled "An act for the better regulation
of the ordnance department," and the sections of any
other acts, coming within the purview of any of the sec-
tions of this act, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

[Approved, Februarij 8, 1815.1

CHAPTER XCV.
An act fixing the military peace establishment of the United States.*

The military <«-i . . , ,} i
ixnce establish- »Ec. I. lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
tfVot

1

^^InzpresentatiTes of the United States of America in Congress
io.ooo «,«., ^-assembled, That the military peace establishment of

the United States shall consist of such proportions of
artillery, infantry, and riflemen, not exceeding, in the

S££
r£fc who,e' ten tuousaml mc"» as t,ie president of the United

wined. States shall judge proper, and that the corps of engi-
neers, as at present established, be retained.

Organization of Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the corps
thecal arms. f a ,.t jiicry shall have the same organization as is pre-

scribed by the act passed the thirtieth of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fourteen;! and the regi-
ment of light artillery the same organization as is pre-

This act, and such intervening acts as relate to organization, (a*

ix^mis^ir sup€rsedcd by the~-f *« «*
fChapter89.
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scribed by the act passed the twelfth day of April,
one thousand eight hundred and eight;* and that each
regiment of infantry and riflemen shall consist of one
colonel, one lieutenant-colonel, one major, one adjutant,
one quartermaster, one paymaster* one surgeon, and
two surgeon's mates, one sergeant-major, one quarter-
master-sergeant* two principal musicians, and ten com-
panies; each company to consist of one captain, one first
lieutenant* and one second lieutenant, four sergeants,
four corporals, two musicians, and sixtv eight privates.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted, That there shall J^
m^ gg

be two major-generals, and four brigadier-generals; the brigadier., &c
major-generals to be entitled to two aids-de-camp, and
the brigadier-generals to one aid-de-camp, each, to be
taken from the subalterns of the line; four brigade-in-
spectors, and four brigade-quartermasters, and such
number of hospital surgeons and surgeon's mates, as
the service may require, not exceeding five surgeons
and fifteen mates, with one steward and one wardmaster
to each hospital. The brigade-inspectors, annointed Bligfl(te

i"
s^c '

ll „,|„„ *k:„ „„i 1.111 xi « ... * ' torsfrom incline-under this act, shall be taken from the line, and the bri- ^gade quarter-

gade-quartermastcrs* the adjutants, regimental quaN SffiftST
termasters, and paymasters, from the subalterns of the*"

1'

line.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That tlife compen- £°mp™»ti*t

sation, subsistence, and clothing* of the officers, cadets, «&!£&'«,
non-commissioned officers, musicians, artificers, and
privates, composing the military peace establishment,
shall be the same as are prescribed by the act, entitled
"An act fixing the military peace establishment of the
United States,"] passed 1 6th March, one thousand eight
hundivd and two, and the act, entitled "An act to raise,
for a limited time, an additional military force,"* passed
twelfth April, one thousand eight hundred and eight;
and that the major generals shall be entitled to the same
compensation as is provided by an art, entitled "An act
to raise an additional military forCe,"^: passed ele-

venth January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve. T
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the president causedX,c

cers ami sulilii-is

of the United States cause to be arranged, the officers, now in ««.«•,

non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, ofS^uu'JJSJS
the several corns of troops now in the service of tlie 5"?"** ? Y
TT ...£-,,, . , * „ discharged, .vc

United states, in such a manner as to form and com-
plete out of the same the corps authorized by this act*

and cause the Supernumerary officers, non-commissioned
officers, musicians, and privates, to be discharged from

Chapter 5i. tChapter 46. {Chapter 61.
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the service of the United States, from and after the first

day of May next, or as soon as circumstances may
permit.

three months' Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That to each com-

KhX^foiid lissioned officer, who shall be deranged by virtue of
officer deranged,

this act> there sha] ,
,

)e a]i wed and paid, in addition to

the pay and emoluments to which they will be entitled

bylaw at the time of his discharge, three months' pay.

The several Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That the several

jecTto'lh^rnies corps authorized by this act, shall be subject to the
and aniens of ru ies am] articles of war, be recruited in the same man-
war; and the urn ' „
eenandsoi- ner, and with the same limitations; and that officers,
diers to bt enli .

i <»• • • i • i n
tied to tin same non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, shall

l!'mmis',

n

&e.
1

be- he entitled to the same provision for wounds and disa-

"nees&c.Tsau- ''^' 68 ' ^')C same provision for widows and children, and
ihorizedijj-the the same benefits and allowances in every respect, not
act mentioned. . . . , . . . _ , .

•> •

inconsistent with the provisions ot this act, as are au-

thorized by the act of sixteenth March, one thousand
eight hundred and two, entitled "An act fixing the mi-

litary peace establishment of the United States,"* and
the act of the twelfth April, one thousand eight hundred
and eight, entitled "An act to raise, for a limited time,

an additional military force;"f and that the bounty to

the recruit, and compensation to the recruiting officer,

shall be the same as are allowed by the aforesaid act of

the twelfth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
eight. [Approved, March 3, 1815.]

CHAPTER XCTI.
Ar. act making further provision for military services during the late

and for other purposes.

PWdowsandchfl- Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of lie-

irt\M^":Lv rescntatives of the United States of America in Congress

dt!nK
n
,irwa

e

r
assembled, That, when any officer or private soldier of

woJndf derived
th

"

e ,nlIll,a" including rangers, sea fencibles, and volun-
vhik in s nice, teers, or any non-commissioned officer, musician, or
P^forVive private, enlisted for either of the terms of one year or
years. eighteen months, or any commissioned officer of the re-

gular army, shall have died while in the service of the
United States, during the late war, or in returning to
Ins place of residence, after being mustered out of ser-
vice, or who shall have died at any time thereafter, in
consequence of wounds received whilst in the service..

*See chapter 46. fSee chapter U,
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and shall have left a widow, or, if no widow, a child or

children, under sixteen years of age, such widow, or if

no widow, such child or children, shall be entitled to re-

ceive half the monthly pay to which the deceased was en-

titled at the time of his death, for and during the term of
five years,* and, in case of death or intermarriage of such if the widow diet

widow before the expiration of said five years, the half&iT^goww
pay for the remainder of the time shall goto the child oi'thecMWien.

children of said decedent: Provided always. That the se- p,.0V i Sl) ; as to

crctary of war shall adopt such forms of evidence in ap-^'^ ' evi-

plieations under this act as the president of the United

States may prescribe: Provided also, That the officers Proviso; officers

and private soldiers of the militia, as aforesaid, who^^f
s

'

abied

have been disabled by wounds or otherwise, while in the J>
*"u

?
d
»v1

8tc'

service of the United states, in the discbarge or their the pension list

duty during the late war, shall be placed on the list ot
*eiesulars'

pensioners in the same manner as the officers and sol-

diers of the regular army, under such forms of evidence

as the president of the United States may prscribe:

Provided also, That the provisions of this act shall not Pl.ovisoithepro „

extend to any person embraced in the provisions of an^'^^J'^ct

act, entitled "An act to provide for the widows and or- persons em-

phans of militia slain, and for militia disabled, in the ol-lidVgust,
80'

service of the United States," passed the second day of
18J3

August, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

Sec, 2. And be it further enacted, That when any The guardians of

non-commissioned officer, musician, or private soldier,rXuTS:
of the regular army of the United States, shall Nve^tt,^ohave

been killed in battle, or have died of wounds or dis- battier/died of

ease, while in the service of the United States, during^'t^'a

the late war, and have left a child or children under six-^^'rS^
teen years of age, it shall be lawful for the guardian af

f̂^y
«£

such child or children, within one year from the passing for five year*

of this act,* to relinquish the bounty land to vvhjch such

non-commissioned officer, musician, or private soldier,

had he survived the war, would have been entitled; and,

in lieu thereof, to receive half the monthly pay to which

such deceased person was entitled at the time of his

death, for and during the term of five years, to be com-

puted from and after the seventeenth day of February,

one thousand eight hundred and fifteen; the payment

thereof to be made when and where other military pen- whci.e a ,vai,

sions are or shall be paid; and where a warrant for the^*»SSk
military bounty land aforesaid shall have been issued to surrender it.

or for the use of the child or children of any such de-

ceased non-commissioned officer, musician, or private

Time extended by subsequent acts—See chapter 106, section 3, and

chapter 117.
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soldier, such child or children, or either of them, being

under sixteen years of age, it shall be lawful for the

guardian of such minor or minors, to surrender mid dc-r

liver such warrant into the oftVe. for the department of

jcutice of surrcn- war, within one year from the passing of this art; of

iary'onh. Irea- which surrender and delivery, the secretary of that de-

^'vh.vdcls'fbl partment shall give notice to the secretary of the trea-

thebaifpay. sury, who shall thereupon give the requisite orders for

the payment of the half pay hereby provided for.

soldier? who en- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all soldiers

ll^rt« o7d£ who have been enlisted to serve for five years or during
ring the war,

f nP war, and were above the ace of forty five, or under
aoov « 45 or under T »~ *

t

is, having faith- the age of eighteen years, who have faithfully served

b"en regular" during the late war*, and have been regularly dis-

S'
a

pnmwted, charged, and the representatives of such soldiers as shall

hnii Tiul'ty
10 navc d > e{l whilst in the service of the United States, and

according to all soldiers who have been enlisted, and have faithfully
term of enlist- • • . j . • i i i

ment. served during the late war, until they have been pro-

moted to the rank of commissioned officers, who, if they

had served during the war under their enlistment, and
been regularly discharged, would have been entitled to

a bounty in land, shall be entitled to one hundred and
sixty or three hundred and twenty acres of land, ac-
cording to the term of enlistment; the warrants and pa-

wanants and tents to issue in the same manner as in the case of sol-
ans sue

-

(iiers enlisted of proper age, and discharged under simi-
lar circumstances.

The president to Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, for the pur-
cause 2.000,000 of „ . - «

, .
y «

acres additional, pose ot carrying the provisions ot this act into eflVct,

ami'i .id'oVfor and other acts giving bounty lands to soldiers of the re-
jhep,npose9 of gula i. armv> the president of the United States is here-

by authorized to cause to be surveyed and laid off in

one or more surveys, two millions of acres, not other-
wise appropriated, in addition to the appropriations of
lands by the act of May the sixth, one thousand eig'it

hundred and twelve, for designating, surveying, and
granting, military bounty lands according to the provi-
sions of said act.*

no transfer of Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That no transferbounrv land va- nf| n „,i , , . . •» _ , .
' " v "' >- «" f"^«-

hd until afterthe oi land, granted in virtue of this or any other law, giving
r"e%S; b,)unties <»f land to the non commissioned officers,' musi-
to the^rsons cum, and privates, enlisted during the late war, shall

be valid, unless the contract or agreement therefor, or
letter of attorney, giving power to sell or convey, shall
have been executed after the patents shall be issued and
delivered to the persons entitled thereto.

[Approved, April 16, 1816.]
*See chapter 68.
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CHAPTER XCVI1.

An act to increase the pensions of invalids in certain cases; for the reliet

of invalids of the militia; and for the appointment of pension agents in

those states where there is no commissioner ot loans.

Sec. !. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be- persons of the

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress ^y, m ,he pa>r

assembled, That all persons of Hie ranks hereinafter ffiJHffaS
named, who are now on the military pension roll of tne ^bmit^X

uf

United States, shall, from and after the passage of this sums rationed,

act, he entitled to, and receive, for disabilities of the
1"

highest degree, the fallowing sums, in lieu of those to

which they are now entitled, to wit: a first lieutenant,

seventeen dollars; a second lieutenant, fifteen dollars;

a third lieutenant, fourteen dollars; an ensign, thirteen

dollars; and a non-commissioned officer, musician, or pri- £"
s

r

p!

9

„PoTtiona-

vatc, eight dollars, per month: and for disabilities of a de- bl* less*

gree less than the highest, a sum proportionably less.

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That all persons Per!ons hereaf-

of the aforesaid ranks, who may hereafter be placed on^,^;^
the military pension roll of the United States, shall, ac-wiM"^"* ™

cording to their ranks and degrees of disabilities, be cified in this act.

placed on at the aforesaid rates of pensions, in lieu of

those heretofore established: Provided, That nothing Proviso,- nothing

herein contained shall be construed to lessen the pen- h^h«pw'
sion of any person who, by special provision, is entitled ^^cydl prov"

to a higher pension than is herein provided.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all laws and officers and sol-

regulations, relating to the admission of the officers and^%mi;
h
in9

n
tr*

soldiers of the regular army to be placed on the pension Jf^J^g"
-

roll of the United States, shall, and they are hereby de- wiiiike*^f

clarcd to, relate equally to the officers and soldiers ol'm >.

ie6

the militia, whilst in the service of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the secreta17^£S£*
for the department of war be, and he is hereby, autho- appoint proper

. ... • i !• a. 1 persons in the

rized and required to appoint some tit and proper per- States and tern-

son in those states and territories where there is noJgjj^^Sw.
commissioner of loans, and also in the district of Maine, jJJ^S,.
to perform the duties in those states and territories, and the duties reiat-

1 • 1 j_ * 1 ii'f? ^ pensions

in said district, respectively, relating to pensions and and pensioner*,

pensioners, which arc now required of said commis-

sioners in their respective states.

[Approved, April 24, 1816.]
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CHAPTER XCVIII.

An act for organizing the general staff", and making further provision for

the army of the United States.*

Provhions^orthe sEC# i # Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

1813, with re- ' presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

wZ^L^sfrav assembled, That, in addition to the act providing fur a
estabi.^edj &c m {]jta,.y peace establishment,! the provisions of the act

of March third, one thousand eight hundred and thir-

teen,! for the better organization of the general s<aff,

be, and the same arc hereby, so far established, that the

general staff shall, in future, consist of one adjutant and
inspector-general of the army, and one adjutant gene-
ral, one inspector-general, three topographical engi-

neers, and one quartermaster-general, with one deputy

quartermaster-general to a division; and an assistant of

each to every brigade, which shall supersede the bri-

gade-quartermasters and inspectors now existing; and
that the apothecary general, as heretofore authorized,

be allowed two assistant apothecaries.

Medical stafl «- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the medical
staff shall be so extended, that there shall be four hospi-

tal surgeons, and eight hospital surgeon's mates, to

each division, with as many post surgeons as the servico
may require, not exceeding twelve to each division; who
shall receive the same pay and emoluments as hospital

n.reejiidge ad- surgeon's mates; and that there be three judge advo-

J^a.V'aViiai'-cates to each division, and one chaplain to each brigade

gade.
to cach br" of the army, who shall receive the pay and emoluments

of major, as heretofore allowed,

ray deportment Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the pay dc-

Jm^as'u'.Vne- partment shall consist of one paymaster-general of the

litV3oo
a

P«alZ
army, with the annual salary of two thousand five hun-

imm.' dred dollars; and that, in addition to regimental pay-
fiattaiion pay- masters, there be appointed (me paymaster to each bat-
m-.isters to the ± i • p., ,. .-.i .

,

corps otaitwtry.tal ion ot the corps ot artillery, who, as well as the regi-
mental paymasters, in addition to the regular and punc-
tual payment of their respective regiments or corps,
shall discharge the duties of district paymasters, within
such district as shall, from time to time, be assigned
them by the paymaster-general, under the direction of

ridem^£££; the secretary of war: Provided, That regimental and
tht paymasters battalion paymasters may be taken either from the su-

*The organization here given to the staff, is materially modified by
act of 14th April, 1818, chapter 109, which, with so much of this act as
refers to organization, may beconsidered superseded by that of 2d March,
1821, chapter 122.

•fSee chapter 95. JSee chapter 80.
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balterns of the army or citizens, and appointed by the from subalterns

president of the United States: Provided also, That re-d^"***
gimental and battalion paymasters shall receive the pay J£f't„

; %%£%"
and emoluments of major, and shall each be allowed a the pay and emo-

ii . '
t n. 111 .1 lumems of a roa-

capaole non-commissioned officer as clerk, who, while sojor, and allowed

employed, snail receive double pay, and the actual ex- a!Sdn>j£*a*
pensc of transportation while travelling under orders in aclerk

» &c-

the discharge of his duty.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be Paymastc.rs t0

the duty of the rearimental and battalion pavmasters to J
,a> a" the reeu-

, - ,
*~ . . i • i

lar troops.

pay all the regular troops; and, to insure punctuality and
responsibility, correct reports shall be made to the pay- Coi.rectrepor , s

master-general once in two months, showing the disoo- tolhe
i;
aymas,el

. , . • i
general, once ii*

sit ion ot the hinds previously transmitted, with accurate **» momhi, &c

estimates for the next payment of such regiment, garri-

son, or department, as may have been assigned to each:
and vvheneVer any paymaster shall fail to transmit such ing^rammit

estimate, or neglect to render his vouchers to the payf feX^re^
master-general for settlement of his accounts, more than sS"mo^r*faff«
six months after receiving funds, he shall be recalled, receiving fluid*,

. ,

,

. . i . , . , » are to be recall

and another appointed in his place.* ed, &c.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the ptir-p ul
.chasingd(,.

chasing department shall consist of one commissarv-a:e-i,ai
*tme"' l0

, ..
x

, % • , consist of a com-
neral ot purchases, as heretofore authorized, with the missary^enerai;

annual salary of three thousand dollars, and one deputy- ".hXyVrach

commissary to each division, with the annual salary afSm'SnUsa"-*
two thousand dollars, and six assistant commissaries of "e

\
of

./.
ss""

;

. „ and milium
issues, with the annual salary of one thousand three storekeepers

hundred dollars; and as many military storekeepers as

the service may require, whose salaries shall he regu-
lated by the secretary of war, according to the duty
they may perform: Provided, That the pay and emolu-
ments shall not exceed that of a captain of infantry.

Sec. 6. Ami be it further enacted, That all officers of officers of the

the pay, commissary, and quartermaster's department, and' qummn!il'

shall, previous to their entering on the duties of their^tĝ j-*ve
respective offices, give good and sufficient bonds to the'' '"1*'

United States, fully to account for all moneys and pub-
lic property which they may receive, in such sums as
the secretary of war shall direct. And all paymasters,^j^
commissaries, and storekeepers, shall be subject to the arri storekeepers,II ... „ . ,. ° subject to the

es and articles of war, in the same manner as com- n<w.s and ani-

missioned officers: Provided also, That all officers ofprovi.ol'officen

the pay and commissary's departments he submitted to ^SSSSyrte.
the senate for their confirmation, in the same manner as p'y 1 ".1™^ ,o '*

,. a? ,. ,,
' submitted to the

the officers of the army. senate.

'See chapter 125, sections 2 and 3.
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•rheprwdemtb Sec. T. And be it further enacted* That the president
prescribe -he

f < he United States be, and lie hfereby is. authorized to

kind of clothing, prescribe the quantity and kind of clothing to be issued

Provi«;
when an »niallv to the troops of the United States. Provided,

more thai) the . . , . .•< •

authorized qnan-Thiit whenever more than the authorized quantity is re-

Kq.rired!'theva' quired, the value of the extra articles shall he deducted

dla^inum'the from the soldiers' pay: and, in like manner, the soldiers
soldiers' pay,

snft |] receive pay according to the annual estimated value

for such authorized articles of uniform as shall not have
Proviso; the man-

j

)een j SSUP (] to him in each year. Provided also, That
clothing &c. to the manner of issuing and accounting for clothing, shall

glnerMreg^a-
1

" be established in the general regulations of the war de-
,i0,ls ' partment.
where a soldier Sec. 8. Snd be it further enacted, That in all cases

etarg^dland where a soldier of the regular army shall have been dis-

pelVim,
h
th!?

charged from the service of the United States* and
paymaster-gaie; rlothing shall be due to said soldier, it shall be the duty
ral is to cause it

•'
. .

i • i

to be paid tor. ot the paymaster general to cause the same to be paid

for, according to the price paid in the seventh section of

this act.

emcersofthe Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the several

'SSS^jyjS officers of the staff shall, respectively, receive the pay
emoluments, ami an<j emoluments, and retain all the privileges* secured
fo retain pnvi- » »» »
Lges, according to the staff ot ,the army, by the act ot March third, one
Marcii.mV&c; thousand eight hundred and thirteen,* and not incom-

patible with the provisions of this act: and that the re-
Reg-uiations in gulations in force before the reduction of the army, be
rediie'ion'ot the recognized, as faj* as the same shall be found applica-

wbjecT&f^'Wetothe service; subject, however, to such alterations

as the secretary of war may adopt, with the approbation
of the president.

officers or the Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the officer^

S&M^tate
1 of the staff, provisionally retained by the president, and

sei\°ke

i2

and
in

ar-
'n ^s act eni,merated and made permanent, be recog-

tison surgeons nized in service under this act, and that the garrisort
and mates to be „„___ i . , , n . . i .

~
considered post surgeons and mates be herealter considered as post sur-

smtv°f.'om the
g«ons; and hereafter the staff of the army may be taken

une oi citizens. from the line of the army, or from citizens.

ordnance depart. Sec. 1 1. And be it further enacted, That the ordnance
afurgaTized'by department be continued, as at present organized under
act ot sth Feb. the act of February eighth, one thousand eight hundred
ordnance ofli-

an( ' fifteen, and that ordnance officers be assigned to

:i.rd^ieS their d «ties with the staff of the army, in the same man-
the stafi; &c ner as from the corps of engineers.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That when forage
is not drawn in kind by officers of the army entitled

*See chapter 80.
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thereto, eight dollars per month, for each horse, not ex- Eight dollars per

ceeding the number authorized by existing regulations, ^^nnot
shall be allowed in lieu thereof: Provided, That neither£^' fi*each

forage nor money shall be drawn by officers, but for i'r«vis°: ,,ei,h«
horses actually kept by them in service: Provided also. re™,

e
«cept

I

for

That none, except company officers, shall be allowed fatSST**'*
take as servants or waiters soldiers of the army; and ^^^£"3
that all officers be allowed, for each private servant ac- t0 take soU,,e,s

tually kept in service, not exceeding the number autho-
rized by existing regulations, the pay, rations, and Pay, rations, and

clothing, of a private soldier, or money in lieu thereof, di°r fwMch*^*.

on a certificate, setting forth the name and description So^tofe!*
of the servant or servants, in the pay account: Provided %

c -
. ...... / * ' Froviso; an auui-

also, I hat one additional ration be allowed to all subal-'^'ai ration to

tern officers of the army. [Approved, April 24, 1816.] winy.

CHAPTER XCIX.

An act to provide for cases of lost military land warrants, and discharges

for faithful services.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- soUkr* of the

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress hlwng'ontamed

assembled, That when any soldier of the regular aiwny, ,",^™'^
a,

;,
[

l

)(

l

";
t

having obtained a military land warrant, shall have*" t*»facto;7P»-o<>f

lost, or shall hereafter lose, the same, or the said war* secretary of war,

rant shall have been, or may be, by accident, destroyed, ^eno?
tled t0

every such soldier shall, upon proof thereof, to the sa-

tisfaction of the secretary of war, be entitled to a pa-

tent, in like manner as if the said warrant was pro-

duced.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That in all cases when it appear*,

of discharges from the military services of the United of\hVmreta^
n

States, of any soldier of the regular army, when it shall *&« ofVaX
appear to the satisfaction of the secretary of war that a ^U'ur'^:

'"

certificate of faithful services has been omitted by the j*""-^ from mi-

neglect of the discharging officer, by misconstruction ofhaveb«aiomk

the law, or by any other neglect or casualty, such oniis-n^l'.L"',^-,,';,

sion shall not prevent the issuing of the warrant and pa- 2n£j£fJJ
,

B5»Q

tent as in other cases. And when it shall be proved, as j"^'' 1 »«* ' ss»-

... ... i> ,, 1 ',1 ingoi warrants

aforesaid, that any soldier ol the regular army has lost ami patents.

his discharge and certificate of faithful service, the se- thT£s?tfa d«-

cretary of war shall cause such papers to be furnished fc^^'"
such soldier of the regular army as will entitle him to£»»-yofwariS to

j furnish papers,

his land warrant and patent: Provided, Such measure &c

be justified by the time of his enlistment, the period mown ix-j.'V,.

28
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Mbyte tune of service, and the report of some officer of the corps to

* enlistment, ^ch he was attached. [Approved, April 27, 1816.]

CHAPTER C.

Ad act concerning the annual sum appropriated for arming and equipping

the militia.*

Thp mm of Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

^ZZnX.prcsenlatircs of the United States of America in Congress

te
r,l?

d™Jt
i

rfn^ asscm^^» That the annual sum of two hundred thou-

neysm the trea- sand dollars, as appropriated for the purpose of pro-

tri«'ap°p»prT viding arms and military equipments for the militia,
qt"''

cither by purchase or manufacture, according to the act

of the twenty-third of April, one thousand eight hun-

dred and eight, entitled "An act making provision for

arming and equipping the whole body of the militia of

the United States," shall be paid, for each year, repec-

tivcly, out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise

appropriated.

the ram appro. Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the sum ap-

plied acwrdinjTpropriated, to be paid as aforesaid, shall be applied for

'/v'prii, i«o6°»--"! the purpose, and according to the intention, specified in

<>..t inling carried SH j (
i act wit bout being liable, at any time, to be carried

to the lUi'pl'ls © * *
• • I

fund. to the account of the surplus fund. And nothing in the

an'ofM 'Siarch, act of the third of March, one thousand eight hundred

riw'amo^rar&nd nine, entitled "An act further to amend the seve-

ti',?ml ra' arts rop tne establishment and regulation of the trca-

other branch of suiv. war, and navy, departments," shall be construed
expenditure. •

. . , ,
" „ * . ... ,,

to authorize the transferring ot the sum annually appro-

priated as aforesaid, or any portion thereof, to any other

branch of expenditure.! [Approved, April 29, 1816.]

CHAPTER CI.

An act to increase the compensation of the superintendents of the manu-
factories of arms at Springfield and Harper's Ferry.

Sec I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

$30 per month pfesentatives of the United States of America in Congress

day.'

l

ad.

,

i"t

<

i uai. assembled. That, in addition to the pay and rations, as

!e.Hiems"f ma." at present fixed, of the superintendents of the mauufac-

•m^rsprttg^or'e8 °* arms at Springfield and Harper's Ferry, they
fi

u''s

aj'"''

-

Har" s ' ia" receive thirty dollars per month, and one ration
ir>

" per day. [Approved, April 29, 1816.]

•See chapter 56, with the note thereon-

fSee note to chapter 105.
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CHAPTER CII.

An act to authorize the survey of two millions of acres of the public

lands, in lieu of that quantity heretofore authorized to be surveyed in

the territory of Michigan, as military bounty lands.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- so
'™f*f6Jjj

e
of

jireseviatives of the United States of America in Cons^resslZ", 1V12, as

assembled. That so much of the "Art to provide for de- ggJ^JSyST
signaling, surveying, and granting, the military bounty^^^^
lands,"* approved the sixth day of May, one thousand Michigan, re.

4

eight hundred and twelve, as authorizes the president of
pw

the United States to cause to he surveyed two millions

of acres of the lands of the United States in the territo-

ry of Michigan, for the purpose of satisfying the boun-

ties of land promised to the non-commisioned officers

and soldiers of the United States, be, and the same is

hereby, repealed; and in lieu of the said two millions of

acres of land, the president of the United States be, and me president to

he is hereby, authorized to cause to be surveyed, of the £™?
s

e
\f£?Z-

lands of the United States fit for cultivation, not other-Sf^SyRS
wise appropriated, and to which the Indian title is extin- »n Missouri,

guished, one million five hundred thousand acres in the

Illinois territory, and five hundred thousand acres in

the Missouri territory, north of the river Missouri: the

the said lands shall be divided into townships, and sub- The lands to ha

divided into sections and quarter sections, (each quar-to^p^ubdfc

ter section to contain, as near as possible, one hundred i****

and sixty acres,) in the manner prescribed by law for

surveying and subdividing the other lands of the United

States; and the lands thus surveyed, with the exception The land* sur,

of the salt springs and lead mines therein, and of the^^j?,^
quantities of land adjacent thereto, as may be reserved^^Jm
for the use of the same by the president of the United raenituH^to^

States, and the section number sixteen in every town- Zi!r\\,!gu»m.

ship, to be granted to the inhabitants of such township^°£XSa
for the use of public schools, shall, according to the pro- ™i «*&», &«•

visions of the above recited act, be set apart for the pur-

pose of satisfying the bounties of land promised to the

non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the late army

of the United States, their heirs and legal representa-

tives, by the act, entitled "An act for completing the ex-

isting military establishment,! approved the twenty-

fourth day of December, one thousand eight hundred

and eleven, and by the act, entitled "An act to raise an

additional military force,"^ approved the eleventh day

of January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,

•Chapter 68. tc*iapter 60. {Chapter 61.
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Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That every person
whose fa!

m'"n
in wliose favor any warrant for military land bounty is

toThilri'mn-issiiPfl, shall be, and is hereby, authorized to draw, by

SJri^to'draw, ' ot > one °f *ne quarter sections surveyed by virtue of
by lot, onerf the this act, and shall obtain a patent therefor, in the same
quarter sections, ' 1 » .111
ami obtain a pa- manner, in cvei y respect, as is or shall be provided by

law lor patents to issue lor other military land bounties,

or as is provided by the act, first above recited, for pa-

tents to issue for such lands.

[Approved, April 29, 1816.]

CHAPTER CIH.
Resolution authorizing; the president of the United States to employ a

The president skilful assistant in the corps of engineers.
authorized to 117 /»

employ a skorai Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of
corps of engtT the United States of America in Congress assembled, That
eo^enjatio^a. the president of the United States be, and he is hereby,

proper not'ex-
authorized to employ, in addition to the corps of engi-

ceniing.&c. neers as now established, a skilful assistant, whose
compensation shall be such as the president of the
United States shall think proper, not exceeding the al-

lowance to the chief officer of that corps.

[Approved, April 29, 1816.]

CHAPTER CIV.
An act to provide for the prompt settlement of public accounts.*

fiewoftiie war Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise of Re-
Z\\?7nPuffi«presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

Sc,:,Tn^i
n
o"f

assembled, That, from and after the third day of March
pilcfaWild

the offices of accountant and additional accountant of
* the department of war, the office of accountant of the
navy, and the office of superintendent general of mili-

aii accounts to
ta7 suPP,ies » be

»
and they are hereby, abolished.

be settkd in the Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That, from and af-

men"^''^" ter the said third day of March next, all claims and de-
March, wit. mands whatever, by the United States or against them,

and all accounts whatever, in which the United States
are concerned, either as debtors or as creditors, shall
be settled and adjusted in the treasury department.

•This act prescribes the duties, and indicates the powers, of those
charged with the settlement of public accounts; and may, therefore be

H^nr^n^fTv, ^ ft ^^ ^ ^ ""^ Wh°SC d°tie3 rel*te^
disbursement of the public money.
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Sec. 3. Jind be it further enacted, That, from and af-Fom- auditors

terthe third day of March next, in addition to the offi- ^^ffi.1,
cers in the treasury department, already established by'" *** t«*«My
1 .1 i ii • ,i /• ii • n. i n department.
Jaw. there shall be the following officers, namely: tour
auditors and one comptroller.

Sec. 19. Jind be it farther enacted, That it shall be Duty of the first

the duty of the first auditor to receive all accounts ac-
audit01'-

cruing in the treasury department, and, after examina-
tion, to certify the balance, and transmit the accounts,
with the vouchers and certificate, to the first comptrol-
ler, for his decision thereon; that it shall be the duty ofDuty ofthe ».

the second auditor to receive all accounts relative to the
c,mJa,llUtur -

pay and clothing of the army, the subsistence of officers,

bounties, and premiums, military and hospital stores,

and the contingent expenses of the war department; that

it shall be the duty of the third auditor to receive all ac- Duty of the third

counts relative to the subsistence of the army, the quar-
atul,un''

termaster's department, and, generally, all accounts of

the war department other than those provided for; and
it shall be the duty of the fourth auditor to receive all?u,y

,

of *e
* . , A . fourth auditor*

accounts accruing in the navy department, or relative

thereto; and the second, third, and fourth, auditors afore-

said, shall examine the accounts respectively, and certi-

fy the balance, and transmit the accounts, with the

vouchers and certificate, to the second comptroller, for

his decision thereon; and it shall be the duty of the fifth °'^.f t,ie fifth

auditor to receive all accounts accruing in, or relative

to, the department of state, the general post office, and
those arising out of Indian affairs, and examine the

same, and thereafter certify the balance, and transmit

the accounts, with the vouchers and certificate, to the

first comptroller, for his decision thereon: Pro-uided, Vro™*™t°. xh*
* '

.
* accounts of the

That the president of the United States may assign to additional ac-

the second or third auditor the settlement of the accounts
coununt'

which are now confided to the additional accountant of

the war department.

Sec. 5. Jind be it further enacted, That it shall be the Further «iutu« of

duty of the auditors, charged with the examination Of
,hcaudi,ots'

the accounts of the war and navy departments, to keep

all accounts of the receipts and expenditures of the pub-

lic money in regard to those departments, and of all

debts due to the United States on moneys advanced re-

lative to those departments; to receive from the second

comptroller the accounts which shall have been finally

adjusted, and to preserve such accounts, with their

vouchers and certificates, and to record all warrants

drawn by the secretaries of those departments, the ex-
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amination of the accounts of which lias been assigned to

them by the preceding section. And il shall be the duty

of the said auditors to make such reports on the busi-

ness assigned to them, as the secretaries of the war and

navy departments may deem necessary, and require,

for the services of those departments.
Auditorstore- Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That, the said au-

S^«rtte ditors shall annually, on the first Monday in Novem-
treasuiy.

^cr, report to the secretary of the treasury the applica-

tion of the money appropriated for the military and na-

val departments for the preceding year, which shall be

laid before congress, by him, with the annual statement

of the public expenditure.
The treasurer to Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That the treasurer

neys '^ered'far of the United States shall disburse all such moneys as

warandnav'l'de. shall have been previously ordered for the use of the
parunents, &c war an(] naVy departments by warrants from the trea-

sury, which disbursements shall be made pursuant to

warrants drawn by the secretary of the war and navy

departments, respectively, countersigned by the second

comptroller, and registered by the auditors respec-

tively.

Duty of the first Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That, it shall be
comptroller.

the duty of the fi|
.st com])tn)u e ,. to examine all accounts

settled by the first and fifth auditors, and certify the

balances arising thereon to the register; to countersign

all warrants drawn by the secretary of the treasury,

which shall be warranted by law; to report to the se-

cretary the official forms to be issued in the different of-

fices for collecting the public revenue, and the manner
and form of keeping and stating the accounts of the se-

veral persons employed therein; he shall also superin-

tend the preservation of the public accounts, subject to

his revision, and provide for the regular payment of all

moneys which may be collected.

Duty of these- Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
<*.

ccmpro
"

the duty of the second comptroller to examine all ac-

counts settled by the second, third, and fourth, auditors,

and certify the balances arising thereon, to the secre-

tary of the department in which the expenditure has

been incurred; to countersign all warrants drawn by the

secretaries of the war and navy departments, which
shall be warranted by law; to report to the said secre-

taries the official forms to be issued in the different of-

fices for disbursing the public money in those depart-
ments, and the manner and form of keeping and stating

the accounts of the persons employed therein; and it
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shall also be his duty to superintend the preservation of

the public accounts subject to his revision.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted. That it shall be Kwt comptroller

the duty of the first comptroller to superintend the re- Se'w^ry of

covery of all debts to the United States; to direct suits
alldebts'

&c'

and legal proceedings, and to take all such measures,
as may be authorized by the laws, to enforce prompt
payment of all debts to the United States.*

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That the provi- The pr™ Sioo

sion contained in the second section of the act, passed ^^ono'l-
the third March, one thousand seven hundred and nine- 1

']
680 *

f,o
3
,
d0f

, .... . . . , March, 1797, ex-

ty-seven, entitled "An act to provide more effectually for tended in regard

the settlement of accounts between the United States and ofmemnf
receivers of public money," which directs that in every memsf&c!'

1'

case where suits have been, or shall be, instituted, a
transcript from the books and proceedings of the trea-

sury, certified by the register, shall be admitted as evi-

dence, be extended, in regard to the accounts of the war
and navy departments, to the auditors respectively
charged with the examination of those accounts, and
that certificates, signed by them, shall be of the same
effect as that directed to be signed by the register.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted. That the auditors Auditor* fra .

of the public accounts shall be empowered to administerK^«tta
oaths or affirmations to witnesses, in any case in which &<=•

they may deem it necessary for the due examination of
the accouuts with which they shall be charged.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall he secretary of the

the duty of the secretary of the treasury to cause all ac- SnEmmSr"
counts of the expenditure of public money to be settled ScKSKS,
within the year, except where the distance of the places !

ob
f"
set

J

lcdwi,fc"

where such expenditure occurs may be such as to makecePt,

e

&c?
r

'

further time necessary; and, in respect to expenditures
at such places, the secretary of the treasury, with the
assent of the president, shall establish fixed periods at

which a settlement shall be required.! And it shall be Fmt comptroller

the duty of the first comptroller to lay before congress, tolay
^^i

e0
a

annually, during the first week of their session, a list of «?!°'f officer*

such officers as shall have failed in that year to make seukmem,
m
&c

e

.

the settlement required by law.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That, in the an-
The m)trolIe

nual statement of all accounts on which balances appear to dutu^mAb*

to have been due more than three years, which the comp- &T"
batanccS5

troller is now required by law to make, he shall hereaf-

ter distinguish those accounts, the balances appearing
on which shall, in his opinion, be owing to difficulties of

*See chapter 121, section 1.

fSee chapter 125, section 2.
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form, which he may think it equitable shall be removed

comptroller not by an act of congress; and where the debtors, by whom

cZieTli'anecs such balances shall have been due more than three

whew debwn years, shall be insolvent, and have been reported to
have been re- •* ., . 1 i. *i
ported insolvent congress for three successive years as insolvent, tlic
,hr« successive

C0mptl.ouer Snau not be required in such case to conti-

nue to include such balances in the statement abovemen-

Salary oftlie tioiied.

Tr^TSs", Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That the salary of
Moodoik«

> p« thc comptro]ier, appointed by virtue of this act, shall be

three thousand dollars per annum, and that of the audi-

tetters, &c.to tors, each, three thousand dollars per annum,

e^dw'rX Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That all letters

wJM»tf««^ and packages, to and from the comptroller and auditors

herein before mentioned, be conveyed free of postage,

secretary of the under the same regulations that are provided by law for

S^ciCTkSrejS other officers of government; and the secretary of thc
&e< treasury is hereby authorized to assign the several sums

appropriated for clerk hire in the offices of the accoun-

tant, additional accountant, superintendent general of

military supplies, and accountant of the navy, to the of-

ficers hereby created, to which their respective duties

shall be assigned. [Approved, March 3, 1817.]

CHAPTER CV.
An act supplementary to an act, entitled "An act further to amend the se-

veral acts for the establishment and regulation of the treasury, war,

and navy, departments.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

restrained' from assembled, That nothing contained in the act of the

o

n
f
a

aplno[>

a

r"a-

tls
third March, one thousand eight hundred and nine, cn-

fieTo^eelTto titled "An act further to amend the several acts for the
any other. establishment and regulation of the treasury, war, and

navy, departments," shall be construed to authorize the

president of the United States to direct any sum appro-

priated to fortifications, arsenals, armories, custom-
houses, docks, navy yards, or buildings of any sort, or

to munitions of war, or to the pay of the army or navy,
to be applied to any other object of public expenditure.*

[Approved, March 3, 1817.]

*By the provisions of the act of 1809, here referred to, which it was
not foreseen would be called for, and which are, therefore, not included
in the extract that constitutes chapter 57, the president is authorized, in

the recess of congress, on the application of the secretary of a depart-
ment, to direct, that a portion of the moneys appropriated for a particu-

lar branch of expenditure in that department, be applied to another branch
of expenditure in the same department. These provisions are further
modified by chapter 118.
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CHAPTER CVI.

An act to amend an act, entitled, "An act making further provision for

military services during the late war, and for other purposes."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bij the Senate and Home of Re- widows and chi*

preventatives of the United States of America in Congress^^LT^^-
assembled, That the widows and children of soldiers of^jj^SES^
the militia, the volunteers, the rangers, and the sea- fenced on an

fencihles, who served during the late war, and for
equa '

whom half pay for five years was provided, by an act

passed on the sixteenth day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and sixteen, entitled "An act making

further provision for military services during the late

war, and for other purposes," shall be placed on an

equality as to their annual allowance, that is to say: Rate of annual

Such widows, and in case of no widow, such children,
allowance'

as may be embraced in the before-recited act, shall be

entitled to receive, (as the half pay to which they are

entitled,) at the rate of forty-eight dollars per annum,

and no more; and the widows and children aforesaid,

of the officers of the different corps aforesaid, shall be

entitled to the half pay of the officers of the infantry.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the provi-iwdonsoftie

sions contained in an act, entitled "An act fixing the K^plac/e^"

military peace establishment of the United States/'tSSKXM
passed on the third of March, one thousand eight bun-=nmgaddi-

' dred and fifteen, granting to the commissioned officers tended to wagon*

of the regular army, who were deranged by said act,
raa

three months' pay in addition to the pay and emolu-

ments to which they were entitled by law at the time of

their discharge, shall equally extend to wagon-masters,

forage-masters, barrack-masters, and other warrant of-

ficers of the staff of the regular army, who were de-

ranged by the before-recited-act, except those provi-

sionally retained by the president of the United States.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the ™rtne"£*£^£.
time of two years shall be allowed to the guardians otiin(lllishment ot

the minor children of deceased soldiers, to relinquish *********

their claims to bounty lands for five years' half pay, ac-

cording to the second section of the before-recited act,

to which this is a supplement, passed the sixteenth day

of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen4

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the widows widows and ct»i

•For original act, see chapter 96.

fSee chapter 95.
'

,

iThe time allowed to relinquish claims to bounty lands, is further ex-

tended for three years, by act of 3d March, 1819, chapter 117.

29
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jrtnofnon.ccan.and children of the non-commissioned officers of the

S
iXn

r^rS

e

,

rs rangers, shall he placed on the same footing as to half

&«• pay, for five years, with the widows and children of tiie

infantry.

rrovisions of the Sec.* 5. And be it further enacted, That the pro\ isions

act rfituh Awa, of the second section of the act to which this is asupple-
me, extended,

mpn^ sha|| ^ an(] {he same a|<e jiercbyf extended to all

cases where either of the children therein mentioned shall

have heen under sixteen years of age at the time of the

Proviso; as to as- father*s decease: Provided, The guardian of such mi-& nor children shall, in addition to the relinquishment by

said act required, file, in the office of the department of

war, evidence of the assent of all the other heirs, if any

there be, of said. deceased soldier, or of their guardians,

to such relinquishment.
Relinquishment gEC# Q m jjnii fa it further enacted. That in all cases
of title to bounty .. , V «i i n i i i- j
landentitieschif. where the child or children ot a regular soldier, de-

sokiiers to
S
four" ceased, have the right, under the laws of the United

doiis, per monUl
- states, to relinquish their bounty in land for five years*

half pay, the said child or children shall be entitled to

the same amount as is given by the act to the widows of

the militia soldiers who died in service during the late

war, viz: four dollars per month.
[Jp2)roved, March 3, 1817.]

CHAPTER CV1I.

An act extending the time for obtaining military land warrants in certain

cases.

Tite2dsectionof Sec. 1. Be it enacted hf the Senate and House of Re-

to, not to apply presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

ofp'crsonlkiuvdjasscjn^/fd, That the provisions ot the second section of
k'" the act, entitled "An act to provide for designating, sur-

veying, and granting, the military bounty lands,"*
passed on the sixth day of May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve, which limits the time within which
persons entitled to military bounty lands shall make
their application for a land warrant, to five years from
and after such person shall become entitled thereto,

shall not be construed to apply to, affect, or bar, any
application for a military land warrant, which may be

made by the heirs and representatives of a deceased
person, who was entitled thereto by services performed
in the late war, or application hy the heirs and reprc-

•See chapter 68.
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sentatives of any non-commissioned officer or soldier

killed in action, or who died in the actual service of the
United States, and entitled by existing laws to a bounty
in 'aiids: but the heirs and representatives of such per- The heirs &c#of
Sons shall be allowed to make their applications there- such persons may

for at any time before the first day of May, one thou- noi^untiTiit

sand eiffbt hundred and twenty; any act to the contra-
mj

'
1820'

ry notwithstanding. [Appi-oved, March 2.7, 1818.]

CHAPTER CV1II.

An act to establish the flag of the United States.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be- After the 4th.iu-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress^;^
1

^
1^^

assembled, That, from and after the fourth day of July and20st«rs-

next, the flag of the United States be thirteen horizon-
tal stripes, alternate red and white: that the union be
twenty stars, white in a blue field.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, on the ad- a star to be ad-

mission of every new state into the union, one star be^^
te

every

added to the union of the flag; and that such addition

shall take effect on the fourth day of July then next suc-

ceeding such admission. [Approved, April 4 , 1818.]

CHAPTER CIX.

An act regulating the staff of the army.*

Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- part of the act.

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress%™l^l*™\\
assembled. That so much of the act "fixing the military A

ê

1816
'
re°

peace establishment of the United States,"! passed the

third of March, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen,

as relates to hospital stewards and warduiasters, and
so much of the "Act for organizing the general staff",

and making further provision for the army of the

United States,"^ passed April twenty-fourth, one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixteen, as relates to hospital

surgeons, hospital surgeons' mates, judge advocates,

chaplains, and forage, wagon, and barrack, masters, and

their assistants, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

•Superseded by the provisions of the act of 2d March, 1821, chap-

ter 122.

|See chapter 95. JSee chapter 98.
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A surgeon gene-

general.

Judge advocate.

Chaplain, &c.

Eight post st:r

geons to a divi

sion.

Quartermasters
department to

consist (if one

Sec. 2. Jind he it further enacted, That, there shall

r»i. be one surgeon-general, with a salary of two thousand

Assistant surgeon five hundred dollars per annum, one assistant surgeon-

general, with the emoluments of a hospital surgeon, one

judge advocate, with the pay and emoluments of a topo-

graphical engineer, to each division, and one chaplain,

stationed at the military academy at West Point, who
shall also be professor of geography, history, and ethics,

with the pay and emoluments allowed the professor of

mathematics; and that the number of post surgeons be

increased, not to exceed eight to each division.

Sec. 3. And he it further enacted, That so much of

the act of the twenty-fourth of April, one thousand eight

hundred and sixteen, aforesaid, as relates to the quar-

termaster general of division, shall be repealed; and the

quartermaster's department shall consist, in addition to

the two deputy quartermasters-general, and the four as-

^raMTIadi. sistant deputy quartermasters-general, now authorized,
uon to deputies, of one quartermaster-general, with the rank, pay, and
Aaristantdepu. emoluments, of a brigadier-general, and as many assis-

dem deems pro- tant deputy quartermasters-general as the president

wg't^wT**
1
" shall deem proper, not exceeding, in the whole number,
twelve.

Sec. 4. Jind he it further enacted, That to each com-
addition^ pay missioned officer who shall be deranged by virtue of this

Ser^dco^' act, there shall he allowed and paid, in addition to the

pay and emoluments to which they will be entitled by
law, at the time of their discharge, three months' pay

This act to go and emoluments; and that the provisions of this act shall

before ist June, be carried into effect on or before the first day of June
1818 -

next.

Sec. 5. Jind he it further enacted, That the pay and
emoluments of the inspector-generals of divisions be,

and is hereby, raised to be equal to the pay and emolu-
ments of the adjutant-generals of division.

£n~o
5

i.eTP- Sec. 6. Jind he it further enacted. That, as soon as
pointed by die the state of existing contracts for the subsistence of the

army shall, in the opinion of the president of the United
States, permit it, there shall be appointed by the presi-
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the senate,
one commissary general, with the rank, pay, and emo-
luments, of colonel of ordnance, who shall, before en-
tering on the duties of his office, give bond and security,
in such sum as the president may direct; and as many

fal-^oTthP

s' assistants
'

.

to be takcn from the subalterns of the line,
subalterns oi .he as the service may require, who shall receive twenty
me, thetr pay,

dol I ars per mQnth in a(J,|itioll to the jr
.

pay ^ ^ j^

missioned ofli

cers,

Pay, fee. of in-

spector-generals

of divisions

raised.

president, with

the consent of
the senate.

Commissary-ge
neral's rank,
pay. ike.

Tiond and secu-

rity.
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and who shall, before entering on the duties of their of-

fice, give bond and security, in such sums as the presi- Assistants to gi?*

dent may direct. The commissary-general and his as-
bontl &secun,y

sistants shall perform such duties, in purchasing and is- r,,,tiesofcomY
suing ut rations to the army ot the United States, as &c
the president may direct.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That supplies for Supp i it
.s to ^

the army, unless, in particular and urgent cases, the ^^fj,,!'-,,^.
secretary of war should otherwise direct, shall be pur- •« »««*. 5""1

chased by contract, to be made by the commissary-ge- buiij under re-

neral on public notice, to be delivered, on inspection, flSeribedby the

in the bulk, and at such places as shall be stipulated; J^STS^^"
which contract shall be made under such regulations as wise directs,

the secretary of war may direct.

Sec 8. And be it further enacted, That the president The president

may make such alterations in the component parts ofSs'Tn^he'"
the ration as a due regard to the health and comfort rt^figZBJ**
the army and economy may require.

Sec 9. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the commis- commissary--^-

sary-general and his assistants shall not be concerned, {^^J^*"
directly or indirectly, in the purchase or sale, in trade concern. d in

' « L ' I t. ' ' a. j.1 • trade, &c. in ar-

or commerce, ot any article entering into the composi- >ieies entering

tion of the ration allowed to the troops in the service of exc%t,
e
&o.

tl

not

the United States, except on account of the United SSESSJS
States^ nor shall such officer take and apply to his own law-

use any gain or emolument for negotiating or transact-

ing any business connected with the duties of his office,

other than what is or may be allowed by law; and the Commiss ei

com missary-general and his assistants shall be subject nera|
. &c. sub-

« ° ° lect to martial

to martial law. law.

Sec 10. Jlnd be it further enacted, That all letters commissary-go.

to and from the commissary general, which may relate ^ofpomL
to his office duties, shall be free from postage: Provided, ProviSo; ,he 6th,

That the sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth, sec-^ 8*^™*
tions of this act shall continue and be in force for the this«* in force

• „ ,. I
lor live year.

term of five years from the passing of the same, ami &c.

thence until the end of the next session of congress, and

no longer.* [Approved, April 14, 1818.]

CHAPTER CX.
An act regulating the pay and emoluments of brevet officers.

Sec 4. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

jjresentatives of the United States of America in Congress:J*jj*«»
•See chapter 124, by which, the last four sections of this act are con.

oi >«evetHaik

-tinued.
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<miy when on assembled, That the officers of the army, who have bre-
dmjviti.acc.r- V et commissions, shall he entitled to, and receive the
resjinnding com- * ~ ~ . ,

mand. pay and emoluments of, their brevet rank when on duty,

and having a command according to their brevet rank,

and at no other time.

Brevet commis- Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That no brevet

^m^'the'eon- commission shall hereafter be conferred but by and
•nil of the r. wit |j t jie a(jvice an(j consent of the senate.

[Approved, April 16, 1818.]

CHAPTER CXI.
An act respecting the organization of the army, and for other purposes.*

company offi- gEC j. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
cm of artillery. ... „ , . ,_ . , , *,

.

. . . . „ ^
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

assembled, That hereafter the company officers of the

corps of artillery shall consist of one captain, two first

lieutenants, and two second lieutenants; and in the corps

of light artillery, the company officers shall consist of

one captain, one first lieutenant, and two second lieute-

nants; and one of the second lieutenants in each com-
confiiictorof ar-pany shall act as a conductor of artillery, as in the case

of the corps of artillery, whose duty it shall b#to re-

ceipt and account for all ammunition, implements, and
Extra pay to cannon; and for the performance of these services they

jittery.
"

r

shall be allowed, each, ten dollars extra per month,

one armorer to Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, to each re-

^fa
h
nlr^rifle^°

f

S'ment of* infantry, riflemen, and to each battalion of

Bon'of Mtutery.
*'ie corPs °f artillery, and to the regiment of light ar-

tillery, there shall be attached one armorer, with the

pay and emoluments allowed to armorers employed by
the ordnance department.

\vhere, in eases, Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in all cases
&c. the pay, &c. , . ,

•> '

of officers and uurtng the late war, where an officer or soldier has been
delayed, &«. it b, delayed the receipt of his pay and emoluments, or any

te^jSand Pa,t thereof, by having been transferred from one corps
pa»i. to another, or omitted to be returned on the muster roll,

pay roll, or receipt roll, or from any other cause what-
ever, upon a satisfactory evidence of the justice of such
claim, the same shall be adjusted and paid.

[Approved, April 20, 1818.]

*The 1st and 2d sections of this act are superseded by the provisions
of that of 2d March, 1621, to reduce and fix the military establishment
—See chapter 122.
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CHAPTER CXII.

Resolution directing the completion of the survey of the waters of the
Chesapeake bay, and for other purposes.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives surveys pwpa-

of the United States of America in Congress assem- ™Kmem
e

oT

bled. That the president of the United States be, BndSw'toT?
he hereby is, requested to cause to be resumed and ^j™"1

j£
d con>-

completed the surveys heretofore commenced, prepara-
tory to the establishment of two naval arsenals; and
that, to the naval officers employed in this service, officers

of the corps of engineers be joined, with instructions to

prepare plans of the fortifications necessary to be erected plans of fortifi.

for the defence of such arsenals, with an estimate ofthe^^f1^^
expense of erecting the same. And that the president

be further requested to cause such a survey of the survey of the

Chesapeake bay to be made, as may be requisite to as-
Chesapeake bay,

certain what points are necessary to be fortified for the

protection of the commerce of said bay; and a report of Report, with a

the same, with a plan of the works necessary to bc plan&c '

erected, with an estimate of the expense of the same, to

be made to congress in the first week of their next ses-

sion. [Approved, April 20, 1818.]

CHAPTER CXTI1.

An act allowing further time to complete the issuing and locating of mili-

tary land warrants.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- Theau1bmits

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress gjjj^*^*^
assembled. That the authority granted to the secretary i>y the acts of6*

for the department of war, by the second section of the lothbec. isi4,«t

act to provide for designating, surveying, and granting,{Sd^S,
the military bounty lands, approved the sixth day ofgjSJS^wfc
May, onc^thousand eight hundred and twelve,* and by
the fourtn section of the act making further provision

for filling the ranks of the army of the United States,

approved December tenth, one thousand eight hundred

and fourteen,! to issue warrants for the military land

bounties to persons entitled thereto, shall be revived,

and continued in force, for the term of five years from

and after the fourth day of March next.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the time li- The unlimited

*See chapter 68.

tSee chapter 92.
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.
nJ

mited by the act supplementary to the act further ex-

b™Cg
in

li*itary tending the time for issuing awl locating military land

SS
d
of9t'hX'e^, Warrants, and for other purposes, approved March nintbj

j^iSS^a one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, for issuing

ht6a.is2i. military land warrants, shall be extended to the fourth

day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-

one, and the time limited by the said act for the location

of unlocated military land warrants, shall be extended

to the first day of October thereafter.*

[Appi-oved, February 24, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXIV.

An act to vegulate the pay of the army when employed on fatigue duty.

is cems awi nn Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

'Xs1iry!fcc
f
representatives of the United States of America in Congress

day. » Midiers assemMed. That, whenever it shall be found expedient
when employed, ' * r
not less than ten to employ the army at work on fortifications, in surveys,

oKicns'&c! in cutting roads, and other constant labor, of not less

than ten days, the non-commissioned officers, musicians,

and privates, so employed, shall be allowed fifteen cents*

and an extra gill of whiskey or spirits, each, per day,

while so employed. [Approved, March 2, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXV.
An act regulating the payments to invalid pensioners.

lons
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

for payments of prcsentatives of the United States of America in Congress

5a!k
U

oi
?
't'wot-iv- assembled, That in all cases of application for the pay-

toL'rtMbfg^he ment of pensions to invalids, under the several laws of

'""'ot'di'airiii

1"1 C0I1§ress granting pensions to invalids, the affidavit of

&c. t.. accompa- two surgeons or physicians, whose credibility as such,

Son forpay^*" shall be certified by the magistrate before whom the af-

ar-''- ih" "th of
e

fi davit is made, stating the continuance of the disability

cverv t«
2

?ea

a
rs

d
'or which the pension was originally granted, (de-

thereaiter, &c. scribing it,") and the rate of such disability at the time
the applicant to c , V '.«,... , ,, ,

•" ...
be paid at the ot making the affidavit, shall accompany the application
rate, Ssc of t jie first

j
)ayment which snaH fa]| (] ue after t jie fourtl,

day of March next, and at the end of every two years

•The provisions of this section and the acts therein referred to, relate
to the officers and soldiers of the revolutionary army. The acts men-
tioned are not comprised in this volume.
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(hereafter; and if, in a case of a continued disability, it

shall be stated at a rate below that for which the pen-

sion was originally granted, the applicant shall only be

paid at the rate stated in the affidavit: Provided, That Proviso; affidavit

where the pension shall have been originally granted S^rfESK
for a total disability, in consequence of the loss of a*""''**

• limb, or other cause which cannot, either in whole, or

in part, be removed, the above affidavit shall not be ne-

cessary to entitle the applicant to payment: And pro-

vided also, That this act shall not extend to the inva-Provwo; to •«

lids of the revolution, who have been, or shall be, placed invalids"*.?the

on the pension list, pursuant to an act of congress, enti arS
aonary

tied "An act to provide for certain persons engaged in the

land and naval service of the United States in the revo-

lutionary war," approved the eighteenth day of March,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

eight. {Approved, March 3, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXVI.

An act authorizing the sale of certain military sites.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- The M«vy tf

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress %",£ v\

r

eT
assembled, That the secretary of war be, and he is here-ft^K
by, authorized, under the direction of the president ofa«r*»

the United States, to cause to be sold such military

sites, belonging to the United States, as may have been

found, or become, useless for military purposes. And^™^.
the secretary of war is hereby authorized, on the pay- make a deed «,

ment of the consideration agreed for, into the treasury

of the United States, to make, execute, and deliver, all

needful instruments, conveying and transferring the

same in fee; and the jurisdiction, which had beenispe-m**-«
daily ceded, for military purposes, to the United btates, cease,

bv a state, over such site or sites, shall thereafter cease.
J

[Approved, March 3, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXVII.

An act concerning the allowance of pensions upon a relinquishment of

bounty lands.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- JtejJ
section of

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress April, me, &ft

30
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gUM in assembled That the second section of the art making fur*

ton* for three tuei . p,,()N j s j, )n f r military sen ires during the late war,

and for other purposes, approved Apt il sixteenth, one

thousand eight hundred and sixteen,* and so much of

the act to amend the same, approved March third, one

thousand eight hundred and seventeen. f as relates to

the subject of that section, shall be continued in force.

for the term of three years from and alter the passing

P.*,™,; the ci.ii- <>f tliis act: Provided, nevertheless, That no pension shall

to", or one of nc wanted under the said acts, after the sixteenth day
them, must, to r»

i . /• !• I
• 4-1 ~

obtain the pen- „f April next, unless, at the tune of relinquishing the

St!*
* bounty land, in the manner therein described, the

children, for whose benefit the same may be granted,

or one of them, shall be 'under sixteen years of age:

Proviso; pension And provided also, That the pensions shall commence at

SteTreU^' the date of the relinquishments respectively.
*«*«"• [Approved, March 3, 1819.]

CHAPTER CXVIII.

An act in addition to the several acts for the establishment and regulation

of the treasury, war, and navy, departments.

[EXTRACT.]

. . - Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That nothing con-
Appropnation, J7 .- , ,, . . ,, 1 •

i .

&r the sn vice oftamed in the act of March third, one thousand eight

b^tranrferred hundred and nine, entitled ••An act further to amend the

bram-h'.'.r 1x1*11. several acts for the establishment and regulation of the

ferlmtw an-
treasury, war, and navy, departments,"^: shall be so

deraci of m of construed, as to allow any appropriations whatever for
March, IS09. ,, • n "i i i p l j xithe service ot one year, to be translerrcd to another

branch of expenditure in a different year, nor shall any

t!o.*TX'
a
" appropriations be deemed subject to be transferred,

Sur£' wagem!*" ur,der the provisions of the abovementioned act, after
&c.to be subject they shall have been placed in the hands of the trea-

i under •

the act of 3d of surer, as agent ot the war or navy departments.

Aetofsd March, .

^Ec
- 5 * ^nd ^e it farther enacted, That the abovemen-

i«o9, amended, 'tioned act of the third of March, one thousand eight
hundred and nine, shall be, and the same is hereby, so

Thepresidem amended, that the president sh »11 he authorized to direct

£uSi,£). a portion of the moneys appropriated for any one of the

Snn
b™

r

nche.
fo,lowinS branches of expenditure in the military de-

rfexpenduure partment, viz: For the subsistence of the army, for fo-

*See chapter 96. fSee chapter 108.

JSeenote to chapter 105.
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rage, for the medical and hospital department, for the jn the war a*.

quartermaster's department; to be applied to any other
part

he abovementioned branches of expenditure in the

department: And that tire president shall be also The president

further authorized to direct a portion of the moneys, ap-^SS^pw-
propriated tor any of the following branches of expendi-P^^^^
ture in the naval department, viz: For provisions, for expenditure in

medicine and hospital stores, for repairs of vessels, for paWuem.
l

clothing; to be applied to any other of the abovemen-
tioned branches of expenditure in the same department;

and that no transfers of appropriation, from or to other

blanches of expenditure, shall be hereafter made.
Sec. 6. And be it farther enacted. Thai no contract Nowntrac^ to

shall hereafter be made by the secretary of state, or of **retaries oi de-

., ,, i
, , £

. ... partments tx-

the treasury, or oi the department 01 war, or ot the navy, cept under an-

except under a law authorizing the same, or under an£°™/^^Te
appropriation adequate to its fulfilment; and exceptmg^roP™™^
also, contracts for the subsistence and clothing of Hie^^^w*.
armv or navv, and contracts by the quartermaster's and qoartenqU.

' J *... i iiii i.- fter's department.

department, which may be made by the secretaries ot

those departments.
IlNo i.ndtobe.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That no land shall purcha**! for

he purchased on account of the United States, except „n
'

dei. authoi
e

iry

nnder a law authorizing such purchase. •' hw*

[Approved, May 1, 1820.]

An act further to regulate the medical department of the army.*

CHAPTER CXIX.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re- ***£%*.
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress W£f£ifc
assembled, That the apothecary-general and assistant security, &c

apothecaries-general shall severally give bonds to the

United States', with good and sufficient security, for the

faithful performance of their duties, in such sums as

shall be required by the surgeon general of the army,

nnder the direction of the war department.

[Ajjproved, May 8, 1820.]

CHAPTER CXX.
An act to limit the term of office of certain officers therein named, and

for other purposes.

Sec: 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ke-££^,^

presentatives of the United'States of America in Congress of customs,^
•The offices of apothecary, and assistant-apothecary-general, are super-

ceded by act of 2d March, 1821—bee chapter \U,
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offlcew, wrvey- assembled. That, from and after the parsing of this act,
oniof«**"»< a ]j district attorneys, collectors of the customs, naval
ceiv s of public officers and surveyors of the customs, navy agents, re-

tersofiandof- reivers ot public moneys h>r lands, registers ot the land

tern

S

'a
P
p<>tCc«y. offices, paymasters in the army, the apothecary -general,

l^'ii M,andSn the assistant apothecaries-general, and the commissary-

S-'^'C^to

^

enera - °f purchases, to be appointed under the laws of
fc appointed* ftrthe United States, shall be appointed for the term of

able at pleasure, four years, but shall be removable from office at plea-

sure.
commissions of Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the commis-
offlce, to cease! sion of each and every of the officers named in the first

section of this act, now in office, unless vacated by re-

moval from office, or otherwise, shall cease and expire

in the manner following: All such commissions, bearing

son"s°
r before ^ate on or before the thirtieth day of September, one

at tnen
P
date< en- thousand eight hundred and fourteen, shall cease and

i82o?

30,h Sti't
' expire on the day and month of their respective dates,
which shall next ensue after the thirtieth day of Sep-
tember next; all such commissions, bearing date after

n after soth the said thirtieth day of September, in the year one
be1nVi"b«. thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and before the

daJe.emS first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
3oih sept. mi. sixteen, shall cease and expire on the day and month of

their respective dates, which shall next ensue after the
thirtieth day of September, one thousand eight hundred

ah others, four and twenty-one. And all other such commissions shall
years from tbeir -. ,,. ... „. „„
datts. cease and expire at the expiration of the term of four

years from their respective dates.

^LrizSvom Sec - 3 - And be it further enacted, That it shall be
«jme to time, to lawful for the president of the United States, and he is

S*e mm hereby authorized, from time to time, as in his opinion

quiJed'tomoffi.^16 interest of the United States may require, to regu-
cers of the u.s.

jate and increase the sums for which the bonds required,
or which may be required, by the laws of the United
States, to be given by the said officers, and by all other
officers employed in the disbursement of the public
moneys under the direction of the war or navy depart-
ments, shall be given; and all bonds given in conformity
with such regulations shall be as valid and effectual, to
all intents and purposes, as if given for the sums re-
spectively mentioned in the laws requiring the same.

SSSS-Si .

Sec
«
4 - M be it further enacted, That the commis-

I'Vr
r
£

re "55 ot a11 officers employed in levying or collecting the

cordira!?r
dre' 1)Ub,,c revenue

> shall be made out and recorded in the
"depart- treasury department, and the seal of the said depart-

ment affixed thereto- any law to the contrary notwith-

corded at the
traMur
njent.
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standing: Provided, That the said seal shall not be af- p*mfao; pre*,

fixed to any such commission before the same shall have»je7ore*«aW.

been signed by the president of the United States.

[Approved, May 15, 1820.]

CHAPTER CXX1.
An act providing for the better organization of the treasury department.*

Sec. \. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
An MarL te

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress **ignatedibytiw

assembled, That it shall be the duty of such officer ofag^nfof the

the treasury department as the president of the United jES8ji*^£
States shall, from time to time, designate for that pur-»- J*^"""

pose, as the agent of the treasury, to direct and superin- &c for Sje u«

tend all orders, suits, or proceedings, in law or equity,
ofthcIJ

for the recovery of money, chattels, lands, tenements,

or heriditaments, in the name, and for the use, of the

United States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, from and af- After so* sept.

ter the thirtieth day of September next, if any collector ^ne^biiT
of the revenue, receiver of public money, or other offi-!Ti,mc.y befi,re

,

it

cer, who shall have received the public money before it treasury, and

is paid into the treasury of the United States, shall failed
tu

to render his account, or pay over the same in the man-

ner, or within the time, required by law, it shall be the

duty of the first comptroller of the treasury to cause to n,e ist comP.

be stated the account of such collector, receiver of pnb-2SS&y*S
lie money, or other officer, exhibiting truly the amount auioun

« d«e-

due to the United States, and certify the same to the

agent of the treasury, who is hereby authorized and re-

quired to issue a warrant of distress against such de- And the agent to

linquent officer and his sureties, directed to the marshal of"^™1

of the district in which such delinquent officer and his •*££}£,».
surety or sureties shall reside; and where the said offi- tj«, to the mar-

cerand his surety or sureties shall reside in different"
18

districts, or where they, or either of them, shall reside

in a district other than that in which the estate of either

may be situate, which may be intended to be taken and

sold, then such warrant shall be directed to the mar-

shals of such districts, and to their deputies, respec-

tively; therein specifying the amount with which such

*This act contains provisions, in much detail, relating to accountability,

very interesting, if not necessary, to all disbursing officers of the army.

It was, therefore, deemed advisable to insert it at large.
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delinquent is chargeable, and the sums, if any, which

Marshal or dei>u- have been paid. And the marshal authorized to execute

i^iKfesuch warrant shall, hy himself or hy his deputy, pro-
by disu-esii»nd

' rPed to levy and collert the sum remaining (\i\e, by
sale ot go»us ana J "

chattels of dejiii- distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such de-

T.'n'cLns' nuti elinquent officer, having given ten davs' previous notice

I; 'i.uiir^of such intended sale,' by affixing an advertisement of
places, &C. the articles to he sold at two or more public pla cs in

the town or county where the said goods or chattels

.were laken, or in the town or county where the owner
of such goods or chattels may reside; and if the goods

Goods, &c being an(] chattels be not sufficient to satisfy the said warrant,
iriMifi cieni, 'he . . i. jx>
person ofthe of- the same may be levied upon the person ot such onVcr,
6«xi.iiabi^&cw^o mRy ^ e co ,nm i tte ,i to prison, there to remain until

. discharged by due course of law. Notwithstanding the
V> arrant remain- " J

-n 1

ing umatisfied commitment of such officer, or if he abscond, or it goods

i^a»S
l!

^j"!.
8' and chattels cannot be found sufficient to satisfy the said

sh
U
i7'may

e
p!."" warrant, the marshal or his deputy may and shall pro-

ered against the

^

ee(] to levy and collect the sum which remains due by

&x.
ie

" ' such delinquent officer, by the distress and sale of the

goods and chattels ofthe surety or sureties of such offi-

Ten days' notice cer having given ten days' previous notice of such in-
of sale, at two or

, , ,9 °. „, . . ,- . n .i , i
more public tended sale, by affixing an advertisement ot the articles

to be sold, at two or more public places in the town or

county where the said goods or chattels were taken, or

in the town or county where the owner of such goods or

Amount due b> chattels resides. And the amount due by any such offi-

i'rTiren'upon cer as aforesaid shall be, and the same is hereby de-
bnd« &c. of elated to be, a lien upon the lands, tenements, and he-
himsell and sure- ' 1 - '

ties, from the riditametits, of such officer and his sureties, from the

kef"
tv>

' date of a levy in pursuance of the warrant of distress

issued against him or them, and a record thereof made
in the office of the clerk of the district court of the pro-

per district, until the same shall be discharged accord-

For want of ing to law. And for want of goods and chattels of such

rcfm;^
C

be

la

soi<i
,()^ccr » or ^ s s >"'ety or sureties, sufficient to satisfy any
warrant of distress issued pursuant to the provisions of

this act, the lands, tenements, and heriditaments. of such
officer, and his surety or sureties, or so much thereof as

may be necessary for that purpose, after being advertised

tdee

P

rflSe%
no
"for at lea^ three weeks in not less than three public places

'tb.'ee' ^bif ' n *'ie county op district where such real estate is situate,

places.
1
'"

piior to the time of sale, may and shall be sold by the
marshal of such district or his deputy; and for all lands,

tenements, or heriditaments, sold in pursuance of the
conveyance of authority aforesaid, the conveyance of the marshals or

sive a v..hu uae their deputies, executed in due form of law, shall giva
to lands suld, &c.
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a valid title against all persons claiming under such de-

linquent officer, or his surety or sureties. And all mo- Remainder of

. . i n . i j /» i i „ proceeds of sale,

Beys which may remain of the proceeds ot such sales, 4ftei. satisfies

after satisfying the said warrant of distress, and paying*™'^
the reasonable costs and charges of the sale, shall he turned to deiin.~

. quent officers or

returned to such delinquent ofiicer or surety, as the case sureties.

may he: Provided, That the summary process herein proviso; summa-

directed shall not affect any surety of any officer of the&*ES&£i£
United States who became bound to the United States fwethisact-

before the passing of this act; but each and every such

officer shall, on or before the thirtieth day of Scptem- officers to give

her next, give new and sufficient sureties for the per- ™£$?*£££*

forinance of the duties required of such officer. a820<

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, from and after Af:er3othsePt...... i, i x •
I? re 1820. officers en>

the thirtieth day of September n^xt, it any officer em- pi„yed to dis-

ployed, or who has heretofore been employed, in the J^fSSfd?
"

civil, military, or naval departments of the government, ^S"™^™^
to disburse the public money appropriated for the ser- « paying over,

vice of those departments, respectively, shall fail to second compr

render his accounts, or to pay over, in the manner, and ^1'" \°
t ĥc

in the times, required by law, or the regulations of thej£~«**|
department to which he is accountable, any sum ofsm-yto pmceed

money remaining in the hands of such officer, it S/hallwammtorto

be the du'y of the first or second comptroller of the'""'**
"'

treasury, as the case may be, who shall be charged with

the revision of the accounts of such officer, to cause to

be stated and certified, the account of such delinquent

ofiicer, to the agent of the treasury, who is hereby au-

thorized and required immediately to proceed against

such delinquent officer, in the manner directed in the

preceding section, all the provisions of which are hereby

declared to be applicable to every ofiicer of the govern-

ment charged with the disbursement of the public money,

and to their sureties, in the same manner, and to the

game extent, as if they had been described and enume-

rated in the said section: Provided, nevertheless, That Proviso; the

the said agent of the treasury, with the approbation ofJfoKi of$*

the secretary of the treasury, in cases arising under
t

s™;>°|
a

t

y

h*5

this or the preceding section, may postpone, for a rea- p^p°£^
sonable time, the institution of the proceedings required

by this act, where, in his opinion, the public interest

will sustain no injury by such postponement.

Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That if any per- Persons aggrierv

. • • • .*'. in • it , ed may prefer a

son should consider himself aggrieved by any warrant wii of complaint;

issued under this act, he may prefer a bill of complaintg££gg?
to any district judge of the United States, setting forth

therein the nature and extent of the injury of which he
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•ri.c j.Ki ffc may complains; and thereupon the judge aforesaid may, if in
|'™ta" injum;

*his opinion the case requires it, grant an injunction to

stay proceedings on such warrant altogether, or for so

much thereof as the nature of the case requires; but no
no injunction injunction shall issue till the party applying for the

ascurity.

a

same shall give bond and sufficient security, conditioned

for the performance of such judgment as shall be

awarded against the complainant, in such amount as

the judge granting the injunction shall prescribe; nor

injunction not to
8naH *nc issuing of such injunction in any manner im-

unpair ine lien pair the lien produced by the issuing of such warrant.
of the warrant. ~. r * . o ...

And the same proceedings shall be had on such injunc-

tion as in other cases, except that no answer shall be ne-

oam^cs, ifap-cessary on the part of the United States; and if, upon

SfjuSon
f
°wa^ dissolving the injunction, it shall appear to the satisfac-

tmiciy for dc- tion of the judge who shall decide upon the same, that

the application for the injunction was merely for delay,

in addition to the lawful interest which shall be assessed

on all sums which may be found due against the com-
plainant, the said judge is hereby authorized to add
such damages as that, with the lawful interest, it shall

not exceed the rate of ten per centum per annum on the

principal sum.

ini>mct; n. fee. Sec. 5 - And t>e it further enacted. That such injunc-

oleomi'
m °ut tions may be granted or dissolved by such judge, either

in or out of court.

persons wgrier- Sec. 6. And be it farther enacted, That if any person

J^^^1* shall consider himself aggrieved by the decision of such
pi? to a judge of iudge, either in refusing to issue the injunction, or, if
the supreme J ° - . ,. , ? .«•»•
court, who may granted, on its dissolution, it shall be competent tor surh

person to lay a copy of the proceedings had before the

district judge before a judge of the supreme court, to

whom authority is hereby given either to grant the in-

junction or permit an appeal, as the case may be, if, in

the opinion of such judge of the supreme court, the
equity of the case requires it; and thereupon the same
proceedings shall he had upon such injunction in the
circuit court, as are prescribed in the district court, and
subject to the same conditions in all respects whatso-
ever.

Attorney, of the Sec 7. And be it farther enacted, That the attorneys

co,tnn m Tn-
t0 of the United States, for the several judicial districts of

fh
l

e

u

S"m 'j?^ the United States, in the prosecution of all suits in the
trearory. same, in the name and for the benefit of the United

States, shall conform to such directions and instructions,
touching the same, as shall, from time to time, be given
to them, respectively, by the said agent of the treasury.
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And it shall, moreover, be the duty of each of the said Attorneys, at the

attorneys, immediately after the end of every term of^^Xwatd
the district and circuit courts, or of anv state court, in a statement ->f

... ., ,. ,
.*.

i i ip ..cases u><i<l<l

which any suit or action may be pending on behalf ot fct. ami mt ma-

the United States, under the direction of any district £™
t0,Il>iagent'

attorney, to forward to the said agent of the treasury a
statement of the cases which have been decided during
the said term, together with such information touching
such cases as may not have been decided, as may be re-

quired by the said officer.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That it shall he tbecie.-ksofcircu.it

duty of the clerks of the district and circuit courts, eOTirts,\rid* 30

within thirty days after the adjournment of each suc-5£yfor̂ ard^fet
cessive term of the said courts, respectively, to forward ^J^f^wied

-

to the said agent of the treasury, a list of all judgments t<. iiie agent.

ii i- i i i I l • *i • l
thowing tbe

and decrees which have been entered in the said courts, amount, &&
respectively, during such term,* to which the United

States are parties, showing the amount which has been

so adjudged or decreed for or against the United States,

and stating the term to which execution thereon will

be returnable. And it shall, in like manner, be the duty

of the marshals of the several judicial districts of the Marshaisjwithin

United States, within thirty days before the commence- terms to make

ment of the several terms of the said courts, to make^^W™-
returns, to the said agent, of the proceedings which'SSStaTfi
have taken place upon all writs of execution or other

process which have been placed in his hands for the

collection of the money which has been so adjudged and

decreed to the United States in the said courts respec-

tively.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That nothing inJE*ft££"
this act contained shall be construed to take away or im- ^j^^.
pair anv right or remedy which the United States now ceding uwa, for
I

*
'

o •>, it. ( tht recovery or

have, by law, for the recovery ot taxes, debts, or ue- ckbt3 , &c .

'

mands. [Approved, May 15, 1820.]

CHAPTER CXXII.

An act to reduce and fix the military peace establishment of the United

States.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ik-SffiLK?
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress$£

M]w»

assembled, That, from and after the first day of June

next, the military peace establishment of the United

States shall be composed of four regiments of artillery,

31
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and seven regiments of infantry, with such officers of

engineers, of ordnance, and of the staff, as are herein-

after provided for.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That each regi-
Aituiciy.

ment of ar(i ]| er.

y s|)a j] rons i st f one colonel, one lieute-

nant-colonel, one major, one sergeant- major, one quar-

termaster-sergeant, and nine companies, one of whi h

Light winery, shall be designated and equipped as light artillery; and
a M,,>,r.,mr, : ,a. fa^ t jiprc s | ja j| be Cached to each regiment of artillery

erdnanwduty. one supernumerary captain to pertorm ordnance duty;

and that each company shall consist of one captain, two

first lieutenants, two second lieutenants, four sergeants,

four corporals, three artificers, two musicians, and for-

rt.fa.itry. ty-two privates. That each regiment of infantry shall

consist of one colonel, one lieutenant-colonel; one major,

one sergeant major, one quartermaster-sergeant, two

principal musicians, and ten companies; each of which

shall consist of one captain, one first lieutenant, one se-

cond lieutenant, three sergeants, four corporals, two

musicians, and forty-two privates; and that to each re-

giment of artillery and infantry there shall be one ad-

A.iiutanttoeath jufant, who shall be taken from the subalterns of the
regiment.

Jjjje.

Engineer* re. Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That the corps of

teStarfim.* engineers, (bombardiers excepted,) and the topographi-

cal engineers, and their assistants, shall be retained in

service as at present organized,

ordnance depart- Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the ordnance-

.'^'a.l.ikrj,

11 " 1

department shall be merged in the artillery; and that

the president of the United States he, and he is hereby,

authorized to select, from the regiments of artillery,

vrtiiiery officers such officers as may be necessary to perform ordnance

nai^dlltTes'.&c. duties, who, while so detached, shall receive the pay
and emoluments now received %y ordnance officers, and
shall be subject only to the orders of the war depart-

Eniiited menofment; and that the number of enlisted men in the ord-
ordnance depart- . . . .

,
• . n r,

mentreduced. nance department be reduced to mty-six.
one maior-geiie Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That there shall

aUs,andrwobri- be one major-general, with two aids-de-camp; two bri-

lidt^cAT
1'11 *" gadier -gei>erals,#each with one aid de-camp; and that

*ids Awn tubal, the aids-de-camp taken from the subalterns of the line,

"""and, in addition to their duties, shall perform the duties

of assistant adjutant general.

onp adjutant and Sec. 6. And be it farther enacted, That there shall

|r",'V.Xvi"h" be one adjutant-general, and two inspectors-general,

i^aS o^«.vairv'
Nvith the rank» Pay> a,"l emoluments, of colonels of ca-

valry.
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Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That there shall A qmxurui*
be one quartermaster-general; that there shall be two***™"*1,

quartermasters, with the rank, pay, and emoluments, of

*

ma
y
s

"

e?.".
arter"

majors of cavalry; and ten assistant quartermasters, Ten a,^, ailt

Mho shall, in addition to their pay in the line, receive a w|aMerma
?
,ei'*»

,,„, ... * * ,. ,, wiili additional
sum not less than ten dollars, nor more than twenty dol-pay,

lars, per month, to be regulated by the secretary of war.
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a commi«sary-

one c(»mmissary general of subsistence; and that there K£L°
fsub

shall be as many assistant commissaries as the service Assistam com.

mav require, not exceeding fifty, who shall be taken '>»-**'!* »«

from the subalterns of the line, and shall, in addi-ww» additional

tion to their pay in the line, receive a sum not less
pay'

than ten, nor more than twenty, dollars per month; and . .

that the assistant quartermasters, and assistant commis-«ermastersand

saries of subsistence, shall be subject to duties in both rai^tTlutiei

departments, under the orders of the secretary of war.
',n,

l

^
t

s
'.

,tU"p!,rt"

Sec. 9 And be it further enacted, That there shall be a paymaster-ge-
. l -.1 ii i. .• neral and timr-

one paymaster general, with the present compensation, teen paymasters.

and fourteen paymasters, with the pay and emoluments
of regimental paymasters; and that there shall be one Comm .

of

commisary of purchases, and two military storekeepers, i
,u,li ^ s -

to be attached to the purchasing department. keepers
*"

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the medical A „irgeon.sene .

department shall consist of one surgeon general, eight W.

surgeons, with the compensation of regimental sur- Eight surgeont.

eeons, and fort\T
- five assistant surgeons, with the com- ^"j-6™*™"***•«-. taut sunreons.

pcnsation ot post surgeons.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That the officers. Rank, pay, &c.
• • t «a ..£« • • i except where

non-commissioned officers, artificers, musicians, and there i, special

privates, retained by this act, except those specially pro KJjft»i
vided for, shall have the same rank, pay, and emolu- is,ins law*

ments, as are provided, in like cases, by existing laws;

and that the force authorized and continued in service.Theforce con*

under this act, shall be subject to the rules and articles the rui« "and w,
n tides of war.

of war.

Sec. 12. And be it farther enacted, That the presi The president to

, •' m cause ,,,e i' ,!'ce

dent of the United States cause to be arranged the orh retained t,. be

, ir. .... . . fnrmi'd and cum-
cers, non commissioned othcers, artificers, musicians, pieted om of the

and privates, of the several corps now in the service of^c?.
,now,n8e,r"

the United States, in such manner as to form and com-
plete, out. of the same, the force authorized bv this act.*

" , ,, ' & "... Supernumerary
and cause the supernumerary oitu ers. non-commissioned „f„ ,,,. &a to

officers, artificers, musicians, and privates, to be dis-
l,edischarged'

charged from the service of the United States.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That there shall Three month*'

be allowed a*id paid to each commissioned officer who^^J*
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crt officer, .us- shall be discharged from the service of the United

wSSfofX' "States in pursuance of this act, three months1 pay, in ad-

act, dition to the pay and emoluments to which he may be

entitled by law at the time of his discharge.

General reguta- Sec. 14.* Jliul be'it further enacted. That the system

aMdadop.'Tfor <>f "General Regulations for the Army," compiled by

tS;in ma
j
or'S,,riP1'a | Scott, shall be, and the same is hereby,

in the service of approved and adopted for the government of the army
of the United States, and of the militia when in the ser-

vice of the United States.

[Approved, March 2, 1821.]

CHAPTER CXXIII.
An act to repeal the fourteenth section of "An act to reduce and fix the

military peace establishment," passed the second day of March, one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-one.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be-
The i4th seetio preseiitatives of the United States of America in Congress

dace andfix the assembled, That the fourteenth section of the act, enti-

«'ab^hn«nt,
e ^ cl' "An art to reduce and fix the military peace estab-

&c. repealed. lishment." passed the second day of March, one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty-one, be, and the same is

hereby, repealed. [Approved, May 7, 1822.]

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An act to continue the present mode of supplying the army of the United

States.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be-

The 7th. sth, preseiitatives of the United States of America in Congress
9
'onS

&
<.f'°act

S

of
assembled, That the seventh, eighth, ninth, and tenth

i4th April,.tain, sections of the act, entitled "An act regulating the staff

w'Vw file of the army,"f passed April fourteenth, eighteen hun-

IndV^^e^dred and eighteen, he, and the same are hereby, conti-
S

"?T
of eon* m,e< ' *n force for the term of five years, and until the

end of the next session of congress thereafter.

[Approved, January 23, 1823.]

CHAPTER CXXV.
An act concerning the disbursement of public money.

Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Be-

fmtcmoLy\oPresentatives °f tlie United States of America in Congress
be made.

•This section is repealed by the next succeeding chapter.

fSee chapter 109.
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assembled, That, from and after the passing of this act,

no advance of public money shall be made in any case
whatever; but in all cases of contracts for the per-
formance of any service, or the delivery of articles of
any description, for the use of the United States, pay-
ment shall not exceed the value of the service ren-
dered, or of the articles delivered previously to such
payment: Provided, That it shall be lawful, under the Proviso,

special direction of the president of the United States,

to make such advances to the disbursing officers of the
government, as may be necessary to the faithful and
prompt discharge of their respective duties, and to the

fulfilment of the public engagements: And provided, also, Proviso.

That the president of the United States may direct such
advances, as he may deem necessary and proper, to such
persons in the military and naval service as may be
employed on distant stations, where the discharge of
the pay and emoluments to which they may be entitled,

cannot be regularly effected.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That every officer officers oragems

or agent of the United States, who shall receive public jJa^ni^uM'
money which he is not authorized to retain, as salary, «r-yeariy.

pay, or emolument, shall render his accounts quarter-

yearly to the proper accounting officers of the treasury,

with the vouchers necessary to the correct and prompt
settlement thereof, within three months, at least, after

the expiration of each successive quarter, if resident

within the United States; and within six months if re-

sident in a foreign country: Provided, That nothing Pl,oviso

herein contained shall be construed to restrain the se-

cretaries of any of the departments from requiring such

returns from any officer or agent, subject to the con-

trol of such secretaries, as the public interest may re-

quire.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That every officer officers or agents

or agent of the United States, who shall offend against the preceding

the prov isions of the preceding sections, shall, by the promptly**^
8

officer charged with the direction of the department to£3J^J*J
which such offending: officer is responsible, be promptly djtmiwed'ftom

. . .... it •. i cu i li- "lc public sfr-

reported to the president ot the United States, and dis- vice,

missed from the public service: Provided, That in all Proviso.

cases, where any officer, in default as aforesaid, shall

account to the satisfaction of the president for such de-

fault, he may be continued in office, any thing in the

foregoing provision to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That no security no security

given to, or obligation entered into with, the govern- fStwSt
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*it with. the po- ment, shall be in any wise impaired, by the dismissing
onv.»fti™i. M>fimm

*"=» i 1 u re of the president to dismif
ler the provisions of this art.

[Approved, January 31, 1823.]

topaTiSdV'dii- any officer, or from failure of the president to dismiss
m«iornmwiM- any giuer coming under the provisions of this art.

CHAPTER CXXVI.
An act to establish a national armory on the western waters.

Prudent autho- Sec 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and limine of Re-

fb^rd°to°^ preventatives of the United States of America in Congress
•mine a siu assembled. That the president of the United States he, and
for a national . i-ij. « > -in 1

armory on the he is hereby, authorized to employ askwhil engineer or
Tom™ watm. ^cep f* t!ie ordnance department, with such other per-

son or persons as he may judge proper, to examine the

most suitable site for a national armory on the western

waters; and that the said engineer, and such other per-

son or persons he requested to report the result of their

examinations to congress at the commencement of its

next session, particularly designating the sites by them
examined, with the comparative advantages of each,

and an estimate showing the amount necessary for pur-

chasing each, and erecting all necessary buildings

thereon.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of five

Appropriation, thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropri-

ated, to effect the object of this act.

[Approved, March 3, 1823.]

CHAPTER CXXVII.
An act to allow further time to complete the issuing and locating of mili-

tary land warrants.

The iming of Sec 1 . Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

rev?»ed and'eun presentatives of the United States of America in Congress

*£*£££ assembled, That the authority granted to the secretary
of the department of war, by an act, approved the twen-
ty-fourth day of February, one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, to issue warrants for the military land
bounties, to persons entitled thereto, shall be revived
and continued in force for the term of five years.

[Approved, May 26, 1824.]
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CHAPTER CXXVHI

*

Resolutions, expressive of the sense of congress of the gallantry and good
conduct with which the reputation of the arms of the United States
has been sustained by major-general Brown, major-general Scott, ma-
jor general Porter, maj<r-general Gaines, major-general Macomb, and
brigadiers Ripley and Miller.

Resolved, by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives ofthe thank, of

the United States of America in Congress assembled, That Brown!Vu oft
1*

the thanks of congress he, and they are hereby, pre- S^ium^/
scntcd to maior-ereneral Brown, and, through him, to &«• « cwp^
,, „. i Pxi i ? ... wa. Niagara, anfl

theotbeers and men, ot the regular army, and ot the mi- Erie, &c.

litia, under his command, for their gallantry and good
conduct in the successive battles of Chippewa, Niagara,
and Erie, in Upper Canada, in which British veteran

troops were beaten and repulsed by equal or inferior

number; and that the president of the United States be

requested to cause a gold medal to be struck, emblema- a Kom medal tu

tical of these triumphs, and presented to major-general
Gen - Blown-

Brown.
Resolved, That the president of the United States be a goia medaito

requested to cause a gold medal to be struck, with suit-

&

c,

Gen' Scotti

able emblems and devices, and presented to major-ge-

neral Scott, in testimony of the high sense entertained

by congress of his distinguished services in the succes-

sive conflicts of Chippewa, and Niagara, and of his uni-

form gallantry and good conduct in sustaining the re-

putation of the arms of the United States.

Resolved, That the president of the United States be Gold a^ M
requested to cause gold medals to be struck, with suita- ggj^jg^.
ble emblems and devices, and presented to brigadier- ter, &c.

general Ripley, brigadier-general Miller, and major-

general Porter, in testimony of the high sense enter-

tained by congress of their gallantry and good conduct

in the several conflicts of Chippewa, Niagara, and Erie.

Resolved, That the thanks of congress be, and they The thanks of

are hereby, presented to major-general Gaines, and, G^ne^Vmw™'

through him, to the officers and men under his command, andmeD>&e-

for their gallantry and good conduct, in defeating the

enemy at Eric on the fifteenth of August; repelling,

with great slaughter, the attack of a British veteran

army, superior in number; and that the president qf the

United States be requested to cause a gold medal to be a row medal to

struck, emblematical of this triumph, and presented to
060

'
0a,ne'•

major-general Gaines.

•The resolutions which constitute this and the two succeeding chapters',

though they do not come within the original design of the work, are ne-

vertheless deemed highly worthy of a place in conclusion, and are, there-

fore, inserted here.
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Resolved, Tliat the thanks of congress be, and they
wnRreM to Gen. are hereby, pre*enteu to major-general Macomb, and,
"Macomb, officers, . i • .1 r**i i* aI i

*n<i men. ami to through him, to the officers and men of the regular
«he militia, &c.

armY um] P1.
},j s command, and to the militia and volun-

teers of New York and Vermont, for their gallantry

and good conduct in defeating the enemy at Plattsburg,

on the eleventh of September; repelling, with one thou-

sand five hundred men, aided by a body of militia and

volunteers from New York and Vermont, a British ve-

teran army, greatly superior in number; and that the

president of the United States be requested to cause a

A ^u^a, t0
gold medal to be struck, emblematical of this triumph,

Gen. Macomb, and presented to major-general Macomb.
[Approved, November 3, 1814.]

CHAPTER CXXIX.
Resolutions expressive of the thanks of congress to major general Jack-

son, and the troops under his command, for their gallantry and good

conduct in the defence of New Orleans.

The thanks of
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representatives of

eongresj to (Jen. the United States of America in Congress assembled,

iSte?£miiiSa7'That the thanks of congress be, and they are hereby,
ami voiunuirs, ^ven ^Q major-general Jackson, and, through him, to

the officers and soldiers of the regular army, of the mi-

litia, and of the volunteers, under his command, the

greater proportion of which troops consisted of militia

and volunteers, suddenly collected together, for their

uniform gallantry and good conduct, conspicuously dis-

played against the enemy, from the time of his landing

before New Orleans, until his final expulsion there-

from; and particularly for their valor, skill, and good
conduct, on the eighth of January last, in repulsing, with

great slaughter, a numerous British army, of chosen ve-

teran troops, when attempting, by a bold and daring at-

tack, to carry by storm the works hastily thrown up
for the protection of New Orleans; and thereby obtain-

ing a most signal victory over the enemy, with a dispa-

rity of loss, on his part, unexampled in military annals.

a gow medai to Resolved, That the president of the United States be
Gen. Jadwon, requested to cause to be struck, a gold medal, with de-

vices emblematical of this splendid achievement, and
presented to major-general Jackson, as a testimony of

the high sense entertained by congress of his judicious
and distinguished conduct on that memorable occasion.
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Resolved, That the president of the United States be The president

requested to cause the foregoing resolutions to be com- £R£ £e-

municatcd to major-general Jackson, in such terms as «*"£ i

;

eso'u-

i i
J p , , . „. •

uons t0 "* com*

lie may deem best calculated to give effect to the objects munic»ted to

thereof. [Approved, February 27, 1815.] C"
Jaekson '

CHAPTER CXXX.
Resolution directing medals to be struck, and, together with the thanks

of congress, presented to major general Harrison and governor Shel-

by, and for other purposes.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives Thanks of com

of the United States of America in Congress assembled. HaiTismS'gL
That the thanks of congress be, and they are hereby, ^Xr^HuTtry
presented to major-general William Henry Harrison,

?

nd
f'

udt,nilT t

* " in dfifatiiie" (ho

and Isaac Shelby, late governor of Kentucky, and, British and in-

through them, to the officers and men under their com- Thame" &<L

maud, for their gallantry and good conduct in defeating

the combined British and Indian forces under ma-
jor-general Proctor, on the Thames, in Upper Canada,
on the fifth day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen, capturing the British army, with their

baggage, camp equipage, and artillery; and that the pre-

sident of the United States be requested to cause two
gold medals to be struck, emblematical of this triumph, £^.

ine,aUt0

and presented to general Harrison, and Isaac Shelby,

late governor of Kentucky.
[Approved, April 4, 1818.]

32
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CONTAINING

#>eicct %sto$ relating to the j&ilitia of tfje tfuitco &tatcj>.

CHAPTER I.

An act more effectually to provide for the national defence, by establish-

ing an uniform militia throughout the United States.*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- Every able bo-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress £2*5Xe
e

assembled, That each and every dee able bodied white ggfig^
male citizen of the respective states, resident therein, to be enrolled,'

who is or shall be of the age of eighteen years, and

under the age of forty-five years, (except as is herein-

after excepted,) shall, severally and respectively, be en-

rolled in the militia by the captain or commanding offi-

cer of the company, within whose bounds such citizen

shall reside, and that within twelve months after the

passing of this act. And it shall, at all times hereafter, Dii(yofcaptain:

he the duty of every such captain or commanding ^c^v^^%^
of a company, to enrol every such citizen, as aforesaid/

and also those who shall, from time to time, arrive at

the age of eigiiteen years, or, being of the age of eighteen

years and under the age of forty-five years, (except as

before excepted,) shall come to reside within his bounds;

and shall, without delay, notify such citizen of the said

enrolment, by a proper non-commissioned officer of the

company, by whom such notice may be proved. That

everv citizen so enrolled and notified, shall, within six citizens enrolled,

months thereafter, provide himself with a good musket, ££^3*555
or firelock, a sufficient bayonet and belt, two spare flints,J^H?
and a knapsack, a pouch, with a box therein to contain nma**ter**

not less than twenty-four cartridges, suited to the bore of

his musket or firelock, each cartridge to contain a proper

quantity of powder and ball: or, with a good rifle, knap-

*See additional act of 2d March, 1803, chapter 5, appendix, by which

the provisions of this act are modified in some respects.
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sack, shot pouch, and powder horn, twenty halls, suited
to the bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a pound of pow-

wiHtiamentoapder; and shall appear, so armed, accoutred, and pro-
l*en't™ied' out 'vided, when called out to exercise, or into service; ex-

^apt',^c'.
&c

' cept> tt»at when called out on company days to exercise
only, he may appear without a knapsack. That the
commissioned officers shall, severally, be armed with a
sword or hanger, and espontoon; and that, from and
after five years from the passing; of this act, all muskets
for arming the militia, as herein required, shall be. of

.Muskets toMrry !>o res sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of a
fh"poinKi

t

.

eeil,
°P'»und. And every citizen so enrolled, and providing
himself with tin arms, ammunition, and accoutrements,

Anns. && fit* required as aforesaid, shall hold the same exempted from
eeuLVs'&c.'^all suits, distresses, executions, or sales, for debt, or for

the payment of taxes.

EgumewHonof Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the vicc-prc-
"<.ns'"i.o

n
aW"x"sident of the United States; the officers, judicial and ex-

ti"'l!y''"nrter
liccutive

» of **« government of the United States; the
this a«. members of both houses of congress and their respective

officers; all custom-house officers, with their clerks; all

post officers, and stage drivers, who arc employed in
the care and conveyance of the mail of the post office of
the United States; all ferrymen employed at any ferry
on the post road; all inspectors of exports; all pilots; all

mariners, actually employed in the sea service of any
citizen or merchant within the United States; and all

persons who now are, or may hereafter be, exempted
by the laws of the respective states, shall be, and are
hereby, exempted from militia duty, notwithstanding
their being above the age of eighteen, and under the age
of forty five years.

^'Vr^ S™- 3 - An* be it further enacted, That within one

si::;rl,;^i
d

s

vi ' vear aUer tl,c passing of this act, the militia of the re-

tet

l

uijhci^
8" spertlVe sta(cs slla,, be arran£ed into divisions, bri-

Biay'dUel gades, regiments, battalions, and companies, as the le-
gislature of each state shall direct; and each division,
brigade, and regiment, shall be numbered at the forma-
tion thereof; and a record made of such numbers in the
adjutant-general's office in the state; and when in the
field, or in service in the state, each division, brigade
and regiment shall, respectively, take rank according
to their numbers, reckoning the first or lowest number

bSTSi. * !"?he? "," ?nk> T,,at
>

if the same b? convenient, each
ncui,&c. brigade shall consist of four regiments; each regiment

of two battalions; each battalion of five companies; each
company of sixty-four privates. That the said militia
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shall be officered by the respective states, as follows: to be officered

To each division, one major-general and two aida-de- ihVmwS^koe
camp, with t!ie rank of major; to each brigade, one bri- p^"^-
gadier-general, with one brigade-inspector, to serve
also as brigade-major, with the rank of a major; to each
regiment, one lieutenant-colonel commandant; and to
each battalion, one major; to each company, one captain,
one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeants, four corpo-
rals, one drummer, and one fifer or bugler. That there
shall be a regimental staff, to consist of one adjutant
and one quartermaster, to rank as lieutenants; one pay-
master-; one surgeon, and one surgeon's mate; one ser-

geant-major; one drum-major, and one fife-major.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That out of the mi- one company of

litia enrolled, as is herein directed, there shall beSSSSSilSfi'
formed, for each battalion, at least one company - of £ri'o-

1
"[:

,,
- toeachbat -

nadiers, light infantry, or riflemen; and that, to each di-

vision, there shall be at least oi^e company of artillery, a company of

and one troop of horse: there shall be to each company Jf'h^**^
of artillery, one captain, two lieutenants, four sergeants, division.

four corporals, six gunners, six bombardiers, one drum-
mer, and one fifer. The officers to be armed with a

sword, or hanger, a fusee, bayonet and belt, with a car-

tridge box, to contain twelve cartridges; and each pri-

vate, or matross, shall furnish himself with all the equip-

ments of a private in the infantry, until proper ord-

nance and field artillery is provided. There shall be,

to each troop of horse, one captain, two lieutenants, one officers of the

cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one^^°n

a
s^h

s

e

^&
farrier, and one trumpeter. The commissioned officers

to furnish themselves with good horses, of at least, four-

teen hands and an half high, and to be armed with a

sword, and pair of pistols, the holsters of which to be

covered with bearskin caps. Each dragoon to furnish Dragoons, their

himself with a serviceable horse, at least fourteen hands 1"*"*. a'"' s. &c -

and an half high, a good saddle, bridle, mail pillion, and

valise, holsters, and a breastplate and crupper, a pair of

hoots and spurs, a pair of pistols, a sabre, and a car-

touch box, to contain twelve cartridges for pistols.

That each company of artillery and troop of horse shall company of ar-

he formed of volunteers from the brigade, at the discre- J™«J£*,«£*

tion of the commander-in-chief of the state, not ex- Jj^JJ
"**"

ceeding one company of each to a regiment, nor more in

number than one-eleventh part of the infantry, and

shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be fur-

nished at their own expense; the color and fashion to be

determined by the brigadier commanding the brigade t«

which they belong.
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Colors to batta-

An adjutant-ge

«i<.i-al in each
Stale.

His duties.

Sec. 5. Jnd be it further enacted. That each batta-

lions and rrp-
]jon an(] ree:imeiit shall be provided with the state and

merits, anil <>y " o • . .

whom provided, regimental colors, by the field officers, ami each com-

pany with a drum, and fife or bugle horn, by the com-

missioned officers of the company, in such manner as

the legislature of the respective states shall direct.

Sec. 6. J3nd be it further enacted, That, there shall

be an adjutant-general appointed in each state, whose

duty it shall be to distribute all orders from the com-

mander-in-chief of the state to the several corps; to at-

tend all public reviews, when the commander-in-chief of

the state shall review the militia, or any part thereof; to

obey all orders from him, relative to carrying into exe-

cution and perfecting the system of military discipline

established by this act; to furnish blank forms of differ-

ent returns, that may be required, and to explain the

principles on which they should be made; to receive

from the several officers of the different corps, through-

out the state, returns of the militia under their com-
mand, reporting the actual situation of their arms, ac-

coutrements, and ammunition, their delinquencies, and
every other thing which relates to the general advance-

ment of good order and discipline: All which, the seve-

ral officers of the divisions, brigades, regiments, and
battalions, are hereby required to make, in the usual

manner, so that the said adjutant-general may be duly

furnished therewith: From all which returns, he shall

make proper abstracts, and lay the same annually be-

fore the commander-in-chief of the state.

Rni« of discip. Sec. 7.* Jlnd he it further enacted, That the rules

^™eas of discipline, approved and established by congress, in

&« ' their resolution of the twenty-ninth of March, one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy-nine, shall be the rules

of discipline to be observed by the militia throughout
the United States; except such deviations from the said

rules as may be rendered necessary by the requisitions of

this act, or by some other unavoidable circumstances.

commanding of ^ shall be the duty of the commanding officer, at every
ijcers» trainmi. muster, whether b>' battalion, regiment, or single com-
liua according to . • .. • i •

the rules pre- pany, to cause the militia to be exercised and trained
agreeably to the said rules of discipline.

*This section is repealed by act of 12th May, 1 820, chapter 10, appen-
dix, which adopts, for the militia of the United States, the system of
discipline and held exercise observed by the regular army The rules of
1779, here referred to, were contained in the system prepared by the ba-

ron Steuben, which was examined and amended by general Washing-
ton prior to its adoption by congress.
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_
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That all commis- Comlniss

.

lom,, of.

aioned officers shall take rank accordins: to the (late offi«*» t0 t:,

,

ke
... . . . . '? , tank according

their commissions; and when two of the same grade to date, &c

bear an equal date, then their rank to be determined by
lot, to be drawn, by them, before the commanding offi-

cer of the brigade, regiment, battalion, company, or de-

tachment.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That if any person, Mi]Uiamen

whether officer or soldier, beloncina: to the militia of wpundedanddb-

I 11 1 • 1 «• J I TT • 1
a" ltcl >n public

any state, and called out into the service ot the United service, to be

States, be wounded or disabled while in actual service,
pim

he shall be taken care of and provided for at the public

expense.

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That it shall be Duties ofbrigade

the duty of the brigade-inspector to attend the regi- inspector*

mental and battalion meetings of the militia composing
their several brigades, during the time of their being

under arms, to inspect their arms, ammunition, and ac-

coutrements; superintend their exercise and manoeuvres,

and introduce the system of military discipline, before

described, throughout the brigade, agreeable to law,

and such orders as they shall, from time to time, re-

ceive from the commander-in chief of the state; to

make returns to the adjutant-general of the state, at

least once in every year, of the militia of the brigade to

which he belongs, reporting therein the actual situation

of the arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, of the se-

veral corps, and every other thing which, in his judg-

ment, may relate to their government and the general

advancement of good order and military discipline; and

the adjutant-general shall make a return of all the mili-

tia of the state, to the commander-in-chief of the said

state, and a duplicate of the same to the president of the

United States.

And whereas sundry corps of artillery, cavalry, and

infantry, now exist in several of the said states, which,

by the laws, customs, or usages, thereof, have not been

incorporated with, or subject to, the general regulations

of the militia:

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That such corps Existing corps w
retain their accustomed privileges, subject, nevertheless, JS&MdJril?
to all other duties required by this act in like manner feges; »ubje«,

with the other militia. [Approved, May 8, 1792.]
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CHAPTER 11.

An act to regulate the pay of the non-commissioned oflkers, musicians

and privates, of the militia of the United States, when called into ac-

tual service, and for other purposes.

i,ionti.iy rate of Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Ite-

m'i^,'!i.Hi"^ffi'"
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress1

eers. private^ assembled, That, from and after the passing of this act.
&COI the null ,, i ,i • 1 « ji
tin. when called the allowance or bounty, clothing, and pay, to the non-
imo service*

commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, of the

infantry, artillery, and cavalry, of the militia of the

United States, when called into actual service, shall be
at the rate per month, as follows: Each sergeant-major

and quartermaster-sergeant; nine dollars; each drum
and fife-major, eight dollars and thirty-three cents; each
sergeant, eight dollars; each corporal, drummer, filer,

and trumpeter, seven dollars and thirty-three cents;

each farrier, saddler, and artificer, (included as a pri-

vate,) (light dollars; each gunner, bombardier, and pri-

vate, six dollars and sixty-six cents.

Allowances to Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, in addition

&c?of ho^Lf
1 to tne m°nthly pay, there shall be allowed to each offi-

&c. and in iku cei', non-commissioned officer, musician, and private, of
of rations ami io- ,, . « . • p i • i i

rage, «hcn, the cavalry, for the use ol his horse, arms, and accou-
fc<8'

trements, and for the risk thereof, except of horses

killed in action, forty cents per day; and to each non-

commissioned officer, musician, and private, twenty-five

cents per day, in lieu of rations and forage, when they

shall provide the same.

pay to com- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever the

Sof^p! militia shall be called into the actual service of the

ISusJ"
1L, "'ez" United States, their pay shall be deemed to commence

from the day of their appearing at the places of batta-

lion, regimental, or brigade, rendezvous; allowing to

each non-commissioned officer, musician, and private.

a day's pay, &c soldier, a day's pay and rations for every fifteen miles
*;j, ' \"\

l

fi

1
!

uen from his home to such place of rendezvous, and the
pneeofrendez- same allowance for travelling home from the place of
VoUS. &C 1 . I

l

discharge.

Pay in addition, Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That, in addition

;;;^
,n

u'caiM

"

to the pay heretofore authorized by law, there shall be
*<••.•

;jp
act.ui allowed and paid to the non-commissioned officers, mu-

sicians, and privates, of the militia lately called forth
into the actual service of the United States, on an expe-
dition to fort Pitt, such sums as shall, with the pay
heretofore by law established, be equal to the allow-
ances respectively provided in the first and second sec-
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tions of this act. Provided, nevertheless, That the com- iwojthecon*
pensations made by any state, to the militia called forth {|f™

io^™oe

trom such state, shall be deemed to be included in the 1* i»«»«*d, &c

additional allowance authorized: by this act; and such The ««« end-
state shall be entitled to receive, from tbe treasury offtl^e™-
the United States, such sums as they shall have paid, jj "^^Suor allowed, to the non-commissioned officers, musicians, &*

ae P" '

and privates, over and above the pay heretofore al-
lowed by law, and not exceeding the additional allow-
ance granted by this act.

Sec. 5* Jlnd be it further evaded. That, for the com- Additional pay

Dieting and better supporting the military establishment {£$£?
psen"

of the United States, as provided by the act, entitled
"An act making further and more effectual provision
for the protection of the frontiers of the United States,"
there shall be allowed and paid, from and after the first
day of January, one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty five, to each non-commissioned officer, musician, and
private, now in service, or hereafter to be enlisted, the
additional pay of one. dollar per month, during the terms
of their respective enlistments; and to each soldier now Additional boon,

in the service of the United Srates, or discharged «&£? &?.
re"

therefrom, subsequent to tbe third day of March
last, who shall re-enlist after the first day of January
next, an additional bounty of eight dollars, making tbe
entire bounty sixteen dollars; and to each person not
now in the army of the United States, or discharged, as
above, who shall enlist after the said first day of Janu-
ary next, an additional bounty of six dollars, making
the entire bounty fourteen dollars: but the payment ofThe ?aPne^'
four dollars of each additional bounty hereby granted, tion»iboomy a>

shall be deferred until the soldier enlisting shall join the
iMred ' &c<

regiment or corps in which he is to serve.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That to those hi Additional alio*,

the military service of the United States, who are, or&Z °o th™"in

shall be, employed on the western frontiers, there shall *cewbo°a«££
be allowed, during the time of their being so employed, ployed on the

two ounces of flour or bread, and two ounces of beef or tiers, ike.

pork, in addition to each of their rations, and half a pint

of salt, in addition to every hundred of their rations.

[Approved, January 2, 1795.]

•This, and the next succeeding section, relate to the regular army. Si-

milar provisions will be found incorporated in the act of 30th May,
1796, to ascertain and fix the military establishment of the United

States, which may be regarded as superseding these—See chapter 26,

sections 7, 1), & 12.

33
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CHAPTER TIL

An act to provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the*

Union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions; and to repeal the

act now in force for those purposes.*

t,< <** of irwa. Sec 1- Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re~

^T,t
x' 1iU

c
PMPreseniat^ves °f tne United States of America in Congress

furhV
a

n»!htia assembled, That whenever the United States shall be in-

E.Ti.Me
V
hfa

ie

ir: vaded, or he in imminent danger of invasion, from any

tia

r

officS&fc foreign nation or Indian tribe, it shall be lawful for the

president of the United States to call forth such number
of the militia of the state, or states, most convenient to

the place of danger, or scene of action, as he may judge

necessary to repel such invasion, and to issue his or-

ders, for that purpose, to such oflicer or officers of the

militia as he shall think proper. And in case of an in-

tense of insur- surrecf ion in any state, against the government thereof,

[iu'«lrnm"Mt it shall bclawful for the president of the United States,

pre»idw«tj oll^p- on application of the legislature of such state, or of the
pi«ation'

&

c. executive, (when the legislature cannot be convened,) to

the miiiia of rail forth such number of the militia of any other state
other suites, &«• or states, as may be applied for, as he may judge suffi-

cient to suppress such insurrection,

in caseof oppo* Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever

by°perfui
aws

the laws of the United States shall be opposed, or
eomWaiions, the execution thereof obstructed, in any state, by
K;c. the presi- ... ' " J

den. may caii combinations too powerful to be suppressed bv the ordi-
furth the milnia ...,.., ,.

l l
, ,r

Bf any «mte,&o. nary course ot judicial proceedings, or by the powers
vested in the marshals by this act, it shall be lawful for

the president of the United States to call forth the mili-

tia of ssich state, or of any other state or states, as may
be necessary to suppress such combinations, and to

cause the laws to be duly executed; and the use of mili-

tia so to be called forth may be continued, if necessary,
until the expiration of thirty days after the commence-
ment of the then next session of congress,

.vi.cnrver the Sec. 3. Provided always, and be it further enacted,

£%£*£'*? Tnat whenever it may be necessary, in the judgment of

££*£, to
t,,e

l
),

'

csi<lt,,l(
> t<> "*e the military force hereby' directed

eomuiand the in- to lie railed forth, the president shall forthwith, bv nro-
petse&c clamation, command such insurgents to disperse, and

retire peaceably to their respective abode, within a li-

mited time.

Miii.ia. in sol- Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That the militia

f Vrlrn'ks employed in the service, of the United States, shall be

w, &c!
te ot sl,,U ect to tne same rules and articles of war as thtr

*See supplementary act, chapter C, appendix.
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troops of the United States: And tliat no officer, non- mum. n« to

commissioned officer, or private, of the militia, shall befSESTTS?
compelled to serve more than three months alter his ar- a^/r

'

en
'

d
h
e

e

7 ,

rival at the place of rendezvous, in any one year, nor*vou», &c
more than in due rotation with every other able-bodied
man of the same rank in the battalion to which he be-
longs.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That every officer, office™, privates

non-commissioned officer, or private, of the militia, who^' •
f"ilinK '?

shall fail to obey the orders of the president of the United *»»• 8w.fi*

States, in any of the cases before recited, shall forfeit a cmilng,' &c.
ex"

sum not exceeding one year's pay, and not less than one
month's pay, to be determined and adjudged by a court-
martial; and such officer shall, moreover, he liable to be officers liable,

cashiered by sentence of a court-martial, and be incapa-JSHt?"
citated from holding a commission in the militia, for a
term not exceeding twelve mouths, at the discretion of
the said court: And such non-commissioned officers and Non.commhs;oR .

privates shall be liable to be imprisoned, by a like sen "'.office.? and
•* ' • i i

private s li.Me to

tencc, on failure of the payment of hues adju Iged against j* imprisoned tm

them, for one calendar month, for every five dollars oi Ones',\£
1>ay

such fine.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That courts-martial courts martial,

for the trial of militia shall be composed of militia offi fi£v" Uidy.
,tU

cers only.

Sec. 7. Anifrbe it further enacted, That all fines to be Fines to be «•«*

assessed, as aforesaid, shall be certified by the presiding nAingotaJrai

officer of the court-martial before whom the same shall ^tSX"^
be assessed, to the marshal of the district in which the ^;£^ho is

delinquent shall reside, or to one of his deputies, and also

to the supervisor of the revenue of the same district, who
shall record the said certificate in a book to be kept for

that purpose. The said marshal, or his deputy, shall

forthwith proceed to levy the said fines, with costs, by.saie of dizain-

distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the del in- m̂ttaSetawi
quent; which costs, and the manner of proceeding, &c*

with respect to the sale of the goods distrained, shall be

agreeable to the laws of the state in which the sane
shall be, in other cases of distress. And where any
non-commissioned officer or private shall be adjudged where non-com.

to suffer imprisonment, there being no goods or chattels and privates are

to be found whereof to levy the said fines, the marshal p

,

l:"i!f.pri

l

«".,t

u "

of the district, or his deputy, may commit such deliii-J£J5bt%l?"

quent to gaol, during the term for which he shall be so may commit, &«.

adjudged to imprisonment, or until the fine shall be

paid, in the same manner as other persons condemned to

fine and imprisonment at the suit of the United States,

may be committed,
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The marshals to Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the marshals

pervfsorsJ
&c.

u' an< * their deputies shall pay all such fines by them le-

vied, to the supervisor of the revenue in the district in

which they are collected, within two months after they

shall have received the same, deducting therefrom five

Five per cent, per centum as a compensation for their trouble; and in

t)'."

n

mT>hui
m

"case of failure, the same shall be recoverable by action

fti'ing'i'o'liay
ol (« e °t or information, in any court of the United States,

sued &c!
y ^ °' ,,u> d'St" 1'* in which such fines shall be levied, having

cognizance thereof, to be sued for, prosecuted, and re-

covered, in the name of the supervisor of the district,

v\ stli interest and costs.
Marshals, in ex- gEC 0# jmi oe j/ farther enacted, That the marshals
eeuung ih lawi li-
of th united of the several districts, and their deputies, shall have
Si tes i i,j»iwi r- . .. ,. ,

1 „ . TT ., ,

edassheiitfs.&c. ihn same powers, in executing the laws ol the United
States, as sheriffs and their deputies, in the several

states, have by law in executing the laws of the respec-

tive states.

The act men- Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the act, en-

titled "An act to provide for calling forth the militia to

execute the laws of the union, suppress insurrections,

and repel invasions." passed the second day of May,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, shall be,

and the same is hereby, repealed.

[Approved, February 28, 1795.]

CHAPTER IV.

An act providing arms for the militia throughout the United States.*

mow stand of Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rc-
vi.lVfu fiktopnesentatives of the United States of America in Coiigress

TOei,ul&cr
eri''«ssem&/^' r*»at there shall be provided, at the charge

and expense of the government of the United States, thir-

ty thousand stand of arms, which shall be deposited, by
order of the president of the United States, at suitable
places, for the purpose of being sold to the governments
of the respective stages, or the militia thereof, under
sii'-h regulations, and at such prices, as the president of
the United States shall prescribe.

unsold ma; he ... .. . . "
.

' ' f «*»»»««»'•

deiiv.mitn the »T tlie United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to

efultotrvi^,
1

" a,lse a" «>'• any part of the arms herein directed to be
&c - provided and deposited for sale, which shall, at any

•See act of 23d April, 1808, chapter 56.
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time, remain unsold, to be delivered to the militia,

Vftyen called into the service of the United States, pro-
per receipts and security being given for the return of
the same.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That the moneys Amount of sales

arising from such sales shall be paid into the treasury tet^ryl&k
of the United Stases, and the amount received shall he
annually reported to congress.

Sec. 4 And be it further enacted, That, for the pur- Appropriation of

pose of carrying this act into effect, the president of theZ°P
™ SUf'

United Stat, s shall he, and he is hereby, authorized to
,hisact-

draw from the treasury of the United States a sum not
exceeding four hundred thousand dollars, to be paid
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated. [Approved, July 6, 1798.]

CHAPTER V.

An act in addition to an act, entitled "An act more effectually to provide

for the national defence, by establishing an uniform militia throughout

the United States."*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bu the Senate and House of Re- The adjutant .

?<>

, i-r, neral of the nuh-

presentatixes of the United States oj America, in Congress fa i» each state,

assembled. That it shall be the duty of the adjutant-ge-t'oX jnSldent

neral of the militia, in each state, to make return of the
anuually

'
&c-

militia of the state to which he belongs, with their arms,

accoutrements, and ammunition, agreeably to the direc-

tions of the act to which this is an addition, to the pre-

sident of the United States, annually, on or before the

first Monday in January, in each year: and it shall be

the duty of the secretary of war, from time to time, to^«jyj£*
eive such directions to the adjutant-generals of the n)i- re

,v
tions to the

P. .
, ii • i • • •

i * i
adjutant-gene-

litia, as shall, in bis opinion, be necessary to produce rais, &c and iaj

an uniformity in the said returns, and he shall lay an *<,"£con^w, an.

abstract of the same before congress, on or before the nualiv-

first Monday of February, annually.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That, every citi-roiS
d
,hJS:

zen duly enrolled in the militia, shall be constantly pro-^ *^.^
vided with arms, accoutrements, and ammunition, agree- ^''j >">*, &c

ably to the direction of the said act, from and after hen«i,Vc.
,nsnot '"

shall be duly notified of his enrolment; and any notice

^

ot
,|^.

to

m

"sf«<
»

, nil i
«u:ioiuini* to the

or warnine to the citizens so enrolled, to attend a com- laws of a state,

, , , .

.

. i i. • • kc. deemed a le-

pany, battalion, or regimental muster, or training, ga i notice 8f en-

which shall be according to the laws of the state ia
rolment'

For original act, see chapter 1, appendix.
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which it is given for that purpose, shall he deemed a

legal notice of his enrolment.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in addition

md chaplain* to to the officers provided for by the said act, there shall
Aem.ima, &c. ^ to t], e m jij|| a ( ,f ea , |, state, one quartermaster gene-

ral, to each brigade one quartermaster of brigade, and
to each regiment one chaplain.

[Approved, March 2, 1803.]

CHAPTER VI.

An act supplementary to an act, entitled "An act to provide for calling

forth the militia to execute the laws cf the union, suppress insurrec-

tions, and repel invasions, and to repeal the act now in force for those

purposes," and to increase the pay of volunteer and militia corps-*

Finos imposfd by Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

V'v^mXfthtP resenia^ves °f 1h e United Slates of America in Congress
•ompruiitr oj assembled, That, in every case in which a court-martial

' shall have adjudged and determined a fine against any
officer, non-commissioned officer, musician, or private,

of the militia, for any of the causes specified in the act

to which this act is a supplement, or in the fou:th sec-

tion of an act, entitled "An act to authorize a detach-

ment from the militia of the United States,"f all such
fines, so assessed, shall be certified to the comptroller
of the treasury of the United States, in the same man-
ner as the act to which this act is a supplement directed

the same to be certified to the supervisor of the revenue.

Manhai« to pay Sec 2. And be it further enacted, 'J hat the marshals

momhraftlreX shall pay all fines which have been levied and collected

^aCy.'drfurt- by them ' ° 1 ' their respective deputies, under the autho-
ing «ve i>er cent. rity f the acts herein referred to, into the treasury of

the United Sta'cs, within two months after they shall

have received the same, deducting five per centum for

their own trouble; and in case of failure, it shall be the
duty of the comptroller of the treasury to give notice to

the district attorney of the United States, who shall
proceed against the said marshal in the district court,
by attachment, for the recovery of the same.

•For original act, see chapter 3, appendix.
fTheact here referred to, is not comprised in this selection, it having

been determined, from their special character, to exclude the acts author-
izing de.acbments from the militia The section quoted, does not specify
any additional cause of tine, but merely declares tne detachment to which
it relates, subject to the penalties ot the "Act for calling forth the militia,
be." which constitutes chapter 3 of this appendix.
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Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the non-com- Non.commiss ;olr
missioned officers, musicians, and privates, of volunteer «' -flu™ « »»
_ i •i«x« i .

'
. cians, and |>ri-

anu militia corps, who, subsequent to tlie thirty-first vates, of «&.
day of December, one thousand eight hundred andS^ltiuwui
twelve, shall have been, or may hereafter be, called out,iJ^rXf
while in the service of the United States shall, during S^jfey

8^
the continuance of the present war between the United annyoftheu.flb

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the depen-^""
8'^'

dencies thereof, and the United States of America, and
their territories, be entitled to and receive the same
monthly pay, rations, and forage, and furnished with
the same camp equipage, as are or may be provided by
law for the non-commissioned officers, musicians, and
privates, of the army of the United States.

[Approved, February 2, 1813.]

CHAPTER VII.

An act in further addition to an act, entitled "An act more effectually to

provide for the national defence, by establishing an uniform militia

throughout the United States-"*

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in Congress]^^™**^.
assembled, That, in addition to the officers of the mili-i»!?»1

Providedfo*.,,„,. . - - by ilv arts men-
tia provided tor by the act, entitled "An act more effec- tioned, there is

tually to provide for the national defence, by establishing ins Pecior,'"«d
n

an uniform militia throughout the United States," ap
L

-^S fit?S:
a'

proved May the eighth, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety two, and by an act in addition to the said recited

act, approved March the second, one thousand eight

hundred and three, f there shall be, to each division, one
division inspector, with the rank of lieutenant-colonel,

and one division quartermaster, with the rank of major;

to each brigade, one aid-de-camp, with the rank of

captain; and the quartermasters of brigade, heretofore

provided for by law, shall have the rank of captain.

And it shall be incumbent on the said officers to do and
perform all the duties which, by law and military prin-

ciples, arc attached to their offices, respectively.

[Approved, April 18, 1814.]

CHAPTER VIII.

An act concerning field officers of the militia.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in Congress lieutenant colo-

nel, and one ma-

*For original act, sec chapter 1, appendix.

fSee chapter 5, appendix.
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.ior,<oeMh rep- assembled, That, from and after the first day of May
S"nB

n
oftwo next, instead of one lieutenant-colonel commandant to

S&c'arier each regiment, and one major to each battalion, of the

lsi6
1

'

M0' May
' nnllitia, as is provided hy the act, entitled "An act more

effectually to provide for the national defence, hy estab-

lishing an uniform militia throughout the United

States," approved May the eighth, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety two.* there shall be one colonel,

one lieutenant-colonel, and one major, to each regiment

if only one bat. of the militia consisting of two battalions. Where

fttf"1

there shall be only one battalion, it shall be commanded
Proviso; nothing by a major: Provided, That nothing contained herein

anvt'nl^rr' shall be construed to annul any commission in the mili-

.nW,&c .- tia which may be in force, as granted by authority of

any state or territory, in pursuance of the act herein re-

cited, and bearing date prior to the said first day of

May next.

[Approved, April 20, 1816.]

CHAPTER IX.

mi
P
by 'manhing An act to defray the expenses of the militia when marching to places of

militia to place* rendezvous.
of rendezvous,

KVn'qS'n Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Tie-

£ihrt£™ presentatives of the United States of America in Congress
proved by Lim, asSembled, That the expenses incurred, or to be in-

and paid in the curred, by marching the militia of any state or territory

^ns~i'ur! of the United States to their places of rendezvous, in
n ' laltcianiva1,

pursuance of a requisition of the president of the United

States, or which shall have been, or may be, incurred

in cases of calls made by the authority of any state or

territory, which shall have been, or may be, approved
Proviso;™ spe-

jjy \^\m s j, a]i be adjusted and paid in like manner as the
ae* of expends- J '

, ,. • . • 1 c
jure authorized expenses incurred after their arrival at such places or

n^,°™tVovio% rendezvous, on the requisition of the president of the

^ arrival!

1 f"1
" United States: Provided, That nothing herein contained

shall be considered as authorizing any species of expen-

diture, previous to arriving at the place of rendezvous,

which is not provided by existing laws to be paid for

after their arrival at such place of rendezvous.

[Approved, April 20, 1818.]

See chaptea 1 , appendix.
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CHAPTER X.

An act to establish an uniform mode of discipline and field exercise for

the militia of the United States.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Re- me system ef

presentatives of the United States of America in Conerress?

discipline ami

11 I n<i i i.
J

• «« l n i i
fitld \eriise oh-

assembled, I hat the system oi discipline and held exer- served b> ih «>-

cise, which is and shall be ordered to be observed by uWrvidTytoT

the regular army of the United Siatcs, in the different mili,Ufc

corps of infantry, artillery, and riflemen, shall also be

observed by the militia, in the exercise and discipline

of the said corps, respectively, throughout the United

States.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That so much of So mwh of ,he

the act of coneress. approved the eighth of May, one ««tf «* m»t»
e» » rr J3 ^ 1792. as istab-

thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, as approves lishes th. baron

and establishes the rules and discipline of the baron d< ?Si« «iddb«p.

Steuben, and requires them to be observed by the m i- 1'ne' rePealrf •

litia throughout the United States, he. and the same is

hereby, repealed. [Approved, Jttay 13, 1820.]

44
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IN CONGRESS—June 50,1 775.

Whereas his majesty's most faithful subjects in these co-
lonies are reduced to a dangerous and critical situation, by
the attempts of the British ministry, to carry into execution,
by force of arms, several unconstitutional and oppressive
acts of the British parliament for laying taxes in America,
to enforce the collection of those taxes, and for altering and
changing the constitution and internal police of some of
these colonies, in violation of the natural and civi 1 rights of
the colonies.

And whereas hostilities have been actually commenced in
Massachusetts bay, by the British troops, under the com-
mand of general Gage, and the lives of a number of the in-

habitants of that colony destroyed; the town of Boston not
only having been long occupied as a garrisoned town in an
enemy's country, but the inhabitants thereof treated with a

severity and cruelty not to be justified even towards de-

clared enemies.

And whereas large reinforcements have been ordered, and
are soon expected, for the declared purpose of compelling

these colonies to submit to the operation of the said acts,

which hath rendered it necessary, and an indispensable duty,

for the express purpose of securing and defending these co-

lonies, and preserving them in safety against all attempts to

carry the said acts into execution, that an armed force be

raised sufficient to defeat such hostile designs, and preserve

and defend the lives, liberties and immunities of the colo-

nists: for the due regulating and well ordering of which;

Resolved, That the following rules and orders be attended

to, and observed by such forces as are or may hereafter be

raised for the purposes aforesaid:

Article I. That every officer who shall be retained, and
every soldier who shall serve in the continental army, shall,

at the time of his acceptance of his commission or enlist-

*The insertion of the matter comprised in this supplement, is rather a

departure from the original design; which was, to embrace such only, of

the resolutions of the old congress, as are referred to and recognized by
the laws passed under the constitution. It was thought, however, that

as these show the origin of our present rules and ar.icles of war, and
mark an important event in our history, they might be acceptable, if not

useful, to the inquiring reader.
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inent, subscribe these rules and regulations. And that the
officers and soldiers, already of that army, shall also, as soon
as may be, subscribe the same; from the time, of which sub-

scription every officer and soldier, shall be bound by those
regulations. But if any of the officers or soldiers, now of
the said army, do not subscribe these rules and regulations,

then they may be retained in the said army, subject to the
rules and regulations under which they entered into the ser-

vice, or be discharged from the service, at the option of the
commander in-chief.

II. It is earnestly recommended to all officers and sol-

diers, diligently to attend divine service; and all officers and
soldiers who shall behave indecently or irreverently at any
place of divine worship, shall, if commissioned officers, be
brought before a court-martial, there to be publicly and se-
verely reprimanded by the president; if non-commissioned
officers or soldiers, every person so offending, shall, for his
first offence, forfeit one sixth of a dollar, to be deducted out
of his next pay; for the second offence, he shall not only for-
feit a like sum, but be confined for twenty four hours, and
for every like offence, shall suffer and pay in like manner;
which money so forfeited, shall be applied to the use of the
sick soldiers of the troop or company to which the offender
belongs.

11/. Whatsoever non-commissioned officer or soldier shall
use any profane oath or execration, shall incur the penalties
expressed i r , the foregoing article; and if a commissioned of-
fi er be thus guilty of profa;ie cursing or swearing, he shall
forfeit and pay for each and every such offence, the sum of
four shillings, lawful money.

IV. Any officer or soldier, who shall behave himself with
contempt or disrespect towards the general or generals,
or commander-in-chief of the continental forces, or shall
speak false words, tending to his or their hurt or dishonor,
shall be punished acceding to the nature of his offence, by
the judgment of a general court martial.

V. Any officer or soldier, who shall begin, excite, cause
or join in any mutiny or sedition, in the regiment, troop, or
company to which he belongs, or in any other regiment
troop or company of the continental forces, either by land
or sea, or in any part, post, detachment, or guard, on any
pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punishment, as by a
general court-martial shall be ordered.

VI. Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier, who
being present at any mutiny or sedition, does not use his
utmost endeavors to suppress the same, or coming to the
knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, does not
without de lay, give information thereof to the commanding
officer, sha I be punished by order of a general court-mar-
tial, according to the nature of his offence.

Vil. Any officer or soldier, who shall strike his superior
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•fficer.or draw, or offer to draw, or shall lift up any weapon,
or »fter any violence against him, being in the execution of
his office, on any pretence whatsoever, or shall disobey any
lawful commands of his superior officer, shall suffer such.
punishment as shall, according; to the nature of his offence,
be ordered by the sentence of a general court-martial.

V 111. Any non-commissioned officer, or soldier, who shalL
desert, or without leave of his commanding officer, absent
himself from the troop or company to which he belongs, or
from any detachment of the same, shall, upon being con-
victed thereof, be punished according to the nature of his
offence, at the discretion of a general court martial.

IX. Whatsoever officer, or soldier, shall be convicted of
having advised or persuaded any other officer or soldier, to
desert, shall suffer such punishment, as shall be ordered by
the sentence of a general court-martial.

X. AH officers, of what condition soever, shall have power
to part and quell all quarrels, frays, and disorders, though
the persons concerned, should belong to another regiment,
troop, or company; and either order officers to be arrested,
or non-commissioned officers, or soldiers, to be confined and
imprisoned, till their proper superior shall be acquainted
therewith: and whoever shall refuse to obey such officer,

(though of an inferior rank,) or shall draw his sword upon
him, shall be punished at the discretion of a general court-
martial.

XL No officer or soldier shall use any reproachful or pro-
voking speeches or gestures to another, nor shall presume to
send a challenge to any person to fi^ht a duel; And whoever
shall, knowingly and willingly, suffer any person whatsoever
to go forth to fight a duel, or shall second, promote, or carry
any challenge, shall be deemed as a principal; and whatso-
ever officer or soldier shall upbraid another for refusing a
challenge, shall also be considered as a challenger; and all

such offenders, in any of these or such like cases, shall be
punished at the discretion of a general court-martial.

XII. Every officer, commanding in quarters or on a
march, shall keep good order, and, to the utmost of his

power, redress all such abuses or disorders which may be
committed by any officer or soldier under his command: If

upon any complaint being made to him, of officers or soldiers

beating, or otherwise ill-treating any person, or of commit-
ting any kind of riot, to the disquieting of the inhabitants of

this continent; he the said commander, who shall refuse or

omit to see justice done on the offender or offenders, and re-

paration made tothe party or parties injured, as far as the

offender's wages shall enable him or them, shall, upon due
proofthereof.be punished as ordered by a general court-

martial, in such manner as if he himself had committed the

crimes or disorders complained of.

XIII. Ifany officer should think himself to be wronged by
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his colonel or the commanding officer of the regiment, and
shall, upon due application made to him, be refused to be re-

dressed, he may complain to the general or commander-in-
chief of the continental forces, in order to obtain justice,

who is hereby required to examine into said complaint, and
see that justice be done.

XIV. If any inferior officer or soldier, shall think himself

wronged by his captain or other officer commanding the

troop or company to which he belongs, he is to complain
thereof to the commanding officer of the regiment, who is

hereby required to summon a regimental court-martial, for

the doing justice to the complainant; from which regimental

court-martial, either party may, if he thinks himself still ag-

grieved, appeal to a general court-martial; but if, upon a se-

cond hearing, the appeal shall appear to be vexatious and
groundless, the person so appealing, shall be punished at the

discretion of the general court-martial.

XV. Whatsoever non-commissioned officer or soldier,

shall be convicted, at a regimental court martial, of having
sold, or designedly, or through neglect, wasted the ammuni-
tion, arms, or provisions, or other military stores, delivered
out to him, to be employed in the service of this continent,

shall, if an officer, be reduced to a private sentinel; and if a
private soldier, shall suffer such punishment as shall be or-

dered by a regimental court-martial.

XVI. All non-commissiontd officers and soldiers, who
shall be found one mile from the camp, without leave in

writing from their commanding officer, shall suffer such
punishment as shall be inflicted on him or them by the sen-
tence of a regimental court-martial.

XVII. No officer or soldier shall lie out of his quarters or
camp, without leave from the commanding officer of the regi-

ment, upon penalty of being punished according to the
nature of his offence, by order of a regimental court-
martial.

XVIII. Every non-commissioned officer and soldier shall

retire to his quarters, or tent, at the beating of the retreat;
in default of which, he shall be punished according to the
nature of his offence, by order of the commanding officer.

XIX. No officer, non-commissioned officer or soldier,
shall fail of repairing, at the time fixed, to the place of pa-
rade or exercise, or other rendezvous appointed by the com-
manding officer, if not prevented by sickness or some other
evident necessity; or shall go from the said place of rendez-
vous, or from his guard, without leave from his commanding
officer, before he shall be regularly dismissed or relieved, on
penalty of being punished according to the nature of his of-
fence, by the sentence of a regimental court-martial.
XX. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall be found

drunk on his guard, party, or duty, under arms, shall be
cashiered for it; any non-commissioned officer or soldier so
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offending;, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered
by the sentence of a regimental court-martial.

XXI. Whatsoever sentinel shall be found sleeping upon
his post, or shall leave it before he shall be regularly re-

lieved, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered by
the sentence of a general court martial.

XXII. Any person belonging to the continental army, who,
by discharging of fire arms, beating of drums, or by any other

means whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms, in camp or

quarters, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered by
the sentence of a general court-martial.

XXIII. Any officer or soldier, who shall, without urgent

necessity, or without leave of his superior officer, quit his

platoon or division, shall be punished according to the na-

ture of his offence, by the sentence of a regimental court-

martial.

XXIV. No officer or soldier shall do violence, or offer any
insult, or abuse, to any person who shall bring provisions, or

other necessaries, to the camp or quarters of the continental

army; any officer or soldier so offending, shall, upon com-
plaint being made to the commanding officer, suffer such

punishment as shall be ordered by a regimental court-mar-

tial.

XXV. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall shamefully aban-

don any post committed to his charge, or shall speak words

inducing: others to do the like, in time of an engagement,

shall suffer death immediately.

XXVI. Any person belonging to the continental army,

who shall make known the watch-word to any person who is

not entitled to receive it, according to the rules and discip-

line of war, or shall presume to give a parole, or watch-word,

different from what he received, shall suffer death, or such

other punishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a ge-

neral court-martial.

XXVII. Whosoever belonging to the continental army,

shall relieve the enemy with money, victuals, or ammunition,

or shall knowingly harbor or protect an enemy, shall suffer

such punishment as by a general court-martial shall be or-

dered.

XXVIII. Whosoever belonging to the continental army,

shall be convicted of holding correspondence with, or of

giving intelligence to, the enemy, either directly or indi-

rectly, shall suffer such punishment as by a general court-

martial shall be ordered.

XXIX. All public stores taken in the enemy's camp or ma-

gazines, whether of artillery, ammunition, clothing, or pro-

visions, shall be secured for the use of the United Colonies.

XXX. If any officer or soldier shall leave his post or co-

lors, in time of an engagement, to go in search of plunder, he

shall, upon being convicted thereof before a general court-
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martial, suffer such punishment as by the said court-martial

shall be ordered.

XXXI. If any commander of any post, intrenchment, 01

fortress, shall be compelled, by the officers or soldiers under

his command, to give it up to the enemy, or to abandon it,

the commissioned officer, non-commisssioned officers, or sol-

diers, who shall be convicted of having so offended, shall suf-

fer death, or such other punishment as may be inflicted upon

them by the sentence of a general court-martial.

XXXII. All sutlers and retailers to a camp, and all per-

sons whatsoever, serving with the continental army in the

field, though not enlisted soldiers, are to be subject to the

articles, rules, and regulations of the continental army.
XXXIII. No general court-martial shall consist of a less

number than thirteen, none of which shall be under the de-

gree of a commissioned officer; and the president shall be a

field officer: And the president of each and every court-

martial, whether general or regimental, shall have power to

administer an oath to every witness, in order to the trial of

offenders. And the members of all courts-martial shall be

duly sworn by the president; and the next in rank on the

court martial, shall administer the oath to the president.

XXXIV. The members, both of general and regimental

courts-martial, shall, when belonging to different corps, take

the same rank which they hold in the army; but when courts-

martial shall be composed of officers of one corps, they shall

take their ranks according to their commissions by which
they are mustered in the said corps.

XXXV. All the members of a court-martial, are to behave
with calmness, decency, and impartiality; and in giving of
their votes, are to begin with the youngest or lowest in com-
mission.

XXXVI. No field officer shall be tried by any person under
the degree of a captain; nor shall any proceedings or trials

be carried on, excepting between the hours of eight in the
morning, and three in the afternoon, except in cases which
require an immediate example.
XXXVII. The commissioned officers of every regiment

may, by the appointment of their colonel or commanding of-
ficer, hold regimental courts-martial for the inquiring into
sucii disputes or criminal matters as may come before them,
and for the inflicting corporeal punishment, for small of-
fences, and shall give judgment by the majority of voices;
but no sentence shall be executed till the commanding offi-
cer (not being a member of the court-martial) shall have con-
firmed the same.
XXXV 1in. No regimental court-martial shall consist o£

less than five officers, excepting the cases where that num-
ber cannot be conveniently assembled, when three may be
sufficient; who are likewise to determine upon the sentence
by the majority of voices; which sentence is to be confirmed
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by the commanding officer, not being a member of the court-

martial.

XXXIX. Every officer commanding in any fort, castle, or
barrack, or elsewhere, where the corps under his command
consists of detachments from different regiments or of inde-
pendent companies, may assemble courts-martial for the trial

of offenders in the same manner as if they were regimen-
tal, whose sentence is not to be executed till it shall be
confirmed by the said commanding officer.

XL. No person whatsoever shall use menacing words,
signs, or gestures in the presence of a court-martial then
sitting, or shall cause any disorder or riot, so as to disturb

their proceeding, on the penalty of being punished at the

discretion of the said court-martial. ,

XLl. To the end that offenders may be brought to justice;

whenever any officer or soldier shall commit a crime de-

serving punishment, he shall, by his commanding officer, if

an officer, be put in arrest; if a non-commissioned officer or

soldier.be imprisoned till he shall be either tried by a court-

martial, or shall be lawfully discharged by proper authority.

XLI1. No officer or soldier who shall be put in arrest, or

imprisonment, shall continue in his confinement more than

eio-ht days, or till such time as a court-martial tan be conve-

niently assembled.

XLI1I. No officer commanding a guard, or provost mar-

shal, shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner committed to

his charge, by an officer belonging to the continental forces;

which officer shall at the same time deliver an account in

writing, signed by himself, of the crime with which the said

prisoner is charged.

XL1V. No officer commanding a guard, or provost-mar-

shal, shall presume to release any prisoner committed to his

charge, without proper authority for so doing; nor shall he

suffer any prisoner to escape, on the penalty of being pun-

ished for it, by the sentence of a general court-martial.

XLV. Everv officer or provost marshal, to whose charge

prisoners shall be committed, is hereby required, within

twenty-four hours after such commitment, or as soon as he

shall be relieved from his guard, to give in writing to the co-

lonel of the regiment to whom the prisoner belongs (where

the prisoner is confined upon the guard belonging to the

said regiment, and that his offence only relates to the neg-

lect of duty in his own corps,) or to the commander-in-

chief, their names, their crimes and the names of the officers

who committed them, on the penalty of being punished for

his disobedience or neglect, at the discretion of a general

court-martial.

XLVI. And if any officer under arrest shall leave his con-

finement before he is set at liberty by the officer who con-

fined him, or by a superior power, he shall be cashiered for it.

35
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JtTiVTT. "Whatsoever commissioned officer shall be con-

tictetl before a general court-martial, of behaving in a scan-

dalous infamous manner, su« h as is unbe< oming the charac-

ter of an officer and a gentleman, shall be discharged from

the service.

XLVIH. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrosses,

drivers, or any other persons whatsoever, receiving pay or

hire, in the service of the continental artillery, shall be go-

verned by the aforesaid rules and articles, and shall be sub-

ject to be tried bv courts-martial, in like manner with the of-

ficers and soldiers of the continental troops.

XLIX. For differences arising amongst themselves, or in

matters relating solely to their own corps, the courts-mar-

tial may be composed of their own officers; but where a num-
ber sufficient of such officers cannot be assembled, or in

matters wherein other corps are interested, the officers of

artillery shall sit in courts-martial, wiih the officers of the

other corps.

L. All crimes, not capital, and all disorders and neglects,

which officers and soldiers may be guilty of, to the prejudice

of good order and military discipline, though not mentioned
in the articles of war, are to be taken cognizance of by a ge-

neral or regimental court-martial, according to the nature

and degree of the offence, and be punished at their discre-

tion.

LI. That no persons shall be sentenced by a court-mar-
tial to suffer death, except in the cases expressly mentioned
in the foregoing articles; nor shall any punishment be in-

flicted at ihe discretion of a court martial, other than de-
grading, cashiering, drumming out of the army, whipping not
exceedinjj; thirty nine lashes, fine not exceeding two months'
pay of the offender, imprisonment not exceeding one month.

Lll. The field officers of each and every regiment are to

appoint some suitable person belonging to such regiment, to

receive all sui li fines as may arise within the same, for any
breach of any of the foregoing articles, and shall direct the

same to be carefully and properly applied to the relief of
such sick, wounded, or necessitous soldiers as belong to such
regiment; and such person shall account with such officer for

all fines received, and the application thereof.

Llll. All members sitting in courts-martial shall be
sworn by the president of said courts, which president shall
himself he sworn by the officer in said court next in rank:
The oath to be administered previous to their proceeding to
the trial of any offender, in form following, viz:

"You A. li. swear that you will well and truly try, and
impartially determine the cause of the prisoner now to be
tried, according to the rules for regulating the continental
army. So help you God."
LI V. All persons called to give evidence, in any case, be-
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fbre a court-martial, who shall refuse to give evidence, shall

be punished for such refusal at the discretion of such court-

martial:—The oath to be administered in the following

form, viz:

"You swear the evidence you shall give in the case now in

hearing, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

the truth. So help you God."
LV. Every officer commanding a regiment, troop, or com-

pany, shall, upon notice give?) to him by the commissary of

the musters, or from one of his deputies, assemble the regi-

ment, troop, or company under his command, in the next

convenient place for their bein<j mustered.
LVl. Every colonel or other field officer, or officer com-

manding any corps, to which there is no field officer, and ac-

tually residing with if, may give furloughs to non-commis-
sioned officers and soldiers, in such numbers, and for so long

a time, as he shall judge to be most consistent with the j>;oud

of the service; but no noncommissioned officer or soldier

shall, by leave of his captain, or inferior officer, commanding
the troop or company, (his field officer not being present,) be

absent above twenty days in six months, nor shall more than

two private men be absent at the same lime from their troop

or company, excepting some extraordinary occasion should

require it, of which occasion the field officer present with,

and commanding the regiment or independent corps, is to

be judge.

LVII. At every muster the commanding officer of each

regiment, troop, or company, then present, shall give to the

commissary of musters certificates signed by himself, signi-

fying how long such officers, non-commissioned officers, and

soldiers, who shall not appear at the said muster, have been

absent, and the reason of (heir absence; which reasons, and

the time of absence, shall be inserted in the muster-rolls, op-

posite to the respective names of such absentees: The said

certificates shall, together with the muster-rolls, be by the

said commissary transmitted to the general, and to this or

any future congress of the United Colonies, or committee

appointed thereby, within twenty days next after such mus-

ter being taken? on failure whereof, the commissary so of-

fending snail be discharged from the service.

LVili. Every officer who shall be convicted before a ge-

neral court-martial of having signed a false certificate, re-

lating to the alienee of either officers, non-commissioned

officer, or private soldier, shall be cashiered.

LIX. Every officer, who shall knowingly make a false

muster of man or horse, and every officer or commissary who

shall willingly sign, direct, or allow the signing of the mus-

ter-rolls, wherein such false muster is contained, shall, upon

proof made thereof, by two witnesses, before a general court-

martial, be cashiered, arid moreover forfeit all such pay as
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may he due to him at the time of conviction for such offence.

LX. Any commissary who shall be convicted of having

taken any gift or gratuity on the mustering any regiment,

troop or company, or on the signing the muster-rolls, shall

be displaced from his olfice, and forfeit his pay, as in the

preceding aritcle.

LXI. Any officer who shall presume to muster any person

as a soldier, who is at other times accustomed to wear a li-

very, or who docs not actually do his duty as a soldier, shall

be deemed guilty of having made a false muster, and shall

suffer accordingly.

LXII. Every officer who shall knowingly make a false;

return to the commander-in-chief of the American forces, or

to any his superior officer, authorized to call for such re-

turns, of the state of the regiment, troop, independent com-
pany, or garrison under his command, or of arms, ammuni-
tion, clothing, or other stores thereunto belonging, shall, by
a court-martial, be cashiered.

LXI II. The commanding officer of every regiment, troop,

independent company, or garrison, in the service aforesaid,

shall, in the beginning of every month, remit to the com-
mander-in-chiefof said forces, an exact return of the state of

the regiment, troop, independent company, or garrison under
his command, specifying the names of the officers not then

residing at their posts, and the reason for, and the time of
their absence: whoever shall be convicted of having, through

neglect or design, omitted the sending such returns, shall

be punished according to the nature of his crime, by the

judgment of a general court-martial.

LXIV. No sutler shall be permitted to sell any kind of

liquors or victuals, or to keep their houses or shops open, for

the entertainment of soldiers, after nine at night, or before

the heating of the reveilles, or upon Sundays, during divine

service or sermon, on the penalty of being dismissed from all

future sutli'.g.

I,XV. All officers commanding in the camp, or in any
forts, barracks or garrisons, are hereby required to see that

the persons permitted to suttle shall supply the soldiers

"with good and wholesome provisions at a reasonable price,

as they shall be answerable for their neglect.

I,XVI. No officers commanding in any camp, garrisons,

forts, or barracks, shall either themselves exact exorbitant

prices foi houses or stalls let out to sutlers, or shall con-

nive at the like exactions in others, nor lay any duty or im-
positions upon, or be interested in the sale of such victuals,

liquors, or other necessaries of life, which are brought into

the camp, garrison, fort or barracks, for tiie use of the sol-

diers, on the penalty of being discharged from the service.

LXVII. That the general, or commander-in-chief for the

time being, shall have full power of pardoning, or mitigating
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any of the punishments ordered to be inflicted, for any of the
offences mentioned in the foregoing articles; and every of-
fender, convicted as aforesaid, by any regimental court-mar-
tial, may be pardoned, or have his punishment mitigated by
the colonel or officer commanding the regiment.

LXVIII. When any commissioned officer shall happen to
die, or be killed in the service of the United Colonies, the
major of the regiment, or the officer doing the major's duty
in his absence, shall immediately secure all his effects or
equipage, then in camp or quarters; and shall, before the
next regimental court martial, make an inventory thereof,
and forthwith transmit to the office of the secretary of the
congress, or assembly of the province in which the corps is

stationed or shall happen to be at the time of the death of
such officer; to the end that his executors may, after the pay-
ment of his debts in quarters, and interment, receive tlie

overplus, if any be, to his or their use,

LXIX. When any non-commissioned officer or private
soldier, shall happen to die, or be killed in the service of the
United Colonies, the then commanding officer of the troop
or company, shall, in the presence of two other commis-
sioned officers, take an account of whatever effects he dies
possessed of, and transmit the same, as in the case above pro-
vided tor, in oider that the same may be secured for, and
paid to their respective representatives.

IN CONGRESS—November 7, 1775.

Resolved, That the following additions and alterations or
amendments, be made in the rules and regulations of the

continental army.

I. All persons convicted of holding a treacherous corres-

pondence with, or giving intelligence to the enemy, shall

•suffer death, or such other punishment as a general court-

martial shall think proper.

II. All commissioned officers found guilty by a general

court-martial of any fraud or emb^z/Jement, shall forfeit all

his pay, be ipso facto cashiered, and deemed unfit for far-

ther service as an officer.

III. All non-commissioned officers and soldiers, convicted

before a regimental court-martial of stealing, embezzling or

destroying ammunition, provision, tools, or any thing be-

longing to the public stores, if a non-commissioned officer,

to be reduced to the ranks, and punished with whipping, not

less than fifteen, nor more than thirty-nine lashes, at the dis-

cretion of the court-martial; if a private soldier with the

same corporeal punishment.

IV. In all cases where a commissioned officer is cashiered
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for cowardice or fraud, it be added in the punishment, that

the crime, name, place of abode, and punishment ol the de-

linquent be published in the newspapers, in and about the

camp, and of that colony from which the offender came, «r

usually resides: after which it shall be deemed scandalous in.

any officer to associate with him.

V. Any officer or soldier ,who shall begin, excite, cause, or

join in any mutiny or sedition in the regiment, troop, or

company to which he belongs, or in any other regiment,

troop, or company of the continental forces, either by land

or sea, or in any party, post, detachment or guard, on any

pretence whatsoever, shall suffer death, or such other punish-

ment, as a general court-martial shall direct.

VI. Any officer or soldier, who shall desert to the enemy,

and afterwards be taken, shall suffer death, or such other

punishment, as a general court-martial shall direct.

VII. Whatsoever commissioned officer shall be found

drunk on his guard, party, or other duty under arms, shall be

cashiered and drummed out of the army with infamy; any

Don commissioned officer or soldier, so offending, shall be

sentenced to be whipt, not less than twenty, nor more than

dirty-nine lashes, according to the nature of the offence.

VIII. Whatsoever officer or soldier, placed as a sentinel,

shall be found sleeping upon his post, or shall leave it before

he shall be regularly relieved, if a commissioned officer, shall

be cashiered, and drummed out of the army with infamy; if

a non-commissioned officer or soldier, shall be sentenced to

be whipt, not less than twenty, nor more than thirty-nine

lashes, according to the nature of the offence.

IX. No officer or soldier shall lie out of his quarters or

camp, without leave from the commanding officer of the re-

giment, upon penalty, if an officer, of being mulcted one

month's pay for the first offence, and cashiered for the se-

cond; if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, of being con-

fined seven dajs on bread and water for the first offence; and

the same punishment and a forfeiture of a week's pay for the

second.

X. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall misbehave himself

before the enemy, or shamefully abandon any post committed

to his charge, or shall speak words inducing others to do the

like, shall suffer death.

XI All public stores taken in the enemy's camp or maga-

zines, whether of artillery, ammunition, clothing, or provi-

sions, shall be secured for the use of the United Colonies:

and all commissioned officers, found guilty, by general court-

martial, of embezzling the same, or any of them, shall forfeit

all his pay, be ipso facto cashiered, and deemed unfit for

farther service as an officer. And all non-commissioned of-

ficers and soldiers, convicted before a regimental court-mar*

tial of stealing or embezzling the same, if a non-commis-
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*oncd officer, shall be reduced to the ranks, and punished
with whipping, not less than fifteen, nor more than thirty-
nine lashes, at the discretion of the court-martial; if a pri-
vate soldier, with the same punishment.

XII. If any officer or soldier, shall leave his post or colors,
111 time of an engagement, to go in search of plunder, he
nail, if a commissioned officer, be cashiered, and drummed
out tit the army with infamy, and forfeit all share of plunder;
it a Hon -commissioned officer or soldier, be whipped, not less
than twenty, nor more than thirty nine lashes, according to
the nature of the offence, and forfeit all share of the plunder
taken from the enemy.

XIII Every officer commanding a regiment, troop, or com-
pany, shall, upon notice given to him by the commissary of
the musters, or from one of his deputies, assemble the regi-
ment, troop, or company under his command, in the next
convenient place for their being mustered, on penalty of his
being cashiered, and mulcted of his pa v.
XiV. At every muster, the commanding officer of each re-

giment, troop, or company there present, shall give to the
commissary of musters, certificates signed by himself, signi-
fying how long such officers, non-commissioned officers and
soldiers, who shall not appear at the said muster, have been
absent, and the reason of their absence, which reasons and
the time of absence, shall be inserted in the muster rolls, op-
posite the names of such absentees: and the surgeons or their
mates, shall at the same time give to the commissary of mus-
ters a certificate signed by them, signifying the state of
health or sickness of those under their care, and the said cer-
tificate shall, together with the muster rolls, be by the said
commissary transmitted to the general, and to thisoranv
future congress of the United Colonies, or committee ap"-

pointed thereby, within twenty days next after such muster
being taken, on failure whereof, the commissary so offending,
shall be discharged from the service.

XV. Every officer who shall be convicted before a general
eourt-martial, of having signed a false certificate, relating to
the absence of either officer, non-commissioned officer, or
private soldier; and every surgeon or mate, convicted of
signing a false certificate, relating to the health or sickness
•f those under his care, shall be cashiered.

XVI. All officers and soldiers who shall wilfully, or
through negligence, disobey any general or special orders,
shall be punished at the discretion of a regimental court-mar-
tial, where the offence is against a regimental order; and at
the discretion of a general court-martial, where the offence i*

against an order given from the commander-in-chief, or the
commanding officer of any detachment or post, and such
general court-martial can be had.
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